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By our own Reporter

The parents of iwo of ihe
three young French tourists
murdered on the fringes of a
Cheshire wood yesterday will

fly to Britain this morning
Detectives are hoping that

By SIMON WINCHESTER fly to
.

Britain this morning

>^^^3 soldier bas been shot dead in Northern Ireland, the ninth to ^e able to provide

'ic5' in the province. The soldier, a Sruui wiiings”**

S=nfoS.d“IXS
aw

** chest yesterday afternoon while on sentry duty on the Catholic searching for a jj2 nfie.

• ^ -n a sanooaggea ooservation post on top of a fonr^torey warehouse across the road in Northern Fraoce. The man

j-tnn" victona flosp^ where he died soon afterwards. dos Prus, near Fontenay. Detec-^ battalion, normally baaed in Cello. West “'’“b'S^ SK'
“"•a: it OEM, ^ guarding the mile long peace line : between the Falls rather said yeir
o.d: “p^-
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called

and the RhqTvvna Pn»fl fnr—^
terday that his dauglitcrs

nearly two months. The sol- *® Belfast bad .strode midnight 5?^
dier is thS Sd from the bJdiS.'^ThS
raiment w^ has been killed

h ,4 k th
Britain for a short holiday, and

on this, their second tour of camped out each night in a tent

^rer"“?ele?£ '“ey »ere carrying, he said.

S!S boxes, and offices on the mainto dnring“rio“ toMa^ ^2tcf On tOUr
_ ^Aer last ni^t's incident the ^t troops detainedsix people Police were trying to traceFms Road, already seedling m connection with the incidents the route the three bad followed
with Iroops engaged on emer^ within minutes of the last blast tiiroogh England. Other detec-
gency duti^ because of Orange and late last night two men lives tvere worldug in Reading,
parades being held in' the clw, were charged with offences Bristol, Cardiff, and St David's,
was' . sealed completely and under • the Krolosive Substances and also travelling to ^hguard
mtensive searches were made Act The other four, two men and Cardigan—the three are
tor Urn gunman. The factory on and two women, were still known to have visited thcM-
top .of which the soldier had being interviewed in connec- places on their way to Cheshire,
been on duty had been the tion with the explosions. The murders were discovered

Police worldng at the

!»'put near Mouldsworlh
where the bodies of the
French tourists were
found. Beibw : Claudine
Lieberi and Daniel

Berland

!::r* Ry vnBMAM SWnAPVCT. d“^ hsd been the tion wi^ the explosions. The murders were discovered

- r'i^.^^liampntarv ^ ®"^ An army spokesman said that yesterday when two farm-
••

. sflsraru^entary correspondent three weeks «o, but so one the teo^' unusually Quick workers noticed the tent ami car

Miss Bernadette nevlin
“®* madenL response to the bombings and parked near the village of

r». Cp5st,“L -There ,\was another minor the rapid arrests were the Mouldsworth, on the ©(fee of
?= a« "i:® ^ (Ammons shwiittg inddent yesterday result of a newlv evolved the Delamere Forest and a few

ushs ver last we^’s Londonderry of Garrteonl^ Aa annoured car city. roadside and was “obvioudy
- : fLeisthootingS, ' and whon ^trtd: of :the ,17/2lst Lancers - Tho pwn)0 Mink'tfte on his d^d.*' The other girl and M.

“’pXrtoed off. 15-«,„«e
' ‘ that since ate men had- crossed •'cowards” He refuted susses- of the wood, and set road-

-/lands. m eto Hous^to^ ^ to'Qie Irish RepubUe fire could tions mad^ by more mmtont blocks argund the area. They
official U" the GOq.?" hot be returned and. the pair Protestants that Um exSStoS then began a house-to-bouse

:j
'. eiM-s^nd ra care toe fOT&fdaen fpiu was allowed to escape. The showed that secuiity had not search for ^anyone who saw or

- Cv- oje sPtter word had bera :imstod, Gardai . hare, been informed of bera tight enou^. heard anything.that mi^t give
';vsl3dsP?® -*Lesam,_^ The. -army :tbe. incident and it. was pre- tws nf -m^rHiia n-ar *** » clue.” Helicopters, and

Six seeks early end

to fishery dispute

From M1CH.AEL LAKE: Brussels, July 12

icr;: ispU-sSar if the one ttma m .so The shooting in Belfast came It was ** nonsense” to suggest discovery that Monique Liebert
iiany lette^- a .m^, or Mingter towards the end ofa tense and tb3t bombers now had a free kept a diary. The last entry was

^
-j.r gfionst not Mj^ed. : xw toere difficult day for the 'seenrity hand in ttie’ city «t 5 pm. on Sunday.

.
sifi'®®.

no retan^n.^.Shonfe ^ forces with more than 70.000 ~ ... _ . The diarv recorded vislte to
:*'—^.y.iftfrotest abounded, Imt'nobody Orangampn marching; as they Security yestodu waspi^ St PauraCathedral and Carnabv

nass^ hi Cardiff in the evening. On
*^^ce? Saturday they went to Car-

: - -jnyesngaw, /. equauy';: caimiy wim a lusmaoe oyi large aM ^ rnarttien.- where they spent the
jiecounted the fatts as lia knew v^ 4estructive bpm^ 10 ,of day ^ing. That nS»t they

e..fr--^Ahem. Ih one ease a man had whfdi were fired in ^ek .^“®^ ^^ (]^ve to » David's “n^ diary
"fl® .kuccessum as soon as the clocks ^g™M by record^ that they ^t

Morocco sSUlWMiss Devlin was far from XTXVX Vl/^VF O gs iSbtoSiaS^ hungry again and looking for-

atisfied, but there were .shouts •
. _ road blocks and reondtir checks ‘'very much” to some-

approval when Lord BaliSel '^JS Sat wSe^Sn^STSlSfS thing to eat when they left

insisted that it was only ths llAlll* At jK iIto
feature 0£ jjachynHeth at about 5 pju.

jnmense care on the nart of XEv%#-«, vrX.
.

seen-throwihg a nail bomb;— ie was sati^ed -toat there was
M ^|AO miscondnet by ihe troops.'

-

jUnH Miss Devlin was.-' far from,
.atis&d, but there were .shouts

Mtif approval when Lord Balnjel
0pnsisted -that.it was only the

uiK uie rerouang .or a nuznoer T,-rr“ , ,— .
**

. . x
of lodges and their bands. But ^phguard for hmeh. iU 3 pjn,

otherwise troops were content
to keep out of sight and there
has been a marked lack of the agam and ^tong for-

road blocks and security checks SF** i? ®®?“«
that were a constant feature of they left,

I
MachynUeth at about 5 pju.

Noises
Detectives said the three

Rabat -July 12

vrnsisted that it was only tne ff§ i n.m
. jujy 2P70 Macnynuein at about b pju.

Noises

reyen^e Ap«’s..‘ss?
r . O women were gathered yesteiv Mouldsworth at about 10 30

•J \ T O afternoon to
.
their pju. “We are now t^ing to

M.ii V/ /& I -TT nA Rabat. JuIt 12
festiwties. For two miles dll in the five hours between

- 0? '*®“*>*®^ ®®^ ^ ™ lesviDg MachynUeth and arriv-Motoeq^
S?f ®*°“S toe l^^ ing at Delamere forest” Detee-

A r-.i 1 .
•

^ which WM patepHed ^ tive Chief Superintendent
/b ri QT*nroC! leaqers _ _ of ^torgirs heavy armoured vehicles— all, Arthur Benfleld. the head of

- : t/llClX & msMcessfifl coup against King an aiw spokesman said, to Cheshire CID, reid. He said
- ' keep the .Orangemen feeling local residents were awakened

!!;•>' •
•

“
'1 ' T .•TOe time Rnut fw the .exccu- safe. by nois^ at about 2 a.m

. yes-
*•

' /“hTT^'V^ bo^' Ifr Bring, squ^ was Orange Lodge leaders kept terd^ and saw another French
f.'

V

V/ V CrX .
V the Slim; himrelfJast ni^it; their promises yesterday to car parked near the CitroSn. ItsBn- tomgbt Miy li hours maintain order along the main lights were off but one indicator

-
’

* -V';;*'Tiib.ihrM7BeoDiB of ®»9?® “fi tt^d no parade routes. The discipline was flashing. “We think this
' :;•:• ¥! y?® sood and. until tbe.shoot- car may have been involved, but
' •'

«eartIons had been issued, ipg inadent in the Falls, army it is impossible to say whether
- iiJmnfie^i^S Eariier /nd authonsed;^Boorce commanders seemed well satis- more than one person was in-

; Su^V ^ ®“ tte way things bad volved in the murders.”

^ Ki AtonS^-cliiS^^FSS , gone Last night the French Consul
.-’j Rawlinson, annoimang this ^ Hassyi last night naned PoAiticians got something of a in Liverpool went to Moulds-

: 'i- at the V and G TSbuiwl ««« and^ rolonels rough nde in some of toe worth and he and officials from
yesterday, add toe tofee had leafl®» of toe failed coup. O^e raUies up One the French embassy in London

: now signed statements conr The Moroccan long attended ^^onist kiP, Mr Herb^ will accompany the girls’ parents
tainmgs^eadaiSfflons.Th[^ a funeral, ceremony for 20 v^itten, was jeered by to Chester.

^ would be riving evidence .to ?®°» 5 SSXTS?,f®i/»^‘!?ST,rtn In 1952, three British campers
• tiie-triltonS. field martoal, who were kiiled maimed toat he was going to murdered in simttar eir-
r, r.:; •

j

.
. .]>etails, page 5 Jj

to mutmeet^ Hnssem ^.^S® vp’ cumstances in Southern France.
' '^ of Jordan, who flew u persoih Westminster Umonist MP, Th^v nr@r@ sir Jack DnimmcmL

;
^ rt^n^«+ -jn alty to cdagratulate Him on hitherto revered as being toe

• U U.GlJlSt 111 his escaj^Totoed la toe funeral moist Orai^ of them all, wp tty^^f^ood Sdy Drun^
i>» ceremony on toe parade ground haMtod at_a meeting in .hpir miv i^id. Eibaheth

vWover
• •• L'

^ Rawlinson, annoimcmB this '-ajng -uresan lasc nignt named Politicians got somet
• at the V and G TSb'm^ torre and^ rolonels rpu^ ride in some

yesterday, odd toe toto had ®* leaders of the failed coup. Oronge rallies up eoui
^ -A • .

y*SMryui1^>
^ « * liFAwtAswiM Inwsjo <fc4d ’17n4pkVli6¥ XW

r.1 ***„«*

..„r ,dlM. J«queln.e.a..:Pre SaMSiCounty- ^SS

e;;;*.> engagetttents ; for Jtt least a

-'''•'f'- year'.oa'thedical 'ai^ce. Miss
. do "Pin, wife-off Daniel Baren-

I

jr.

.

boim, to condnetor, is suffer-

V-to irom'hertos:63diau8tion,
|gx-men(lssatd..-V.

y^s Preside
yr'i^e'-Katibna! Uniw -of- South

iF.'
'

.:X£riean Students has elected

Ifis Hdlen Joseph ; as '-its

Royal soUdarlty, page 2 Serte years on, back page

and their only child, Elizabeth.
A French farmer was sentenced
to life imprisonment for the
murders.

White heat on roads

wstan:need only.'20a runs, to
bgg.-a^an'd fob toe. first

toiw-'hka.Tfist';serl^' 'After
A . MCTWrtjng; tottrth "day ’

§^^ferito;|6uiSts:vtee^ srick^ . .

.

Tar, -uelted by the hot

weekad weather, has

obliterated many painted,

ji^giig on roads tbrong^dot

!flie eonntcy, the Aaiomb-
ito Assodation said- last

pigiit ito heiaW tohmie of

traffic gpread w soft tar

-lover the white and yenpw
-wanffii^ The problem
'oceiQ!8 ‘ pai^^ where
roads &tye been newty

- tanred and ^tted. .

.

An . aA tokesmim saffi:

**(tai'- -many 1 urban - hoUdv
i»>"y ‘stetdtes- of c^-

Bp our'oirn Keporier

-tyal white line;, directional
arrows and dsmger points,
aoident blad ^ts ud Jun^
don - markings have almost
eompleidy disappeared. The
roads have become a crazy
crisscross of far ttoks.**
•Aht official of EoBex ^anty

Connril said last.nlgU -toat

to problem^ was acute In

parts oftbe'roimty. GUppings
were being thrown up and
were, -damaging car wind-.

- screens and windows. Is:

made worse beeanse people
drive too fast,?

. The'cemdr is'redneiag to

tackiness of the tar by spread-

ing granite dust Sand is also

being used, according to toe
Deputment of toe ESnvSron-

ment
The AA had reports et

. affected ' roads leadhig to» areas such as the
istrle^ the Derbyshire

Peaks, and the Yorkshire
.Wolds. The mrin road ttmn
London -to Sontoend was also
said to be in this state.

.
The- dry and sunny period

Is ‘expected to eontinae today
- and It will probably be very
•warm for the next few days*

WeathiTt bock poge^

Rhodesia

pledge: no

sell-out

By CHRISTINE EASE

Sir Alec Douglas-Home
pleased Labour more
than his own side in the
Conunons yesterday by giving
to firm undertaking that

there would be no settlement
with Rhodesia, except on the
five principles concerning
African majority rule laid

down by the last Government.

The Labour congratulations
had scarcely died away when Mr
Jock Bruce-Gardyne, Conserva-
tive HP for South Angus, said :

“Rhodesia has been effectively
independent for 48 years and
actually independent for seven
years : ought we not to consider
toe possibility that, if Rhodesia
wants to risk to prospect .of a
bloodbath in 10, 20 or 40 years’

time, this is reuy no business
of ours?”

Foreign Secretary
replied: “At least we should
have a try to bring Rhodesia
back to legality:” But he refused
to accede to the -wishes of Mr
Denis. Healey, Shadow Foreign
Secretary, that there would not
be an announcement about a
settlement during the summer
recess.

“No Govenunent can possibly

pledge itself to when it will or
will not take a decision,” Sir

Alec said, “but before anybody
knows that decision, it will be
brought to this House.” Sir

Alec’s answer gave rise to
speculation that it would be a
summer of diplomatic activity

over Rhodesia;

Sndto speaks, page 2
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The EEC Commission, sup-

ported by the French and the

Dutch, seemed tonight to have
rejected Britain's latest pro-

posal to shelre the problem of

the Community’s fisheries regu-

lations until after the four

ai^ticaht countries have
become full members.

Or .Mamholt. the Commis-
sion’s Vice-President for Agri-
culture and Fisheries, said

some things should be settled

first as part of the negotiations

for to conditions of entry.

Fi^ibg was one of them.

He also said be personally
wanted one agreement for the
whole Community, and that it

should be based on a six-mile
limif, as the British, and fhe
Commission had agreed in

June. This would create foe

I

Norway who demands a per-

^
manent 12-miIe limit, a problem
of such magnitude as to ensure
that the Norwegian spring
referendum would reject

membership;
The British who like toe

French and Dutch want a- rix-

ipiig limit to enable their

trawlermen to penetrate the
rich 12-mile waters off Norway,
are nevertheless worried that if

Norway stays out of toe EEC
she may drift towards . a

Swedish type of neutralism, and
even leave NATO.
Announcing that they would

give the matter further study,

the Six did not mention a dead-

line. But it was understood by
Ministers toat they should
reach a final solution by Octo-

ber. The next meeting with the

British will be on September
21. .

The Community has already
been forced to concede that its

hasty fitoeries policy — which
oririually abolished limits after

five years — should be
reviewed. But the commission,
which regards such a eoncefr

sion as a most unhealtoy prece-

dent, is fighting to get a firm

new resolution agreed as soon
as possible.

Mr Rippon, who pressed toe
Six to accept the 12-mile status

quo pending a solution after -toe.

enlargement of the Community
will no doubt seize on toe
absence ot a deadline. But the
outlook is that toe sweetness
and light which followed last

moDth’s conclusive negotiations

in Luxembourg will be clouded
by a wrangle over fish.

The four
vastly outstrip the*' Six in the

fish business. They feel th^
should be aUowed a big say in

the final- development, and it

looks as if they will try hard to

push their views on the Com-
munity.
The Irish delegation gave a

' warning that to open her
coastal -waters would damage
irreparably her inshore fishing.

Meanwhile, Briti^ and toe
Six have agreed on -proposals to

free coital moveents across the

Channel after British member-
ship-^ropo'sals which were
drawn up and approved by the

i

labour Government before

the last election.

In his television, broadcast
last Friday, Wilson said toe
question of capital movaneht
was one of four items about
which he was specifically

unhappy, as Britain headed
toward membership.

After today’s agreement it is

Girl named
A found murdered on the

beach at St Aubin’s, Jersey, on
Sunday, -was named by police

yesteiday a$ Marilyn Diay,
aged 17, of Vallance .Road,
Dagenham, Essex. She had been
on holiday with a friend. A man
detained by police was still

beisg interviewed yesterday. -

difficult to see bow Mr Wilson
will be able to attack bis own
proposals. His anxi^ in toe
past was toat British capital

invested freely in toe Common
Market might leak to' non-
mentor countries such as toe
United States, thus hurdlins
British exchange restrictions on
capital movement with third

countries.
This problem has . been

Kpedlieally dealt with 1» Article

70, paragraph 2 of toe ' Rome
Treaty which states that a
Government may take action to
offset any upset to its exdhange
rate with non^nember
countries.
Today the Council of

Ministers approved the British

propo^ on capital movement
virtually at a stroke.
The agreement rovides

:

1

—

^Direct investment
should be abolished after two
years and there should be
substantial relaxation imme-
diately after British member-
ship :

2—

Personal capital belong-
ing to immigrants should be
freed, and capital for private
Investment such as real estate
should be freed after two and
a half years

;

3—

Portfolio investments
should be liberalised by the
end of the five-year transi-

tional ' period.

It was understood that these

arrangemeats could be accelei^

ated if conditions permitted.
Meanwhile, toe Irish, having

made their point on fish, agreed
with toe Community on the
financial contributions she
should make to toe Community
budget. With evident pleasaure
a spokesman said the contrlbii-

tfon would be 0.6 per .cent at

toe beginning — £3i milUons in

the first -year rising to £10
milUons In the fifth. This com-
pares nith an initial British
contribution of about £100
mUlions.

.

The Irish will get back from
the budget in toe form of
export subsidies £30 millions in
the first year alone. This will be
in addition to the extra income
which &isb farmers will

get from the higher Community
prices.

The Danes also had a session
with Ministers of the Six. After-
wards both sides agreed -that

they had gone beyond toe point
of no return.

• Page 4: Bento’s vision of
Europe. Strauss seeks return
to fixed parity.
Anti^farketeers lay plans.

• Page 10 : EEC in focus . . .

Farmer Prior’s difficult har-
vesting, by John Fairhall.

• Page 12: Currency mov^
ments dedsion.

• Back page: Hella. Pick on
Heath's beliete. Ian Aitfcen
on I^bonr’s problems.
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IOVERSEAS NEWS I

Russia speeds up

arms deliveries

to Egypt and Syria
From ADAM RAPHAEL : Washington, July ^2

The SUte pepartment today bombers, and 22 troop carryiag in tbe negotiations for the
confirmed intelUgeoce reports lielicopters. reope&ing of the Sues Canal,
of consmerablc increases in The State Department Plans for the Assistant Secre*
Soviet deliveries of military refused to give any assessment t^ of State, Mr Sisco, to go to
equipment to Egyptjuid Syria of the increased Soviet arms Jerusalem to discuss details of
in reranc months. Officials des- deliveries but they- are a new diplomatic formula have
crib^ Jis essentially correct undoubtedly a potent factor in now apparently been
repoTO tnat since September the gloom that now is apparent indefinitely delayed because of

received nearly 100 when the chances of an interim the failure of die two American
A1IG-..1S, and that Syria has settlement are discussed. diplomats in Cairo, J6x Donald
been given in the past three US ofBdats privately concede Bergus and Mr Michael Sterner,
months 30 jet fighters, 5 fighter- that a deadlock has developed to reach agreement with E^ypi

on the neict stage in the

^ ^ A negotiations.

Guerrillas favour
more than a limited withdrawal

0 . from the banks of the canal.

united command ceming the Russian inillta^
shipments to Egypt and Syria.

Cairo. July 12 into a building here todw and the Sj^TOhaS
Loaders of aU Palestine ^dhapped a member ^ mainWned S siippUtt to

guerrilla organisations attend- fanner national Ba’ath Parity Israel.
n mj

TVoops loyul to King Hassan rounding, up rebel soldiers after Surrendering outside the ndio station. iti'J^bat

Royal solidarity after eoup

Cairo. July 12 into a building here todw and StlO moVSi SSto hSS
Loaders of aU Palestine ^dhapped a member ^ mainWned S siippUtt to

guerrilla organisations attend- fanner national Ba’ath Parity Israel
n mj

ing their national congress here command after a fight One of «• York Tlmea '*

favour a national command of the attackers was shot dead and todav reoorted that Eavtit hud
all re.sistance groups instead of another man the intruders recmdnwlv- 100 ^i£g-21s
their merger into one body. intraded to Udnap was from the Soviet Union, includ-
This was the consensus woun^d. Ing 8 delivered last month. It

among members of the subcom- also quoted intelligence reports
nittee on national uni^ which clashed twice today with Ar^ to ti,o offset that Egypt had
today ended its task of at a r^gee camp in received 16 MM helicopters
summina up the discussions ^P- began iggt montti. bringing the total to
during the session. vhe“ about 80 since earfv 1070.
_ , , ,

ambushed an Israeli patrol, kill-
• ^

Tonight and tomorrow the ing a soldier. Israeli troops I

Congress will discuss the sub- chased their attackers and in 1ft — i _ Jj
ciwmittees recommendations the ensuing daxh an Arab rlOnL^AA RTIfl
before announcmg them m the woman bystonder and baby CAX&U

. evening. It is understood that were killed and two girls
the recommendations call for wounded.

’ political Three hours later troops and PaSScIlKCrS
- and miiitaru leadership for all guerrillas clashed again at tlie

resistance forces and a joint game camp. This time one guer- a ou •information council, and rjna was reported killed and /hi I nlXO/aly'
rerctipn of a proposed one wounded. XUli IQJCli/ii.

. Palestine State and ^peaceful in a statement in Beirut the .

®
.solutions of the Middle East Popular Front for the Lftera-
^risis. flQji gf Palestine claimed that Havana, July 12
The Congress is also reported guerrillas under its command One passenger was IdUed and

Havana, July 12
One passenger was IdUed and

to have decided to place all had planted 101b. of explosives another injured when two men
resistance forces under the in an Israeli helicopter carry- armed with hand-grenades tried
command of Yasser Arafat, ihg 12 officers that crashed last to hijack a C^an aircraft,
lender Ilf A| Fat.ih, the biggest week. Tbe Israelis had ruled Havana Radio said today. Boto
guerrilla orsnnls.'ition. out an Arab inrolvement — hijackers were also injured.

Beirut : Armed men burst Reuter and UPl. Tbe radio said the attempt
' — ’ took place on Sunday about 26

• i 'I • j
minutes after the alreraft.

Soviet diplomats^ XV/

V

vxx^xvyxxi.v««.;kJ
! man grabbed the stewardess,

^ -» . Tanya Valdes. “She fought

refused entrv tShe*So“iii
va.kJVy’VI. V/AXvX^ Two passengers, XJeutenant

Jose femandez Santos and
» - n !•*. 1 c* Reynaldo Naranjo Leiva.
By our Political Staff a- Communist Party member. I

^ ^ overpowered the men. But aj

By our Political Staff

Five Soviet diplomats were engaged in espionage, the head grenade exploded, killing Seflor
refused entry to Britain after of we mission concerned is no^ Naranjo and Injuring tbe officer

three others, already in London, hijackers.
i

• were asked by the Foreign _L™® The plane returned to

Office to leave. Sir Alec DouglS ^A. 1“^®^ without
Horae, the Foreign Secretary. The officer and the

|

told the Commons during JuJackers — Nelson -Alvarea
Question time yesterday. ****U^**k.

n^ble Lopez and Angel Lopez Rabi ^
IT . ,, increase in the number of dip- needed hosuitsl treatmetit.He gave toe news after Mr lomats in Eastern European

William Hamilton, the Labour embassies over toe past 18 reported wrioul The?

S

-
raeniber for Wwt F^e. had months. But when Mr Douglas tri% by revo?uttoiS^^

. asked torn to vonRim that there Doclds-Parker, the Conservative '"fhis ^
is the ronortrd

member for Cheltenham, u <«1 attempted hlj^kto?of a CuhSn
. tivo British diplomats from what he was doing about -^uc- plSie —Moscow other than retaliation, ing the numbers of "so-cailed

neuter.

' Mr Hamilton asked what steps diplomats,*’ Sir AJec replifco i ,
were being taken to reduce the tVe hare this matter obviou.*:!}' I T| /IOTIOTI/ OTI

T

number of diplomatic staff in under dose consideration all XxlUI?IJvJ.IUvJll |r
i

• foreign embassies in Britein the time. 1 would rather not *
I

who were suspected of spying, ggj- any. more about thi;; at the I

Sir ' AJec replied: “When moment. 1 hope it will be; ^ClITOI*
there is firm evidence that a settled in a friendly way with' V/%xxi/\/x
foreign diplomat in London is the Soviet Government.’’

j

I The editor of one of Swedmi's
1 • . 1 1 I

newspapers. Mr Harald

. Bandits release lawyer
iNuoro. Sardinia, July 12

Sardinian bandits released a
prominent island lawyer and
politican at dawn today for a
ransom reported to be 100
million lire (£66,000) after
holding him captive for 52 days.
Signor Alberto Mario Saba

was kidnapped near his rilla at
Sassari, SO miles north-west of
here, on tjie night of May 21.

His captors freed him in

rugged country near .Mount

Nieddu and told him not to'

move for . five hours. But once
]

they had left he found a

,

goatherd and got a lift to
OrotelH police station 13 miles
from here.
He was later driven to Sassari

to be reunited with his irife.

Anna, and his two children.
Police meanwhile mounted a

big search for tbe kidnappers in

toe surrounding hills. — Reuter
and UPI. '

I The editor of one of Swedmi's
newspapers. Mr Harald
Wigforss, Of the Gothenburg
“Journal of Commerce and
Shipping," resigued yesterday

I

as a protest against the accep-
|tancc by his board of a govern-
I meat- subsidy.

In his newspaper Mr Wigforss
had coosistcntly attacked the
Swedish Government's latest'
newraaper subsidy scheme,
wliicn came into force on July
1, as being likely to Imperil the
independence of the press, but
his board decided to accept tbe
subsidy of up to £280,000 a

year.

I

HUSSEIN arrived In

Rabat today in a display

of emotional solidarity with
his fellow-monarch, survivor
of Saturday's bungled coup,
followed by an emissary of
President Sadat on a much
more delicate, trouble-shoot-
ing miasloh.

The satisfaction of tradi-
tional Arab regimes at the
failure of tbe coup Is greater
than toe disappointmezit of
repiibllean one«. King
Hussein. With his brother and
Prime Minister, spent Satur-
day night at the Moroccan
embftsSy, oaiy leavtos when
he heard King Hasun’s.
address to his people. In his

I

message of congratidatlan he
I described tbe crushing of the
conspiracy as a “ victory of
good over eviL“ King Faisal,
another of the Arab world’s
remaining monarchs, eirarc»>
SG(1 a sltmlAT relief.

Speaking for Arab con-
' sefvatlves In general, the

Putting

law to

good use
From ADAM JtXPHAEL '

Washington, July 12

SOME ARE describing it as
the biggest American Inva-
sion since D-Day. Othen are
caUlng It '’toe great>ut boon-
doogle ** in bistory, 'n’hatever

|

it la . ^ England will soon ,

know alt about it when the
QE 2 docks at Southampton
tomorrow. Aboard is toe first

contingent of some U3.000
American lawyers and tbeir
families who will be descend-
ing on London tills week for
toe annual meeting of toe
American Bar. Aaodation.

Why London ? The answer
to 'toat question t^idrei an
detailed aiipeeelatlon of US
tax laws wnleh toonghtfnily
allow lawyers and other well
heeled characters to deduct
such convention expenses
from their federal Income tax
returns.

Nora- it Is London's turn
and It will be Interesting to

|

see how the natives tope nilb i

the e^wrience.
Four thousand American 1

lawyers, of course, do not
consUtute toe most swinging
show In (own but touches of
colour are certain to be pro-
vided by Mrs Slartlia i

HUcfaelL, who is accompany-
ing her hnsbaniL toe !

Attorn^>General.
*

Martha Is tiircatening to
wear the same orange dress
with yellow parasol to a
Buckingbam Palace garden
party that she wore to Triria
Nixon's adding. If she does,
a sensation Is assured ~ she
has already warned the press
that it's so ti^t she serioos^' .

doubts If she will be able to
curtsy to the Queen. >

From DAVID HIRST: Ammaii, July 12

Beirut newspaper. “ Al-
Hsyst ** put the abortive coup
in the context of the past 20
years of Arab history: “But
for toe vigi^ce of tbe
people, and the loyalty of the
army to its King and country,
Morocco all but fell victim to
toe disease of coups d'etat
which., since tbe beginning of
toe 1950s, have brought only
disasters and catastrophes to
the Eastern Arab world.”
Whereas Hussein is

^ing to Rabat as the
autoentic spokesman of the
conservative camp. Hasah
Stori al-Kholi, Sadxts emis-
sary, U scarcely doing the
sane for the republican
camp. For Colonel Gadaffi’s
intemperate acclaim of the
conspirators and his absurdly
impractical offers of military
support long after the coup
had come to grief, must be
nrofoundiv embarrassing to

is Egyptian allies.

This is not tois not to say that

toe coup had succeeded,
Egypt would have been slow
to give it its blessing. It was
on quite good terms with
King Idris of Libya but it was
quick -to applaud .his over-

throw In 1969. Although
Egypt refrained from expres-
sing any offidai sympathy
with toe rebels. “ AI-Ahiton

"

in ' one edition yesterday
morning carried the headline
*-Oukfir, the executioner in

power," and it described him
as “toe architect of repres-
sion, torture, and terrorism

'*

in Morocco. Pro-Egyptian
Beirut newspapers this morn-
ing acclaim the rebels.

Gaciah nothwilhstandins.
the classical struggle bet-
ween monarchies and repub-
lics iti the .Arab world has
lost much of its sharpness.
Most of the regimes, tor all

their differences, feel them-
selves part of the same threa-
tened established order.
Algeria has shown its sym-

patliy with toe King. Iraq and
Syria have preserved a cau>.
tlous silence. President

-

Sadat’s overriding concern^’ as

.

his recent entente- with King
Faisal Shows, is tO secure toe
collaboration of all toe Arab
regimes of whatever political
complexion in his. struggle -

against Israel-
Morocco, which played host

to toe last Arab, summit' Ih

'

December, 1969,- and - toe:
“ Islamic suimndt ' before
That, has been playing a signi-
ficant rfile in coUeclIve: Arab'
initiatives.'

A successful coup of tbe
right kind, panicuiarty If it

had >led to a further weaken-
ing of the American position
in toe Mediterranean, would
no doubt have been u^Icome

From BICHARD SCOTT

.

- - Wasitlngten, July. 12 y
'

An .^erii^ biologHi; m '

Arthur westm^ who hHS''madr
two visits .ttf. Ihdo-Ghim. ha •

given, some idea of 'toe conse'-
qaences 'of irint toe'Affihricai’’
Administration ' eaUs-' - it

'

“resource dmuaL programme':'

'

in Sooth Vietnam.
.

-

.

i^'ah article in today’s '^Nev*
‘

fork Times ’M^\.Westliig saj-
toat-, :slnc8 the* .ptogrammt'^'-''

'

ffegaD'lti'1961 tmtti.l97D,nearr':’
700,MO acres (tf south Vietnan .

had heen eprayed to de^o^"
crops available' to the Vietcons'
That is 9 per cent of toe couc -

try's -a^coltural land. In th-- •.

regiops where the spraying ha'
been highest, a far greater pre
portion of toe land has beoi

"

sprtye^.

,

Mr
'

'VFesting ' says toat ii . -

.

Quang Ngai province last yoa^\.--
crop . spraying ...missions wer--'^ .. •

autnori^ which would hav- -

.destroyed about 85 -per cent o
'

toe crop land. (He said he ha

'

no knowledge of the .acrekg-.

actually destroyed.) 7 \

Since' the Vietcong control' u\

'

.to 80 or 90 per cent of toe cura

'

economy in 'the south. Mr .West
ing- .points out that. vas. '.

amounts of food have to'be des
•'' '

tcoyed to hurt the Vjetcodg. -It

ftot -the 'sprayihg progranuni
has been found, .to have, “oc :

-

^gnl&cant Impact on toe enemv
soldier.” But it had on tbi

'

civiliafl population. _
It. was estiznated • thai

*'

344.000,0001b. of rice had beer
destroy^.— enough to feed.;’

860,000 people for a y'ear. Fomr .

in Cairo. It remM.tts to be Ihad.^o been destroyed.ln tlie';'.'-

Mr Smith willing

changes in Com

TEI£VISION
DUCUlViENTAAY njght starts a brace of trilogies*

The BBC loo^ at imemployment-ln its problematical

big-bang way (tonight, toniorrotv, Friday) starting

with the bosses (’* Paid Off,** BBC-1. 9 20). On the

other side, Basil D’OUveira leads off a weekly look

at people who, for one reason or another, have left

their native lands (the others are Peggy Seeger and
Oswald Mosley). They call it “A End of ExUe”
<ITV, 10 30).

BBC-1
10 So Cricket : Third Test —
England v. Pakistan,

1 30 Watch with Mother.
] 45 Neww.
1 53-2 23 Maes a Mor.
3 0 Cricket : Tblrd Test—Eng-

. land V. . Pakistan.

4 20 Play School.
4 40 Jackanory.
4 55 Animal Magic.
5 20 Flashing Blade.
a 44 Abbott and Costello.

3 50 News.
6 0 Nationwide.
C 20 Charlie Chaplin.
6 L: Whal’s the Sense ?

7 5 A Taste (or Adventure

:

High Life.
7 30 Film :

" Catch Ug If You
Can." with the Dave Clark
Five,

9 News.'
9 20 Paid Off; (new series)

Story of people without job's,

part 1. The Harder They Fall.
10 10 M> World and Wel-
come to 'it.

10 3.1 Po'nts’ oF View.
10 40 '

2A Hours: David
Dimblehy. v?

11 13 Sermon on. tlie MounL
11 40 Weather.

WALES (as BBOl except)^
11 25 a.ni.-l 30 pjn. and 3 0-

4 20 Cricket : Glamorgan v.

Sussex; (I3 oooii jo'uis Test
Match). 3 20-3 44 Telewele.
0 0^ 20 Wales Today. 9 45*7 3
H^diw 7 30-9 0 Rugby : .Nmv
^aland v. British -Lions. 10 10*

10 40 Sweet Days That Have
Been : tribute to W'. H. Davies.
11 42 Weather. Close.

ENGLISH regions. -3 0-

6 20 pun. Look North: Midlands
Today ; Look East ; Points
West; South Today; Spot-
light South West. U) 10-10 40
.North—Twraty to (he Dozen

;

North West^HMl Collection

;

North East—Big Meeting ; Mid*
lands—Contact : East ^glia—
On Camera

;
West—Harbour

Du»: South — Stage One:
South West—Peolxisiu^a. 11 42
Reglona] News.

BBC-2
11 0-11 20 a.m. Play School

:

Dressing-Up Day.
1 30-6 0 pjit. Cricket : Hurd
Test—En^and v. Pakistan.

7 3-7 30 Opec^ University

:

Science 21 (7 30 News).
8 0 Summer Season :

’’ A Venus
Observed "—Toilet of Venus
by Velazquez.

S 30 CoUector's World.
9 20 Film :

“ Torch Song," with
Joan Crawford. Michael
Wilding.

10 45 . Paris Rediscovered .

' Albert Lamorisse's .Aerial
Photography.

IJ 5 News.
11 10 Late Night Line-Up.

rrv
LONDON (Thames)

2 30 pju. It Couldn't Be Done,-
vrith Lee Marvin: Arnica's
AcMeyements.

3 20 Snip and Snap and Kuo
Foo.

3 45 Once Upon a Time : Gwen
Watford reads “Two of
Everything.”

3 55 Tea Break. .

4 23 Peyton Place. •

4 55 Little Big Time.

5 20 How.
5 60 New's.

6 0 The Flintaitones,

G 30 Crossroads.

6 55 Father, Dear Father.

7 25 Bugs Bunny Show.
7 35 Film: - '-The Crooked

Web,'’ with Frank Lovejoy,
Richard Demting Mari
Blanchard.

9 0 Crime of Passion:
“ Boland,” with John PhiUipS,
Anthony Newland

10 0 News.
10 30'A Kind of Exile: Basil
D'OUveira.

11 15 Lhdng Architects : Sir
Basil Spence.

11 43 app First Impressiuns

;

Rev. Chris Mayfield.

.\NGLiA.—4 3 p,m. .\ngila
News. 4 10 Yoga for Health.
4 4« Paulus. 4 55 Uttic Big
Tirac. S 15 How. • SO Ne\v<i.
e 0 About Anglia. 6 33 C'rosb--

roads. 7 0 PUin : " Jotumy
C'uacbo," with Frank Sinatra.
5 30 Father, Dear Father. 9 0
Clime ol Passion. 10 0 News.
10 30 A Kind or Rrilr. it 15
Cssting Around. 11 45 Aeflcc-
lion.

CHANNEL.—8 33 pAi. Great
Vorksblre Show. 4 0 Sean the
Leprechaun. 4 10 Puffin's Birth-
day Groetlnas. 4 SO Moment of
Truth. 4 35^ UtUe Big Hmc.
3 15 How. 3 50 News. 0 0
Channel News. Weather. 0 10

: Police Five. 6 IS Channd Look-
around, 6 S5 Crossroads 7 0
l-ilm : “ Sword of Sherwood
Forest." 8 Father. Dear
Father. 9 0 Crime of PsKiioa.
10 0 ' News. 10 30 Weather.
lO 32 A Kind of Exile. iT 10

Channel Gazette, li 13 Actual-
ities et Projecticog. 11 30 app.
.Weather, Ch»e.

3UDL:\.NDS (ATV).-^ 3S ujn.
Tomorrow'ii Horoscope, « 40
Woman Todav. 4 Hr Peyton
Place 4 40 Hatty Town. 4 35

. Little Big Tlnte. 5 i3 How.
3 30 News. • 0 ATV Today.
8 33 Crossroads. 7 0 Film: "No
Queotions Asked,” with Barry
frahlvan, Arledc Dahl. 8 30
Father. Dead Father. 9 0 Crime
of . Passion. HI 0 News. lO 30
.4 Kind of EsUo.

SOUXBERN.^ 35 p.m. Great
Yorkshire Show« 3 33 Tomor-
row’s Horoscope. '3 40 Women
Today. 4 10 Houseparty. 4 23
Waltz of -the flowers. 4 30
Crossroads. 4 35 Little Kg Time,
3 20 How. 3 M- News. 0 0 Day
to Day. 6 45 Father, Dear
Father. 7 IS FHlm : ”Son of a
G.unfi^er,*’ with Russ Tara-
bjyn, TCIeroa Moore. 9 0 Crime
oinsBion. 'iO-O New<;. 10 30 A
Kind o( Exile. 11 13 Southern
News. 11 25 Weather; It's All
Yours.

•

I
Mr Ian Smith said yesterday

that his Government would be
V hapto to change toe present
Rhodesian constitution as long

ias U>was satisfied that any such
I
change was In the Interests of
Rhodesia.

.In an interview on Uie BBC-I
prograramc, “ PanoTama.” ’ he
said: "So this bs the problem
now. for us to tiy to find if.

the changes which the British
Government want are compat-
ible with what we think is in
the best interests of Rhodesia.
And some of their requests
are.

”Qnite obviously, we don't
warn Vo do anjHbiug stupid and
if it can be proved that, toe
change,, for example, is in toe
interests of good race relations
in Rbodesta, we would accept
this. And I've said to tbe
British Oh many occasions, what
toey bave got to try to do is to
try to solve this in the interests
of Rbodesta more than in the
interest of satisfying organisa-
tions such as toe Afro-Asiao

I

bloc.*'

ilr Smith’s general tone was
non-committal. He refused to
comment on the result of folks

! held to Uorfi Goodman in Salis-
: bury recently su'd would not
accept toat they represented
toe last chance of a setUemenL
He also emphasised the vary-
ing interpretations of what the
Rhodesian constitutioD bad!
done and of what the British
Government wabted.

The first of the British Gov-
ernment's five principles on
unimpeded process towards
majority rule ” again comes
down to -what la the definition.”
He was satisfied that present
(xmditlo&s met the second prin-
ciple of adequate' guarantees
against putting the clock back.

:

The third principle—imme->

WEST ft W.\LSS (HTVJ,—
n e p,in. Groat Yorkshire Show.
4 9 Tomorrow's Horoscope.
4 14 Momeol of Truth. 4 40
TinkerUiofficnt. 4 55 Liule
Big Htse. 5 20 How. S 5U News.
6 1 Report West. B IS Report
Waie& 6 35 Crossroads. 7 H
Father. Dear Father. 7 30 On
(be SfiKos. 8 0 Hawatl-Ftve-O.
8 0 Crime of PaMion. 19 u
News, to 50 A Kind of Exile.
11 15 .4^arios, 12 15 a.ni.

Weatocr. G(we.

HTV' WEST {As .\bovc~ 7;* 9 P.DI. Report
West, 4 1-6 3o foport West.

.UTV WALESA M 18 pjn.
Y Dydd.

By CAMPBELL PAGE
.(Bate improvement in the poli-
tical status of toe Africans—
was .. “something which js
happening every day. I can
assure you that this particular
principle is no. problem at all."

Asked about the foiirtb prin-
ciple—progress towards ending
facial discruninatlon—iVlr Siuith
defended recent legislation like
the Land Tenure Act: which was
a little 1)U cbotroversJai '* but

was ” aimed specifically at try-
ing to ensure that racial har-
mony is maintained.'*'

On. tbe fifth principle—that
the British Government should
be satisfied that any settlement
was acceptable to tbe Rhodesian
populatio&r—be etupbasised the
validity of the tribal chiefs'
views.
He would accept only a

seen whetoec -tola unsuccess- '! large-scale forest destriictiOD ...

ful one, and the animosities it J
progranuae m,wtoch ab^-5ff ~ '

has aroused, have placed' an ' milubn acrite,''.br -I? -'per

unsurmonntable new obstacle South ViOtnami' had b'eeh des<

'

in the way of Egypt’s bid to. troyed through defoliation, ',

bring the Arabs toother • TTie man who acted as Pr^-'T .

again. dent Johnson's : National :

:
—'— Security' Affairs' adylier

_ believes that the only mUtidx
.4.^^ made over Vietn'aan- in the 1960s

Til lYlCl HTfrl was that the US did not. reacts"-* »Cw'lW^ sooner and more forcefuily'-ta'"'

the North Vietnamese threat to
' . Its neighbours. Mr. Walt Ros-:--

1 * i .J_
• tow. now a Profe^r at the Uni- ’'::-

ST'IT i‘lT‘1 /\T% iversity of Ttocas, . was htong-

"

J LI I; ffJ 1 1^ 1 1 i interviewed ofi the Pen^oar^';
1 papers in a television '^ipo-'

*"

j

gramme yesterday.
• w'l

sottlement which was to the I

interests of all RbtolSianS, but • ^Sn Sf
the British Government cduldt^**
JJrt M with its test of opinion, fjjjjf,: At‘Whether .tJ«iv -siipfsisri I worth- thC- effort to ateint

to

^Mr S^th ,j,o .Miewea mal
' Whe was wiaing to play toe wait-

'

toff .lime atoutS to the
j uSwr warffouite miafter the Goodman taJkk.
|He fell that in the interestK of •

Britain and Rhodesia •’the
wisest thing at the moment /'i 11
would be just to take the heat vOliftPSO r6|]
out of this and leave it where it ^

.

w [
The report of the. roy

5 he mission into the Me:
described the Rhodesian eco- bridge collapse which klnomy as booming, conceded toat men last October to esp^

for^n exchange he pubUshed In about^c^ties and that the cost of weeks. This was announ
breaking sanctioi^ was loting Victoria's secrelan’. Jlr
Rbooesia a lot of luoney. Hamer yesterday.

A henpecking for Spool
From our Correspondent, Washiu^on, July 12

?*?».' improvement onA a hen bouse, whether you
are a male chauvinist or not.
you must expect to be
pecked. Former Senator
Eugene McCarthy and Dr
Benjamin Spock learnt that
lesson the hard way at a
National Women's Political
Caucus meeting adiich broke
up today jn raucous dissenL
The caucus, a new- coalition

of women political activists,
had invited them to address
their inaugural meeting
yesterday. But no sooner had
the former Senator got up to
speak than be was
strenuously heckled.
Asked how. many women be

RADIO

had 00 Ills staff, he replied
that three-quarters were
female. When that didn't
satisfy the critics he said that
three out of four of the top
posts in bis staff . were
"manned by women.'' When
the dissidents still pursued
him relentlessly with cries of
•sexist," he retorted irrit-
ably:. "I am not here to
defend my past record:”

In spite of his trying recep-
tion. Mr McCarthy note<l
charitably that Israel and
India, “ two of the hardest
countries in tbe world to
govern,” were led by women.
He asserted that an all-
woman US Cabinet would be

HTV CY3mU/WALES‘.-a I-
S IS u.m. y Itydd. ID 30-11 15
Dan sylw.

WSSTWaRD.-4 55 pan.
Great Yorkshire Sbon-. 3 5S
Weatward .\’e\rs. 4 0 Sean the
Leprechaun. 4 10 Gus Honcy-
bus Show. 4 29 IlfomcDf of
Truth. 4 35 Little Big Time.
3 13 How. 3 W .News. 5 0
Westward Diary. 5 35 Cross-
roads. 7 0 Film :

** 5wo^ of
•Sherwood Forest.'' wltb Richard
Greene. ' 8 30 Father. Dear
Father. 9 0 Crime of PaMion.
10 0 Neu-s. IB 30 A Kind of
Exile. 11 13 Westward NOivs.
11 17 FaJtb for Lifo.

YORKSHIB& — 1 40 p.ok
People Work Here. 2 0 Great
Yorkshire Show, 4 20 Calendar
News. 4 25 Mstixtee. 4 40
Hatty Town. 4 36 Uttic Big
T^e. 5 20 How. 5 50 News.

'

5 0 Cdlesdar, f 30 Smith
Family, 7 0 Cartoon lime. 7 10
Filin :

*' Colt 43^’* with Randolph
Scott, Ruth -Roman. 8-30
father. Dear Father. 9 B Crime
of Passion, lO o Newsi . io 3D
A Kind of Brile. it 15 Farm-
house Kitchca. il 40 Weather,
Close.

RADIO 4 330 m. ; VHF
8 is aju. News. 6 27 Furniing

Today. S 45 Prayer for the Day.
' 9 59 Regioosl News. 7 0 Today

;

News. 7 40 Today'5 Papers- 7 4.':

Thought for the Day. 7 30

Regional News. 8 0 Nowii

;

Today. 8 40 Today's Papers. 8 45
Yesterday Iri ParUament. 9 (I

.\eite. 9 3 From our own Corres-

pondent. 9 39 With Great
Pleasure : John Arlotl. tO is

Service. 10 M Mudic Hour. U 30
.

Larger than Life. 12 noon You
and Youfs : Your Home and
Family. IS S3 pjn. Brolhcrn In
Law. is 3S Weather. 1 0 World
at One. I 3B Archer.';. 1 45

Listen with Hother. 2 o Steve

Race. S 0. Sirangers and
Brothers. 3 30 Venus With
Pistol. 4 D Gardeners' Question
Thnc. 4 3B Story Time. S 0 P^l,

5 SO Re^onai Netrs. 9 9 Nnws.
6 15 Me nod the Missus. 8 43

'.Archers. 7 0 Nows Desk. 7 30
Ybur Voice in the Big Debate

:

1. Common Market Facts and
Figures ; 2,' Comments and Con-
troversy.' 9 SI Weather, 10 0
World tonight, IQ 45 Today In

PariiamenL 'll 0 Book at Bed-

time. It 16 News, U 31 fifarket.

-1! 38' Closo.'

RADIO 3 194, 464 m. ; VHF
.
*S(ereophunic

7 U a.ni. News. 7 5 Concert

:

Boyce. Nardifli. C.P.E.. Bachi
80)1:0, Sullivan, ‘ Weber,

• Kodaly.* (S 0 ..\cwkI, g 0

• * * ,*-’ontpo»er ;

Lhopln,* 9 4<i Muric ilaklue

:

•Vozart, Duparc, Mozart. Ro^cr.^
^totch

ffiOQi**’, htisland v. Pakistan

1 jO-1 jj Uinchtlmc Score-
« i*- r," Orchestral Music.
B Sj Prqsrainmcs : AiaPkut
Report.

.
iTdo iStudy on 3

.toconirl m Itatia tVHF 0 30-7 6

m«its 22). , 0 Language inVour Briefcase. 7 SO NotUna-ham PesUval :. Concert, part i
Strauss. Berg - 8 10 Savage
nod. S «o Concert, part **

Brahms.» 9 28 Chamber Con-'wrt: part l.^Mosart. Mahler.
Kchumatui, Debussy. jq
V ulon

.
of Wholeness.

. 10 43
Chamber Concert: p:irt ?, Schu-

S' “

RADIO 2 1,500 ni. ; VHF
News : 3 30 a.m.. 6 9. 6 30, 7 0.

7 30,. 8 0. then ci'ny. hour on.
tbe hour until 3 0 p.m., .1 so,
4 0,. 4 30, 5 0. 5 30. 8 0. 8 do]
7 0. 8 0, 10 0, 11 0, 12 mldnlghL
1 D a4BU 2 0.

5 30 O.IU. News. 3 32 Break-
fast bpecial 27 Racing), s 5S
Pause for ’ThOiigbL BTE Pete
3lurray> 11 2 Morning story
'You Could CoU It That." ti 13
W’aegOdera' Walk.. 11 30 Slag It
Again. 12 2 p.m. Sam Costa.
(1 so Sports Desk; Cricket 1

2 2 Womon's- Hour. 3 2- £d
Stewart 4 15 Wasconers' tVaik.
4 31 Sports Desk. 4 40 Charlie
Cheater. 8 2 Album Time : Pete
Brady. 5 45 ^orts Desk. ? 3 On

Latin Beat. (8 1 Spurts

9 great improvement on
present one.
Or Spock also ran inti

.stormy reception. But ins
of peeking beck, he eliosc
recant and to euiicede that
might in the past have be
an unconscious sexist. <

admitted that in his bo
•'Decent and Indecent"
liad viTitten some foolish ai

unwisje things about the rd
of women .in American lift

" The book was writte
four years

. ago." he sail
*' and I have revised mv view
considerably. I admit*that
was a sexist — f was- a
unconscious sexist but that
no excuse."
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^ ?• N'ewydcBon.
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Phnom: Penh in economic isolation
If ft natioD'i> sttverelgntjr' rests

ion abUily to control resoiueesi
! Cambodia, economically, has
reverted to its mid-ninetemth

From T. D. ALLMAN: Poipet (Cambodia), July 12
t j • ' V T 1 « n Bangliolc at Phnom Penh's
z&niDOCllS.), el Illy 12 eicpense has special significance

for Cambodia. The area was a
part of Siam from the late

and has. had little other effect on300J»0 tons a year, was shifted South Vietnamese and has. had little other effect on Sfv^ Ja?an““ThaU?S.d
Sam *® CamWia's only American air and firepower, has main problem, according to ^
aSer Idnns W^to «nt«S g^ep-water port, at Komppng aicceeded. merits here and in the Se s^nd ^rldP War^m

" wUh ^lrS?£?s Sihanoukville. Battambans’s rail and md tow° of
in

instead of the substance of i'wm the nationalist point of tWs corner <rf the ct^tiy. The
.pj^ present Thai Govern-

indei^ndenee. ^^e»^ Poipet\s ppmar olwurity links ^ith the eap^ ^aln “ fw
iflT no ““ponsioS

BY CUE FOREIGN STAFF
/ThijfT thriving Jktto-.bort«r vas an advantage. The indirect ^ 4irpadv tha* nainr^i laiiiM «r Pollcj\ but Phnom Penh's in-

town, one of tBe few in Cam- routejo the sea, tho^h Ions
the flV« abili^- to control the economy

bodia to benefit from flie war is expensiv'c. spread the pros- sea. the Amenean-ouilt me MUtb-east Asian economy behest nmnnees seems to

more tLn 300 of Cambodia's Sihanonkrtte alg - LVjjer SLALHOTEi
of Phnom Penh over iinpass- tu«l surplus into founliy, remains

n) absorption of the country's rice , ,

able roads, but only a. few hnure than let .it leak to sp*te ^ k.2L bowl and its ethnically Khmer Bombay. July Ir.;,

laj Gorem-
expansionist

Indian

forces

‘ready

to act’

Of 5:With North Vietnam.

.

Kissinger arrived in the French capital early
yesterday for consultations with United States

in ,H ^'officials and was to have left -
CalEomia WWte

j „ - «

Di mnom renn over uDiwsi^ ^ viniet.^ np aosorpuon oi uie counnys rice
able roads, but oi^ a- few hnuis rather than let it leak to spite of JgS ^^e were

ethnically Khmer
truck haul from Banskok. Dur- The existence of a or Government attempts to

population into the Thai
Ine the past year i%oe^• has completely Cambodian market- keep It open pennanentfy. a workms Although

inn wetAm aie/i cfani-ivo/i Tiias. JL ni ... T>^..-kv sbll tBChmcallr dosed In the

Huang Yung-sbeng. chief of riches.

and waterway, has been iso- wnomic leveraOT in trymg to rice has raised its cost tenfold By day, red oil trucks shuttle and Sai-on or even ruled as defeat any evil '

latediroffl the country's natural lanuence Cambodian policies, ia a year. The. Mimster of up from Bangkok with fuel for part of a oostwar Hiai-Vietna- Pakistan,’’ Vigilance

'“rr. ,«„it .. not .e

Tdf “ ^e"rcen-eSWoi ’>W’^ SBy day, red oil trucks shuttle and Saigon, or even ruled as defeat any
_

evU dMign °y

tuca. Soon after the war began, TYade, ^ .
‘v* **vc. uuus wi M^uumjaiis, mese m/xius nrenoi m uam- merwacu uu

UntU lastyear, IheThal-Caai- thcCoimnunistsembarkedona announce that fais coun^, the sejmnd largest city. By bodia. Significantly, Communist western frontiers, m tw
A_. - -«--- ^ - _ J e.vfeMt a maiAP nieihf Wbi«%mee*li - T”. on ^ ikasm de«eV^«f»tl/hV1S TD

A._ ^ir_ ZmT U Ji.m m ux a wwoirveax v icuMi* r *’**^*"^^^1
recently im nee mil ls of Battambang, mese modus rivendi in Cam- increased eastern

i.uWlil.ii itx ^L bodian frontier' was dosed -to strategy intended to isolate until last ye» a m^or nw m^t, thro^b the wellrgre^ed troops have stayed out of
trade. TOe annual rice, surplus Pbnom Penh from the country- would n«dto im^rt pah^ of oflScials on boto sides Battambeng pro^ce. One of

;^tVhe douif^ hU bod^‘

•

w*;^- dSS^ last ye^ a nujor ri^ ni^t, to^h-toe foi^

^

in^ct^
.-*1

^«:cri"’?5-departiire. U* trade. TOe annual rice, surplus Pbnom Penh from the country- would needto import pab^ of ofilc^s on both sides Battambeng pro^ce. One of deal with infiltrators or hostile

^ After snendinn the mornin>> rfinir^cm of the north-westecn provinces side, and to destiny Cambodia’s ^ipOO tons of ^^can nre of the frontier, Battamba^s the reasons, according to diplo- forces.

5 5He?to BiifhSni ^ Battambang. Pursat.. and usually favourable balance of before ^ i?***
matic sources, is that the Com- He said the acquisition .of

‘
Doitev ’ Sd^thi dJi

~ tbe countiy^ A year later, it is feed Phnom Penh and the Th^ifs^ smphis of more munist restramt m thfe part of arms by Pakistan from Amer^
«&^^for”an nnknoim dSiM®

Nixon doc-
bo^-j was shipped to Phnom apparent here that the strategy, a™y-

^
a mi^n tons for e^ort Cambodia is a quid pro quo for and other countries ^ *

t'ltnw to Penh, where it k^t rice prices m spite of the efforts of tens of Although rice-nch north- fra™ Bangkok. Thailand’s decision last year source of concern to Hew Delhi,

mtohi vMr r a nifp •
.^Tiis theme w*as token up jn a and discontent among the poor thousands of Government western Cambodia has been cut North-western Cambodia’s not to become militarily Indian sources of supply were

ijn tot cantor nMatoi J?™! ftrtiw .

appcOTuig jow. The remainder, more than troops, with the snpport of off from Phnom Penh, the war new economic intimacy with involved in the Camhodiaa war. limited, but action was being
-Ho, the senior Hanoi oincial simuttaneouslv in China s three . .

. .

*^
•

^ an

I.Penh. where it k^ rice prices in spite of the efforts of tens of Although rice-rich north- fram Bangkok.

. . simultaneously in China's three
, ,

•
• ^ Pans. leading newspapers. This said

:

Such a meeting would have **T}ie Nixon Administration is

: ^-,.-U."ttneant a change of heart on the doing its utmost to push the so- J
!’-^^':o.-;r,>s;part .of the North Vietnamese called 'New Asia policy' by

'^•ve:lV^lrtlo last week rejected an speeding up its militaiy coUu- ftTflllPI IjEvI
proposal that there sion with the Japanese reaction-

-riHAu'' Should be private discussions on aries and eagerly making use of
- «.7 ’(Hanoi's latest peace proposals. Japanese militarism as a shock n •

'

^
V ^’’’''^wtaich promised the release of force in the US imperialist l»%

... prisoners to coincide- witli aggression against Asia.^ I I I'l^f I 1,^ I I |4 '§-B| %#
•> withdrawals ~ provided XXjLf^At IJkJ XXIX

the pull-out takes place Sensitivity
'• Indochina and China will also'

In h
'Vl’hile interest in the 'E'est be the subject of ministerial Moscow, July 12 tired and may have relaxed

i

^ rv? "''^fecentres - on the prospect of meetings of the Asiw and Russian space scientists, their strict teimiucal discipline.

:

i.«
:

,-,7l ‘/’‘'ftpeace in Vie^^ the Chinese Pacific CouncU which will open forced by the Soyus-U tragedy Another cemclusion sdentists
!’">iiiare now showing mcre^ng in Manila tomorrow. Japan, con- to review their manned fflght might draw is that in future it

^;‘‘.‘^|S6iConcern abort toe reyi^ rt scious of China's sensittvity, is programme, may decide to cut would be safer to provide cos-'
:

'
£-lapanese .niiHtansm fostered, expected to propose that toe (be length of future coi^ momnits with heavy spacesuits

'

' PopKL^lhey claim, by the United Council will refrain from being monauts spend in orbit during the critical period of

iVijinr:,
t;Sfat«.to^^S® P^wer va^ an anU-Comramist forum and ^ they conclude that the return to earth. Had they been

• iV to e.W)^ua* *JS from cpndemmng Ctona, How- ^ ia individual pressurised suits

k ;

~ ewthdrawal from Vietnam. ever -Tmwan, South Xorea. and SStrovo& ^dtolav v3^ tbe three might not have died.
• SoutoJr letr^ are .unlikely to observers said. — Reuter.

Shorter space

flights likely
Moscow, July 12 tired and may have relaxed

Russian space scienti^ their strict teOnical discipline.

Parole

for

swindler

Moscow accord

over arms cuts
Moscow,-July 12

«£-^gression^ - TO ^ rpJt“r..isrs5^"3Lr s
. J-

'

:»rs .A message from China’s three • In Seoul, the US Secretary ,toys in orbit this could be the -e « ,
n ^,:op leaders to the North Korean of Defence, Mr Laird, yeste^ iSon thw draw from the Jime 13 ai^ftSt©0

, . .
\-vr^.B.?renrier. Em n Sung, said that day reiterated America's ^^^SaSS.

• “tma'fapan " has ' become' a dan- determination to achieve a dur- js a-.—

^

::rwrj|^>ercus force of aggression in able peace in Asia. He was fOlT
• 7'.f H'ir.avAsia” as a result S^he “sinis. speakmg at toe opening session ^

and cunning tactics” of toe of a security consultabye meetr
J*,"'

. • }«. ““J® Italian police aixested 13
'

. . '7 TlJS. The message — to cele ing attended by American and to . . .t?, ™©“ la Calabria yesterday on
- -

-
'• to’rate toe ttmto anniversary of -South Korean officials. Mr Laird charges of murder.

and .Viktor Pateayev, were due observers

in part to space fatigw after 24

,

Chinese-North Korean said the meeting was attempted murder, . criminal

A^'^anee Minister, and- Chou Bn- .-Earlier Mr Laird beard Presi-
'"••At M-j «, the Prime Minister.

. i<j -
• -•

1

dppt. Park imue-a warnihg that batch, perfertly on ^^paration i^iog him in another attack,

it would .be too cmtiziSc to from, the Sa^t orbitol ^ The arrests are the latest

’ ffjdapoops ended eight day^s of 'UB support to complete a five- jjibn -to return to earth two days leaders to be transferred

5.ia5nanoeuvres bn’^-. Cwchodovak year programme to modernise-J earlier; this is an added indica- freon the maintod to sui

i",! ^Am-ltoMc -. -toc Sooth ICoreah forces. * fhAl-.flio r-rvnrmnaiife wath islsnil nfT SSardinia. UPLterrltofsf y^sterdgy.r-E^ter.'

'

tion .tort toe cosmonaut, were island off Sardinia.

EL Paso. Texas. July 12 commun iim

BUIle Es^toeTexas S®
financier who swindled
farmers, finance eompuites
and politicians, was released ,

communiq
on parole today after smhig J?*'
subtly nore iKatt . six years' ^ 'toe Italian For

of a 15-year sentence. Signor Mi^, le

sol Estes was convicted in an official '

1965 on charges of mail fraud ^
and conspiracy involving During his staj'

about £8.6 mmioiis. Details of met toe Sortet

fais release were kept to a Kosygin, and F
TMtoiwiim gqrny. He also h;

Estes’ financial empire was
founded on toe sale of morf-
fragyii to finaiiiw compames. The two Fore

many of whleh were for noi^ &vo^ consign
esistmit proper^. He sold to ^toe ^uefao
fertiliser *a«fcg to fanners qnescon. Botn su

and persuaded them to sign to>ue to exchangi

mortgages by giving them 10 the topic, bearing

per cent of the face value of fortocoming

the mortgage and promising appropriate tall

to cover payments. copitries also re

He then sold the mort-
paeME at a iii«eaniit to the security conference mvolvm;

S*“coL^^d toe UmtedStat^ and Canada,

numey from these sales he • ®pto sides felt

'bon^d^t grain elevators and eomerence should

fertiliser companies In an earli^t posable <

attempt to monoprtlse too muniquC said.

West Texas sorting market. Observers here

taken to “ deny Pakistan as
edge in any field.”

^ He claimed Indian forces

A were “more than a match f«O f •§ •§ m f*fl Pakistan in every aim and
X VI every way.”

A gigwificant part of . tho
speerii was devoted to repudia^

aroi-o I— I tog a “whispering campaign •

w! I* I I Q that toe Ministry and tbe exiny

LIIO UL • chief. General Manekshaw, were
responsible for preventizig, or
at least delaying, intervention

new development in toe Si^toSlied^Stoe?'t^SSdm^ud ^ recalled the oi neitherRussia and Italy reasserted muniquC and recalled that the nf neither
their common interest in reduc- two countries agreed last r^^tioa nSf^
ing forces and armaments in November - when Mr
Europe m a joint communique Gromyko visited Rome — that SS. Md^calSuPdeiSiOTi
issued here today. maiUlateral East-West contacts

oeosion oz m
2%e communioue nublished should take place as soon as __ ^ .

in “ Izvestia,” w£ miJe public Possible to pave the way for

as the Italian Foreign MsSste. s«ch a conference. fSfaW*SS?S« ?r
Signor Moro, left for home The Russian Foreign ^nSc?^^?elon£f
after an official visit lasting a Trade Minister, Mr Nikolai Paro- mS
week- Uchev, arrived in Brussels yes-

met toe Soviet Premier, Mr day official visit to Brigiom. renrisals although studenis of
Kosygin, and President Fod-
gqrny. He also had discussions'
with his Russian eounteipait, ^Mr Gromyko.
The two Foreign Ministers

devoted considerable attention - ^
to the reduction of forces U
questiozL Both sides would con-
tlDue to exchange opi^ns on 7^
the topic, bearing in mind “ the tpam

umua* Yiait ui jamgiuiii.
reprisals although students of

2
. • _ China maintain that if war

a|-I’»vi In/aweci broke out Cjasaa. would only
VJJJLlllllvXCl make the kind of beDteose

noises riie made duzing the
• ^11 IndUm-Paldstam war of 1965.

Igl^ ITl ffl 1 1 l£r Jagjivan Ram's confidentAAi AMU exceeded, if anything,

^ the Mimster of Defence
Two members of -an Italian fSroduction, Mr Shukla. who
am that conquered the spoke tm Saturday of a “spec-me^ic, oearmgin mino im team that conquered the spoke cm Saturday of a "spec-

lorthcoming conmenouaent of unelimbed Andean peak of taculaf ” increase in lixhazi
appropriate talfa.The two Mount Caraz were killed while production. Many thourtUL-.how-co^tnM also reitented their descending the mountain. They ever, that he put his case rather
interert in an all-£urop^ were members of the Alpine too strongly, as India is stfll

Society of Trento. dependent on Russia for most

^
i-anaaa. Reports reactung Lima said sophisticated weapons.

Both sides felt ttie propo%d (he two were lost from sight The Foreign Mimster. MrcoMerenee should ^gm at toe because of bed weather. Later Swaran Sinsto. said that. TT»tta
earh^t posable date, the com- their bodies were found at the had protested to toe Ihfitedmumque said. bottom of

,
a gJader at toe States against the contenoed

Observers here detected no height of 16,900 feet-
I supply of arms to Paldstan.

•“{a
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The Prime Minister sees
opportunity

as Britain stands on
the threshold of EEC
Mr heath told a 734nmute

** world press confer*

s Vision

ence ” yesterday of his vision
Tor Britain in the Common
iWarkct. peaking without a
brief be said

:

“ 1 have a vision, if you
arc kind enough to call it

that, which I have had for a
very long time, in which
barriers are knocked down
one by one.

*’ I have a vision in which
young people will have
greater <H>portunities in their
careers and jobs, in what
they want to do, and in their
standard oi living—in the
widest possible sense.
“ A better environment than

niy generation or the one
before me had. I have a vision
of a Europe once united

—

nearly 1.200 years ago

—

nnce broken up. and that
togetlier that Europe will once
again come.’*

The Prime Minister was
convinced that public opinion
would move more and more
towards support of en^.
" The people will realise that
.so many of the wild estimates
set out in the 1970 WMte
Paper bore no relationship to
the fact. tVhat we have nego-
tiated allows us to become
members at a reasonable
cost."

• Although there would be
trading problems ..." there
will be a perfectly satisfactory

arrangement between the

United States and Uic
enlarged Community.

** The position we have
really reached is that whl<^
i^esident Kennedy foresaw,
that there would be an
enlarged European Com-
munity and, across the Atlan-
tic. the United States, and
that these were to be the twin
pillars of Atlantic solidarity."

Confident
Although he never actually

said so, it waS clear that he
was not deviating from his
firm intention to have a three-

line whip on his own part}'

when the decision is taken.

But when asked if he \va.s

confident that he could get
his parliamentary majority,
Mr Heath said ;

“ Yes, I am."
He would not define a satis-

factory majority. "I am not
going to state in figures as to

what is acceptable. I am going
to act on a parliamentaiy
majority."

Mr Heath emphasised that
the Community also wanted to

see Mr Wilson support the
Government, if he could.

because they wanted to see
the broadest possible agree-

ment
The present terms would

most certainly have been
accepted by the Labour Gov-
ernment, Mr Heath claimed.

And he went on :
" If we

turned down this opportunity
now. I don’t believe another
would occur for a very long
time, if ever again. Why
should the Sis embark once
again on all the negotiating
procedure witli another
British Government?"

Britain was in a strong
position to enter. The trade
figures and the country's posi-

tion internationally wer.e
satisfactory ; and sterling was

.

very strong indeed.

When it was suggested that

he was making the Market
issue too dependent on a parti-

san vote, Mr Heath replied

:

" Sly experience is that the
leaders of the Coromunity
expect this Government to. use
its majority in the House of
Commons to carry it through.
This was the only basis on
which the Six were prepared
to negotiate. ..."

He would not like to specu-
late on the attitude which
the Labour Party- would take—but it would, he a serious
matter if one government took
Britain in and another broke
the agreement.

Mr Heath said there was
no prox’ision in the Treaty of

Rome for opting, out legally

should Britain become
unhappy on political, econo-
mic or military grounds. "I
don't think you would expect
countries to come together,
work together and integrate

so much, if it was possible to

say at any moment that it

was possible to disentangle."

Pressed agaio on the use of

a three-Une whip. Mr Heath
declared :

" We are entitled to

ask our supporters to follow
us into the division lobbies.
We ask them to support us
on a .

variety of other issues,
many of them insignifleahL
Therefore why should we
withdraw our means of
organising Government sup-
port on a major issue of this
kind ?

"

Mr Heath told the 200
journalists 3ssend>led at Lan-
caster House that member-
ship would help regional
development He hkd been
asked for an assurance that
development areas like
Merseyside and Wales would

.

remain unharmed . by any
common regional policy of the
Community.
He replied :

" There is for
the Community at the moment
no regional policy. . . . many
of (the ..countries) do the
same sort of things we do.

" What is happen^ now
is that the Community is in
the very early stages of
formulating policies about

regional • development Far
fnm hahnhig aity area - of
Britain, 1 think undoubtedly
we shall greatly benefit from
these.

" We can look forward to a
time when more of tiie Com-
munity budget is -used for
regional development in the
member countnes. As.far as
special items are concerned,
the general rale of the Com-
munity Is that one cdustry
ou^t not to discriminate
against other coimtrlef

" We do not discriminate at

all. If a firm from Germany
or Sweden or America wants

to come to a devel(^>ment area

in this country they get

exactly the 'same inducements
and financial arrangements as

:

a British company does."

On the cost of going in, Air

Hea^ said: "We have set

out in the White Paper the.

cost of going into the Com-
munity as

.
far as the.

Community budget- is con-

cerned. We cannot ' be
absolutely specific, because

tills is based on gross national

BELOW : Mr Heath at his press conference — * We
oor supporters - to support us.

product ud no one. can aay

.

yet how - this is going to

dev’elop."
.

The Government had, also

been able .to make an espinrie

of the cost of changes ih the

'price of .food. However, he
was not prepared -to indulge

in speculation about the.

effects on trade once Brlt^p.

had entered. "Such spwul^
' tion has no- validity at all .and

cm be quite misleading*
On wage claims and ruing-

food prices - Mr Heath expec-.

ted that wage negotiations ui

are fully entitled to ask

Amin
visits

No. 10

Tanzania ‘ready for

any aggression’
From D.AMD MARTIN : Dar-e$-Salaam, July 12

By PATRICK EEATLET,
Diplumatic Correspondent

Tanzania accused Uganda's zania’s subsequent refusal to munity continues to function
President General Amin, today recognise General Amin. more or less normally with.com-
oE JdlUng the East African Com- &tr Kawawa said that General nion services still operating,

munity (^C) and gave a warn- Amin by stopping direct flights people take seriously the

There was no official state- that it was ready to meet between the two countries, warnings' of imminent

ment about the immediate pur- ^ aggression. severing direct telephone links,

pose of tile visit by Uganda’s In a major policy speech, and appointing Ugandans to

head of state. President Amin. Tanzania's second .Vice-Presi- posts when the treaty

who arrived in London*- last dent, Rahidi Kawawa. replied to demanded collective approval,
night and dined with Mr Heath last week’s threat by General - was prepared 'to sacrifice East
at 10 Downing Street, but- Amin to invade the country and African cooperation for recogni-

unofficial reports from Kam- said T^ania was prepared to tion.

pala suggest that he Is heqaing defend itself against any Jq contrast Tanzania had
to get the assistance of the external aggression. Mr attended the Bast African
British Government in training Kawawa’s speech in Parliament Parliament in May in spite of
and re-equipping bis country’s was the first official Tanzanian provoc^on from General Amin
rapidly expanding array.

It is not without significance
tliat among the engagements
arranged for President Amin
during the five days he is in

comment on. General Amin's
statement.

The Vice-President, who is

responsible for defence, assured

who. at the last minute,
illegally changed six- of his

battle between the two
countries and Tanzania still has
only about a company of troops
on her nortiien} border with
Uganda.

.

Attention has focussed on
General Amin’s visit to Britain
and the possibility of a counter
coup in Uganda during his
absence. Some observers
believe that he has fomented
the present security threat
partly to keep his troops?p nis

country's nine members, occupied on the borders during
Tanzania had attended, said Mr his absence and partly with a

the' House tlial ** If war comes it Kawawa. because the Appro- view to getting better terms for I

wUl not be Tanzania that will priations Bill, which prorides arras In Britain.
|

h?s*^on^T“tomoriow be responsible fo^atjwar
S®.. ^jt.9??- Not long after the. coup he

indicated he would like modem
given in

by Lord Carrington, the Minis-
ter of Defence.

In Uganda, where the size of
the army has been trebled since
the change of regime last

January, there has been a
few reports of the new
Government's plan to place con-
siderable orders for equipment
in Western countries. From ray
own discussions with General
Amin when he was commander

w.e would be very sorry If (t

occurred. However, 1 would like
to say also that although we
have no intention of starting a
war against anyone we are

.jet fishters to back up his hand- i

ful of MiG 13 and 17 planes, a.s

;

well as armoured cars. Appar-'
refus«

munity departments, had had to

be approved so that the
organisation could continue to
function. President Kenyatta
and President Nyerere had ently the Jets were refused

more than prepared to meet since formally approved the although other equipment!
any aggression against us. We BUI but General Amin had would be syllable on hard

'

wiU not .be intimidated and we refused to approve it. . commercial terms. But General
|

will not panic." Mr Kawawa also attacked Amin does not have the money I

He accused General Amin of General Amin for declaring to buy.
making the EAC a political Tanzania’s Minister to the Com- with General Amin adopting
football in his attempt to f^e munity jpersonn non grata in increasingly belligerent and

Strauss calls for return

to

of the armed forces.'irted^ Tanzpia to recognfee him. Th^ Uganda £lt week. Mr Malecela, unpredicteble‘'stan(sT’the'Tair-
that he ba* a strong preference ouestion of tiie EAC, m which Mr Kawawa declped, was a zanians would certainly see any
for the British Wadltlon in Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda properly appomted Community arms sales at this time as a
matters of trMning as weU as partners, .was unconnected officer vntt mteivterntorlal further threat to their security

equipment provided the condi- Tanmnia’s recogmtiqn of responsibiUty and it was wrong as well as an act of unfriendli-

tions can be arranged to mutual Ugandan' Government he insis- to use him ^.sn instrument of Qggs jjy Whitehall, with whom
satisfactiMi.

domestic politics. relations have been strained

In London todav the Queen Is
" Recognition Of any regime Meanwhile, in spite of the since the recognition of the new

gi\i?igl luncherain^his hono^ js the right of all public controversy, the Com- Ugandan rc^e.
at Bucldiigham Palace- and in and in tu$ instwce it Ss

the afternoon he is to have the. sovereign nght rf T^nzanm.
taiifg with Sir Alec Dougltt- v subject to Imrgain.

Home at the Foreign and duress, w ra^m as fe now
Commonwealth Office. He is being attempted by Gen^
accompanied by his Foreign Anura Tan^ia to satisty

Minister, Mr Kibede and Ws 'tself tiat tte regime deserves

Finance.' Minister, Mr
Wakhweya. After bis London Mr. Kawawa emphasised a
engagements,- which inclnde point about which Tanzanians
talks with the ^Overseas are faeimming incroasingly

Development Minister, 2Ir sensitive — the chai^ that
Richard Wood, President Amin Tanzania is the source of the
leaves for Scothmd- where he is present problems afflicting East

ft was the Ugandan

From NORftlAN CROSSI^ND : Bonn, July 12 ;

Herr Strauss. W’est Ger- Gei^ny and her EEC part^ general in West Berlin, Herr
many's shadow Economics and ners. simultaneously with a Strauss - said this ' was a
Finance Minister, called on the .return of the mark to a fixed dangerous .idea. It was an
Government today to bring parity.- expression of the Soviet
back the Deutschmark to a fixed as to tho ou«tjnti of a Government's policy of trying
parity. Until this happened, he to create three German States,
said in an rajerview Germany's g^TiSsaw fo5k ^ “

ustry could not plan mdepend
and

export indnstiy
ahead with confidence

independent political entity.
The aim was to limit Four
Power responsibility in West
Berlin to the observation of
arran^ments arrived at by the
other two German States, East

expected to visit army units and Africa,

to see militaiy displays before d’etat in January,
.
'he

Musselling in
From HENRI SCHOUP : Brussels, July 12

leaving for home at
end.

,e week- lared, which Introduced the
disruptive fretor and not Tan-

PERSONAL
THE CHARGE .

MR Aimoaiiama«ts
in-Uw PersonBl CoUamn U eop pw
line (ininlmuin two Uacaj. Your cow
sheuM reach 'US br 5.o0.p.in.
days before the uuErtup dale
reqnlivd. Eox flinPMr diarse MD.

COM-PAT 'COMAti-rSR Conipetlbmb

:

the moet, dopendabie yw of flnduig
vatu so. (' people, nee dale nyn
an I deu:i frern Coi^Pat u«, (CS)

.

213 PiccadUW- Lozidoe wiv nDx.
-Fel.: Ul*457 A026.

POEMS WAMTBO for MW Alrtholosy
ei.ooc> tn MSS «xid.e.iua.
Sundial Pnellahliui Hscse. 05 Hpch
Road. Ravletgh, EiMiu

OE LBOH DRAMA SCHOOL."— 'n)9 29-

AugoR e. adults July aa-AHun 9.

lux-oonas.- Kings Lodge. Kew Gra. Sy-

A PERSONAb LOAN from SlO edtliepi
security, saiaiiod Parmne Postal
Loans Ltd'.. -ITS Rogeni Stroei. Lon>
don w I. Tetaphooe 01-7S* 1 T96

POEMS WANTBD.—m.DOQ In, Prbes.
Soad .pQoniS for <i«o opinion and
Nubsertpchm plan - delal&._ Cathay
Books tAET. Grand
London WCSN SBP.

Buildings.

FED UP WITH SMOKV SUMS AND
TRAINS? Fed op with _smBl9
cinonas and restaurants? Fad up
with .smoky storey parttculaxly IM
55"u?»-dSS«=
SmeklnB & Healih Ltd, c/o Royal
Couege of P^cmni; 11 ^ Andrew’s
PISCO. Regenl’s Park. London
NWl 4LR

A GOOD VIOUN OR^ CSUO OF
superior ouaitty nrgenlly .ee«K for
advanced motu stnaent. Cendltian
unlmoorumt \ also s ^ROLA and all
sbe pupllsf CELLOS required. Address
TW The Cdanuan, lo4 Oeane-
gale, w—phoeter MCO CRR.

ASHLBY - MARWACE -eURBAU, 10
Coiporation SWOet;- MWhoMer 4.

A euecossW parsonm eonlco thransh-
nui .tho countiT fnr_ 18 ymrs.
Tnldohone Obl-BSl T847 .

TRAVEL
PERSONAL SBRVICK glvu frso. ftr

. ehaap travsl to - tha FOr. Eesi
and BBPepe and Sooth AfWca— con-
uct CIUKNBACair -niAVSL. SI

. Blandford Street. Lendsn Wi. Tel.:
. 01-935 7389 .

AIRFARES. Hew Yeric from S39 .

Caiwda £69, Semh ' AMca mSS,
. Jfalrebi CISO, Tunis ga,

,
other

'
• fares Bvai'ahle th- UUUvMnali and
spoclal cnias fPr ormps. '„Por paS
ttonlara wrttc Mrs D. Hallain, 198

- Bedtonl Hill. 5W 1 2 or TM. : 01^02-

.A64S/363 0457 .

TRANSFER
BOOKS

. . MIDLAND RANK LIMITED '

.

The REGISIRR OF MEMBERS of
tho TRANSFER-BOOKS Of the Company
Will be CLOSED cm Monday Angnst 3,

19T1 . for -eno day enly.->^ order or
Ul6 BOSTtfs

KENNETH BARBER. Secrelaty.
Poultry. Lendee. E.C.3 .,'

Jfdj is7 1971 .

SHIPPING

DO YOU WISH TO SEND
. .GOODS ABROAD ?

' Post details te ns and we will
odvifle yod.

LEP TRANSPORT liTD..
15 PDneasi' Street. -hCwhoster.

Telsphone CEN.mi.

NOTICES

classical long plying
Records waated. Goad
ertcos Elven. CiBBS BOOKSHOP.

Moseley Streei. Manehoiter U

HOUDAV AT HOMS'* with JOM
StnPar at Ashtustwood. Abbey
.Academy Cbr Arts, SuMex. ExtvM^
aeoMAN erohnds, (nfonoM oguenal
nantrlsm. arty atmoRmm.
able rooma. very oood fm. .Near
Baft CrlMlodd. -Porosf Row S689 .

PREGNANCY TEST. EX.
ieistion

Strost. Meneheatei- «. 061-SSa 0346 .

MEET SOMBONE THROUGH MTEUHB
Britain's most succesatal CompBter
Ostms Sysum—Nnd for ^
aoeeaennalie arlttioni w-ebUga^i
Dateline (0)i 05 AbhMpn Read.
LandW Tel. 01 -9570103.

PRBGMANCV TEST
semi ' dr b^S

BY LADVCARE/
. 9-6 . Mea.'FHrf

mnipie and C5. Rewll by Ktcm er
leiephom lu 30 or l0-m>nuie tvnit.
Ladycare <Ci. -to Si AueuBline’s Ave,
London w 9 , Reaulta, linreraiatlon

:

ni ,447 TA9A

DEPARniENT OF EDUCATION
AND SCIBNCE-

1 . MANCHESTER LAW SOCIETY.
2 . EDUCA-nONAL roUNDATIONS.

T 31S5SZ

Irish mnssels may soon get

into the Common Market
Ffflm because an ailment is

now affecting Dutch mussels.

Alarm and despondency
spread thcon^out Beldam,
main iwEpfcet for . the- Onteft

mussel harvest, as the news
of the anment -was announced
and warnings were issued by
the Dutch authorities.

A suspected poison-generat-
ing agmt in the plankton,
staple diet of mnssels, has
made - the famous Dutch
variety unfit for human con-

sumption. This opens the way
for mussels from Ireland,
Denmark, and Germany,
which, over the.^ past few
years, have been trying to

.
edge their way in.

'

According fo Louis
Jansens, owner of the largest
mussel rmtanxant In
Brussels, the scare headlines
have frijditeiied people from
eating them.

.

**
If people want to rely on

clean mussels, and the Dutch
problem conilnues,” Mr
Jansens added, **.we shall
naturally turn to Irish and
Danish supplies.

Strauss said this was a propa-
gauda gimmidc that made the

nf^ problem appear harmless and
^ess towards the creation of a migiRd the public. In the past
European

_
econoouc • and years the West's forces ^ad

monetary union. been reduced by 80D00 men

^

In a reference to recent state- much more than a symbolic Germany,
ments by Bonn Government reduction — .crithout the to the question of the
spokesmen, he said the Govern- Russiazis following suit in the party leadership, ^rr Strauss
ment was trying fo replace slightest said the election of a new chair-
pdUcy with propaganda. Tears . . man of the Christian Demo-
of joy had flowed from the ..W cratic Unidn in October would
official Bonn statements about *® ®^®— J® not prejudice the choice of a
to visiVpf -i^e^ent .Pcmpi- Si.. S of Chancdlor. '• FUr

the t-amniiign

I
dou, but they had swiftly been reasons we have sidd that
followed by a cold shower of £“2?,® ^ CDU's affair to choose

! reaUty from France. JlfSSPPt ?® its chairman, but that ft fr- Se
The. problem of the flow of concern of both parties fHerf

speculative money into Europe system demanded. Strauss
parues inerr

bad to be solved jointly by. West

E. German visit
'The Czechoslovak Prime

Minster, Dr Strougal, yesterday
left for East Germany at the
invitation of his East German
counterpart, Herr Stopb. He
will visit the agriculturaJ
exhibition in Marklenberg.

Rush to anti-Market mike
By JOHN TOROBE, Labour Corresjiondent.

i, parties (Herr

,.^ed about the suggestion Chri^an'^ SoriS™^onf
that the Russains . should , .

the

both the public, and private

sectors would take account of
- price increases.

The. Prime Minister went
' oii :

*' However, tiie degree

OF increase In food prices will

,
be fairly' small-^^h^- a = new

‘ penny~ in -the' pound a yearr-

and 1 do not think this will

have a very groat impact on
-wage demands or. .claims

Ranted:’*-

He recalled that he had
given arf explicit undertaking
that 'tor pension review in

two 3^»Ts'.time-rwhich.would
coincide with ]&itain‘s entry—would take account of food
increases and other such
charges.

' On. the Republic of Ireland,
Mr Heath said the -rel^on-
ship would be. tot- of -tiro

.

members . of the same Com-
munity. It was not aRirih

- priate-to'tryto have a special
relationship when botii - had
sought :znembexRhip of the
Same^bodyL

.

'

:

. Asked' about -the television

.
interview last week in which
Mr Wilson bad referrM *' to
the economic ^ect of Mr
Heath’s private deal on ster-
ling . balances." the ' Prime
Minister replied that there
had been. no', " private, deal.**

The position . was- that
Britain.- -would- stabilise the
sterling balances ’’ in the
-period up- to entry. -They
vrould tiira be " run down in
.an ord^Iy .and gradual
'.-fashion ' in 'line .with Euro-
'p^n 'coiteUcy coordination
policy.

He added -ftat in 1967 bir
Wilson had said tot Britain
-TTOuld be perfectly prepared
to. discuss a' "European com-
mon' currency.’* :This'had“.

r been going much ftirther-ton
the Govehimest's present pro--

.
posaJs which w’crc a v sen-

sible' mrangemeDL*’ . .._

Powerful
Entry would not hit trade

with eastern Europe, ^erq .

would in fact be greater. .

.

opportunity '* because . the
present members of the Com-
munity, particularly Germany
and France, carry on a large

'

amount of trade with the
eastern Sorialist states and
to Soviet Union.*’

';'Qn . .New
.
-Zealand, the :

guarantee arrangemexits :

- would stand no matter- what *

happened. On Australia Mr
Heath said:- Australia did.
not want a permanent.
arrai^znent .of assoedatioa.--
She " realises tot she is 'a

country in.her . own right and'
' “

a -i-ery- powerful couDtrj-, and -

•becoming . a .very -wealthy- -

countiy in her own right as
well.:*

Asked -about any disadvatK --
tages to Britain of joining. h^V- -
said the Govenuaent had set

' ^

out in the White Paper what /- •

might be considered an' :

unfavourable aspect—the con-
Mbution to the Community
budget

' '

^ I^.-was a phased coniri-
‘

bution starting af £100 nil]-
-

lions and ending at about -

£200 millions. But all ?tbe :

-'

other members contrilmted,' --"

and if the Community budj^t' :

was changed in struetiizevto-
help develo^ent areak-
Britain would get a good deal
more out of it . ^

He rejected a suggertiem
'

that more businesses, indus-i
taes and people would jnek-

to already overcrowded .

South-evt at the expenro of: . .

the regions. "That does hot' :roiiw Many pieople expert
MuJi to - develop, very. -much

^ an eastern outlet,- and
"

development is also expeetkd
in Newcastle and the ScoftiMf •

•The possibilily of •

per rent net growth -:ra«Lv-.
® ..benefit of aboht:

£L100
_
millions, had been '

• given in the "White Paper.''van illustration. "I
' ' ‘

tA O’’

ito O

1J-1C

rhe

i.

that to Russains should be CDU‘s Bavarian wing)'to tiecide * we
‘

aUowed to set up a consulate on a candidate of ChmSllor '(' -^ ^®*^

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES and DEATHS
£0.60 per line

Aiutauncemenu. euiiwnnaiee by the name »««- aannaiimi ._

hy the eigitaturea ef both parties end are mi £SISa“5“l5^?Sgg»|f«'

BIRTHS
MSRREOBW.—At Blelrgeerrio on July

7. 1971. to CLIVE end JENNY iD«e
Waddyv, a aen.

ENGAGEMENTS

Union .officials yesterday ing a mass lobby by trade range of figures tiiat one was
stepped up to pressure to force unionists. "We -will try. to get -left with guesses.
Saturday’s special conference the party off the fence;" he Mf Rovle - also refused a
o: the,Labpw Party to come said. "We want it to oppose peoSstfraS toFeSsMont®

ofto sitoaSon
takm* note

Sappef made it clear that send out anti-Market litoature
his campaign would contizrae. as through the Post 0£^, just _as

a " mass movement " at least was—rfrom sresterdaj^—distrib-Mr Alan Sapper, general

NOTICE U^nerebe the_ giTCU tlHC
-gecretuv ef Stue fer^bcauen and
Sdeneg prepom airfir -tbo vplivtieii
of one month lo.estaiulo* o BCKEME
uador the ChBrttlai Act IS'iO for the
above foondatloa. . .

The proposed eOiexno map ' bo
inepected qb wf weoh-dey. «xcant
SansdaF. dnruib cao month Cnm tnu
duo-hatwees 10 ».m. >ad.4 p.m. at
the £9cM ef ti-.e Town ClerR, Town
Hen. Maneheaer. Cqpln • cm - ba
obtained at tho POk OfBce. NerfolK
SireM.- MaBchesw. .B42 lAA^ v at
the Depanment of Educauon and ScTaiiM
I Brenehl. Comn BtraaL London.

^tapreMmaOeiia may to
,
sent in

wrltbig within one month . Irpa i^
data to **The DapBiRnetil af EchiaUan
and SclohCo <Laaol Branch!. Curzoo
SiTMi. London. aoau^ Uw
renohlnff referance No. T nieSfiE.
DJtOd Joly. 197U
Farii C.T.9.

for the next two or three’years’ “^*12 a shortened version of the.

“ Parliament accepted thi pro- Wlute Paper.^ ^ torS?*u5ton P®*®** *®™® ^ October, it Mr John Mendelson (L, Pen-

nSm aeSMSheCommon mS. try to get them reversed istone). reminded Mr Reyle that

kSt^a?S^UtepSY^“ **®^®*^ to necessary adjus^ Hella Pick had published in the

hf a ?2h to^xet to SI “®“*^™ completed.. Guardian a story under the

mlcroidione to move the refer- V' “ already clew that the

ence back of the report on the 'mions are now solidly opposed \®P®r Diatit. Say la
Common Market md at to Tte only big

.
unions

same time Diit a motion for 1“ outnght opposition are “® WWte Paper Left

rejection." to General and Municipal 9S,- JP®
newspaper,

a. 0 j , - Workers, the • Enectricai Before - there is a shortened t

Sir Sappw refused to sp^- p|„n,hifip Trades, and the version, shouldn’t there be a

cS”® “.-Plel* version.-: he asked.

.

Workers. '*1 am not responsible fori

Our Political Staff adds

:

Gu^n ^prints.. Any
Mr heniB ha-iav th- “stters which he feels arc not!

covered he' wtil raise in the;Forei^ Secretary kept up hi$ debate" Mr Rovle told Mr
tentotive antl-mariet stand ye^ Mendeison. - ' '

BERNA»^NT—COULTHURST. Mr
toft Mn .S.

. eOULTHURVr. ar 16
KaIUbs Green Reu. Merple;
CbeshM. tuve plgaeiire in ennounc-
uig the oognenieiu at their alder
dauBhtnr. SUSAN MARGARET, to
MICKAEL LESLIE, eldeet eon Of Mr
end Mm L. F. BER.n'aMONT. of
S3 Newlbnds. Letehwenh. Hertj.

PIELDINC>-PILUNe.—The engage-
,ment l« anneuneed between Mue^SGELA HELEN PILLING. Only

totuhler of Mr and - Mrs R. L.
piLlINO. of 316 UoybousoB Lane.
Li'Uua St Alines, and Dr John
Andrew FIELDING, only son of Mr
end Mn E. FIBLDINO, M S7 CbrmiMI
Read, . Lylbam St Annea.

DEATHS (eont.)
BRnWOT.^^On July S T4T1. h, hn.-

1 * ..
**** dear mother ' ef

ffansia, mothei^in-law or

Service at
.to over
JWy • 14.- Ri: _

>7Rfe eramitlDa.'

D^THS (com./
.

'.I

I

Oswald'

5

Sfui^”^ service 5*^.
WednasL

- fallowed „Aowere pipase; .

Jgri
645 267t7

MARRIAGE
Jofar IQ. 1971,
ediB ChtiKh,

would move the reference badt,
aajring i "As far as I know, no
one has been specifically
picked. It will be tbu fastest
man there."

Obvious candidates are Mr

aovLS-^oRev.~-^
at Gorton MeUiei
blMCARET. dangiuer dr Mn A.'^YlA, of Hnncbuter 18 . and
PHILIP, en of Mr tnd Mr* C. .G.
Morey, or Renew, -

CATLOW--HAZBLOINE.—WU Smctoort.
on_Mdu. July 9. 1971. MADOB
RAZEIAINE la REGINALD CATLOW.
beih e( Biwahell,

WAKBFIKLIL-.MARSHALL.->>the nur-
nlage took -place on Betnrday. July
lO. M 8t Paul’a, Ueeten Moor,
ofliMted by Cenen .MUctwif. between
CHRISTOPHER JOHN. MDCHB. son
of Mr and Mrs J. WAK£F1£U7. or

BggmUutor Road, Heaton Mersey.

Union. 4s"S35SSt
^***6SR«T“yn, Jill; 9. 1971,

i?Jurn^

§si£'.881-5074. ana 2M-JS00®ARHBR.—Ob July ij 1971
'

• Janeti, aged ^rsniiiCha^l ,L4uto. wifff/ff.

Iwyd.hiMl^^Jto;d«ir^.r“‘uf"sg5g?

fl5Sei®tS*RV‘le&2;ii£

and KATHLEEN, danghter of Mr iiki
Mrs . S. MARSKALL.

'

Nefthants,
attended.

Thanks
of Cotfnr.

I

In aU Mraio

Jack .Jones, of the Transport terd^, by echoing.Mr Wilson's
and Genwal Workers’ Union, fiuesito to eff^ of enter- Horae ’reject^' criticism aSoirt
aid Ur Dm Migarvey, of the «S to Common Market on the EEl?s regional policy :

“ I
Bollematers. But there are B^ns b^ce of payments sometimes think tofthe Com-
suggestons that Mr Peter ^ not included in the White nranity is almost more

- interested in regional policy
b^nomlc Affaire, mi^t be He suggested during question than we are.” he told TSIr.RogerMowM to nto the first nmve. time in to Commons that to Moate (C. Faversham).

•® ^uld thM last Government had used the But vesterdav the Scottish

to SfSS
^ ^ Nationalise pu^lish^ to

4*
® “® to present Govern- results of toe constituencymaking it appear ment stuck to the same figure, referendums' showine that in

*
cotofence. Anthony Royle, Parliamen- to .79 per- cent were againstto Und^eerete^ at the' entry. ^Scotland will bfto

l*’P*Se^^li-lIarket Iwklet for Foreign Office, said that the steochild of Eurone" said Dr
distribution among the confer- Labour
ienre deleeatPA and is orcaiiis-. Paner

WEBB->WIUJAHB.^)n FHdu-. July 4. i

1971, Bt ihc Chorch of BtcelumbB.
BOUon, by Uic Rev. Fatber W.
O’Coiinar, tylth nupiliH mau. WIL-
LIAM ROBOIT SCOTLAND WS8B.
sen of Mn BaTtara WEBB end the
Isle Mr WOltam A. Webb, ef 3.3
Lonnlebt Road. Rinuboitain. with
SUSANNA CHRISTIHE.- damhtor of
Mr end Mri Oenffrey Geiua WIL-
UAMS. of “The Barno." Oaks unc.
The Oaks, Bradshaw, nwr Behan.

only. OenuuK &’*5i.£2?*£Chaai aS.. S“«” A^jSSiod'

"Sr®Se/“h
^^'oN h"m

Lyna.®TeLl“o6l5m.'i.

DEATHS
AINSWORTH-BIRCH.^>n July -9,

1971. la her 73rd yaar. B.SID.
bolevad wife of the Ibm- Anhw
AMSwORTir-BlRCHr of Reeimoed.
Twghili. Standlsh. near ^an.
Fiinem aepyica -and - latamaiit - at

' Eccievten Parlsii Church, near
cherloy. on wediwsdw. -July i4i 'Sf
ta p.Ri. Inqiilrtaa h>-jRldwwon and
Weed (1919> LM^. ^artae HoOBe..
1ST Walleaw. Wleon, Tal.! Wigan

_ 48876, .

• • • •• •

distribution among the confer- Labour Government's White Robert Mcintvre 'i^Baidont of ^

nrodijppd such n wiriF the .•Wp

DONATIONS To THB BRITISH EMPIRE
the

LIVBBEV _«» t>.
36063.

naadoy (p a.m., foUoSSd bv
CgnioioiT.^’aSlay

•
.
Jonntngt 061-834 dol^ TOO YSTo'

MAfTLANO-WODa,—On Satordav Jmu
10. 1971., in hns«*»-»^Sf"^'
mpuni ~llMd. "NoMt^M*-

-CanoB ALFRED tvlLUAM kcaSTLAiraJWMD. In hi9
aarcM at Nafthwldi PoSm cKkS'm Thiraay. July is. at i ’2S;
Pantmf nowera orIt. bonatioru le^hwich-Partah Church Reaie^oi
Fund. c*o Mr G,* E, CIbwn. 13Ca^o.t Road, WItton Park. .N'ortli-
wj|^._ lHguiy6_j9 Ctorge U^Uoet,

3l“T£Hh9r®BSS,"*i^

'rorobw
ytoeoroiy an 5S18Hftt Bll

fort in
18 Pollard
Loeda.

Way,
IN

• ri

In MemoHa'm'

jMb
In

-baregySn^C’^SaSiSg
ackDow&dgmm. ^

**W*on-—In fflemocy of tom 'auj

too«siriah;®*^tm
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PIBOMEENEWS In a

S j®#V & G ‘leak trio’ will

l|wot be prosecuted, sonot be prosecuted, so

£1,000

jam

Archbishop’s
|

Bright I Wife

unity plea
By BADEN HICKAIAN, Churches Correspondent

changed

loses

house

.= •>- Silu

•
«!<• "**v-

!!iq

• • i* u

as to give evidence
\ By aiALCOLM STUART

'1'
t^o the VeUde Government documents
5:-”enerJ sS p“er^«^n^o^^ Company wiU not be prosecuted, the Attomey-Hatthnson. QC. announced to the James Tribunat in London

A FAMILY of three who in*
sured ajniinst oiiKdns a flight
from JLondun to the West
Indies yesterday forfciied
tickets eostliis £37S because
they were delayed In a traflicpm and mused theirThw insurance did noi ciiscr
traffic dcla>'s.

The family had been booked
(o fly to iintigua un a BOAC

I
The Archbl:ibop of York. Dr

I

Cuggonl, said last night that the

I

scandal of disunity which
' nnmtaNy pre^'ented Anshcans

!
und Methodists from- sharing

cheap •• Earlybird ** ticket, for
wnicn no changes or refunds

.
are allowed.

The family. Mr and Mrs
Leabirth Benjamin and their
daughter Ernestine, mted 13,
arrived at Heathrow as their
aircraft n-as abom to take
off. ThC3' were told that a.s
they were late for the flight
Ih^ would have to forfeit the
£3<5 the)' had paid for their
tickets.

After eight hours of taiL-g
.

BO.AC agreed that the family
eonid travel from AnUgua to
London on tiic return £klf of
the ticket, but would hare to
pay £41)2 on the one-way fare
to Antigua.

Mr Benjamin said : “ This
means our total bill ig over
£1,000 for. the holiday, with
insurance and clothes. It is
terrlbi^-and what is worse
we got booked for parking at
the airport as well.** He was
making arrangements to
borrow the ticket money from
friends.

Music
at the

tech.

-
• vm Q1 6r^e fi«rLv n7 t,-

Mr^-AUn GoPdoS! tTe
%:in^‘>XVXU.OlCr bimSl.SrPrteraJd tLntu^’'^ insuraiu-e broker, had;

. Ml. ?'i5 him the departmcrtal I

that^ih?°Snni*? ^
G minute from Mr David Steel, I

T-. I j 1 mat the Department was con-
1 head of the insuran«r^mnn^^

^^l***"®"**' which recommmdvJ
.•a.—" I , I

, I 1 l-'h company before its collapse. putting an insoector into^ 1/
,
Yestenlas- Sir Peter said that

\
V and O.

“P ifi®.
Mxnea by him At the meetinc on November

•‘aQ*.;'j *1 J^d now signed slalements con- ig 1970, Mr Kershaw sudd ittaming some admissions on the was necessonr to clear the air
-V..'

-
L-i M obtoining and use of eonflden- about wS^ecomMnJ^

- ^ Sderrf“*^hoSer coming undw die• »h<^er the public attention of the Department He
iV-i.-, claimed tMtoutsidc
V j hj prosecution or by the pro- interests onoAMed tn the r#>n-

- . 1
V siij. By RICHARD BOURNE, i

"S'on of evidence by the tllree paw wiS^^UMcSS the
Education Correspondent

I SbuMl
^ the Department. Mr Jardine .*5^5

technical college In which) “1 have concluded that the c5S'^ed^boff*Se'^^
•-H r>!'.';'-«ttiuaiU[ 1,000 full-time students are‘"

.

puoiic mterest is m solvenc)'.

:
to learn to play a musical After saying that the com-

• ... ,«1 Where 170 tuU-.^ure "ev."d™e " o“?- lend'"?; SSJerS^S£id‘e The^ me students are studying
1
mcruninatc Ihcai. he had instSSL “ a««tw

I-.

lusic exclusive^', is a little
j

decided to toll thtan that they to? EfJliectoSd Bu??Miffrn« AJousual even in the present couid give their evidence with- the comz^vl^OfleitoMdof BriUsh further eduea.
I

Od^^y fear of aubaequent ab^'^akagfoo'S'S
'

ProsecuQon. tion from the Department He
•

*...,".''.'•5 But this remarkable situation
i nAtprmiTiaA s^a tnat Mr Gordon had shown

‘ ^'{isls at the North-east Essex
j

Mr Steel’s minute and
. «- fH'hnical College, Colchester ' Justice James, who is cantor that mominc had also'*••>....1 .1 Ji _ .. I in voarl tew ki... AV.. efLi_ n ..

By RICHARD BOURNE,

I Holy Cnmmunion was far more
I grave than any . defect in the

I

SL-heme to unite the two
Churches.

j

It would be easier for God to

forgive any errors in the
scheme — the best ablo men

! could produce — than it would
! to forgive " a Church which

[

persists in disunit>' at the tabic

;
Of the Lord and which goes to

I
the world weakened by that

j

ver>- fad."

j
Dr Coguan was speakinq at

i

Uie opening of this week’s

j

session of the General Synod at

;

York University*.

He made a .forthright

I
personal plea that Synod would

j

give provisional approval to the
. controversial unity scheme
. when it Is debated tomorrow.

[
lie told Synod :

” England
I waits for an authoritative word
: from a united Church. The
I
Churcli of this land and the

i
great Methodist Church have.

: for many long years, drawn
ever closer one to the other.

*' It would be a matter of the
greatest gravity if anything
wore done to delay further the

;

consummation of that union to
which we have come so close,”

I
Dr Coggan also made public

j

during his address the content

of 0 letter from the then Presi-
dent of the .Methodist Confer-
ence. the Rev, Rupert Davies, to
himself and the .Archbishop of
Lanterbuiy in May of this year.

In It, the President said that
all over the country there were
great worL<; being done by
.^iilicans and .Methodists
together. .Ml these ecumenical
projects depended on the
coming into existence, jn the
near future, of a union of the
Churches. “1 should like to
express the hope," the Presi-
dent’s letter add^, •* that no
act of General Sy*nod will doom
these promising and creative
activities to rapid or gradual
extinction. This would be
indeed to quench one of the
great hopes of Christendom in
this countrj-.’’

Tlic introduction by Dr
Coggan of the Methodist presi-
dent's personal letter was a sur-
prise development

9 The Church of England has
refused the BBC pennis.sjon to
make live recordings of debate
of the General Synod. 01ficiall>’,
the reason is a procedural one.
because the appropriate com-
mittee had no meeting arranged
at which the request could have
been discussed. It is known
unofficially, however, that many
in the General Symod are stiU
smouldering over the BBC’s
controversial “ Panorama ^ pro-
gramme on the Cfanrch of
England.

Leward Anthony Swaby, aged
' 11. WAS changed from an
extremely bright to a " very

! average ” boy by brain damage
I in an accident >t was .slated In

I the High Court yesterday. The
> boy, of Vyner Road, .Acton,
' London, was awarded £17,323

j

agreed damages and costs.

I

He was injured when the foot-

;
bridge over Western .Avenue,

[

Acton, which he was crossing

,
with his father, was struck by

I

the load of a loriy in 196S. Part

,

of the bridge collapsed and he

I

fell to the road.

I Mr Justice Croom-Joho-son
j
gave judgment against the

;

driver, Mr David Edwin Willis,

j

of Decies Way. Stoke Poges, and
! the lorry owner, Mr Alfred
I Frank Willis, of Valiev End,
I
Wesham Park Lane, 'Slough.

I

They bad denied liability.

I

Mr Owen Stable, QC, for the
I boy, said :

” If this case had
been fought, I should have
called a galaxy of teachers.
Everyone at his school assumed
he would have walked into a

I grammar school, and very likely
gone to university.”

A husband was not hound to

! provide his deserted wife wito

!
a roof over her head, Lo™

I

Denning, .Master of the RoJfe
vnirl in th^ Pmirt of ADPOal

50 years on
The Gt-mUe Tonbridge bypass

was opened by the Prime Min-
ister yesterday. It cost £5.5 mil-
lions. The road was first

proposed 50 years ago.

said in the Court of Appeal

}*esterday.

The court upheld a High
Court order that Mrs Florenw
.4.nnie Jackson, aged 65, must
sell the house in which she lives

in Montfort Close, Northampton,
and which she jointly owns ^tn
her estranged husband, .^ert,
aged 67. of Foxden Hill. Wade-
ford, SomerseL An appeal^
Mrs Jackson against the order
by Mr Jusice Plowman was dis-

missed.
Lord Denning, sitting mtb

I
Lords Justices Philllmore and

I Megaw, said the Jacksons
I
married in 1927, and bought the

I house in 1957. Mr Jackson left

his wife in 1967, and she

I

obtained a magistrates’ order on
I the ground of his desertion.

I

Both were retired and living
on small pensions. Mrs Jackson
had remained in what was the
matrimonial home. Mr Jackson
wanted the home to be sold, and
the proceeds shared equally,

but his wife had refused. Hie

.

High Court had ordered her to
sell with vacant possession.

She appealed, claiming that
the judge ought not to have
made the order until her hus-
band had provided her with
alternative accommodation as a
deserted wife.

;.:.'':->-s'>urse under the auspices of oeiermined to get to the "i*- very meeting they
“•^ae Council for National bottom of the leak. It was He said that ifi

’^‘3 cademic Awards. essential to hear the evidence information was passed to I
. -academic Awards. lessenuai to hear the evidence **v^ uuurmauon was passed to

W. H. Swinburne, head of people nsmed by the P«Pto ij wuld cause
• “•'^liat is now a full blown music Attorney-ueneral, but he added srwt harm to the company.

iiipartment, explained yesterday ^ disposed to act on .
A plan to make a preliminarT

: cat in 1959 he was on his own untested admission. litigation into V and G’s
*

'"C a musician lecturing in the “Admissions ma^y be full and uras held up while the
OsiieraJ studies department, frank, they raaj be only partial, ** S'®®,bring to

,1.: *l^« ftarm t.*ttArtwt*a a*r.ttA..A Ihpif m.nv ermne enlol., « prOvlae lI£fUreS. On Janiiarv

QuieJethiiiking.
Tliat%whatyouneedinthepolice.

"
cr Ithin about five years it [evaluate all the evidence with- t .1 ^

"Jccame possible to run quite i out confining itself to evidence 1* ®aidi
• - TTvanced musical courses.” ifrom any particular source. to sug-

-• the spwlaUst musicel
.

I^ter. Mr Jobii Arnold. QC. St ite
urses have become so large in the tribunal counsel, said that, - deDartmpnSi^f5«’ »

.. - • own right that music for to fact, toerc was no evidence o„t hw SiJaiSlS 5®.*^
.../e generality of students Is toai any injury had been caused.

' -rjring returned to -the liberal by the leak. Stock Exchange that \
• * department But senior dealings in V and 6 shares had JJJoner t?=n

^ .aaisic students~elJ of whom been closely scrutinised and the
. three instruments—will * results have been absolutely SlmSr smaller

- *.; jrfntJnue to be available to tutor negligible." said Mr Arnold. ?r? claims

yone on another course who “We have nothing to sogeest ^
. .-..shes to. learn. The college that anybody made any money provision for them.

: an orchestra among part- or avoided losing any money Fvii1pii«>A
1 . I ? music students, as well as out of the leak of any relevant • ^

^^.‘quasi-professional- one from informatioii.** Department asked -for

:. . "-Lih’.-'.s full time specialists. Near the end of his opening §!l“fiSftSiP%
::,';-'-^Among the fuIl-tlme musi- address, in which for nearly four ciation o?* tii?

®

: about 80 are doing degree days he told the tribunal of ifan%p
-

.
• Tj^^^^Tirk. nearly 60 are doing a pre- the Board of T^e's. and later

- : .V .’; -^,gree course, and m^e than Departmeirt of TYade and Indus-
afterwards, said

'

. '7V are doing a two-year diploma try s 10 years of dealing with ^ w-uJ,**.. <m -u r- ..
•

" urse. Dr Swinburne-^ho V and G, Mr Arnold spoke of ^ Ker^w
r*. . fA.m Mt VT ^ dSu JUF Bti Fp /•ffiTTia nank

I

Sometimes a crowd can spell danger
borii to itselfand to innocent bystanders.
When the policeman saw the child in the
football crowda he didn’t hesitate. Within
seconds the child was safe on the horse’s
back. A simple enough act But intelligent

involvementand quick thinking are needed
to prevent all sorts ofpotentially dangerous
situations developing into real trouble.

sodeiy changing at the late it

the police are gettingmore and more
problems tod^ with. Crime is becozning
more organised, traffic is becomingmore

congested, and social tension and
communi^ problems are on the increase.
We all dutifully express concem. But a
policeman is out there in the thidfc of
things, doing something about it, holding
a balance between the needs ofthe
communityandthe ri^ts ofthe individual.

Being a policeman will test any man.
He’llne^ tact, mtelligmce, patience and
guts, ^d, in an increasingly complex
o^anisation, he’ll need to use his brains
and education. It’s a good job for all ofus
that our police have got what it takes.

Maldiig a career in the police.
Ifyou would like to know more about a
policeman’s life and career prospects, or
think it would interest anyone you know,
write to : Police Careers Officer, Home
Office CD^, LONDON, S.W.I. for further
information. For those under 19 there are
opportunities to join as a cadet.

Biiiaiii^FoliGe-

douigagreatfob.

- s: ^Jose on tbe degree course G’s chairman, asked for a meet- mtici-

::.v ‘t*re intending teachers with ing with Mr Christopher Jar- So 5
/. Vomits flexibility was popular, dme. Under-Secretary in charge

millions, instead of uie required
£3 mTlIiwna

The Departmmt's assessment
was that even the £1.9 millions
was a high estimate and in-
volved putting a Idgh value on
subsidiary companies.
Mr Justice James commented *

"By Februara 22 what had
been * sheer ^tasy’ on Janu-
ary 15, the idea that the com-
pany could not And" sufficient
assets to meet its commitments,
had in fact jiroved to bq true.”

to contmue in business'- and
either to raise more mpney on
the Stock Exchange or be ‘given
time to sell off its assets and
reorganise the company. Mr
John Davies, Secret^ for Trade
and Industiy, was advised hot
to allow this and signed an
order forbidding the company
to accept any more premiums.
On March 7 .V and G coUispsed.

Police are

accused
Tlie West Midlands police are

to in^x^ into an allegation by
a Jamaican housewife that she
was assaulted by two plain
clothes police officers who
wrongfully arrested her for

S
restitution. Mrs Lola Maud
Larding, aged 35, of Dartmouth

Streep Wolverhampton, said
she was going home after see-
ing a dressmaking client last
Wedne^^.

“ A man and a woman jumped
out of 'an unmarked van, and
earii grabbed one of my arms,”
she srid yesterd^. “ They were
in civilian clothes, but produced
no proof of their identity until
I had struggled with them for
nearly half an hour.”

West Midlands .police' said

:

“ Mra HarcQng has made an
official complaint about wron;:MARILTN NEUFVILLE, who

andee the 490' metres world
reoard -during the Cotoinon-
wealiQi Games in Edinbaxgdi,

‘

t.-::vith .a friend at Heathrow
L 'yesterday. ou her way 'home

'

i -;
. to Jamaica. •

,
She 'has gone' to- set up

'

qnaiffications so r

jO'* she dto'-nm for Jamaira •

i *'
.
U-toe-Olyinpie .Games next
yctojto. pjipuicii;:.'.^ has Uved
-? ®*^’-i«adoA- since She

kaf cfiiug^ her

her birth for the Common-
wealth Games.- . .

:
Yesterday she said that

prcyndices bad not
ilnflooMed her decision to so.

**No~oae owes me anything
:>and'.l dotft owe anytiiiDg
' eKher. We should remem-
hef'that ^thout tbe resources

of ihe ’Commonwealth Britain
' would not be what U

' elidnud that' after she
switched from Biitois the
pobUdti' had: -led 'to people
calling her ‘ ‘^a- bastard,

nlkgmr and things like that*

has b^h forwarded to the
Chief Constable.”

£15,000 icir lOp
Mr Eennetb' Watih, ^ed 40,

of Burnley Road, Holme in
CUvlger, Burnley, Lancashire,
went into a betting shop to

collect \rinnlngs and found
that he na'd won £15.000 witb
another bet He had jneked the
winners of seven races with a
lOp stake. .

•
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^employment and the effect it unemployment was . nearly Local Government Officers’
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Engmeers’ strike stops

production of 1,000 cars
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DANNY LA RUE
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" End of Engmeers strike stops
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stnke production of 1,000 cars
I %/ Car production at the British By our Labour Staff the S7 strikers—^R'ho have

I If I I ^ JL w Leyland assembly plant at Long- . rejected tbe pay offer—had
VICTORIA PALACE 1854 L3i7i bridge, Rtrmingnpm, was at 8 soortage of com^nents resUv been on strike for a. fortnight.

£ioo.ocw" or ruSS^ viterday <?a mot ^Breeden factory? Most ri Tbe threat of further labour

™S.5i^E‘‘L*sH’Sl"' BV ear own Reoorter S^®by mi^nS“?JiSn. tbe non-production employees ttouWM continues to hang over

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
Reporter

PrtJnetion of about iSoO ^ stopped work on F^ay |5®
I Tbe unofficial strike by Yoi^- cars had been lost and another returned to allow taita on Ihear
,w^iHALL «95o 6692/*776si. London .. _ , 4 00ft T^anebridpe vmrkera had grievances over lay-off pay. breakdown, of talks at York on

*2% Telei^on technic^ 4^ ^Ign^ndge workers had
factory r^ed ^duo: owe the foture of the

and _8.45. Sal. 7.30 and id.0 ended yesterday when tlm men Mfucies Accent the 30-year-old Coventry Toolroom

I
PY^Slk topT“'^ to returu to work. The mcd“ ^ut of A^ement. The afeement is
PYJAMA TOPS

Qtrikn hinritpd nut YTV nriv Complications 8t the eMLC body Bhjch has been broueht to a ® arrangement by which
plant at Castle BromwiS the wages of^sHUed toolroom

Car production at the British By our Labour Staff the S7 strikers—^R'ho

VICTORIA PALACE IS54 L3l7i
Nlghily 6.15 and E.4S

£100.000 SpMtaevlar Prodaetlna at
THE BLACK S WHITE

HIM8TREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS

^Vy“miSe^rcreHint the non-production 'em^wes
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4rh YEAR SMASH MIT MUSICAL
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.uo’y 'S-AR'Sft ,'ilB^a.S-' «§5ck •WvePMbout lack W laycS
vivATi vivar acz-iun i

Vie campany on Sat. at s * 8.15 to work at 3 meeting next (3oor a rcccnt job evaluation scheme, pay. They returned yesterday sxuiea worx^
hv Hnbmf all. uHto $HE“TAMrNG^F -ms shrIw'"- to the YTV sluitios in Leeds, the engmeers are nut entitled to on a promise from the companyby Rnbert Boll pilh MARK DIGRAM THE TAMING OF -ms_ SHREW. ^ chainDan Of th« meeting, retrospective pay amounting to to open talks. Midlands. The employers we
PRINCE OF WALES <930 s6Bii. Evg* 'TALK OF THE ' TOWN I7S460611. Grahsm Wstts, ssid Lster £100 esdi. alie money has At Wilmot Breedon where a proposing to tell engineenng
• llH.i%X?iiG’lSusfcaL‘i-2i"M sa.*! act omy local oSdalj tad atoad, taon gim to workers strike by. 87 employees bas

CATCH MY SOUL tonichts the night addressed the meeting. Tbe who helped in the exercise. stopped production of tte arrangement no

MUSI END juLV 34 . w, ,

cofflpany ssi^ that thc mBD had Work at the Rover car plant winding mechaniams, tbe results longer applies.

ReduMd price Matineev CATbRINA VALENTE gone back to work pending the at Solihull, which was at a of a ballot arranged by the Shop stewards from the
. —

. outcome of a national meeting standstill on Friday, resumed management on the terms of its Coventry car and engineering
^*^^1 60 * ali!?' Ifl ll M —r Ml h. -Asm I

of the union today to discuss a yesterday but full production latest pay offer are expected plants , are meeting tomorrow

CORIN QA^N «® service resumea^ was w .u**. Abont IJOO workers are idle
hedgWve maomn schools and jB^as caUed People The strike is a protest by because of thie shoSge and it
ABELARD and HELOISE Work Here." maintenance engineers over the was the decision to send them Engineering employers

_
in

Ifie 300 technicians, members masagemeDt’s int^retation of home last week which led to the ^be Covmt^ area are se^ng
lehing avperienoa.”—oly -ivi. Of the Assoclation of Cinema- a recent pay

.
agreement Tte protests ' by non-produetioo ^ agreen^t which has

„T7T tograph. Television, and Allied management says that because workers — mclnding internal assumeil over
,
the yean an

?r”vi^a Technicians, decided to go back they refused to cooperate with drivers—about lack of lay<iff important rfite in the fixing of

5^* sfil to work at a meeting next door a recent job evaluation schema pay. They retuned yesterday wages for skilled workers

F -SSe^ shrew to the YTV stuitios in Leeds, the engineers are not entitled to on a promise from the company throughout a large part of the
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new national agreement

Rejected
The union, in the national

negotiations, has rejected a
management pay offer of 8 per
cent, and want 10 to 12 per cent

.

with a cost of living clause-;

The last three-year agreement
expired on June 30, but was

was not possible because of a today, the ballot was held after to decide what action to take.

™ extended for a fortnight to

?S.”T a
«° lS 7.«; >«“* *0 «>'

— *’*'_ **• management s offer.

The dispute in Torkshw
CAINE IS CARTER Started when the local branch
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^pSTimMd^efe® 5J^W guar^tee that ^ national
award would be backdated to

GAUMOHT^^
.Ai“®* ^bly 1. Tbe management said

Rare first
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of leaflet
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way ’ warning
The annual meeting of the ot class legislation ” and a

National Union of Rauwaymen “ mish-mash of ill-thougbt-out
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KSH. London —

-
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Club! ARIADNE AUFNAXOS I Sinusal. Possible reiumed
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HALE lUcciHid Bar) 928 2218
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StrMt. 237 0497. Doll • ai 5.0—opga
10 all—Max Rolnhardi’g A MID-
SUMMER NIGN-rs DRBAM <U).
Dally 6.50.’8.50. AaMClates only:
smck's TROPIC OF CANCER.

it was bound
negotiations.

, ^ By our own Reporter was told at Plymouth yesterday borrowings from the laws of

Lt aS niHntaS tbai bitter mdustrial strife, tbe other countries.*'

h® *n Seven major towns have Uke of which had not been Referring to wages policy. Mr
o.iA received “few or no” copies of seen for mamr years, could be Chambers said that no govem-

the Government pamphlet sparked off by the Industrial ment could expect workers In
oy tne nauonaJ w TPaniiiy Benefits, published Relations BilL nationalised industries to sit

lEX WUnulOw 22266
HicAara AUGRboruug)i

10 RILUNCTON PLACE (Xl fl8 «-)
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wiih a dgar-smuklng nun.

Clini Euiwead Shlilgy MacUing
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*A1» iTdrti.l

2.50, 6.50. a. IS. L.C.P 7.4U.
•Mar bo toon c UNACCDMPANIEO

Children.

negoHsuons.
three months ago. It was Mr George Chambers, tbe back and allow their living

.. daimed yesterday. Tbe pam-' union’s president, and a mem- standards to deteriorate while
Vjy o*r/allBT/\gV Phlet was persocally launched ber of the Ld)our Party execu- workers in private industry

Tv Ci by Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary tive, said: “The first penalty forged ahead.^ for Health and Social Services, rould bring tbe temperature in Tbe union is to decide

-|_ . as tbe spearhead of a campaign industry to flashpoint” tomorrow whether to oppose
to inform people about their Tbe Bill was ” a squalid piece Britain's Common Market entry.
welfare entitlements.

Hr Eric Robinson, West Hid- , .g

by MPs Union pays damages
child poverty and disablement Mr a/ O

Labour MPs caUed ia a Com- ,
A postman who lost a claim m toe Court last month

ra^ mo^tabled nSt being told that one aodri for damages for a broken neck He broke his neck m a 1966 road

of^i security office m Wolverhamp. because of a legal mistake by intu”'*S'6?“ to~-r- ton had onlv six PODleS. he * 1... rr_:_-. n am, aJSCDvvreo UDkU 18DS, BIT

Union pays damages
A postman who lost a claim in toe High Court last month.
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Workers is to be paid the full tSf^ case"^wa^bmred*^
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(pets was justly punished, said
Ur John Stokes, Cooservative
iffP for OVdbuiy and Hriesowen.
yesterday. Tbe incident occurred
at Rounds Green Infants’
SebooL Oldbury, Wsrley, Wor-
cestershire. The boy’s mother is

keeping bim away from stffiool,

Mr Stokes said be bad made

I

inquiries into the case. '‘The
headmistress is a dedicated
Christian who introduced pets
into tbe school some years ago
to teach tbe children love for
animals. Sbe deserves the sup-
port of everyone, particularly so

in these days of delinquency
and lawlessness.”
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Stafford case

:

new plea
The Home Secretary, who is

considering whether to hold an
inquiry into tbe conviction of
Dermis Stafford and Michael

QRCUS
(Outride London)

uA5 is?- I*S' I
LuvagMo for "murder irTwe?!

7!3o..^aiV*^wiS. i?xi\ received a call to
- Saturdov U< .< am lo 12^1 gm I garabla MOSCOW ETA-Tt CIRCUS I rSODen thp PftgA Fnun
• AI30 pgrmannniiy on DImIov.

|
uniu July 51. 80. 0614135 8937. 1 , *V ,

ITum
t Picniru lor ronul. Hotiofy A Prinu, oic f Pay doaro.

*
J (XiminOiOgistS.

Susan Hampshire arriving at Heathrow yesterday
from Paris with her ll<month-oId son, Christopher,
la London she will complete scenes for ‘^Livine

. Free/’ tbe sequel to the film **8010 Free”

over

11-plus

By om Education Staff

Torbay Council is expected to
defy a massive picket of parents
and teachers outside the town
bail by voting to keep selection
at ll-plus for its 20.000 school-

children.

The move could set a prece-

.dent against comprehensive
schooling for all Devon’s one
million children. A campaign
against it has interrupted the
peak of the holiday season with
opinion surveys, street pamph-
leteering, and anti-ll plus adver-
tisements on seafront buses.

It has provoked defections
from tbe council’s 38-10 Con-
servative majority, followed by
rumours of a three-line whip. It

has even produced a reminder
—described by tbe Torquay
“ Herald Express ” as ” un-
usual ”—from the director of
education. Mr K. W. Baddeley,
that every teacher association
in the borough opposes the 11-

plus scheme.
Mr Baddeley. by telHnq the

education committee that he
“hoped” that teachers would
implement it, gave rise to
speculation that officers are
afraid that it will be resisted
in the classroom as part of a
campaign to stop an alliance of
Torbay and Plymouth swinging
the new Devon county authorUv
away from its present commit-
ment to comprehensive.
The council will today debate

a recommendation from the edu-
cation committee, which last

month discarded a prnpo.saI

From its first working party on
secondary reorganisation. This
would have spent the £20ft.noft

a'hich the borough will receive
to raise the school leaving age
on a modest comprehensive
scheme. Two 11-18 'ocducational
high schools wouM hai’e been
linked round a sixth form col-

lege at South Devon Technical
College, on the site of the pre-
sent Torquay boys' grammar
school.

Instead, the commiUee
adopted - a second worUng
parly's proposal to keep the
11-plus, retain tbe present 330
selective places a year, and
merge two schools, Homelands
and Westhill. into a new unit
which would still be partlv
selective.

The first working party had
three. Conservatives, one
Labour, and two coopted mem-
bers. Its rejection prompted a
resignatioo of the Tory whip
by a

^
group captain. Another

Conservative - member joined
tbe coopts members as a bitter
opponent of selection.

But the new working partv
was set up witb an inbuilt 4-2
Conservative majority. Thir-
teen of the 15 items or evidence
submitted to it supported a
comprebeosive system, as did
400 out of 450 teachers inter-
viewed in a survey.

Its defence of the 11-pIus was
accompanied by a minority
report from two members. In-
cluding Councillor St>*les. who
called the party's proposals
“* divisive, causing unnecessary
upsets between members of the
same family, between friends
and neighbours.''

The “ Torquay Times ” re-
ported at the weekend that the
Conservatives were worried
enough about defections loclnv
to be threatening a ihrce-Iin‘e
whip, but this has been denied
by party spokesmen.

Parents

win test

tussle

By our Correspondent

Jfte parents of most of the
children involved in the row
over the results of the eleven-
plus selection tei$ts. at :>t
Augustine’s Roman Catholic
Primary School at Hythe. Kent,
have W0.1 Uieir battle. But
they are angry that Kent Educa-
tion Authority stUI wants td
mterview three boys again. '

The row broke out after th*
faults sbowed that 47.5 per ceo^
of .the children were good

{.enough for admission to a graml'
mar school. This is ocarly fivt
times the national average an.
the authority wanted to rete^
toti children. The parents an-
neadmistress refused and dea<^
lo<ac ensued for months.
The parents recently m,i

education chiefs privatelv and*

Cooney, of Trinity Road, Folk
stone, said yesterday ;

" As
result of the meeting. Vfi

education committee sent t‘"
multe of toe original tests j
18 of the children, advisi\
toem of selection to grammar
secondary schools. »•

“ But three boys have be -

3

advised that they will be caliiu
for another interview. Tj
action by the education cr*
nnttee has increased' thh
anxiety. They have alreadv ]:

I

to wait three months to ’kri
jtoe outcome of th'^ir select? .t

The parents are adamant t«"
under no circumstances shef*’’
these boj-s- be intenie’fX
again. We were hnrrified bv&*
admissions made by a mem
of the committee during i,.
meeting." *

»

The parents are sendinP s
question-and-answer trans^
of the meeting to Mrs Mar^
Thatcher, the Secretary ai.7.

Education. They are Loc
demanding a full inquiry |l^
the methods used bv the I?**
Education Committee an^*
selection panels. I

J^i jL-3^
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i*risoners laying foundations on the old army parade ground at the new prison at Ranby, Nottinghamshire,
••r.;’:*lv;"' fir ;

wMch used to be an army camp. Below, one of the “cells”

fK'

Igg Army camp to become prison
'

• j
prison population is By our own Reporter ford, built in 1845 for 664 had I^ ”S® *»y a quarter ^ 1,064, and Nottinsham, built inj

. the next few years, Mr Mark T^iIt k Fbps Corps in pnson, whirt will accommodate 1890 for 214, had 285.
'

. /•; 'i!
ih n the next few years, Mr Mark TS, « f ™ '*'”1 accommodate 1890 for 214, had 285.

the Parliamentary L®^"rorcMs"^cTri^^^ “ We c^ot hope for any

\ to^be^stedinVnrondmo^ SJ30.OTCL nn^Jceittw S** rSeJSSSSSrt^^^^nSy®s**^*^**°y« but who do not have the ability' scheme based on productivity, nrisons
on or r(*sources to make a deter- skilled workers will be able to ni™

. '“n he sa*d* "but all the mined escape attempt They earn between 90p and 130p for S? the riknc*^Di^1Si?*^

I

: v,r^‘?-»ugunes are timt further n?™w»y serve terms of less a 40-hour week, and semi-skiUed ftV rieS^at^S• ..; .1 ... ^Jl.-Iw-rMse« nili.«t Iw n«^an*A#f > than IR mnn*Ke man en.. tnn— I* *® *-ie^ Uiai 3 larze and
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Liberals will put up

I
tough fight in Lords

I
on Immigration Bill

By FRANCIS BOYD, Political Correspondent
.*•*•. ^ .

I
The Government is more anxious about amendments to the Immigration BilL

y_
j

which will start its committee stage in the House of Lords on Monday, than it has been
! over amendments to the Industrial Relations Bill. Ministers fear that they may face

s more powerful alliances than on the other Bill.~ The Liberal peers, who forced a vote against the second reading of the Immigra-
tion Bill on June 24 and secured 40 supporters against the Government’s 148, expect
wide support for 53 amend- iTt—;=
merits which thev tabled ®^*bout the has already been made known

yesterda\'. In the serand read- 1

appear in to Parliament, and the Lxbag
in» diviaon the liberals were !

^ ® without wishing to at^
SiDoorted bv Uie A^iSo “ ^ ^ails, the the police in any way,

Liberals will try to secure that that immigrants do not reg»^
OT Lant^Duiv, five oisnops, a gji people bom to, or adopted it as the warmest welcome to
DatcQ of Labour peers, and by, a parent at the time of the UK if they have at once to
Lrf)rd Hunt, an moependent. the birUi or adoption b^ UK report to tbe police.

I Two Liberal peers, both S?i“,?S“Pu own birth in The Liberal peers ,^so

h solicitors—Lords Foot a n d should ha\ e the nght strongly object to the proton
of abode. m the Bill which permits

^.•^‘^•luguries further normally sene terms
^'increases must bo' expected." than IS months. men from SOp to lOOp. and ambitious programme for

' Sadn?"in?reaS?'f?^14^ arS^®nf
’ ® Carlisle said that the new new prisons he rSSred for

:
<n 19M to 35,0^in^£!69. “il?? wire'1lncr^’'S“"pK **'*^°"

"“Vl?
ttoe.pres- many yeare if we are ^acluallj'

laa.han 14000 Drisoners npr(» « w o" ^be Midland prisons, to move towards modem and
*‘"*1® Birmingham (Winson Green), adequate prisons,” he said,

by^ ^-bich was biUit in 1846 to The Home ^ce said last
' V--. H Mr Carlisle was speaking at Sol?. ^ K"® ^®?®* ^

The first intake of 150 pri- M2^hWl^ Sd%15viS?MS
• -

^***** which was first used soners will al^ help build the 1848 for 167, had 267; Staf- extra places.

rum
^anmwaA -• —

'-luncii^

J*"' ' '.QaaiTiL

I tion Bill on June 24 and secured 40 supporters against the Government’s 148, expect
support for 53 amend- itt——

L jlllJlllll merits which thev tabled *^“*out the has already been made known

yesterda%'. In the serand read- 1

^bich appear in to Parliament, and the Ijbag
in» diviaon the liberals were !

^ ® without wishing to at^
1 suDoortod bv Uie A^iSon “ ^ tb® ‘be police in any way,

Liberals will try to secure that that immigrants do not reg*^
1^ m I u i

nve bishops, a gji people bom to, or adopted it as the wannest welcome to
wvJ- hatch of Labour peers, and by, a parent at the time of the UK if they have at once to

Lrf)rd Hunt, an moependent. the birUi or adoption b^ UK report to tbe police.

1% yr 1 J J Tuo Liberal peers, both S?i“,?S“Pu own birth in The Liberal peers ,^so

l\/| O *V» I /YT“T* soUcitors—Lords Foot a n d ® ‘**® "Sht ^ngly object to toe proton
I V I I IC#lj|ji Wade—issued a statement yes- ... in the Bill which p^imts a^ ^ terday explaining the pur- .

The Bill’s provisions restnet- family to be deported when a

pose of toe amendments. ^&ey ^8 immigranls
_
to

^
specified " non-patrial *' 4s deported. The

Btf our CoTTCspondent propose to insert in Clause 1 a j®^» ®nd forcing immigrants to Libert will seek to delete tois

firm provision that nothing in register with the police, are provision.
RESIDENTS AT the vUlag« the Bill shall alter or dimmish re^rded by the Liberals as Thev object also to the pro-
of Hamhufl in Dorset— ihe rights which present resi- making the newcomers’ situa- vision' which deprives a mem-
Thomas Hardy’s Harlott In dents in toe UK enjoy. tion “ intolerably insecure." ber of such a deportee's family
“Tess of the d'meiTiJles” _. state that Minis- „

The liberals will propose to of a full rigtit of appeal, and
—are at loggerheads becanse . ‘*®“y ‘^® Government power to which stops such a member
of a village lane. It is called unpose conditions of work, and from disputing a statement
Sodom. to 5"* to stop registr^on. If some !S?e iffin by someone
Half the viUagers are cam- onlv wS m reaS?re the , s®**®**^** ®*®e ^th a view to his obtaining

paigning for a name "less nossible^vic^s is a declaration
tte Bill, the Liberals leave to enter or remain in the

rude.” The others say it is Sf^rtrfaVle S to^^
would try to transfer the dut>- UK.

part of the history of the
Pnnapie m me isiu. the police to employment Lord Wade suggested yester-

village and should stay. The The Liberals will also try to exchanges or local authorities, da- that the Bill should be
local aBthorlty-^turmlnster amend the Bill radic^y so that The Police Federation's im- renamed the Immigration
Connell—has ruled that the ithe right ,of abode in the UK. willingness to accept toe pro- (Objectionable and Dangerous
namj! cu be changed only If I

shall be given to all citizens of posed new task of registration Precedents)
Hamhnll parish council is

tere hwe Mid to» do^ Goremment power to which stops such a member
totlnd to l^nito^anv disputing a statement

h«t inTiSb TJi^i 1° *«>P_.W®t^.o?- If .son?® made about h^ tor som.eone

nnanlmeus. And it isn't.

Some villagers even find
the tenn such a disgrace that
th(^ miss it ont of the
address on their writing
paper. One. 51r Joseph
Thompson, of Laburnum Cot-
tage, said :

" The name is

dowmigfat rude; it’s against
the tone of the village to
keep it — it makes one
too embarrassed to give one’s
own address.”
But IHlss Mary Saunders,

daughter of a local councillor,
says :

“ The name is a part
of the hfsto^ of the village.
It wouldn’t be right to alter
it It Is only newcomers who
seem to have found anything
wrong with it The sign has
been here for over a centaiy
and It didn’t bother anyone
before.*^
The Rev. Arthur Mangold,

chairman of the parish coon-
efl, said ; ” Some old ladies
were horrified by the name
when they moved Into the
village—but we most have a
unanimous vote if it is to be
altered. One person thought
that if people wanted to keep
the name they should add
the finishing touch and name
a local estate Gomomh.”

Orphans

may stay

on farm

Pregnancy case

couple gaoled
A council welfare worker and containing the instruments and

By our Correspondent her student husband were both a rubber sheet In the event
. „ , . . sentenced to four years at the no operation was carried outA mother of three yesterday central Criminal Court yester^ and no money was passed,

offered to look after toe seven day after admitting conspiracy >, •» ,

s«nes- on.ha:^ whose foste^ to procure mtorri^es. sSde?^2 dLSS
mother Mrs Eileen Simcock, _.They were Momma KaiMre technical pollpei. ami waa avail.

Mr Baker said Massaquoi was
an external student at a Dublin

died at the weekend. massaquoi twy,

.

Child care officers from

mi. vw **** VA4V&4MU siauc-iAb ah a j^u&j&xaa

technical college and was await-
Massaquoi (^) , and Ellen Joan ijjg chemistry examination

.lA results. During vacations he

aS£13,000 a*
•

'
still

.:rr- 1 • Office

,v;-vCiiscovery

After care would be more
effective if - probation officers
had more contact with their
clients while the clients were
still in prison, a Home
Office report on prison aftercare

The report says that on the. Ill II I 1^
basis of an examination of after-
care units in London, Liverpool,
and . Manchester, :probation

Aftercare should begin

in prison, says report

Simcock’s farm at Ruanlani- social work." She had been
home, near Truro to decide John Bmoari prosecut- employed by Camden Council as
whether to accept the offer by ins. said pouce found in a a care attendant for an elderly
Mrs Ann Holmes, aged 25, and house in Cheverton Road persons’ home since 1967.

her J^band, John aged 26, tos^ents, Mr Justice Melford Stevenson
of Crewe Road. Nantwich, iwed for an abo^on operation, couole ; " You were
Cheshire, to move to Cornw^l. T>o women there, betwera after money, both of you, and
John is the twin son of Mrs eight Md ten weeks pregnant, you were prepared to embark
Simcock by a previous th^ had been told they q„ this unSeUevablj’ dangerous
mamage. .

could ^ve abortions cheaply activity to relieve those people
, ,

there—from £o0 a time. ^jjq found themselves in
TnilDlllg Mr John Baker, defending, trouble.

He and his wife are to ask ®®?,d the couple were not “people like you have got to

Birmtogham Children’s Com- fh^elves*^°ffey^ha??M^^ H
mittee to approve ttem as hauK the abUity.' iniey had pro^'ed y™ Mo°d Te' Cod en®JSg
parents. They are prepared to the facilities for a doctor from i„ It let it be widely tawn
undergo training in Binning- Uganda.

tjigt the consequences are going
ham if necessary, so that, toe The doctor had left a package to be vezy unpieasanL"

By DENNIS BARKER become- familiar

ham if necessary, so that the
boys, aged from five to 12, can
stay at tbe farm. John, a chef,

said ye^erday :
” We had just

started negotiations to buy our
present bouse from my employ-
er, but ei-er since my mother

a took on the mammoth task of
prisoner’s problems before his bTinging up these boys we have

...... ,1.-1 m,. . , ...T L-I ,

&i£/h.7irvrik-7topip^
y,

e loft .t Brodie CastloJ "“d to he explored S“4eS"lpM S'?, .*L“ MiSeVu* •*

muat first - nf all rfiefinmneh socuu ' reoiiuuiiauon soouio r* “*'*.'?* younger parents we can give

^wi^l^daieqnd^tfa.e I SS«’Sus'h?’^h^'“iU yOUHg

Drugs Parent

'normal to adopts

vouner’ children

' '
' —-bought in ” at £13,000. care units for only three months

The manuscript, dating from «“ ?®»-, Very came for a

AD 1.000,' is a pontiflcial J®"Ser than six months.

^iClr ® collection of the church This short j^n^. of contoct

X rv'ices performed by a bishop. niiSht need to be .token mto

,

has handsome decorat^ account when considering the

Ifters, in red, blut and green. ^P® and amount of treatment

lath some AngloSax'on trans- that could be given^and_ what

It IJl *tions of unusual Latin words, was likely to be effective in the

manuscriaf dating fmm or less. Very few came for a ,
The requirements for better is still in prison. 'Hie more o Honxc Office Research URitldren and Tax sure she will expert, Dr Arnold Link6n, of of the wife’s association with

ADi;0M,' is a ponti^iS looser than six months. with the prisons and for opportunities .there are to Teport, Stationery Oj0ice. S5p. I carry on where Eileen left off." University CoUege. London, Mr C. the owner of a driving

relationship with, him while he

lilitation." yesterday
:
" Ann is a very good Young people sometimes Mr and Mrs G's marriage

RrpZorations in Aftercare" mother to her own three chil- knew more about drugs than the broke up after 16 years because

l.nawed ciiehts.
long term for various tirpes of
clients.

The aftercare units studied

:

Culver: what brand of fighter?
THE chow wagon which tours

manuscript last year among «»® headqu^ers of the

£phi;L°' EiS!’‘'S T?iw ^cted the^nfSSSSiS: United Stetes Air Forte’s

irfrS^*^OTOtect^^v^Ieiv« ^***®** eligibility Tactical Fighter Wing at

p' om *ortoted boo^^ for material aid was avail- Lakenheath, Suffolk, sells hot

... .iawe5"?te few B dog sausage with the names

- and Productivity. They lacked stamped in white on their
• adequate resources to deal with skins. The information

, J ... I J the material requirements of officers point out that at least

By John Windsor

this r^e work reatoed cUents. and often had to refer
. 5‘‘® P*a®® di^very a them elsewhere. They also

' ystcry , but written on it is lacked general information on
.rA TiJimA t\T 9 man a*hA nae _Sj _ •-

- ! - .
'•^•^at toe manuscript once be-- j-fa
;>nged to the -Bishops of Moray.

• ‘ Three medieval manuscripts Tjaienn
•.;.-.-5;»nt in by Bury St Edmunds
-- jatfaedi^ fetched a -total of The ua
‘•::V'J't:i.600. in carry

. r *• p9SM>u:nrk

The units also had difficulty

in carrying out their social

dog sausages with the names
of three kinds of sodium
stamped in white on their
skins. Tbe information
officers point out that at least
you know what you are
eating.

In the court room a more
intense exercise - in product
definition has been under way
for four days. A couxt-martial
jury is expected to decide
today whether Captain
Thomas Culver is guilty of
engaging in “ dissident and
prot^ activities ’’ by taking

casework because the lack of in the Whit Monday anti-

ATIOIO^V insufficient liaison with those
. .

A/ l/vr working in prisons. They also

J*. :--r U\ ^ - had difficulty because aftercare
"

- A ' had to concern itself so much
lillimH.1 iRT with clients' material needsthat

• J^'****-*****^*' probation officers found them-
.

* selves bargaining with clients

? ;'' The Director of Public Prose- about the ^location of raateri^

:- .-r;Vations has apologised to a resources. Instead of being aW^
.
•-

;;t-':;.«irnaUst, XSt G^n Winter, Jo ®staW*®jl
‘.’-ar 9 siwffMtinn fhai- ha icafi Uicm and assirt them wiUitoeir

extensive pre-release contact Vietnam- wv demonstration

with clients was accompanied by at toie American Embassy,
insufficient liaison with those The disputed word is
worki^ in prisons. Th» also « demonstration.” American
had difficulty because aftercare servicemen and miUtazy
h?d to. concern itself so much authorities in Vietnam and
with clients materiM needs that throughout the world are

waiting to see what label is

tagged to it
Captain Culver, aged 32,

denies demonstrating, riaim-
' ing that he was exercising Ins
constitutional right to

potion his President and
Congress. Tbe court-martial
has thrown up the following
definition of " demonstra-
tion," culled from fire dic-
tionaries :

A public showing or display
by a large group of assembled
persons of feelings->-such as
empathy or antagonism

—

esp^ally towards a person,
a cause, or action of public
interest
It is also a demonstration

when a large group assembles
intentionally to protest
against, or indicate favour,
for some official action or
attitude. A demonstration is

also defined as a public eichi-

bition of welcome, approval

or condemnatioB ; a public

manifestation of feeling.

The trial judge. Colonel
Carl Abrams, has ruled that

is perfectly constitutional
to forbid a demonstration
under tiie Uniform Code of
Military Justice.

The legal hairsplitting, the
care token never to expose
toe outrage and passion which
makes a warrior turn anti-war,
have git’en the court-martial
an air of artificiality. Even
the room, in a plain base
camp bungalow, is like a For-
mica mock-up of a Perry
Mason triaL

The judge sits in a fiimsy
three-sided Formica partition,
the jury sits above a Formica
screen, and Captain Culver
and h'is three miutiuy defence
counsel at a Formica table
only feet away from the pub-
lic seats, where young mem-
bers of PEACE, a peace move-
tcent, sit The American flag.

topped by a gold eagle, stands
beside toe judge.
"Objection, your honour,”

says tbe prosecution — r^er-
red to as “ the Government ’’

—sometimes sitting witii legs
akimbo and hand to mouth.
" Objection allowed " says
Colonel Abrams. The defence
was put down pretty often
yesterday'.

Captain Culver leans back,
whispers with his colleagues,
doodles on his pad, and goes
on chewing. Defence counsel
leans forward over a witness
and says :

“ Lemme ask you
something ?

”

The eight jurors—the
other four were successfully
challenged— are all above

told the " OZ " obscenity trial school, by whom she had a girl

at the Central Criminal Court ® boy.

yesterday. Dr Unken is vice- ,
last November Mr and

president of the ^ndation for ‘ln”F?li™^.'’
the Prevention of Drug Addic- coran, at Maidstone County
tioo. Court, granted them adoption

He did not thinfc- the “ OZ ’’ g*if*®rs for both children, aged
“ school kids’ issue ’’ would tip seven,

anyone over the border line
.
Yesterd^ three Appeal Court

into taking drugs. The articles judges rejected an appeal ^
were very balanced but the ^ G gainst the adi^tlons. ^
information would not be new told tbe court that he still

to most young people. wanted to see the children anfi

"Most young people have ® ip tbeir upbringing,

grown up in toe drug culture The security and welfare of
and recognise it as a normal ^®. children would be better
part of the society. If you con- m^tain^ by the adoptions,

' sider that drug tafciTig has been ®®^d Lord Denning, _Marter of
going on since 1959 most young Rolls, who .presided. He
people at school and at univer- ®®^d it was a curious case.

sity have been brought up with
the idea that drugs are a
normal aspect of our society.”

I

Television
Richard Neville (29), of

Palace Gardens Terrace, Ken-

Mr G, he commented, had
come out of the unfortunate
tangle with the greatest credit
He was a generous mag -^^ho
was proriding a roof for
two children of another man

Captoin Culver in i^k. There sington ; James Anderson (S3)
are two captains, two majors. w-m.
three lieutenantpcolonels and
a colonel. The captains have
hynger service toan Captain
(Quiver.

By a two-thirds majority a
jury can convict and sentence
him to four years’ detention
and dishonourable discharge.

!;.'3umalist, 3fr Police chief praises conduct

of the same address and Felix
Dennis (24). of Wandsworth
Bridge Road. Fulham, have _
denied five charges under toe ^ '
Obscene Publications Act Oz 11111111
Publications has pleaded not v VLA.XVA
guilty to similar charges. ^
Replying to Mr Brian Leaiy, J 1-^^J

prosecuting. Dr Linken said | jl J |v
that fewer young people had ^ ViX.JJ.VW.VI,
experience of drug taking, away
from the main “drug centres” mu* o. ,

Hike London, Birmingham and Union said
;
Edinburgh. ‘‘But. possibly suggestion
hecaiis9 nf falpvifiion. thav are “131 flOUSeWlves WOr® Sbonninei

r :P*®e to gi^® evidence m a “SJLiiiai seen television programmes Pnees was “ a lot of
:'v'?!se gainst Mr Peter Hain. A police (toief yesterday and

.
cooperative. I was satis- there, and then send represenia- Lord Soper, the Methodist which were veiy pro-drugs and ^tter, housewives

'.{aiiernr toe eamp^^ praised the conduct of American fled with their conduct," lives in sixes to toe embassy to leader, called as a defence wit- actually stimulated people to to
>1^0 South African cricket Lawmen orot^M to ^ He said that he heard about «« *««?• Speakers’ Comer was take drugs.”

' s-;!^e;'aUegation was made in
'•c..idBtter from the DPP read to

problems, he might still . have servicemen, protesting, to Lon- He said that he heard about

I

EtUe to offer him. don on Whit Monday ibout the ft® TS
tte report -suggests flirt “to Vietom war.

^

due and rt todue and invited

ma^ because they thought quite unique “I have been Questioned further, he said
Js might jeopardise them. able to savour its particular he^coold recall at toe ^
“ I think they were anxious virtues and its particular only one such programme—-a

bkoreitwas to march because they thought quite uniquA

two (ff the tniSht jeopardise toem." ^le to savoi

sant Glen "I think they were anxious virtues and

if the activities by American «naUe?
servicemen on May 31 would Some children .would think ^ danger of being
have offended him, he replied :

|®“® ^ t*»® cartoons funny. SI ®5a
“I would not have ^en Others, not acquainted with competitive to
offended to any sense.” certam types of sex, would find

.
-

iA_ tliam iittai.li* olDaiier ShODB WBPO s
- SielvIa’mSi .toe“«S“eJ5 He*’ denies both charges.

: He su^ested that.tbey should Thrdefen'S^SS its case ^^ -

ViC^eliadSw7eOntee^ Commander . Hodgson sMd : meet eith^ at Trafa^ Square war issue. "Speakera* Comer without C!aptain Culver giving and would be bored by them.
- aItoouBh:the^?oUtt (SS^ “The quaUty of toe infonim- “Biey caused no dlsraptira of or Speakers’ Corner, Hyde Park, aU it s^olises is a evidence and the hearing was The trial was adjourned unm overbw^

|jnn to the unite was traffic and were well-behaved in the morning, read a peUtioa hallowed tradmorn" adjourned until today. today. finmll^ ^«®

terday explaining the main pur- .
The BUl’s provisions restrict- family to be deported when a

pose of the amendments, ^toey tog umaigranls to specified " non-patrial *’ 4s deported. The
propose to insert to Clause 1 a i®bs. and forcing immigrants to Liberals will s^ to delete tins

firm provision that nothing in register with the police, are provision.

the Bill shall alter or dimmish re^rded by the Liberals as Thev object also to the pro-
the rights which present resi- making the newcomers’ situa- vision' which deprives a mem-
dents in the UK enjoy. tion “ intolerably maecure.” ber of such a deportee’s family

The Liberals state that Minis- 5® o? .®. toll rigtit of appeal, and
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" BE REALISTIC, ask for ttie bopos-
sible.*’ When Uarguerite Duras (whose
* The IiOrers of Vioroe ” is now show-
ing at the Royal Court) coined this

sentence—one of the most publicised
slogans which blossomed on the walls
of the '* liberated ” Sorbonne in May
'68—she wasn’t just trying to be par^
doxical. She meant exactly what she
said.

For 10 ye^ a> member of the
Communist Party, the author of
Hiroshima mon aiaibur" is now as

difficult to define politically as her'
literary work has always -been. A
playwright, a novelist, a screenpla>'
wnter, a film director. Marguerite
Duras may work the same theme into'
three or four different versions. '*At
times I fe^ like coining out of the
book, out of the box. 1 want to see

;

I want to hear ; very often, though, the
reading vision is enough." She was
once described as part ot the nouveau
Roman movement, but critics bave
since given up trying to classic a style
which is very much her own.

Marguerite Duras doesn't like to
give explanations about her work. A
few weeks ago, when she came to
London to present "Jaune le Soleil,”
her latest film, at the French Institute,
she was very disappointed with the
debate which followed ttie projection.
“ They asked me formal questions.
They asked me questions about cine-
matographic art, and 'ciaematognphic
art I don’t give a damn about. Besides,
I think that the explanation should
come of itself or not come at all.. It’s

up to the spectator to go towards the
film, alone, not up to me to bring the
film to him. If you respect your audi-
ence, you must ask them to make the
effort. If 1 duplicate the film with a
political speech, then why make the
film ?••

“Jaune le Soleil" she describes as
“ the story of a condemnation to ^atb
pronounced by two parties, unnamed
but representing roughly capitalism and
Soviet ImperiaUsm. The accused she
calls a Jew, but you must hear a black,
a madman, a youtlL a w'oman, an
Arab. . . .

“ You see the Jews were tiie

first ones to leave, the first ones to

break the identity between the indi-

vidual and the State. Any refusal is

Jewish, anythii^ that leaves or makes
you leave is Jewish : poet^ in the
street, the sea . . . anything. After
Cohn-Bendit was expelled from France
in '68, when thousands of people were
marclung and shouting ‘ we are all

German Jews,' that's what they meant

:

none of us belong In your State.'*

Today, most famous French writers
have taken sides. They^re either for

or against the revolution. J. P. Sartre

is being charged with inducement to

violence for being the director of a
few Maoist papers, Jean Genet has put
himself' at the service of ^e Black
Panther party, and Margu^te Duras
writes and directs films which are pro-

duced by a collective where the tech-

nicians* interests are exactly the same
as those of the money-lenders, the

actors, or her own.

You said atce : " Today otie has to

be mad to be a rerolutioitary.” What
did you mean f

“After 50 years of revolutionary

failure, after the gigantic fiasco of -the

Russian revolution^ it is simply impas-

sible to believe that the Mamst-
Leninist recipe alone is enough to

achieve a revolutioa. Who says so is a

Uar or an idiot impervious to reality.

No, in 1971, one can only be a Com-
munist in total defiance of commumsm,
after having been through political

despair. Madness Is here at the junction

between despair and hope. A mad
hope, since everything that is real

denies it A hope which must undergo

self-denial in order to rise from its

Asking for the impossible
Nina Sutton interviews Marguerite Duras

whose play ' The Lovers of Viorne’ is at the Royal Court

picture of Marguerite Durus by Douglas Jeffery

own ashes. A hope that is negative and
terri^ng, because nothing, absolutely
nothing ^e but a Communist vision
of the world is tolerable any more. But
after SO years of trying, this vision is

still utopian, al^ougb it is the only one
bearable. Any other conception of the
world is noxious, good only to be
chucked out In France, the Commun-
ist Par^, which has remained at a
revolutionary standstill for the past 40
years, Im kept the proletariat in an
abominably boy-scout optimism and
certainly has the big^st part of

responsibility in the disappearance of
the French revolutionary conscience."

Vef, you still eonxider yourself a
Cammunisi. don’t you ?

“May be. If I must call myself
something, I suppose It would be some-
thing like that—a Communist But
In 20 years’ time, 90 per cent of the
world's population will say the same.
A new word will have to be created.
This one is already dangerous : by mak-
ing it his own. the Stalinist has
poisoned it I am no longer a militant
—in the accepted sense. I find mili-
tancy, as It is performed now, deadly.
It's a monologue. A militant is above
all a talker. The same as a university
professor. They both have the same
misskm : to stultify people with words.

to stand between them and reality, to
suppress reality—or books.

People should be taught bow to see,
how to hear, alone. How to create
dimension of our time. Take “The
Lovers of Viome," for instance, the
totally asphyxiated life of Mr and Mrs
Lannes, the silence between the% has
to be destroyed. But feeding (Haire
Lannes with a ready-made ideology
isn't going to change a thing. And
the guilt her husband starts feeling
for having shut up during so many
years is the be^nlng an aware-
ness. It is in fact the necessary pre-
requisite to any kind of awareness."

When you talk about a period of
“ cleansing '* has this notion anything
to do leith what the American hippies
advocate ?

“I very much approve of the hippies.
They at feast have understood the need
for going throuj^ a phase of silence,

of complete mental vacation."

But what about their political
apathy ?

“Whether you want it or not, this
refusal of hundreds of thousands of
young Americans is political For
example, take the case of the Vietnam
deserters : many of them have deserted
because of a. horror felt persa’uzllp.

many were- horrified by what the>*

were doing, many were scared. They
left one one. But, once in Europe,
the sum of all tiiese individual deser-
tions were Desertion, an enormous poli-

tical result Even if they weren't aware
of it And for the hippies it's exactly
the same. Only they oesert the system,
the Establishment But there's no
difference in nature between these two
refusals. Similarly in France we have
the very dramatic problem of these
ganiES of youngsters who live in the
ghettoes of the Paris suburbs, such as
La Coumeuve where one of them was
shot not so long ago by a cafe owner
who didn't like long hair. Well it's

true, they break everything, like a
routed army, like in a collective

hysteria. But they are right. The crime
is'" not to break windows but to put
young people in the situation of doing
so, of having notlang else to do. Their
violence also is a refusal, a desertion.
Only, we don't have Vietnam and this
violence has still to find its purpose.
From an animal violence, it must be
made into a political one.

Can one be polifioonp committed and
remain a-subjeriire irriter ?

“AbsoluteG^. Some people tend to
think that a film or a play is only
political when it refers to a specific

political problem. This is very naive,

Whea you oeate- a contemporary

character vdio t^ks about his life in a

given country, whoever the man Md
whatever he says, you are m the

political arena.''

AHbough she is no longer a militant.

Marguerite Duras is always ready to

bring her support to any action when

she feel? it might be needed. At the

beginning of this year, along with Jean

Qene^ Monique "Wittig and
other personalities, she sat-iti ^ th®

headquarters of the union of Fl^cn
employers, to protest against the death

on New Year’s eve of five African

workers who were asphyxiated by ue
fumes of a kind of stove they had
improvised, their landlord—who was

maUng fortunes by organising dormi-

tories for immigrant 'labourers in de^
Uct premises—Tiaving refused to give

them h^t, because, they had been.

a

little late in paring their rent.

Since she left the Communist Pa^
she has also belonged to an acton
committee of writers-students whioh

functioned for about a year :
“ But that

was differenL It was May *68 mid ther^

it was inconceivable to not be a mjli-

tanL Of course, should it happen again,

I would be in the street, part ®f tte

spontaneity of the streel" Today she

has great respect for Bartre's commit-
ments. “ His behaviour is exemplary. If

only French intellectuals had the
ga»Tw» courage ... Of course, people

criticise him. That’s inevitable. For
whatever be mi^t do, he’ll always be

the victim of the malediction cast upon
intellectuals by the Commuznst Party

mostly, in virtue of an outdated work-
ing-class fetish, wtaiich is nothing but

racism."

Marguerite Duras feels very strongly

about Women's Ub. Recently, she

signed—^with 342 other women—a peti-

tion for the legalisation of abortion,

admitting that she. herself, had once
aborted UJegally. “ 1 don't believe there

is a priority of one struggle upon
another. They all s&m at the same
thing. And you can’t call yourself
revolutionary, if you're opposed to

the Women's Lib movement. And yet,

so many do. Ifoybe *hiK aMenation
is the deepest-rooted of all. And not
onti* in men, either. 1 know, the first

instinctive reaction in front of Women’s
Lib, is one of modesty. One is ashamed,
one is shocked because what hadn't
moved for thousands of years sud-

denly starts to move. And, very often,

the ' emancipated ' womeiL those who
function with ideas, but ready made
ideas, are the ones to be most shocked.

“On the contrary, a youim woman
working in a factory directly under-
stands tile claims of Women's lib
movements. Of course she

.
lives the

alienation daily. And yet, we are all

equal in front of this oppresaon. A
woman writer, for instant, is not a
man writer. Only five years ago, certain
newspapers still carried columns.called
'Women's books.' When I read this.

I see ‘ Blacks* books,' or ‘ Jews'
books * ... Of course, women are still

searching to find their specfic means of
militancy. Therefore, very often these
means appear ridiculous. But one
mustn't fall into that trap. What is

ridicule, after all ? Nothing, an out-
dated notion, a word void of any
meaning in front of the novelty of an
action. Ridicule is a totally reaction-
ary word.''

I asked her what all these struggles
add up to; how did she picture the
outcome of the Revolution 7

^ A new state of the human being,
mao and woman. It is yet unforesee-
able, but It will probably consist-—for
80 per cent at least—in the destruc-
tion

,
of, conceit, of selfishness, of

•virility' so praised by mothers of
warriors, by beads of states and clriefs
in general whether they be fascist or
socialist

review

VICTORIA AND ALBERT

Hugo Cole

Philomusica

COOL northern breezes blew into the

sultry Raphael Cartoon Room at the

V and A with the first movement of

Robert -Simpson's second symphony
written . for the London Chamber
Orchestra- in. 1956 and played on Sun-

day by the. new Philomusica Orchestra

under David Littaur. Inevitably, the

music reminds one of Sibelius; hut not

so much In surface mannerisms as in
basic qualifies of real value that are
very rare in - contemporary • music.
Simpson is given to plain and direct
musical statement, developing ' his
motives with' an exemplary thorou;^«
ness that occasionally mak^ one 'want'

to skip -to the next chapter (if one.
could do that ^ music) out. which at
any rate makes sure that we all follow
clearly what he is doin& Nothing is

cryptic : the scoring is designed not
for atmospheric effects, but to clarify

linear, movement and the music, in
spite of its occasional longurs, seems

.

to grow at the ri£^t speed' for .tbe
thin^ that it has to say. Tbe first

movement and the set tff variations
that form the third movement hold
interest over long spans of time,- not
by laying on a series of brilliantly

contrasted events, but ffy. encoura^g
tbe listener to explore in depth Urolted
tracts of coimtiy.

I like the way in which Simpson
holds back important motives for late
appearance, like characters that come
in only in the second act of a play -to

give a new twist to the plot The
inventive way in which themes.
Influence each other and change
character as the work goes on is alwa>’s
convincing. The generu sound level is
often high, tbe tone of voice emphatic

:

Simpson was no doubt commissioned to
write a chamber symphony, but, in the
last movement particularly, he goes in
for the large gestures and' massive
blodk-scoring that can be suggested -well

enough in this resonant hall bya small
group, but which would come off still

better in the conventional fuUr.-

orchestral form that the work seems.to.
imply-

Patiida Lynden was soloist in the
Mozart (r-major flute concerto K313
and tbe Bach's Second Suite. She has
a particularly beautiful lower register,
but on this occasion without the sparkle
or devilment that both works sometimes
need. David Littaur set' an un-
realistically slow speed for the first

A

movement of the Mozart, but at other
times both he and the orchestra showed
real understanding of each otheFs
needs and those of the music.

QEH

Terry Coleman

Poetry

FROM Friday to Sunday lO poets
of, 1 think, six nationalities,, have been
reading their work in this year's Poetzy
International at the Queen Elizabeth
Hall, London. Not all poetiy gains by
being read aloud, and not all poetry
survives translation, and so it is strange
(but pleasing) to be able to say, after
having been present at two evenings
and heard nine poets out of -10, that
Poetry Intemationai succeeds pretty
well.

Those poets whose work is written
in English have an easier time. Auden
comes along, gets lots of love and
applause from the audience, and reads
familiar poems. It is as well some are
familiar, because his Anglo-American
voice, coming over tbe microphones,
is not easy to follow. Basil Bunting,
reciting in Northumbrian about Halting
Herds and the Custom of Combat and
a girl he met in some mountains, ^ot
an ovation, which seemed to surprise
him.

But it can also be a disadvantage
to be too clearly understood. It would
have been better if Dexiise Levertov
bom in Enriand, living in America,
writing in ^^h, could have hidden
behind a foreign language. Miss
Levertov has been lecturer at Vassar,

a Gugenfaeim Fellow, the recipient of
-grants, and an active supporter of

draft resistance. All this is admirable
equipment for a really fashionable and
bad poet, who writes with bathos about
Vietnam, and tbe students killed at

Rent State, and so on. Her verse
includes in-words like creep, fink, and
bastard. I caught the phrase “Hypo-
(irite Jectrice," which shows I suppose
that she has read Baudelaire, and at

another tune I thou^t I heard her
say, “ To be a field's navel at dawn."

:Then there are the poets whose
native language is not En^sh. One
of these. Ernst Jandl, an Austrian, is

a natural showman and entertainer,
who plays with the sound of words.
“Lus^,” he says, and lustig it cer-

tainly sounds when he breaks it down
. into,

“ Lus lus, tig tig tig tig tig." When
sound and sense go together even in

..a- foreign language, that's something.
' .But 1 think the festival was at Its

successful with two Israeli poets,
I^Canni and Tebuda Amichal and
particularly with their love po^ns.

Come, beloved
• (I wrote about yoii two days ago.
and your young memory

- stings my hands like a netUe)

That is Carml And then ! rememr

ber one poem by Amicbai. There is
the narrator and his girl m the sand,
she with one leg in tiie east and one
in the west, and he in the middle look-
ing to the sides with suspicion, roaring
awfully. 1 do not know any Hebrew
but 1 guess, from the sound of the
translations, that these poems contain
echoes of the poetry of the Old
Testament

Patrick Garland and Charles Osborne
read the English translations of the
foreign poems, and did so very well
indeed, without intruding at all They
also directed the evenings, and 1

should like to make two small sugges-
tions to thein. First could the pro-
gramme print translations of the poems
to be spoken ? This time some of the
poems were there, but not all. And
secondly, could the auditorium li^ts
be left up, so that you can, if you like,

follow the poems in print as they are
read aloud ?

RADIO 4

Gillian Reynolds

The Snatch

LIVERPOOL “8" lives on the doorstep
of tbe atris two cathedrals, its univer-
sity, its Philharmonic Ball, and also, it
seems from a radio programme yester-
day, on the verge of a total breakdown
in community relations with the police.
Listeners to “The World This Week-
end " on Radio 4 will bave beard a con-
densed version of a programme put out
in full on Radio Merseyside later, tbe
first of a new documentaiy series
called “ Dossier." Called “ The Snatch "

this opening programme examines the
ways in which different people con-
sider that the police in tbe Liverpool 8
district and, in particular, that special
unit within the police known as the
task force, seem to be using unneces-
sary force and violence in their opera-
tions.

The progranune examined two cases,
one of which is now the subject of an
internal police inquiry, in which
coloured residents of the area have
been stopped, searched, and charged
with Ulegal possession of marijuana.
The men involved wwe known m the
area for their involvement in com-
munity activities, one for his work
through a local church whose minister
said he had been " fiahbergasted " by
the charges, the other through sport
(he had at one time actually i^n
invited to coach the police basketball
team). Although the cases were quite
separate, both daimed the drug had
been planted on them and both were
acquitted on trial

These two cases were set within the
wider context of community relations.

The testimonies were heard of a city
doctor, a social worker, and a serving
police officer which built up a picture
of a section of -the community, the
coloured section, being put under

particular stress by certain police
actiTitiex Mrs Margaret Sirney, the city
councillor through whose pressures tbe
inquiiy into one of the arrests was set
up, emphasised tbe need for some
improvement to be made in the form
of registration of complaints against
the police and stressed the need for
cmitinuing mutual confidence between
the poli^ and the community. Another
COUDCiilor spoke of an amazing
incident in Liverpool 8 recently when
people wfao bad attending a meet-
ing of the National Council for. Civil
Liberties were apparently deliberatety
harassed by two policemen who were
subsequently persuaded by tbe five or
six other officers waiting in tbe police
jeep to stop.

Local radio works under stresses and
pressures of Its own 'whiriz makes in-
depth documentary reporting a rare
event. In this programme, produced
and narrated by Tony 'Wolfe and David
Maker, Radio ’Merseyside were at last
heard to broadcast one of tbe murmurs
in the city's heartbeat.

NOTTINGHAM

Gareth Lloyd Evans

A Close Shave

1 SUPPOSE IF I were reviewing a
farce written by Georges Feydeau in a
translation at the Nottingham Play-
house under normal circumstances 1
wuld be asking pretty pointed ques-
tions in deathless prose. I can imagine,
for example, “ Why this piece de resist-
ance after its first production in
1OT2?" or “Is Feydeau the eminence
grise of French comedy or “ Faute
de mieux, is Peter Meyer's translation
a good one?,’’ or even. “Who, mes
enfants, is Peter Meyer ?

"

But the situation is not normal.
Nottingham is in the grips of an arts
festival and. cosmopolitan people with
European-sounding names like Stan
Barstow, George Macbeth, John
Trevelyan, and Edward Lucie-Smith,
and a hundred others, are all up there
doing their quelques choses like mad.
It is all truly, madly gay, with a West
Indian band bonging outside tbe
theatre before and after peiformances.
So this is no time to be asking ques-
tions. I merely state that tiie play went
pretty well on a nicety executed set by
Patrick Robertson, with exquisite cos-

tumes by Rosemary Vercoe and a
spanking (oob la la) production by
Stuart Burge.
The production teduiique employed

is exactly right for these nineteenth-
century farces about a^ent and direc-

toires whlcb telegraph themselves so
desperately. It is. to point the lines

emphatically and to employ jerky
silent film actions. It makes you think
that what you are experiencing Is twice
as funny as it really is. .Timiny'Thomp-
son (8 castaway from the Finky and
Perky show) is 4 past master at
ma Icing thing seem twice as funny as

they realty are, and be is admirably
supported by all tbe company but
Mp^alty by Susan Littlcr, Angela
Richards, Paul Dawkins. 'Neil ^tz-
william, and David Dodimead. If you're
reMIy keeo on criticism in depth in
uMs hot weather I thinir thi.Q transla-
tion seems unsure of itself. But who
car« — it’s funny eaou^ and it's as
good an introduction to the Common
Market as you’re likely to gel

NORTHAMPTON

Myfanwy Kitchin

William Roberts

sketch of a figure composition that
wilham Roberts drew of the village
of Fampoux in the spring of 1917. He
is still drawing figure compositions, now
of 'West Indian ladies buying fiowers,
hotel coob at work, men felling a tree,
men playing baseball '^ese are among
tbe 18 drawings and water colour
paintings exhibited until July 24 in the
new Gallery 27 in. the Emporium
Arcade, Northampton. They cover the
years from 1915 to 1968, and show
Roberts to be doggedly consistent in
his interest in actions and gestures.
He has done much the same thing .forovw 50 years in the rapidly changing
artistic climate, and so has been asso-
ciated with Roger Fry’s Omega Work-
shop, the Vorticist Movement, the Royal
^ademy, and now' his heavily-stylised
figures would not look out of place
amongst tbe work of some young figura-
tive artists.

A painting called (“ The Toast ”1 has
a dozen Mople standing stiffly round
a long table. They all formally raise
their passes and even • in thi«

attitude he gets Individu-
auty into the action. The same accurate
obseraatioD of gestures makes a com-
position of a swimming instructor
demonstrating at the side of a bath.The inevitable side-lighting makes the
modeluDg of forms emphatic with
cro^hatching. All but the early com-
positions are characteristically heavy-

drawings of the
Firet World War penod are tentative
and dehcate. ’those figures are’^nymo^y blank, just bodies, heads,
arms and legs. He draws only the
movements— several versions of tte

®.*ke figure as soldiers shovel
as they hurl stones down. It naafcflg an
angular composition of diagonals.
One standing upri^t has -the only

mdiviausUty of an officer^
bell The only curves are the semi-
circles of the sheU-hbles. tThen Roberts
was observing that war he was at thesme time fighting his own art batties
with some of the avant garde
movement He had 'the revolutionaiy
spirit. The Vorticist Movement faded.
Roberts still had his style and his
people.

Some of these notices appeared ia
Idte editions yesterday.

THOMAS WISEMAN

The truth ofthe matter

is that Peter Hail is

40 (which is a dirty

trick to play on a

wunderkind) and this

is a time when you

realise that there are

things you don't have

time for

THE WHOLE BUSINESS of being
prodigy has suffered a' severe setfaai
let's face it, as a result of Peter Hal
decision to give up his port of
director of the Rqyal Opera, Cow
Garden, on the grounds that 26 we<
of the year isn’t sufiScient time to 1

an opera house.

This is bad news fcH* all of us y
cherished the idea that wbile we c

selves might not be able to tie
shoe laces while drinking our co
and reading the papers, some pei
could run the Royal Opera, Co'
Garden, and make box-office
direct, ^ays, and write columns for
press, and keep evetyone consta
informed of th^ various activitie
means of press, radio and TV.

l.had thought of Peter HaH as
man Zor ail media, and it’s disapf
jhg to discover that there are
things even he can't fit in ; that
tor jncLuhanite his sense o
extended by electronic engine,

there is succ a thing as too mud
us ratbrt^ hope that the truth c
matter is a terrible row, some g
confirontation between Lord Drc
and the co-directors, and that t
about 26 weeks of tbe year aot
enough to run an opera hous*
tiransparentfly feeble cover stoz:

if you can't run an opera bouse
weeks of tbe year, the very foun
of Peter Hall are shaken.

It has been Peter’s great fid
all ttamgs to ail media ; pc
Pintensh in his silences when d
Pinter ; vocal as a <fiva at tlu
House; good copy to the pres
mercial in the movies ; a polit

an administrator ; a fellow ari

authors. I^es lits resignatic
Cevent Garden mean tiiat the
end even to his versatility ?

his time is subject to tbe sair

tions as other people’s?

Disheartening to think it

so. One was impressed by th>

had got it organised so that e
dovetailed neatly, the RoQs
the production meeting convc
publicity lined up. He'd got i

to a fine art, it seemed And
says, he cant fit in Covent
What went wrong ?

Could it be that be was def-

time ? I have a theory that

like Peter Hail, who manag
more than the rest of us. beli
time . can be saved, that if :

enough time-saving techniques
up having more time than you
with.

,
.

On this basis, you can do ever
Just a matter of saving eaou.
somewhere else. If anyone coa
that time theory work it wa
Hail .with his remarkable caps
expanding time like a suitcase
It would take anything he wa
put in ft But evidently not
Garden too..

The truth of tbe matter
Peter Hall is 40 (which is a din
to play on a wunderkind) ud
a time when you realise tbat tii>

tbin^ you don't have time for.
time, which was formerly on yo<—directing “Waiting for (xod-

24, running the Royal Shake
Company at 29— turns nasty,
can’t remain the youngest The I

ivith being a Boy Wonder is that
is no future in it

Peter Hall's finding out that h
also run (and revolutionise .'

Royal Opera is perhaps on a g
scale but it's the sort of thing that
artists have discovered as they 1

40. The end of the high pulse b
creativity, of wondrous wmks.
Now it is not a bad thing ti

up the impossible objectives of
youth at 40 ; but will people let
We are entranced by the wund(
and want his marvels to go on fo.^d while we reward him witi
bedazzled attention, he must pe.-

ally strive to outdo Jus pr(
prodigies.

Reading their public utterance!
sees how compelled such peopl>
by our expectations of them, how
feel all the time that they must
something out of the hat. Peter
has had that driven look about bii
some time now, discussing his slij

masks, his nervous tensions, or lai

them, his true stature, whether '.

really as good as everybody third
IS. (Modestly, he doubts it. And
he may be found out) One sens*
him that desire to top the chart
real life. too. as the saying goes.
He is not the only one. Probably i

talent is ruined by the desire to o
Itself than by drink.

It mak» me wonder whether ha
boy wonder is not the 1

terrible apprenticeship of all
toialy the record is daunting. Fe\
those who have been dazzling in t
youth have succeeded In making
“®®®*tion into middle age withoi
kmd of premature world weariness
all-ebracmg sense of d^ja vu. Ime penalty of having seen too m
in visions w'hen young.
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A lucky thing happened
the way to the Quorum

Ossie Clark

on

IN THE SUMMER of 1965, tbe work of
one third year fashion design student
at the Royal College of Art stood out
from the rest. The student was called

Oswald,
Oswaldtwistie. thel^washire village from which Ws

Mc ii/ of Art that Ossie won
evidence

K
final year s work, he was asked

tft
KniStsbridge store

Of fashions™ British Fortnight WooUands is

Pnrtn'sotl?®*'®’ *i?* British
Fortnight was the fi«t lucky thing that

® boutique

sa?s- ^with‘^mA
Sirls—four girls, oSie

f.fi'AK u than sense. Itwas the heyday of “ swinging London "
New boutiques were opemng every
w;eek and the ^casualty rate® a^n^
amateurs was high. Ossie suggested
turning Quorum into a wholesale busi-
ness, as weli as retail ; and thinEsbegan to get organised in 1966 whenQuorum moved to Radnor Walk. The

designed
at&acted the kind of customers that
Sit!_i

boutique talked about Julie
(JrisUe and Marianne Faithfull among

Quorum team
consirted of Alice Pollock, Ossie Clark
f^K

- ® *^"’®**' ^®^‘® studied
Manchester College of

Art wjien Ossie was there. Two years
ago th^ married and they now have

*"0*^®*“ coming. Celia
designs all the printed and
embroidered fabrics used by Ossie, all
exclusive to Quorum^

BURNING
ISSUE
cosmetics by
Pat Taylor

brand NAME is. of course,
worth Its weight in any market place.And more and more firms with well-
trasted names but products that may
have only a tenuous link with the
rosmetic industry are anxious to infil-
trate the beauty markeL

^
Chesobrough Pond's have

launched a Vaseline intensive care
lotion for dry. taut skins. In spite of
the name, the product does not con-
tain petroleum jelly. It is based on an
extra rich blend of emollients and
moistunsers. .Although it is marketed
for dry skin on hands and bodv, it canbe used on the face too. A few drops
of the lotion are highly efficient in
rehydralin? parched skin, thus help-
ins to restore a more healthv, supple
state—in fact it needs to be applied
sparingly as too much lotion results in
an eventual moisture build-up that canmake the skin feel sliahllv damp. It
IS available m two siites <39p for l‘’0<’r
or 49p for IS-iBr-i from most chemisV
Johnson & .lohnson, the babv

toiletries concern, have a keen eye on
the cosmetic market, with hopes no
doubt nourished because some women
swear by their baby oil as skin care
aiil. Now the firm have launched anew product. Baby Gel (27p for 5Sgr 1
which they are aiming at both infants
ana adults. Based on a mineral oil
with lanolin and gelled for ease of
application, it is being sold as an all-
purpose product—ever>-thinq from an
after bath and after nappy change skin
softener for babies to a make-up
remover and skin conditioner or tan
promoter for adult skins.

Johnson's state on the pack that" Baby Gel will help give you a faster
deeper tan because it contains no sun-
screens, but be careful not to over-
expose yourself to the sun." This is
1 cunous and specious statement. The
act is that the process of tanning only
omes into play while skin is being
turned, Hcncc for most skin type.s
afe and painless tanning can onlv bo
ssured with the protection of an
ffectivc sunscrecning agent which
>ducu5 the amount of potentialiv
amagiDg ultra violet rays as well as
V moderate initial exposure to sun.
s the .\mcrican technical magazine
.Drug and Cosmetic Industry ’’ has
jated :

** .Although a number of veget-
*ilc oils will absorb some active light
ineral oil is almost completely trans-
Tent and thus useless for preventing
inbum. , .

I queried tbe suntanning claim with

5
hnson's. Their spokesmen felt that I

eis splitting hairs as ** an oil does
Ip to moisturise skin ; we point out

lack of sunscreen which doesn't
3dcr tanning and do warn against

jressive exposure."
^or my money Baby Gel is an
^Uent infant preparation and a
)d lubricant for adult skin though I

*sonally prefer something with more
•II [ip " for cleansing purposes. It's fine

bi, use as a skin .snnther odcr sun-
^thing too, but as an aid to last,

'o suntanning—oh no.

K
Bafi.ley Fashions and Textiles

*he busi-
soundly financed the

to the King's^ai with wor^ooms and wholesale^owrooms nearby in Burnsall Street
^®" tfiree coUec-

r?i^ r
season to produce : Ossie

Qnni,i°^
Quo^m. Alice Pollock for

tSSTi?.;
Ossie Clark for Radiey.

T^is last IS a modified version of his

Shri?” iess expensive

® direct approach came

make tte clothes for Yves SaintI^urent s Rive Gauche coUections.

oSL riffv®*®*^****®™
®*^®“*‘* be an

midp collection.
and distributed byMendes. Ossie went over to Paris for

® “onth spell to choose fabrics
^*th Mendes, and the first

collection, for autumn 1971. is now
JhiSf

^ and AmeriSn
JV?!."®* being sold to English

collection was included

at pS.
^ssbion show

at the Royal Court Theatre last month.
To suit French and American taste

wSrafn^d^fh
®®U.®cUon is rather more

tSft
Quorum collection

;

If
jbis Royal Court show it was

?nH fi®*^
in a similarly sexy manner

and the restraint was not evident. Onthe wave-length of ••
it's chic to be

lul^gar, the model girls emphasised
exaggerated every element ofHolb'wood tartincss In the clothes

‘*®*^®® ‘bat he is delibe^
ately designing to bring out the tart

m ®*Pla»ns the eridence
to the contrary by saying "I design

to make women aware of their bodies."
u ® ,^®ares to dress girls ' with
beautiful bodies, and is not interested
injomen who want clothes as eVS

fl® bas the highest

u mnr believing that the body
• I ?T® fl?®" ‘•aunent

; but I am sorryhe should not extend his talents toramentfor those ,unblessed by beauto
lul bodies. I also regret that hisQuorum collection is limited to late

?s
L®^h?®*'M^ben I asked why this

IS so. he told me. “Right now I am
ew?

mo^." Right soon, how-

n
hope he may move irrto

«ii??2*^®
ouMoor jiiood. a mood for street

clothes, day clothes, clothes to wearbetween nine and six. Most youns
designers nowadays seem to take the

«fS’ designing leisure andparty clothes that require much less

Ossie aark has everything at his finger
tips. He can design clothes that lastbeyond the fashions and fantasies^
a season. Nearly five years ago he
cf®n

snakeskin coats that are
2' It

ordered. In 1967 when
skirts were universally short, he had

tSfn .‘P.
eo long, with a collec-

‘bat included cropped jacket suits^h midi skirts, alsq gaiicho pants.^0 years ago he made a long jacketand pants suit that is on its way tobeTOming a ' classic." in his next col-
lection, which will be for spring 1972,

that he will disembarrass him-

.1 •
P»‘®''®»hng forties

!r originate a new look that
is relevant to the seventies.

Alison Adburgham

* s_’

'jf a

'umvanih:

R3?

f-t'l

'
' )[ '

^

'

au[lted'r/h-'°‘^ h'

' ” “P® t°P matching skirt—

Za^atl
^ Shoes by

LIT,' S'*'”'''

"

embroidered crepe (match-ing waistcoat underneath) and yellow blouse, £142 Ankle stran shn««'th h,gh straight heel, £13.50 ai Zapata. 49 6ld ?hu^ch Itre't^W 3!

fuede'^Lh‘H'o2n'‘t^'*'''' i''®®".'’L"®*PP'® dress with

Sent Street)
' ^ " 'iberty,

’’y.O”'® Clark, "Sweet Dreams” dress in printed

« shoSwpr
'®^ge red artificial poppy

by Sw ^ “ Fenwicks. New Bond Street.) Shoes

Pictures by Frank Martin

Model ; Ika Hindley

Uv iv e.: . .

k...: • \ V
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Death and politics in Ulster
Another British soldier was murdered in cold

blood in Belfast last night. He was shot in the
chest by a sniper in the Fails Road area.

The mtinler came at the end of a day when
the Orange marches had passed off peacefully.

It also coincided with the announcement by the
Social Democratic and Labour Part>' that its six

MPs will withdraw from Stormont and form their

own assembly. The reason for this withdrawal
is the deaths of two young men in Londondern'.
and the refusal by Lord Btalniel at Westminster
yesterday to set up a public inquiry into the

circumstances in which the army shot them. The
army says they were armed. The Catholic com-
munity in Deny says they were not.

The British Government would have been
wiser to grant the inquirj'. though it is doubtful

xvhether even the most judicial decision would
have been believed in Deny if it vindicated the

army. What is profoundly di.^turbing is the lack

of reality now being shown hy Opposition MPs,
community leaders, and others. 'What is unchal-

lenged is that the soldiers stood in the streets of

Deny for three nights before the deaths last

week, recehing a lastly hail of stones, petrol

>>ombs. and nail bombs. The crowd which threw
those missiles also sheltered men who. the army-
say. fired sixty shots at the soldiers. No shots were
fired by the army until the fourth night, but

two of those killed.

Do the leaders of the Derry Catholics really

believe that soldiers can be asked to take such
treatment for ever without being allowed to use

their weapons to preserve their own lives ? The
authorities can do something to prevent Chilians

being killed in Derry and other Ulster towns
through the strict instructions issued to the
troops on when they should shoot. But there can
be no doubt what is the most effective way to

prevent such deaths, it is to stop the murderous
assaults on the soldiers by croi^s of hooligans.

A good start to the peacekeeping efforts of the

SDLP and others would be- a condemnation of

Mrs Marie Drumm, the IRA recruiter who said

at a public meeting in Derry on Sunday that

there was only one thing wrong with throwing

stones at soldiers— It isn’t effective because it

doesn't kill them.”
The decision of the main Opposition group

to withdraw from Stormont may mark end
of another hopeful initiative. When Mr Faulkner

announced his useful proposal to invite Opposition

support for a new committee system which might
give Catholics their first real influence on
administration at Stormont the Guardian
suggested that he should add to the committees
on public accounts, social services, industry, and
the environment another one—on the central law

and order issue.

That proposal was not well received at

Stormont. Law and order, it was argued, was a

practical matter to be dealt with by the Govern-
ment and the security forces. But the issue on
which the whole attempt to get minority coopera-
tion may now founder is precisely the ^d which
ought to be discussed in an inter^paity committee.
Law and order, far from being a technical subject

for the experts, is the most acutely political

matter in XJlster.

The hasty action of the Opposition, however,
raises doubts about whether Mr Faulkner’s
initiative ever had any hope of success. It must
be discouraging for even the most determined
libera! optimist in Belfast—and there are som^—
when at the first new sign of trouble the SDLP
forgets cooperation and demands from Whitehall
'’a political solution which vrill be meaningful
and acceptable to those we represent ”

: w^e
Mr Lynch in Dublin calls for a declaration that

the British Government wants to encourage the
unity of Ireland by agreement. Both statements
are a dangerous descent into cloud cuckoo land.

They feed the very fears among Protestants,

which make the prospect of a policy of live and
let live in Ulster seem ever more distant.

Revolution Rumanian-style
Strange schizophrenic Rumania has done it

again.- The countr\''s combination of a tight,

ultra-centralised and closed society at home and
an open door in trade and foreign relations has
lieen underlined once more. On the one hand
Rumania has just Introduced legislation making
it the first Warsaw Pact country to allow Western
capital to set up joint companies on its territory.

At the same time President Ceausescu has
launched another of those periodic and puritan
campaigns calling on his people For increased

revolutionary’ zeal. Films that “ popularise the
bourgeois way of life

*' are to be forbidden while
the large Western corporations that do exactly

the same thing are to be Invited in.

It is one of those twists that highlight the
paradox of what is now know*n as national

communism.'* In a world of superpowers and
realpoUtlk national self-interest is more tenacious
than ideology. If there is any logic In Rumania's
position, it is the logic of impatience. A small
country, anxious to develop fast and unwilling

to be tied In too closely with Its giant Russian
economic neighbour. Rumania turns to the other
nearby source of help. It wants advanced Western
technology and It wants capital. Hence the new
laws, which are probably more favourable even

than the concessions granted to Western business
by Yugoslavia in 1967. Rumania itself will hold
at least 51 per cent of the equity of the new
joint projects, but foreign companies will have
little difiSculty in repatriating their profits after

tax.

Impatience too lies behind President
Ceausescu‘s call for the development of “ revolu-

tionary spirit ” at home. His recent long visit to
China and what he saw of the cultural revolution
clearly impressed him. He wants to do the same
in his country'. No alcoholic drinks in young
peoples cafes. More appearances by workers and
peasants on television. Frowning on “artistic

fashions borrowed from the capitalist world.”
(This is not the first time the President has tried

to discourage mini-skirts. Not surprisingly the
campaigns have never caught on.) Encouraging
volunteers to go in for community work. The
expansion—an odd one, this—of satirical journals
and of ” artistic agitation brigades to generalise
advanced attitudes.” Like the leaders of other
developing countries, Rumania's President wants
somehow to instil a feeling of bard work, national
identity, patriotism, and collective responsibility.

But the mentality of the kibbutz does not easily

grow in a closed, top-heavy, and restrictive society.

Scotland’s winter wind
The Scottish economy is in deep distress. Li

today's Commons debate the Government will

have to ansu’er serious charges of indifference,

neglect, and misjudgment. Unemplo>’ment is

already as bad as it could possibly be for the
time of year and will rise higher in the winter.

Nobody yet knows what will happen to Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders, except that there will be less

work not more. The company which recently took
over the Adinlralty torp^o factory at Alexandria
is closing down ^ready. The Government's new
special development area scheme for the whole
of west Scotland has attracted virtually no new
industry since it started in February. Even the
hopeful new towns are feeling the recession and
losing hope.

If Mr Gordon Campbell replies today—as he
probably will—by saying that he is about to spend
more on Scottish roads this is not enough. The
Scots need to be allowed to make things, to

create real exportable wealth. Mr Campbell must
know, also, that the Government is now being
criticised by friends as well as enemies. lx)rd

Cl.vdesmuir. Chairman of the Scottish Council

(Development and Industry) is as much a part
of the Scottish establishment as Edinbu^h Castle.

Last week he said publicly in Edinburgh what
he had just told Mr John Davies privately in

London.

“There is a widespread impression.” Lord
Clydesmuir told Mr Danes. “ that there is a lack

of understanding on the part of the Government
of the damage that is being caused in Scotland

and a lack of real commitment by the Government
to an effective regional poL'ey as. it affects
Scotland.”

lx>rd Clydesmuir also told Mr Davies that
the Government's “ astringent " policy towards
industry in Britain as a whole was hurting Scot-
land badly. The policy might be doing good else-
where but the impression was emerging that its

effect on Scotland was “entirely adverse.” The
unemployment situation was grave, Lord Clydes-
muir said, and would deteriorate seriously before
the winter.

Whatever Mr Gordon Campbell says today
there is probably nothing effective that he can
do now to keep unemployment down this winter.
He and his colleagues have left it too late. Public
works, though useful, will not suffice. Nest year,
perhaps, a reflaticnary policy could begin to help,
but even a general reflation will not put Scotland
right. Scottish industry still contains too much
capacify that is old or that produces goods which
the world no longer wants. The Government
ought not to be content to fob Scotland off with
a dose of reflation whenever Lord Clydesmuir
makes common cause with the Scottish TUC. Nor
should Mr Gordon Campbell rely too heavily on
the longer-term benefits of a large new steel-
works at Hunterston, There are many circum-
stances outside his control which could send that
steelworks somewhere else, or prevent its being
built at alL Now more than ever the Government
must concert with Industry a development policy
that will not just send jobs to Scotland bot will
make them grow there.
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SAMUt-.L PEPVS'

A COUNTRY DIARY
NORTH JUTLAND : In the long narrow pool in the
sandy machair close to the fjord, a little tern was
fishing, working methodically up the length of the
water and then fij'ing back to repeat the process.
The dainty yellow-billed bird dived repeatedly, dLs-

appearing completely under the water. But frequently

it seemed to skim something off the surface in the
manner of a marsh tern. We had watdied it for
several minutes, for it was not at all shy, when it was
joined by another of it$ kind. Almost immediately
both terns began to scream and left the pool as a

larger bird with dariter plumage appeared. This was a
bobby, which swirled over the pool and the surround-
ing machair with apparently inconsequent fli^t
exactly like an enormous swallow. Presumably it was
catching the insects which normally supplement its

diet of swallows, skylarks and other smMl birds.

The terns must have recognised that the hobby was
not a predator which they need fear, for they soon

returned to their fishing and, although they screamed
when the falcoo flew veiy near, they took no further

notice of it Nearby were many plants of henbane
wUb sinister pale yellow purple-veined flowws and
evil smell, and a group of the tall sOver-felted

cotton-thistle Which is also called the Scotch tiiistle.

although it does not grow wild in that country.

L. P. SAMUEl^

FOCUS ON EUROPE; Farmer Jim

prepares for a difficult harvest

TTEB MAJESTY'S Minister of

JOL the Crown, Jim Prior, is

in the front-line of the Market
battle on all three counts—
Agriculture, Fisheries, and Food.

He also to lead his own
forces in his Lowestoft con-

stituency where already there

is a brisk rattle of aoti-Market

sniper fire. Lowestoft makes a

good testing ground. If Jim

Prior can swing his own con-

stituents in behind him on tbe

Market road, the Government
should not have much trouble

with the country as a whole.

For the moment it is the

anti-Uarketeers in tbe consti-

tuency who are ma^g the

running. The opposition from
the inshore fi^ennen was pre-

dictable but tbe emergence of

one of the countr^s staunchest

branches of the Keep Britain

Out movement in Southwold is

one of the Great Debate's

oddities.

Nowhere could be more Con-

servative than Southwold — a

small, pleasant seaside town
where the leading citizens find

difficulty in avoiding referring

to the “ gentry.” Almost to a

man, the anti-Marketeers there

are people who worked mid
voted to put the 1945 Labour
MP out and Jim Prior into

Parliament in 1959.

“ We are very British here in

Southwold,” affirmed the leader

of tbe Southwold activists. Dr
J. C. Leedham-Green. And look-

ing across the South Green to

the exquisitely gardened cot-

tages, it was obvious that life in

this charming backwater—

a

Cranford of East Anglia—could
be wholly satisfying-

It is this emotional attach-

ment to the fading pattern of

tra^tional English country
town life that provides the

motivation for most of the

Southwold group, although Dr
Leedham-Green will argue a
case on national or international

economic grounds. He has also

taken the trouble to visit tbe
EEC headquarters in Brussels

to hear their side. Be returned
unconvinced.

Lowestoft is one of the three
constituencies where Keep
Britain Out is holding its own
referendum on the i&Iarket. and
will be the first to produce a
result Voting forms are in the

post and the result is expected
on July 26. At this stage in the
Great Debate virtually every-
bo(^ expects an anti-Market
majority.

All along Jim Prior has dis-

counted ^'is or any other
referenda. “ I have my own
ways of finding out the views

TODAY, the Guardian series on the Com-

mon Market moves to the scene of the

great debate ” in Lowestoft, the constitu-

ency of Mr Heath’s frbnt-Rne Minister of

Agriculture. Mr James Prior. JOHN FAIR-

HALL reports on a crop of local antagonisms.

of my constituents.” he said. A
particular objection is to the

referendum’s timing — before

the pro-Market campaign has

got under way.

One of the awkwardnesses of

the referendum for Mr Prior is

that tbe anti-Marketeers insist

that he gave his constituents a
promise—in general election

speeches—that he would vote

aiccording to the majority’s

wishes. Certainly this is what
maaiy people at bis meetings,

including local reporters, under-

stood him to mean.

Sir Prior contends that he
never went bev'ond a promise
that if the electorate were
against entry, his decision

would take account of their

views, but also of wider issues

and*the area’s future prosperity.

In other words, Jim’s for “ in,”

whatever tbe referendum.

The fishing industry is not
such a problem in Lowestoft as

in areas su(flt as Scotland or the
South West. Tbe big Lowestoft
deep sea fleet tiie Norib
Sea. mainly round the Dogger
Bai^ and so are not directly

concerned with the retention of

the 12-mile limits. They want
the six-mile limits retained for

fish conservation and this the
Government is committed to.

The trawler owners' big

worry is prices. They don’t like

the pricing arrangements of the
Common Fishing Policy and
want a guarantee that the Con-
tinentals will not ruin tiieir

maricet by dumping plaice.

Plaice— a fish which the

British appreciate but the Con-
tinentals will seldom eat—is the

main fish for Lowestoft Supply
and demand have been k^t In

balance by a complete ban on
foreign vessels landing fish.

In tbe pnbs the fishermen
still talk of casting loose tbe
lines of any- Continental fisher-

men who try to land fi^ at

Lowestoft, whatever may be
agreed with Brussels. The
owners, however, talk of price
guarantees, and if they were

forthcoming would probably
accept entry without too

mu(fii fuss.

Mr Prior also sees the deep
sea fleet’s problem as one of

mariceting. “ The whole fishing

issue is still wide open," he told

m*-. “If the trawlers can get

a good withdrawal price for

plaice, then they’re on a pig’s

back.”

The inshore fishermen's case

is more complicated They want
the full 12-mile limits retained,

partly to conserve fish stodks,

partly to keep trawlers from
fouling up the two-mile long

cod lines they lay at right
angles to the shore. Their case

is weakened by the fact that

tiie lining usually takes place

outelde the six-mile limits,
where British, Belgium, and
French trawlers already have
the TigM to fish, and it is usually

cargo ships that foul their lines.

There is also the point that the

capital invested in the 22 regis-

tered Lowestoft inshore boats

is only about £225,D0d, or tbe

equivalent of say tiiree big

Suffolk farms.

The farmers geuerally accept

the mtty terms and some are

lookhig forward to a few fat

years on EEC cereals and beef
prices. Jim Prior with his 300
acres is one of them, even
though his 'ferm income last

year was well below the average.

In spite of Mr Frloi's brisk

confidence about the cimstitu-

ency*s fruit growers—“ They’re
efficaent TheyTl be all right”
—^the fruit growers remain
worried. One of the half dozen

big apple growers is a Keep
Britain Out supporter.

Farmers, fisfaermeo, and the

Southwold group—all are signi-

ficant, but all are minorities.

Probably the majority of the

electorate are going to be
swayed by national rather than
local arguments.

The local Labour Party is

without a candidate at the
momeut, and so far has not
involved itself in tbe debate.

TOMORROW: How the EEC would

affect our global involvements

But the party is very much
union based and with' 20
branches of the anti - Market
Transport and Gener^ Workers
Union affiliated and a group
of anti-Market schoolteachers

actively against, feeling is anti-

Market while decision awaits
declaration of the national
Labour line.

The agent reports a wave of

Labour support “People are
helping us now who would have
slammed the door on us at tiie

general election,” he said.

Unemployment in the frozen

food ' factories—I^owestoftis big
employers— has compounded
the worries caused by price

inflation.

As Minister and a close friend

of the Prime Minister, Jim Prior
brings to his constituency Great
Debate the prestige of high
office and this is likely to

increase in pulling power as

tbe October decision gets
nearer.

But be also comes back to

Lowestoft with a ^are of res-

ponsibility for rising prices.

Local Tories as well as Labour
supporters quote with irritation

lus advice to eat peaches if

apples are too dear and the
comment that housewives had
not taken seriously Ted Heath's

prices-at-a-stroke promise.

Mr Prior refutes any sugges-

tion of losing touch with his

constituents. “No member of

the Goverzunent has closer con-

tact with people in tbe street,”

he claimed.

From tbe start of tliis Gov-

enunent, he has been in the

front line of the inflation and
Martet battle, be said, and in

such circumstances few politi-

cians could expect a smooth
ride. He understood, he es-

pbuned, if some of the I/iwes-

tof: Conservatives were worried

when they saw their Member
under attack.

That was not quite how pet^Ie

in Lowestoft put it. One life-

long Tory volunteered

:

“People here are getting the

feeling that Jim is a bit dim.”

But the pro-Market campaign
has not yet got under way. The
local Tory party officers are pro-

Market to a man. I.ocaI adver-

tising wiU start shortly and a

series of public meetings begins

on July 30.

Jim Prior is sure that public

<H)iuion will turn strongly to-

wards tbe Market and is indeed

already turning. Undoubtedly
the tide is beginning to turn,

but after tiie local low ebb, the

flood has a long way to go to

reach Market level high water.

THE MARKET DEBATE: LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A ‘dinosaur dignity’

that claims respect
Sir,^—One feels much less

respect for the Peter Shores ojf

this world than for the Neil
Martens. WMe the latter
rightly isolate the essence of
the Common Market argument,
political unification m a finite

if long period with Europe, and
oppoM it with the dinosaur
digni^ of their ^pe of Tory
(I write as another ^pe of
Tory and a “marketeer^) tiie

former laboriously argue the
statistics (which the Martens
rightiy ignore) and try to make
a case on statistical grounds for
turning down a settlement
vphich their own Government
was seelting and which their
own Minister in charge of
negotiations, George Thomp-
son,. says he would have been
glad to accept The Martens are
easy to respect because they
make it clear that no terms
could satisfy them. The Shores
are bard to take because, al-
though this is true of them, too,
they cannot work up the
bones^ to say so.

K. Muir MeEelvey, F.LA.
49 Moor Green Lane.
Birmingham B13 8 NE.

Sir,—Your report ou the
Greenwich byelecAioa may have
done less than justice to the
voters of this borough. If many
others here were presented
with tbe same dilemma as my-
self then apathy may not have
been the main reason for the
low turn-out.

What else could 1 do but
abstain ? For 25 years I have
supported Labour, but as a con-
vinced believer Britain
should join ibe European Com-
munity 1 could not bring m^elf
to vote for a Labour candidate
who is so strongly opposed to
it The CODservatiTe candidate
was a pro-Marketeer. but I
could not vote for him either,
because of other aspects of Con-
servative policy.

If, as now seems likely,

Harold Wilson leads Labour
into opposition to entry this
will be the btggest act cn
tical dricaneiy it has been, my
misfortune to experience. No
wonder our socialist friend in
Europe are becoming increas-
ingly dismayed at what is
happening here.

B. E. Martin.
66 footers Sill Road,
Blackheath, SE 3.

Life’s labour lost
Sir,—Apart from a once-only

flirtation with the libex^ 1
have always voted Labour, but
I am beginning to have a hor-
rible feeling uat next time I
may have to vote Tory on the
Common Market issue.

Having travelled Europe
fairty extensively within a
business context 1 am generally
very impressed with what I see
particultfly with all tbe EEC
partners. It is an absolute
“ must ” tiiat we become a fully
integrated part of Europe in the
fullest possible sense and tbe
present terms for our entry are
as good as they will ever be
and compare favourably with
the terms negotiated by the
previous govemmeut

I am a strong Labour sym-

pathiser and feel that they are
much fairer, more compassion-
ate and certainly the party for
the workers and by that I mean
all workers inriudum manage-
ment However if me Labour
Party is going to oppose EEC
entry purely on negative and
partisan grounds it can write
off my support
Conversely X expect it to gain

supp<»t from Tory anti-market-
eers for the worst possible
reasons, th^ mtibably feeling
just as sick as I would by voting
for tbe Tories for the first time
in my life.—Yours sincerely,

Derek PaJmu.
40 Cobs Way.
New Haw,
Weybridge,
Surrey.

Power parity—at a price
Sir,—Thank yon for the

service you perfoimed in repro-
ducing in full (July 8) the text
of the White Paper on the
United Kingdom and the Euro-
pean C(Hnmunity.
How fine and optimistic the

last sentence of your leading
article sounds 1 But as 1 see it

the establishment of yet another
block aimed at parity with
existing power umts tml con-
tribute nothing to the achieve-
ment of global harmony. How-
ever much the Government, you
and other “ pro-Mai±eteers ”

may dress It up, this grouping
is, sad to say, almost exriurively
motivated the same old
human weaknesses of greed,
envy, and power mania—aU of
them detrimental hi tbe
extreme to stability and peace.

whose seeds need soil of more
unselfish fibre in which to fat-a

root, grow, and flourish.

I see no reason ' '.atsoever
why the British (like the Jap-
anese, tile Swiss, the Swedes)
should not pursue indefatigably
a policy of bard work at Some
and friendship, collaboration
and trade with the peoples of

Our mail} preoccupation should
be to ensure that the developing
nations obtain a far greater and
fairer share of global trade.

—

Yout% truly,

‘ Rosalind Schama.
108 Nell.(3wynn House,
Sloane Avenue, .• •

London SW 3.

Little to fortify oyei>40s

Sir, — Anthony' Harris
(Guanilaa, July 8) talks of
“ttie risk that some of our
industries will be wiped out by
the competition, as Italians
wiped out nni^ of the domestic
appliance industry in France
and Geiouany.” I think jgr
Rarria deserves praise for
voicing this possibility, because
as far as my readi^ on the
subject of entiy to tiie EEC m
concerned he is in a minority
of one.

If there are industries in this
country which will be affected
in the same way (and 1 am
sure tiiere are) what is going

to become of those people who
will become redundut as a
result ? 1 am especially wor-
ried for tiiose in tbe over40^ group. It is known that
they have the greatest difficulty
in obtaining employment if they
are made redimdant at the
present time, but if their stalls
also become redundant there is
surely a distinct possibility that
these people will be unem-
pilled for the rest of their
lives—a. heavy price to pay.

Jose^ A Phillips.
6 Abbey Road,

• Bingha:^
Nottingham, NG13. 8ED. .

.

Psychiatry: critic

in perspective
Sir,—^Your article in tlie

Guardian (June 18) was some-
what misleading making me
appear a malcontent knocking

g
rofessioual colleagues and
ritish psychiatzy indiscrimi-

nately. This is untrue.
My preface to “Sans Every-

thing ’’ was not directed against
doctors but against brutality in
institutions and misplaced
loyalty which often covers up.
condones and thus perp^uates
such actions. 1 was reluctut
to write the preface.
My allusion to “ dud doctors

”

at a National Association for
Mental Health Conference in
1963 was in answer to your own
Miss Nesta Roberts's plea to the
professionals to “ let the public
know what was wrong with the
Mental Health Services,”
My persistent objection, as

member of a Hospital Manage-
ment Committee, to a long wait-
ing List for investigation,
hospital care and treatment in
Colcbester was not of my col-
league but of the failure of
the Health Services to deliver
service to ill people when
needed.

V acts of
brutality by attendant staff
occur and that persistent
absenteeism, neglect or profes-
sional incompetence of a verv
STOll minority of doctors is
almost unassailable in the
National Health Service seems
to me to be wrong.

In pointing out, and refusm»
{O Perpetuate this unassailabi-
lity I am not criticising the
wonderful work, devotion and
Mmprtenee of the great major-
ity of my colleagues whose
esteem I value very highly
Your article had one or two

errors; I am Director
of a State Hospital, not of the
Department of Mental Hygiene

:

nty American salary is not three
tuDM my English salazy; in a
mental hospital there are
glamorous admission wards”

outpatient departments, many
competent psychiatrists and a^emng programme as well as
Irag-stay” wards. To con-

centrate on the latter at the
expezxse of tbe former would
be negUgeat—to which 1 piead
not guilty.”—Yours faithfully.

L. Bussell Barton.
1600 South Avenue,
Rochester;

.. New Yoit 14620-

.1
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NESTA R0BERT1> oa chc breaking of u French business flnd.politicA! scandal

Private property, public squalor

£,t, , ,j

IE FUTURE of private

property compaoies . ut

i'rance and the reputation

Lif one or more Gaullist
hoputics, or former Deputies,
[re alike threatened by a
jeneb of frauds nhich have
[nine to iifiht after iijk months
Iji intensive inquiry. They arc
j\\tf iiidixect but almost inevit-
^bic consequence of the boom
n house and ofRve properly

_ -'irtj- Aiartioularly in Paris, where
i..'5t.carciiy, coupled with the

jL'nsUnct of the public al a
irrt

f.
tsg of- international mone.

i?"-.* f^»ww'-ary iu&tability. to put its

i!u 'tiuonoy into somethintt solid.
,• .Jmjs provided unparalleled

ffar^pporiuniUes cor the less

. rf^^“J|^;cputable promoters.
"
'r bast week J1 Robert
—T “M|(.rrenbel and his wife,

sunders of the Garantio
"‘Wri*. onciere one of the lar;;est

. ».**feroperty companies in the
’ y.j^^^^ountr)- with share capital of

‘.•.r .v,r,, •'ei'03 million francs, were
• 'jaig.rrested on charges of aiding
..-r--. k'nd abetting fraud, breach of

.

‘ !3 and olTenc'es in com-
“r'Lwh.^any law. The main basis of

w charges is that, through a
'^..j^^’^ubsidiarj' company, ll

ireokel bought old property
cheaply, refurnished it and
sold it at a profit of 50 or
even 100 per cent to the
Garantit Fonciere. The assets
of the latter were Utus
greatly over-valued a$; the 10
or 12 per cent interest
promised to shareholder.^:
could be paid only by Ui|>
pine the capital provided bv
new subscribers.

11. and .Mme Frenkel are
now both in custody, await-
ilia the hearing of their ca.se,
which is c.vpectt-d t» cume up
on July 27. Tlie evamininq
magistrate has taken the
unusual s.trp of refusing to
allow tiieir chosen advocate,
.M. Victor Reichenoir, to coin*
muziiciite with them on Uic
grounds Uist he hnti himself
been closely and publicly con*
nectod with tin* comp.my.
The defendant^, .’iccordingly.
will bo reprosonted by the
Batonnier Albert BrunoLs.

It IS expected that charges
wiU be brought aguin.«t half n
dOTpn other people cod*
nected with the tirm. some of
whom are member): of the
Frenkel family. Shareholrleis
are likely to see their divi-

dends drop, but It Is uJIleially

stated that the assets of the
Garantle Foneicrc are "not
ncgliuible." The President of
Ihe Court of Commerce has
appointed M. Bevieirt: -is pro-

visional adniinisU'ator of tlie

group.

Next, ppoooedings have
been upeni-d aguin.vt another
eumpany the Ptitt'intuinu Fon*
eiere, established in 1963.
which has a .share capital of
140 million francs and has
been piiyiiii: dividends of 1U.4
per cent. Thi.s company is

accused of misleading publi*
cit>'.

Three other property -rom*
panics, Terre et Pierre, Fon-
tct-riauzures and Finanpar,
have been refused publicity'
by the committee for opera-
tions on tlie Bourse, and it is

probable th.it they, too, will
be the object of proceedinns.

Until the end of i.i.st year,
the president of the Garantie
Fonciere w‘a.s M. Rives-
Heniy.s, n UDR Deputy for
one of the Paris constituen-
cies. In a statement M. Rives-
Henrys has said he held (he
po.st for only 14 months and
resiqneil not because of the

impcndioR scandal but
becaase of a new taw forbid-
ding Deputies to manage com-
panies wliii-b invited tlie sav-
ing.': of the public. It ha&.
however, been pointed out
that a number uf the irregu*
l.*irities with which the com-
pany is charged were eom-
luiued during the period
when he was at its head.

The Patrimoinc Fonciere is
managed hv an administra-
tive company known za
Cngini. For the past month !i(

CiaUdc Lipsky has arted as
president of both companlt^.
Until then, the president of
the Palrimolne Fonmere ara^
M Andre Rnultand. a former
UDR Deputy, who from
1964*1967 was a member of M
Pompidou’s Cabinet when the
latter was Prime Minister. M
Roullond resigned his presi-
dency al the beginning of
June.
The executive of the

Socialist party, which met
during the weekend, has
called for the setting up of a
parUanentaty committee of
inquiry into the functioning
of property companies. It sug-
gests that the Garantie

Fondore "scandal" comiog
after so mam* others shoe's
once more the closeness of
the Lies between the govern-

ment now in power and
speculation in land and build-

ing.

The most pointed comment
has come today from
Fnmc(ti«u; Gtroutl, editor of
TKipress. '* Unrortunately."

wntes Madame Giruud, "in
aft societies, over the years a
cmnplicity is established
between those who revolve
around power, from inclina-

tion or self interest, and
those who exercise it
Thirteen years of power for

the UDR has resulted in a
cnmpiicated net of influences

which, no doubt, any other
parly equally certain of hold-

ing the reins of go\*emment
would have woven. Corrup-
tion is the rotten fruit of con-
tinuity. If that word shocks,
call it what you will. Friend-
ship, good fellowship, mutual
help, it is not the word that
matters. It is what it inevit-

ably produces. Affairs cal-

culated — if one may so put
it. to produce riolent
vomiting."

•T •• .

• jJPHE Chuffs are taking over
‘

in sending in some
1
;
ij_,?curity men because they

^Jouid probably defect on Uic
'

f>ut. People do. all over the
lacu. Dentists tired of look-
ig at other people’s teeth

^ 1. Scientists with houses full

,

' *
'Ur-ff aotirvt equipment do. City

•

who ov.n everj’lhing do,
' ^-

'-^^iK^nd university lecturers who
'![hjpi’.ow uverj-thing do.

''' all. succumb to
''>

:^sr railways and the fro-

^ preposterous half-
'
" tJ^ ^ created

-L i
Chuffs

- <'
business partners who

->.3ened a new model rail

:: VP called Son of Clmffs
' '

^‘3ieir second in London) yes-

. *~.Tda.v. It is a world peopled
2j.,y {.xotic personages like
iis^nunc Dracuia, who arrived

ite to open • the .chop
;- .. Bucklersbury, EC 4.

. V
“ ipearlng with a portrait of

•

>*-:imself in a vintage Rolls-
- ::uko.vce and parking outside

shop.

f‘; •. There Is also, by a com-
'-’’.i' 1 retci coincidence. Gestapo

kU. the traffic warden

;

. • . T-. ‘jnbrosc. the pet slug; Uy
Fat Friend ; Big Al and

V, "J Iss Prendergast All of
.-iteni feature in Chuffs

Ivertisements in the trade
. '--:--ess from time to time, in a

'•. '(1 of exploded version of
sort of ad\*ertising that

DENNIS BARKER
meets the model men

Gauge
of

success

h:is been so successful in seli-

ing quaint overpricod house
property of rather daft
buyers.

At first a few people in
the enclosed but rapidly
broadening world of model
railways raised eyebrows at
such tactics : especially those
who thought they recagni.sed
themselves as the originals of
some of the eztraordinaiy
characters, .such as the Colo-
nial Dwarf, a shc-foot-six

Canadian who answers the
letters in ihe mail order side
of the Chuffs business.

"Now." sa.vs one of the
partners. 32-year-old Mr

'
If the Labour Party can retain its life w-'ish

the Government shoxc a little sense, it may yet

not he necessary for Labour MPs to u’alk to hec^

goats to the right and sheep to the left *—PfiTEiv

JENKINS

Two men in a boat

Peter Bunt, an ex-advertising
man, " people are dis-

appointed if the characters
don't keep on appearing, so
we have to keep on trotting
them out, and thinking up
new ones."

It is a strange sort of world
altogether, these days, the
model railway collectors' ; in

some ways :*s unpredictable
as the fictional one of the
Chuffs. Some electric, steam
and clockwork locomotives

are seliing at ten times what
they cost. ne\^ like the 40-

vea^old 0<4-2 GWR suburban
Dean tank engine now priced
at £14S. Genuine old models

of the eng'ne described in^e-
gantly os The Fiddler,
because of its mesn* propen-
sities. now sell at £1^ (new
reproductions, £25) cus-
tomors who, if not as visibly
certifiable as Dracuia or Ges-
tapo lii. are often
picturesque.

Mr David Fuest, the oQier
partner of Chuffs^ recalls the
distinguished scientist who
has so many locomotives and
so much rolLng stock is every
room of his large house that
the model railways are valued
at more than the house. A
taxi driver, getting tired at
meal times. \nll pop into the

shop regularly and spend no
more than 50p. Another cus-
tomer will abandon a pur-
chase and flee the ^op if

anyone else comes in : almost
as if he were buying por-
nography : in fact he buys
nothing but clockwork loco-
motives coloured green.

Tut, tut What a reprehen-
sible way for grown men to
behave, cavorting with Ges-
tapo Lril and u clockwork
model of the ^yal Scot when
they could be boring evervone
to de-ath by talking politics
or. better still, purting men
out of work or declaring war
on somebody.

Mr a.\tho,\t crosuand
and Mr Denis Healey

have been quickly counted as
defectors from the European'
wing of the Labour Partv.
They are not—or noi qahe
yet The interpretation put
upon their latent statements
reflects the growing tendency
to view the situation in the
Labour Party in terms of
blac.k a.nd white, for or
against, .md “where were
you, Duild.v. in tbe Great
Dcb.ntc-?" For a great tn.'ipy

^IPs that i» not yet the Ritus-
tion ; among the 100 signitor-
ies of the famous Guardian
advertisement there is a ) ^ri
core of Europti-or-busU or
Europe-and-split, enthusiasts

:

on the left there is a group
of politically motivated men
and women eager to push the
parly to the extreme pojture
of opposition to the Com
raunity (i.e. Britain under
Labour would quit) and in
the meanwhile only too
delighted to use the issue to
change the ideologii^
balance oC the leadership in
their favour.

But between these two
relatively small factions is a
much larger group which is

prepared to be guided by the
circumstances and pressures
when the time comes and,
like Mr Crosland, ready to
weigh the cause of party
unity against the European
cause. This tendenev now
embraces at least half the
signatories to the Guardian
advertisement and there are
a number of instinctive
opponents to entrj* too who
are sensible enough not to
turn the controvert into an
inner-party cannibalism.
Now, let it be said that

neither Mr Crosland’s nor Air
Healey’s position is wholly
admirable. Both of them have
fish to fry and ore capable
of being •* frying-tonight

"

politicians. Mr Healey’s prob-
lem is that he needs
to remain tbe man in the
middle and can afford neither
to nail himself to Mr Roy
Jenkins’s cross nor to be
caught in the wake of Mr
James Callaghan’s resurrec-
tion. Mr Healey has said
nothing to indicate that he is

against joining the (Common
.Market and tbe fact is that
he is in favour. He backed
one wrong horse in suspecting
that Pompidou would say
"No." He was dead right in
1967 when he argued in the
Cabinet that tbe official
advice was correct about
General de Gaulle's attitude
and Mr Wilson’s and Lord

George-Brown's optimism ill-

founded. The weakest link in
Mr Healey's case is his arm-
ment tiiat there will be
.mother chance, under
Labour ; but bis strongei^t

point is to ar^e, condition-
ally, that it is not a good
idea to join the Common ALnr-
ket now and at the same time
persist in a non^rowth
strategy. Air Healey has dug
himself rabbit holes but he
hasn’t yet announced his dis-
appearance donm them.

Nor has Mr Crosland. He
has not declared how be ulM
vote ' and he considers that
anybody who declares him-
self in ad\‘ance, for or
against, wants his political

head seen to. Mr Crosland has
invested a lot of energy in
campaigning for election to
the Labour Party’s national
executive committee. That he
should consider this so impor-
tant and worth so much of his
time is wholly to his credit.
There is no man on the
Opposition front bench who
has taken opposition so
seriously. Mr Crosland has
regarded it as a full time job,

and. for a fraction of the
salary, behaved, literally, as
a “ shadow *' Minister. Ho
remoin.5 whollv in favour of
Britain in the Common Mar-
ket but. delighting os he does
in taking complicated posi-
tions. he purports to place
the question anyind tenth
fwe must allow him some
Irtperbole in his pedagogic
rdle) in his order of
priorities.

nbat is emerging from the
unhappiness of the Labour
Party is a tendency not unlike
the " Keep Calm Group ’’ of
tb early fifties. This was an
informal alliance of MPs, of
which John Stracliey was the
most prominent, who in the
unpleasantness of the Bev-
anite convulsions set out to
oppose the translation of ideo-
logical differences into per-
sonal beastline-sses. They
were not very successful.
Nevertheless, there is a poten-
tial majority in tbe Labour
Party today, if it can be
mobilised, in faivoiir of not
smashing the par^.
Mr Wilson would obviously

like if he can to " unite " the
party on this basis ; bis prob-
lems are that he is a former
Prime Mini.ster who has given
hostages to statesmanship,
that hLc personal credibility
Is greatly at issuei and that
be has become addicted to
the small print of political
argumeot. He is obsessed

with what he previously said

or didnt say and what »
said or not said in tlie flow

of White Papers from Wc
government of the day which
h'; :ieems to mistake (or tbe

process of government
Mr Wilson's problems are

a matter for special com-
miseration. Mr Healey antf

Crosland, however, can stti:

afford some wild oats. Neither
has yet proved himself
promiscuous, only revealed a
tendency towards fickleness,

lliey are poised now
between their marriage of
convenience and the mistress
of their convictions. And they
are not alone—far from iL

For this reason it is nearly
meaningless to talk about a
shift in the balance of tiie

Shadow CabineL For a long
while the Shadow Cabinet has
not been in the position to
contain or accommodate a
fundamental split on Europe.
Mr Crosland and Mr Heale}'
hare not indicated that tliey
cannot be regarded as last-

ditchers.

But they remain, and a
majority in the Shadow Cabi-
net—Including, probably, Mr
Wilson—remain in favour of
a%’oiding a total declaration
against Europe and a commit
roent to pull out : against
being dictated to by the con-
ference and the trade unions:
in favour of a free rote if

it can be arranged ; against
splitting the party, allowing
a witch hunt or “ being
beastly to Roy."
These are now the most

important considerations (or
the Labour Partj'. If Sir
Heath can carry the question
on tbe strengtii of bis own
votes then Mr Heale.v, Mr
Crosland and all other Labour
MPs will enjoy a greater free-
dom of action, either to vote
with their party or against iL
At this moment they do not
know, and cannot Imow.
whether there will be a free
vote or not. The>* do not
know what public opinion
will be sa>ing then nor w'hat
trill be the general political
atmosphere or the state of
the economy or the direction
of the Government’s policy
for the econo^. All they
have done is to indicate which
side they will be on in the
worst possible of all
scenarios. If the Labour
Party can retain its life wish,
and the Government show a
lUOe sense, it may yet not
be necessary for L.’ibour MPs
to walk to heel, goats to the
right and sheep to the left.

tzer.;:MISCELLANY UP THE NILE

in

. ..-irENERAL NUMEIRI'S revo-

tionarv Government in
• hartum has recently been

- ' mduccing an mtensive public
liationa campaign to per-

'r- 'iade outsiders that the 15-

•ar civil war m Sauthom
idan is now virtually over
id its new enlightened policy
regional autonnmy is really

orking. Not long ago the
• ‘overnment invited tiie

k CnOritisb Ambassador and some
iVtiiJ--*. •

jjis staff to fly down to

.^Anrlve iba, the provincial capital of
quatoria. and see for them-

'
...o fives how puny the Aayanya

' — : ’
:;;7s; rrorist movement now is.

'
'

: rii-v Ministers felt they were on
•

' : ::'‘asonabIy safe ground since,

- v- few days before, their troops
_

'-t- id attacked one of the largest
• nyanya camps in the depths

; .

• • the bush arid did not expect
'--:”.ouble. In the attack the

sidanese army captured
r'^iousands of weapons which
>:ad been thrown into a near-

>7 river when the Anyanya
. r:'s-,caped. It also retrieved some

’

’-ns of tuna fish.

Supplies of food not being
. ; = i cactly varied down in the
‘ ar zone, the General’s staff

<;wr.oked upon the tuna fish
• Tl^rrize as a most appropriate

-
•

‘.Vj sh for a visiting ambassa-
•'••'V Vorial party and put it on the

enu for lunch the next day.

nfortunately, its immersion
1 river water had- not been
n improvement and a few

’ - - ..ours later tiie entire ,party

- vnd every senior officer in the
r^r^'udanese Southern Command

stricken with a most
.

-'..r i'jrriWe UlneM.
'.'.j

: The Ambassador, who is not
very young man, had to

f etive to bed for five days and
,>as even on a drip feed. The

. ' - eneral and all bis staff were
- \'omiting the next day,

-
• :

’
-.rnd one of the visitors who

- -r' :-hou3ht he had recovered
' - ; ufficiently to take a promi^

V v ide in a helicopter was rather

lisbeartened to find when he
. --.;.':ot to the local airport that

. " ven the helicopter pilot had

.-leen smitten.

Had the Anyanya realised

extent of the tuna fish

ri^, eaetion, they could easily
' -s

'l iave walked Into Juba that

.^.•:"’!veck and taken the plwe
• ;?vilinost without a blow. The

’Anyaiiya. incidentally, take
<"•

. 7,'r'i,;dieir name from a local snake

. t ':'r poison.

RECENTLY, Western
- : ^ v attach m Egypt

'.~;used to make regular trips to
•

' :the top of the Cairo tower,
- wbere for a few piastres, they

r 'vTVcould peer t^ugh the slot-

.' *.
’" ma^ne telescopes and reTOrt

• "• >'•/ • on progress on Ihe Russu^
’ V'/new SjOlR fmasiTe gitcs.Which

on progress on tbe Russu^
, . .

/new SjQI-3 fmaaTe gitCS.Which
ace going .up-^ to speak—

. on the -side of the
: 'J. pyramids.

.
•

• S'wF ..Just befoTft the. recent
qri''’ Fodgmny visit to Cairo, .two

i. ^ of .the..offiBiding: tetescopes.
mystoaens^. V cttgappeai^

Abu Simbel s long treft

When a certain Ulscellany
scout went to the lop of the
tower to inquire why, he was
told that tbe telescopes had
been removed “ because there
arc not enou^ tourists these
days."

\'LADmZB VINOGRADOV,
Russia’s Ambassador, to Egypt
and probably tiie Eiemlin's
most hi^y powered diplomat,

was waiting at Cairo airport

the other day. All the other

diplomats and the ceremonial
guard had left since protocol

no longer required them to be
present. The same Miscellany

scout thought it an opportune

moment to ask the man who
had recently pulled off the

new 15 year p^ce-friendship

Russian-Egypuan treaty for

an interview. Vinogradov

thought for a moment and

then, with eyes twinklin&^d
in flawless Engili^ : What

• about ?
"

TOURISTS who make the

long trip up tbe Nile to see

Abu Simbel reinstalled above

the rising waters of. Lake
•' Nasser have been in for a few
disappointments recently.
The airport at .

Aswan has

.been closed for a couple of
' months while tbe Russians

reaxranged their nuuUes, so

hopeful visitors have had to
mate tbe first stage of their
trek by train. The journey
takes about 17 hours.

In Aswan they pay £13 for
a ticket on an ancient hydro-
ioU. They have to get up at
4 am., drive for an hour
through various road blocks,
and then board the oily craft
for a journey which they
then learn will take them
some five hours through tbe
heat of the day. The hydro-
foil has such a bad reputation
for breakdowns, uncleaned
toilets and poor service that
a letter of complaint about it

even got into the official

Government gazette In Cairo.

After five houix, and with
a bit of luck from the
Pharaohs, the visitor arrives
at Abu Simbel whac he
climbs a steep path, pays
another pound for actually
going inside the temple, and
after only an hour has to
descend again for. the five-

hour journey, back to Aswan,
the taxi ride back to the
hotel, to tbe station, then the
17-hour train journey baCk
to Cairo.

THE UNITED NATIONS'
Food and Agriculture team at
Atean is working on a fishery
project to stock Lake Nasser
ted compmisate for the loss

of the sardine industry in tbe
Nile Delta. The sardines have
gone away because no more
silt is coining down the river.

One of the advisers on the
Aswan fishery scheme is a
splendid bearded eccentric
c^ed Rkky. He was bom in

Darjeeling, and for about 15
years was of all things
mechanic to the Appledore
lifeboat in North- Deroo.

When Ricky isn't training
Nubian fishermen, be takes
his diving wet suit and air-

compressor to tbe nearby
Russian offieears* camp where
the UN team has permission
to use the precious swimming
pool (at Aswan the tempera-
ture is often more than 120F
these da^).
The formn mechanic to tbe

Appledore hfeboat is e great

hit with the Rnsaans. When
he appears at their club they
all applaud and chant
“ machine, maehine ” and
gather round the pool to

watch him dive. Once high
jinks got a bit out of hand.
They poured a bottle of the

local Coca Cola down his
snorkeL

• IN THE MAIN control

room oj the Astoan High Dam
there is an illttiAinated modd
OK which <mtawoy S^grem
of the dam's components light

up when you push a roa of

butione, To pet the model to

toork, however, you have to

push boro wires into a socket

o» the teaU with match siichu

RICHARD GOTT in Dar-es-Salaam. Monday, on
the latest kind of university confrontation.

Chaos Wagogo
Both students and lec-

turers at the University
of Dar-es-Salaam have voted
to boycott classes until Mr
^monds Aldvaga, the
idenyan president of their
students' organisation, is

brought back to the univer-

sity campus. Akivaga. a
popular student leader who
recently returned from a visit

to freedom fighters in neigh-
bouring Mozambique, was
escorted from the campus on
Friday by police in the
presence of a para-mllitary
Afield force unit," normally
used for riot controL He was
subsequently put on a plane
for Nairobi.

The presence of a para-
military unit in the uni-
versity, increasingly common
in Europe and Latin America,
has caused dismay among
academic circles hero. There
la little doubt that if the Urn-
versity Counci!, which meets
in emergency session tomor-
row, does not resolve the
problem promptly tbe univer-
sity's difficulties will assume
the proportions of a national
crisis.

The university unrest has
come to a head only a few
diyrs after graduation cere-
monies last Wednesday that
marked completion of tbe
university’s first year as a
separate entity, independent
of the University of East
Africa. On that occasion, in
the presence of President
Nyerere. the university's
Chancellor, tbe '^re-Chan-
cellor, Mr Pins Msekwa,
uttered a few apparently
innocuous remarks about how
well things were going, that
threw tbe extremely radi-
calised student body into a
state of apople^.

21ie chairman of the Uni-
versi^ Council, Mr Amon
Nsekela who is also chair-

man of the National Insur-
ance Company and National
Bank (tf Commerce, did not
make matten better

likening the univenity to a
State-owned busine» in whldi
students and facul^ (workers
and management) jointly

handle the inmtment of tbe
people of Tanzania. Such
metateoro go down no better

in Oar-es*Salaam than they

do in Warwick, especiaUy at a
time when the countiy's

State-owned enterprises are

coming increasingly under
attaric for bureaucratic

incompetence and overapend-

ing.

Infuriated by the way is

which tiiey.feU Msekwa had
misled the Chancellor about

the real state of affairs at the

university, the student
organisation sent him a
tootely ^rded open letter
i»aTiing OB him to meet with
them to discuss their

grievances. The letter was
signed the student presi-

dent, Mr Akivaga, foe long
regaitied by the administra-

tion Os'a troublemaker. In an
all too famittar scenario, the

university authorities then
ordered tbe “ rustication ’’ of
Akivaga. claiming his letter
was libellous and his
behaviour insobordinate. Due
probably to an administra-
tive bungle, tbe paramilit^
force arrived to enforce the
rustication order when only a
couple of policemen bad been
asked for.

But tbe damage bad been
done, and the situation made
worse when tbe party news-
paper, " Tbe Nationalist,"
revealed that Akivaga bad
actually been packed off to
Kenya.
At a mass meeting on Fri-

day night, students called for
the resignation of the Vice-
Chancellor and voted unani-
mously to boycott classes
until their president is
reinstated. The following
morning tbe academic staff,
aware of the militancy of the
students and pertuned 1^
the invasion of hallowed pre-
dnets by licentious soldiery,
called for a return to work on
the basis of the return of
Akivaga and an agreement
that all sector^ of tbe univer-
sity should meet together to
ensure that such crises
should be avoided in future.

Msekwa claimed he had
consulted with Chancellor
Nyerere before taking action,
but the President with proper
sense of priorities flew three
hundred miles inland on
Saturday morning to arid
land around Dodoma, where
more than a quarter of a mil-
lion people from tbe Wagogo
tribe have suddenly decided
to move into tbe Govern-
ment’s “ Ujamaa " coopera-
tive villagte, which have
facilities for barely fifty thou-
sand. Nyerere, wno plans to
live and work with tbe under-
privileged and deposed
Wagrao for an indefinite
period, has given strict orders
that he is not to be troubled
with other problems.
The University of Dar-es-

Salaam, like most universi-
ties in Africa, is modelled on
those in tbe developed West
Consequently it suffers the
same traumas, liiis year from
Abidjan to Addis Ababa and
from Kinshasa to Rabat, the
students have been in revolt
They will continue to be until
their places of higher leain-
ing reflect tbe values of their
own societies and not those of
the industrialised West
Tbe campus of the Univer-

sity of Dar-es^altem is as
palatial as the Hebrew Uni-
versity in Jerusalem or Sus-
sex by tbe sea. It looks and is

out of place in Africa, The
students are consdous that
they are an £Iite but, forced
to be one, they are deter-
mined to be a revolutfonaiy
vanguard. Many even argue
that the University teould
close down for a year while
students go out — pezhaps
with Nyerere among the
Wagogo — and mount a mas-
sive literacy campaigo,
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Biitain wm riiortiy be facing a hlstorib

deciaon—Ydietfim’wnottojoin the Common
Market What is the Common Maricet ? How
does it wolle? What is the background to

Brimin's apfrfiGatlon ?

Toanswartheseand nianyother questions,

theGovernment have IxiMight out an authori-

tative series of Factsheets on Britain and
Europe. They deal in simple, straightforward

languagevriththeways inwhich membership

woufd (orwould not) affectyou through our
fweign trade, our industry and agriculture.

our social security systam. These facts are

yours for the a^'ng. The latest Factsheets

No.9(The InduteialArguments"} and No.1

0

("SomeQuestions Ask8d")areavaiiableno\^
"Britain & Europe", a short version of the

White Paper, is also being made available.

FREE from post offices. Or fill in the
coupon below, stating the number of
copies required,and send toPO Box201

,

Mitcham, Surrey; Please write clearly

in block capitals.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

-BRITAIN & EUROPE"
]
[

[copies FACTSHEETNOS.1-8
ONBOOKLET FmiU)
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Delay over Pergamon
01 JdoK
bids £6M report by DTI
BlHnInjhjm SnuH Am^ UK starts row with City
ling motorcycle and eneineer-
_Krmlngham Small Arms, the

ailing motorcycle and engineer-
ing group, has received a partial
takeover offer from Dr Daniel
McDonald, founder of BSR, the
Monanh record changer gn)up

By CHARLES RAW
The affairs of Mr Robert tional shareholders of Perga- ing for a “ final " report : the

GM set

to raise

Truman
offer
Bu LINDSAY VINCENT

A COUNTER-OFFER for

Tnunaa EEanbuiy Bnzton by
Grand Metropolitan now
seems certain. It will prob-

Economy still

in

April quarter
By MCTOR KEEGAN, Industrial Onrespondent

TheCbinmon Market counirfr'-
yesterday agr^.- to Britain’*'-,
timetable for fiiraing eai^u.'-
movemrats—and .a.Britiv:.-'
spokesm^' in Biu^la enqih:

'

si5ed~£hat the' freMomTappBc
"

boly.jto drovements betwee
'

The .e.es. figures fur indu. parisou. mauufscturiug .rn^ut ™^b^s:^r‘fuSrgS, •

share for - ou« again hlhmd a 0^ !?iS[e?S S”f^or-L?hn”lS;
j

I?

Trade and Industry. sider publication of the reports Scientific, will repay £lj mii-
ine UbA board later w

»>,a nnMi/xit-iAn nf as ^ necessary condltton for lions to Pergamon, was read-'^ millions At issue la the publication^
restoring ttie quotation of Per- mitted to the board of Pergamon

1. a ..e
official Department reports gamon shares. in April. At the same time;

»,« B on the affairs of Pergamon and Finally the inspectors them- Pergamon said its accounts for I

fated International Learning Systems selvSTHrR StSle. QC the* year to last September

Cdrporation. the door-to-door target Jo'

®
1 ii anxious as to have thought of apply to have its quotatimi

nis oner is successmi as well helped to destroy the reputation publishing the report off their restored. In view of the atti-
«lsUng opera- MaxweU’s controversial own bat tude of. the takeover panel.

Diversification could moan business. Most of these people have it would Mem, by the

vaSS^SdSwR- made their views clci to Mr Stock E*^®pg«^SS to^JSzeriJnd City fury John Davies, Mir^r for.Trad^ ^
purposes zwcentlv designed a ^ • and Industry. But Mr Davies did “wts reports «ere aiso

ne!?OTSuctwhich is belS test nothing to ease their fears when published,

mwkfted to wLf Department of Trade and he told Parliament in a written ,, ,

The tSanem are maS^Y^^a industry, in the faM of persis- answer last Wednesday that “ he UncOUdltlOlial
factory which he bought off bis

J*,®*
received on June 9 fr^ Department itself is not

old company BSR. number or paraes, is smotwy the inspectors appointed, Mr leauiredte publish the reoorts
Before Dr McDonald’s offer

Publishmg the
j. o.C Stable, QC, Md Sir

becomes firm, however, he r®P®rts- Ronald Gorge ^ach, PXJA, a
junjgj. section 165 of the Cmn-

wants -toe details of the com- This possibility has not only repprt o£ tim anus of Inw panics Act, which means that
pany’s finances, currently suf- amazed but infuriated- large natiMaj l^i^gs bysrems one report must go to the com-
fering from losses which are sections of the City. poranon Ltd and u intonm pany. The company is not
expected to exceed £1 million ,u. At,,

report on the affairs of the requiredtoshowittoitsshare-
for the current year. TSie ^les- holders : and to this case it has
He also runs the risk of nan^i

publnation is receiving been suggested that only the
opposition. The most likely consideration. company's board should sec the
pniint0r.hiArlnr mAnfinnArt vas- instTUinentol in getting the Thi« «>inv« that f>iA TlAnart. rAnArtc .Oiai-AhnlrlAn: pan ask

. hanker Us Still in recession.
' viously distorted the troe trend/ j^ent dollar .premium.

.

po^d over ppojecUons and (
Accor^g to the Centr^

, “liSjS Brifem had asked to May ft-^^

with new tAT»"«
i

: Statistical Office, production in food, drink, and twacco a fiveryear trazisition on capit*' . .

^Sd Metropolitan bonght the three months ended April increased their output by ^ movOT|mts.- : Until- yesterdg:

itself *<t«A yesterday by 1 was 0.5 per cent lower than m per cent m the three monto the EEC wanted- .quicker pr
pMhtoglSiman’s share price !

the previous tiuee months, ended May comp^ed ^th tte greas. . .

weU above the level of I
Although much of this drop is previous three “onths. But jh_ fiye.>ear nls

'

Watney-s £39 mimoiS bid. I ^f-2? *H f V Jrit woSd Sfc resM
'

-

__ I Ford Strike, there IS little doubt eludes steel, fell by 7.4 per cent tiona rm* tSrAe'pia«M'^ tnn
deJJtonm^t™ a ji

same period udien "T

Kimau^t (Sh ^adL Stagnating .and manufacturing textiles were doiim 1.5 per cent the effect , 'I .from Truman that GM had,

after ^ given specific

assurances abont the level of
redundancies should any offer

be snccessfoL

Furthermore, Truman
dedd^ to reveal all about
last week's boardroom divl-

&ion over the Watney Mann
offer, and disclosed that

Watney had been accepted
only after Truman's chair-
man, Mr D. A. Pease, had
used his casting vote.

GM was unable to pnt a
firm figue on the number of
Tniman shares it pidted np
yesterday but market sources
estimated the fignre to be as
mneh as 300,000. By paying

scagnamig ana manuiaciuimK lexiues were uown peu wuk firouid spread the effect t

output weakening. and chemicals down 1-4 P« resifltiiig forei^. exchange 6i .

“

The Treasu^' is expecting a cent. flows over, the full transit
revival of activity* this year as Another mdicator publish^ period to which Britain ;.

'

the effects of the April ly cats, yesterday showed that sales: of entitli^ - :r'

the reduction to SET, and the motor trade In May were Assutolng Britain joins -t
higher child allowances (both 15 per cent higher than a year January 1 1973, the rtWAfab .

this month) start filtering earCer. which is slightly higber. for-rembvms re'stoictions woic'- -

Cut-price war pushing

UK out of micro market

supplier. I Also angry are the institu- And it is just not a ease of wait- Department can decide, on the
individual merits of each—

1 application, whether to hand

^ • one out But it may refuse

Cut-pnee war pushmg S'S-aar;^ Department report dthough I
understand that the DepartinentV^ ~r'r i d* ^ 1 J bzs argued in the past that pub-UK out of micro market issim
all the furore and publicity,
there can be no serious argu-

GENERAL ELECTRIC Com- By PETER RODGERS would have been made by the ment The report was called for
pany’s decision last weekend to

,
three British-owned companies to set the public's mind at rest

cut back sharply to a sophisti- others are Plessey and Ferranti —less now because of GEO- and that can only be done by
eated eiectronle component — and its retrenchment means with the rest manufactured by publication,
business—microdro^ — hh^- ® big cut to Britain's stake to companies such as Texas Instru-
lights the crisis in one of the industry, which is small but meats of USA and Mullard. the

' ' '

Britain’s most advanced tech- of enormous future importance. Philips subsidiary which is

oology todustries. The todustcy will eventually P»il>®bly the biggest manufac- f ^
The company became another suPPjy of the electronics here.

| | Y «
casualty toa worldwide price .

both computers and auto* The British-based manu- Am ^
war when staff were told that «»®bou devices and for consumer facturere have been desperately,

heavy losses, thought to be products such as televisions and but so far fruitlessly, asking -

about £1 million a year, were controls for washing mach- the Government for some form
forcing it to pull out of the Computer hardware may of tariff protection against cut- 7-1 * ^
mass production end of micro- become synonymous with micro- price American circuits. Prices HTPVIPW OT
circuits. circuitry, have dropped because of over-

v/x

GEC’s move a week The Government thought capacity in the USA—which has

after an announcement by niicroctocuits important enough forced a number of big US OUT DrODlBID.

tShST;^^ Ijevel^asTn the first qua^^^

thJ i

Since then indust^ has been

much as 300,000. By paying
,

iayuig off ^lus Ubour co^ JLH vfll*vCU U.X .
ItfCIJLXXCX CF-

'

up to 380p a shai^ 30p above
j

tmuously (as last weeks
. v;

Watney’s “agreed "offer and figure confira) •*|-| 1 * "•.I. •
nearly fiSp^ove CM’S oiig- =

^th toe result that prodao* I I AT|r| ITIGIIIIA ' ClY
Inal offer. Watney Maim was

1

hvity-ou^t P?f Will CllU. lllolUt? dlik'

'

prevented from toereastog Its emptied—has increased by

15.2 per cent holding. . almost 3 per cent -

HeanwhilA w h i » K r A a «i ^th manutocturers' stocks Industry will benefit from ihie enable -concerns to auB - fo.-

wWA i0 7 bU 4nt «f ;
still at a high level it is not clear removal of non-tariff barriers if vider markets, *' bringing Jtf.

Truman Mrt u ina niMiiion ' when output will resume Its up- Britain jotos the Common Mar^ play the composite tecfaniB

to swine the situation Atther 1 ward Course. The steel todustiy, ket, Mr John Davies said last abilities of - individual; compv >

way. stDl maintatoed that ft Twhich Is generally a good indi- nig^ The Syreta^ of ies and;COunWes,"
.4^

might launch a bid. cator, is not expecting a revival
,
for 'I7ade and Industiry said tiut British in'dnstiy, Mr Da*

this month) start filtering earlier, which is slightly nigner. for-removms re'stoiettous woi& --

through. So far the chief signs than tbe 13 per cent -rise be : ' on - many - direct '
invcf •

of a recovery have been a recorded in Ine first four menG as soon as Britain joh -
'

slight revival of retail sales and months of the year. and tbe.' -rest soon:-afteiwatd---.:'
the rise in industrial production Much of the rise was a result' personal- .'investments .by aff.'-
in .^pril—which is now seen of price increases though sales 1975,- affecting people niqdE -
to have slackened off to May. of new motor vehides (at homes .-in.. -the

.
EEC, .aouh;..

-

Britain's factories are now current prices) were 25 per others ';'-portofolio mverimn'
producing at about the same cent higher than a year, earlier, by the end: of 1977..

almost 3 per cent
With manutocturers' stocks

wiiithrAsrf (bs<i Iiaam u aaiw • ^16 autumn. , kue iu.cijr ucvciunuicub 5310, snmuQ acL DOW TO ocve

tinuSly to toSS"^ Tr^ ^ -According to the CSO, the
j i®rg®f

.

man yLterday, Mr Frederick ? index of industria) production! enty^o toe Conimon »

Bennett B^threaiTs d^tv .
dropped L9 points in May to ket, and toe ;* freer wminen

the likely development of toe said, should act now to d

CITY COMMENT

Bennett. WhithrMiPc dAtiDtr dropped L9 points in Uav toj®^ toe non-lanff barners ^t ket, and toe ’* freer commera
chairman, said and whatovS j

12A6 while the index for manu- dtomte ttot_awmts them.** ^
happens, W?iitbread would do :

facturtog industry alone fell 1.4 2^®® ,y®® ”
;

wSt wMld be bSst for TnJ points to 127.3. do tariffs themselves. — ded now ’’isjhe rapid^^

'

man. * On a three-monthlv enm> .
Speaking at a jitonaqn House tion of a

U41CB- ulilui.
1 banquet inaugurating toe Inter- water-tight natioia! conwl-

-

national Printing Machinery mehts are oii the way outmU;
and Allied Trades Exhibition, the sooner we an start thMl---
Mr Davies enthusiastically fore- beyond these compartments;
cast that the sweeping aside of better for us -individually,

“artificial and frustrating us nationally, for us (kmlri

obstacles " would afford the tally and, I believe, for

ktod of opportunities needed to giobally.”

Preview of
GEC’s move a week uovernmen: uougnt m woa—wmen oas work. Study of the san

after an announcement by ^crodrciUts important enough OUT HI^ODIGDDL drome across tbe Atlaj
Plessey that it was severely to.suarantw a £5 miUion low ®f microcircuits *

-discouraging.
euttinB its numerical eontrol interest loan from the NiUDC —®nd because many American ^

^

business Both industries were *1“'®® Britito companies companies have cheap labour JHE NIXON GAME plan for

storied off by Sr Lab^ —this included the embarrWng manufacturing bases in places US ewnomic recovery appears REDLAND HOLDINGS
Gownmfft forroSSa Scoff 1®®“ ^ GEC—only ntoe months m the Far East such as Taiwan. J®

I*®. «P Jy
a tospute oyer

tuJSed'M Evaporatm,

SSe'rSI'fe r benefits
stick to roecialised

^
hi^-tedi- cmiv went un s ner cAnt in thi cut, back pro- sumers, the board reports, are »

The question is not whether land's tax charge for 1970-71
we are about to be dosed, but represents some 53 per cent of
whether tbe medicine will pre-tax profits (tbe ruling corn-
work. Study of tbe same syn- pany rate is 40 per cent), partly
vome across tbe Atlantic is because of a difference with tbe

French interest cat!

GavernniATit for snACial ATiAnnrk *«ai» iv luiie moQUia «ucu ioiwau.

agement because they were tech- ***® **®’® late^ w'rvw ^by™ti^ KvA 1101*3 tinP*

Sc a^oritiff^n how to
^ “®^® to cut courage investors from

deo^iation at 5?^ JlSton liquidity, toe Bank of France ing into francs. . .

bn^t^orks Thrae have m»w yesterday reduced the rate of This is the second step of 4;*-

bSn^Sd’ so ^hile nr^S “Merest it pays on first-rate kind. On Friday the Bankj r.*.
.

Drafifjs ^re uniiirAi?®fn*’^iS Commercial bills from Sf- fo 5|. France raised the banks .nrav. .

SSto ifforove^m^toU The authorities are worried mum reserves on both butstsja.-^.

riiput toe effect that tot week’s tog deposits
,
and loaM^-.**

iuSWIrf -^'‘minTte bS S3^U“ Conference Board,
^

°
tofi^i of hrt mff“^ tolre^lK* WtorS . :

PFr* save t-hat in ftifTTFA i« will
extremely complicated devices Nippon Electric which are

ce^'imer buying intentions of a more normal tax provision,
jjj expanding domestic credit action if these two steps do w'-. -

^^^® ®°®*'®d but sales by value HaSi? forced to cut bsS mS turned down agai^Con- DBHSIIlS
,
Of couree, all forward pro- and uis decision should makg have the required e^^t • ’3

'

<mly went up 8 per cent to the ductira
”

^mwSSSrJfdS ®’““®”^ *® board repoto, are » jections could be thrown awry the cSnmerciai banks less Some dealers, thought ^
d£d®^hteh^TOtome^ ffod^S millions. beSise of a^sharp Sreare^to 5hrflfff« S^+hA^ilSSfSi, REDLAND reported adverse winter and with inclined to sell their bills in another 550 millions

alone.^ withdrawalVff^ cut price import from America unch^ged^^^^ S? to
dard ^h volume produ^ During toe sixties toe

mF.1JSSsS«a
repayment based on a levy on

P®r ceni aireaoy
survive. GEC's move , Sc sSL« ^t 4.S A rr-».oT%/^

future sales. *111686 wiU clearly gales to Britain this vear
from mass production „ The economy is waiting for

CTua^Sclicri wljeri
^ ^ grailCl UeSlgll

be considerably lower than --Sigd to “ l*“® Plessey— the consumer toe consumer is
«»uiner-cycucai appeal. o O

envisaged. which has always concentrated waitii^ for the economy,“is Yesterday, with the shares nT»nTv»Ll«e.
GEC 15 toe biffizest of toe whiSr®ahoii?T 5iiA Sm’ ^ custom-des^ed low volume how.toe board sums it up. Tto now at 98ip, tbe company dis- CrUlllDl6S

..CTO c^..s - the Of Utat third well uader h.tt
jf’tS„!S!l

-
^

* •-•.•Jft e
specialisation means that unless biggest sinrie market for British i*i“P — to business. In AnriL with
sqmetotog dr^tic « done there esports, and unpo.^ in the US Ue^^^tu merchant banker Rotoschilds

British-owned ^gl*|y sensitive to tito • nullioos. acting as marriage broker, Lex

Results

Year to 37st March 7977.

/t,
J!*f

7-M
I

Alloys Un\mited. the "u?^^ and growth ra^ and toe ever- Basically, when Redland ran Conduit came to the market Chubb security in both the crime and fire

“ .important mto serio^ problems in toe UK to December, 1969; wbff f«eJds has enabled the Company to repeat the recordproft

immediate effect to Britain.
? it®

^compared with £1,934.(XX).

Last year KuUard lost £1.25 i£^ flff pfitorS to*?in„ Thp ilftl?o°if;A brought Conduit into the "ie Directors are recommending a final dividend Of 135i
' ^

Mo^rJS. If ™kingato.olofl7%agains.15%las.year.

aiia is &PRV to he l<2to?^Ste ^5® **®? ««=* ®od a stock problem busing but teft toe shares
£800/)00 this year. Ferra&^lMt rather the year wtoch could c^e from the with a stock market image about Trading •

.

H i^0.()00 loss this year on IJS experience is, of couwc, toat latest year. howeverTtoe com® Just before toe Lex bid to of^to^^B sUghtly lower sales. it is so like our own. We, too, pany had the twofold benefits ^ril the shares were valued at As this company was acQuired
'

'

•

1 ._PIess^is also losing money, vSK ^2 ^5? end financial year no profte

facturers, a number of whom
are considerably stronger but
show few signs of -wanting to get

' nasea companies produced some very good result ‘k*;!!
wrth weralljsrofrts considerably in excess of those for last
year. Total Group profits have, however, been affected bya?.'.-
vanety of adverse circumstances in our overseas compatii^i.*-. .

-.

which, with the exception of C:anada. did ^ • .Canada, did not achieve-; - "
fiv -

A red ant on a Honeywell integrated circuit chip facturers, a number of whom of fiscal relantion leaking £2 mitoons group’ profit to- gam^ issued a sutement com- whirh wiith
gives some idea of the scale of contemporary are considerably stronger but <«8^whlle in the Js. where aening the bid and its loff: J* ovu** luctt ^ luc VI vwui.ciupvx^uj'

show few signs of -wanting to get savings. And when the US the Prismo road-making com- to shareholders. The insenious expectations.
• microcircmts closer. In fact the league table 4«^on. »w<le'- George .Meany pan, loft £250.000 to ifitwo Pbrase “service to MmrSSS

^

I
in the computer industry—in describes the econonuc sitoation it swung over to a marginal group ** was used to exoiato how

• r 1 T T f • which Britain’s ICL is the most ®s just plain lousy" and profit *ibe rest of the profit botch potto of Conduit’s e*rospects

I ihirifl iTflflft I imrrhn 'in successtol European comp.any7
- accuses the Treasury S^cta^ boost reflected yet another good interests fitted into toe Lex At a time when the criminal statistics and thnopV;IL1ILCI> tlCl»U.V XJUlJLLilU ill is reversed in nucrodrcuits o£ not underetanding toe prob- result from 'West Germany (sub- Services Group. fire hazards show

were P^M of HoUand and lenL he is t^og the words out ject of some gloom to rioent Barely bad Lex sUted its for grlSer turnover-9
i»* 1 9 SGS of Italy are strong. of Mr Feather’s mouth. brokers' circulars on Redland) philosophy than it bl«n to

*“'^"0''®r and profits for the current year.

inilBS 6diSCQ 11H@ SIIST)© ®^®“ s® chances of a Recently Mr Heath has even and Australia. undermine it with the Se of****% strong Common Market Indus- taken up Mr Nixon’s strategy Having raised its prices by 30 Public Relations. Later Salient OOints from the
tty are not improved by of trying to scold the economy per cent over the past 18 months “ tbe month came a stock i-

m win mw MccountS
ABA .. ^ _ A. - - B Iff sViffOavffaCiwao «a Kool# 8«af#i nnvifSsfovioo awe^ A.J&W v t« .as .&• I

~

rules eased fine shape’
Trading linics with China are H

to be improved, toe Depart- L<n
ment of ’Trade and Industry arid Loi
yesterday. Changes in licensing bet
arrangements, coming into He
force next Monday, reflected pan
Govmment moves to bring UK tlie

trade with China on . to the snr
same basis as with toe USSR salt

and Eastern Europe, isti

Many goods previousdy only
allowed in by individual licenee toS

from Eastern Europe and the ‘Or

Soviet Union will be transferred 0
to open general import licence, low
and for toe first time China is con

Mr A. H. Ban, ebainnan of
Lonrho, said yesterday that
Lonzbo **1188 never been to

better shape than it is now.**

He reaffirmed that toe eom-
pany*s profits for toe year to

toe end of ^ptember would
surpass the previous year, and
said liMniio was ** very opttm*
istic ** about prospects for its

South African pSatannm min-
ing project and the ontlook
for the platonim.

reports that SGS Is discussing a back into confidence and plenty, and with the latest building exchange council Investigatiou
I

far-reaching link with Motorola, (It is pleasant to imagine Mr estimates now predicting only teto share dealings in Conduit
i

the US giant. Heath playing Lady Catherine marginal growth for the rest of te the Lex bid announce-

'

— de Bour^ who us^ to * scold the year, the question now is ment.

B T _ j 11 ber tenants into harmony and what lies in store for Redland Yesterday the music started
. Lfand sells 5? on the question of again. Mr^in^Sut

Ihe only effect in toe US has UK turnover, the answer is has already grown tired of
J** - • been to discredit Mr Nixon, little growth at best Overseas, retirement and wante sometoine

fmilfliffiy Jlfim not to mention numerous the Australian company will be to keep him busy. For its pari® economic forecasters who only affected by that countiy’s Lex has given up the grand
nrttieh Land has sold believe what to^ can quantify, economic squeue and West design of “ s^'ving commerce “

Humphreys Homes, Hs remain^ ^ere is ' a lesson here not m^_Sttr^^now^stert i^_r^rn ^ toe ^£45I,OOO^Hr

being allowed to export some
goods to Britain using open ind>
vldual licence arrangements.

Ur BaU’s statement fol-

lowed a sharp deeline in toe
company’s slure • price fnnn
88p to 66p prompted largely
by adverse press reporte
about Lonrho.

ing ates, and work in progress, only for toe Government (which te riow up in hne wfth building Immanuel Is offering for Con-
to Maic Gregory of Mofesey, seems very reluctant to learn) estates aua Redland’s m- duifs subsidiaries Intereurope,
Surrey. Tbe company has also but for investor (who should abiu^ to command much more Link Information Services,
sold toe other trading and hold no doctrines). It is surely the market than its present Editorial- Press and Publicity

Year to ^ St March .

Turnover

Group Profit before Tax

Taxation

Group Net Profit after TaxatiorT

Ordinary dividends for the year'

1971

coop

47^
3,834

1,517

2;ZT4^

1,149

07%)

- £000^,1^:...

'

;3;8Q3

1J64

'

1,011 •

:-(i5%) V.

industrial subsidiaries which is. a little early in the day to high figure. Services, Writing
acquired with the t^eover of indulge in a- bull market in B«t there should be some Services, and Bethltoem Fro-
B^leybridge Investment Trust, antidpation of favours to come, interest briow toe Bne. Bed- pertiM.

Strwt, toodoB WtP OAA \ ^ Sf.*
Tb(spI|Bm; m-637 2377 . -

/U^ S
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man at every
viet manager’s desk

CH.^GE of directioi) in

D%iet management policy was
down by the 24th Congress

By Gerald Segal
problems which provoked it in
the nrst place remained.

Looking back on the 1966-70
the Soviet Communist ?artr plan is April of this
. . ^ V»9p tha 4S#>ct>k« w:_9_i

trol. Having resisted enterprise
autonomy, some new approach
bad to be provided.

This now takes the form of a
Id in Uoseow in April of this igp

.of indus^ into

er

KosygiD, admitted that
almost ail the plan targets were

The preceding 23rd Congress not achieved and more recently
early 1966 gave the go-ahead cV«*

a member of the* State Planning Commission Col.
legtum. conceded that the pro-
ductivity targets had not been
met and that the worst years
had been 1968 and 1969.
Some recovery had been noted

in ‘1970, but this was due to
the organisations talcing

policy which involved an
Of znanageriaj

enterprise autonomy,
id the use of such standard

%!i,arket criteria as pro&ts and

vast naioistcrial sectors, the
main lines of control being
Alinistry (including depart-
ments) ; production associa-
tiorLs

; and enterprises.

It is hoped to put these vast
units on a commercial account-
ing basis (outlays io be covered,
by revenues in Soviet defini-
tions). The aim is. a.<; far as
possible, to make the Ministries

-j v w«ng responsible Cor their own capital
flctn?

'it ***!^®* Investment progTammcs.
=!l unreservedly stressed the management network and using

for increased direct Com* method of ** Socialist c*onh
' hJfimist Party control of petition" and tight labour di»
>o.-,i‘onomlc organisation, at all ciplxne in an attempt to eompen-

. Tnu^rels, the coneentrAtlon of
•

*'tfustry into la^e centrally
: ^imaged irnlm. and the validity

:! -^1 f comorehensive natlnn.-ii

onomic pluning to which
2-;;... >^^irket criteria must be subord-

The reassertion of the rfile of

V.*

••r'-Qi ,

- tJe parly whose network, begin-
”^ag with primary organisations

Vi;;.;.. factories, farms, and service
-its of all kinds, winds its way

- ^ .:^'’''*»*rough a territorially based
- •;v--‘'.;'.’'<-.srarchy of local, regional, and

ctfi^publicao committees to the
:r. preme ruling authority in the
f.- "^'t^ntral Committee in Moscow.

III' a direct consequence of the
>ielitical challenges to the
nf>m vhich followtii) from th«

sate for the shortcomings' in
the conventicmal economic rou-
tines.

Thus V. Paputin, a Moscow
party secretary, claimed in a
recent article that the Moscow
area had fulfilled the five-year
plan production targets ten
weeks ahead of schedule and
Its productivity targets within
four years instead of five.

Rally workers
^d he asked rhetoiically

:

^ How wa.s it possible to make
such substantial corrections in
the plans ? ** and he answered
himself : " By the initiative of
the people born of Socialist

An experiment currently
being tried in the Ministry of
Instrumentation and Automa-
tion provides far a five-year
accounting period, although
some criticisms have been
voiced in the Soviet Press that
this is not long enoufdi
Mare wide-ranging criticisms

have come from A. Kortunov.
the Minister of the Soviet Gas
Industry. He ignores the ques-
tion of the rOlc of the party
.*ind treat, computers, which in

Soviet writings are regaTderl as

the panacea for the Soviet
management problem, as being
simply a means to Improve
managerial organisation.

He focuses on the perennial
problem — the rl^ts and res-

ponsibllitie.s of management at

ail levels of the decision-taking
hierarchy. He is scathing of the

u'ir .^1 j'arly in Czechoslovakia in
"!>' iCH^SS: but in the Soviet Union,

^^».':a-o;'i. it became quite clear
'j; ^'lund 1987-8 after the initial

‘ jK^^ect of introducing capital
'?.3^^rges and thereby compelling

'

‘'lustry to use its spare
sacity If economic decen-
ilisation were to proceed on
arket economy oasis then

Inagement and market would
:ome the motivating foices

Soviet economy and not
ty and the central plan
enshrines the targets

:axy for the ** building of
ommnlsm."

:'-:;“«^or manifest political
: rani -sons, a halt was called to

i reform, but the economic

ariff
^

.;uuic I

insideK

of other factories.
The assertion of party autho-

rity above that of management—Managers are all party mem-
bers but functionally their
duties put them in a different
chain of command—has been
written Into the party statutes
adopted by the ^th Congregs.
The primary party organisa-

tioos are given the right (para-
graph 60) to cheek the activities
of the administration in every
conceivable unit in the country

correct, " they stand In the ranks
of the heroes" and if incorrect
“the collegium decided."
Kortunov therefore calls for

the definition of managerial
powers at all levels and this will
also determine the rights of the
enterprises vls-6-vis the produc-
tion associations and of both in

regard to the Ministries.
He also says the Ministries

should enjoy more powers in

the management of their own
branches — and this is pre-
sumably a • tilt against inter-

••4 r.i

Thi Soviet authorities are, of frrence by the cent^ planners
course, aware that althou^ the and party authorities
party can cheek and pressurise Clearly if this line of critic-
management. It cannot In fact ism grows, the direction of
assume the responsibility for Soviet management policy will
day-to^lay organisation and con- have to change again.

- *
I c drV *

MILES REDFERN LIMITED
anti its Subsidiaries

’
: r The Hoard of Directors bave declared an Interim Dividend of 10% less

j y.K tax on the Ordinaiy.Shares of the Company for its year ending Slst Decem-
: her, 1971. The di^dend will be paid: on the 16th August to shareholders on

'

t
^ the register at tiie close of business on 2nd August

’. :. >!: .T Statement for the sU months ended 26th June, 1971

1 inter
iis*

6 months 6 months 6 months
to to to

26.6.71 31,12.70 30.6.70
£ £ £

Turnover ... ... ««, ... 4,067,310 3,843,137 3,610,942
Profit before Taxation 225,062 100,844 71,062
Taxation 83,272 37,835 26,960
Profit after Tax ... 141,700 63,009 44,102
Less Minority Interest to Subsidiaries 3,510 3.376 4.458
E^ofit attributable to Miles Redfem

Shareholders 138,280 59.633 39,644
Amount absorbed by Interim Dividend

(Gross) (10%) 57,329 .51,597 28,665

Note: Profits net before tax UJC. ... £202,462
Australia £22,600

£225,062

Trading slump slashes

S. W. Wood dividend
Trading of S. W. Wood group,

the metal merchant, collapsed Ln

the second half of last year and
the company made a loss of

I £48,000, against profits of
£452,000 pre-tax.

cast and yesterday announced
pre-tax profits of £660,000 for

the year ended March.

The result compares ttitb tiie

prospectus forecast Iasi August
of £400,000 which was revised to

£600,000 in the interim report
The directors also report that in December. Profits for 1969-
adinn Hurinr, iha <Si.f+ fan. TO fntolla,! Ctrading during the first few

months of this current year
shows no improvement and it

I
would be “ imprudent " to
expect a recoverj- before the
autumn.

Profits for the full year ended
March slumped from £759,000 to
£130.000 pre-tax and the board

70 totalled £228.000.

The shares added a further
3p yesterday to 105p and are
now nearly double their issue
price of 371p. The board is to

pay a final dividend of 20 per
cent making 30 per cent against
the prospectus forecast of 22
per cent. A one-for-one scrip

! is to pay a final dividend of just issue is also planned.
a per cent making 15 per cent,

j against 27) per cehu This is in
' L-nntrast to the interim state-
I ment when the board said it
‘ hoped to at least maintain the
dividend total.

At the attributable level
[profits work out at £79.000 -f/vi- AVP
I

against £395,000. The extremely a v ir

disappointing results stem from
a fall in base metal prices and
poor demand.

British Benzol is 51 per cent
Owned Iv Bank Bridge Securi-
ties.

ture subsi^ary. Capadty of this

section is to be doubled this

year with a new factory m
Sunderland.
The service and distribution

division, which includes the

hotels and watch and clock sub-

sidiaries. increased profits from
£237,000 to £271,000 but In the
property and investment side

profits fell from £780,000 to

£668,000.

Mr Harold Poster, chairman,
said last night that the group's
new 550-bedroom hotel in
central London will be com-
pleted by March 1973 at the
latest

Rises all round

Leisure gfroup

tops forecast

The new Atl^>mtllion Royal Sovereign light tower,
which ts due to come into operation in September
will be visible to .shipping within 46 miles. The new
light, lU4ft. above the sea off Eastbourne, will be

operated by a three-man crew

Former Cunard
director still

against takeover
Mr Donald Forrester, the

wealtiiy former Cunard director
who U opposing the 185p per
share offer by Trafalgar Houae.
said after a meeting with the
Cunard chairman. Sir Basil
Smallpcice, yesterday, that he
was still worried that ^afalg^r

hemade it veo’ clear that
believes the company' and its
fleet should be kept going.'
Mr Forrester said that with

assets of more than 300p in
Canard's balance sheet, a price
of even 250p would be
wei^ted in favour of the pur-

Samuel Webster
sales soar
Samuel Webster, another

brewery currently subject to
takeover rumours, announced
yesterday a 31 per cent increase
in interim profits to £596,000
pre-tax on sales up 21 per cent
at £4.5 millions. The interim
dividend is raised one point to
6 per cent
The directors also report that

in spite of the weather in June
sales are well ahead of budget
and “ present indications are
that pre-tax profits for the full
year will exceed £1.25 millions."

This compares with £1.04 mil-
lions for 1969-70.

A'VP Industries is raising its

dividend total to 13 per cent,
against 11.7 per cent, with a
final payment of 8 per cent

Pre-tax profits for the year
ended March increased 14 per
cent to a record £1.7 millions.
Aftar a lower tax charge attri-

butable profit is up 19 per cent
at £1.3 millions.

Hie higher earnings are
largely a result of the manufac-
turing division which increased
profit from £494,000 to around
£771.000. thanks to excellent

Greenfield Milletts. the leisure
wear company which came to
the market last October, is to
top its prospectus forecast by
two points and pay a 10 per cent
interim dividend.

Pre-tax profits for the six
months ended Aprii total
£71,000. This compares witii

£33,000 for the eight months
ended June. 1970.

Mr Richard Greenfield, chair-
man, says that these results do
not include the group's peak
trading period and profits for
the full year will " comfortably
exceed " those of last year.

Wharf wins its

lease appeal

House would eventually break chaser rather than the sbaie-
nn tbe company and ‘^end upUP tbe company and “ end up holder,
with eph that the shar^older Yesterday, Mr Forrester was
ought to have. still working on detailed sums
Mr Forrester, who owns some to put toge&er a firm estimate

350,000 Cunard shares, said that
Sir Basil gave no clue about the
board’s attitude on the £24 mil-
lion bid, which it has still not
yet commented on. He said ; " If
the Cunard board accepts iSSp.
I shall take them to task."

He told Sir Basil that if any-
one -was going to break up the
company, it ;^ould be the
board. Sir Basil has. however.

of Cunard's true value. " 1 still

believe 1 would have more than
30 per cent backing from
Cunard shareholders," he said.

This is a significant figure,
as he maintained that unless
Trafalgar House got 75 per cent
ownership, it would not be able
to get full advantage from
Cunard's tax losses ud free
depreciation.

THE OUEgirS AWASO
TO INDUSTRY IM* '

THE QUEEN'S AWARD THE OUCEirS AWARD
TO iNDUsnrr tsto to industry isti

PICKERING
ofSi^aificaiitAjC^

> annual General Meeting iriU be held on Sth Aug^, 197L The folloving are
Tits from the xtatement to shareholders by the Chairman. Ur. Ed^r Pickering,
ether with salient figures from the Aeeouiw :

is has been a year in which we have experienced some disappointments, but it bas
..'O been one of solid technical development and commercial achievement which

..-:'‘:'1;V1 be of significant value in the future.

I.-- with pleasure that 1 received notification tiiat the Company, for tbe third time.

_ been awarded tbe honour of the “Queu’s Award to Industry."

nsldering the increased costs of basSe materials, labour, higher interest rates
*'? .ri the loss of produetivitr resulting from the re-arrangement of certain contracts mentlooed-

'

" interim report I feel that the year has been successful

’ '
. w lines of raachineiy have been introdneed Including the Crawford Yarn Patterning

^ Tufting Machines for manufacture of multi-colour carpet is any design : a
'•-' V . '.^\'lesigned tufting machine known as the "Mszituft" and the Locstftdi machine for

''.'.-.'-''nufacture of mle fabrics. These nevv machines are protected by Patent ri^ts and
'' Tuld TURkw s Significant con^butioD to profits is the future.

iring the vear, we acquired Stalwart Dj’eine Co., Limited, which has already made
nibstantiM contribution to our profits, while production 'space .at .McKee A

<mes (Engineers) Limit^. our subsidiary in Belfast, has been doubled. Since Slst March.
.-.'''‘‘’'71. we have formed, an American company—Edgar Pickering, Inci, and purchased

r-'^mises in Chattanooga, Tennessee, in order to seU and manufacture our new lines of

.;.>''ichinery in the UB.A

•the medium and long term, our recent developments will become increasingly

c ‘poetant and the Group has an exceptional opportunity for growth. 1 look forward to

future confident of success.

.;^aar to Slst March

Jmover

1971

•s-'^ding profit
JiiSrporatiMi T̂ax-
;|jotal dividend (less amoimt waived)

‘^/before charging ad exertional loss of £27,725

£2,753,494
567,804*

223,231

151379

1970

£2,329,578

518,358
233,000
78,381

(BLACKBURN) LIMITED
I^ve,^ B

J-!:’
Uachinery and Pititshing EifWjjmem rt/r the Vnrpei tndwicry

FOP properties will

go to holders
Shares of Global Natural

Resources Properties, the com-
pany holding the natural
resources properties spun off

from lOS Limited's Fund of
Funds, will be Issued to shoi^
holders of FOF and Growth
Resources Properties, two lOS
mutual funds.

Global’s assets consist of 95.9
per cent of the former assets

of the FOF natural resources
account and 5.1 million shares
of Investment PropertiM Inter-
national. Growth Resources
Properties, which would be
acquired by Global m exchange
for 691.116 Global shares, bas a
4.003 per cent interest In the
former assets of the FOF
natural resources account.

A statement, in lieu of a pn^
pectus, filed with the Deport-
ment of Trade and Industry,
has cleared the way for ismance
ol GlobaVs shares through the
Royal Bank of Canad.*i Trust
Corporation in London. Lawyen
for Global said tta^ expected
distribution to start in the near
future. While Global's assets
were not valued in the state-

ment, lawyers nid financial

statements for Global covering
the six months to December 31.

1970, would be issued in a few
weeks.

The papers revealed that
Resources Services limited, a

Bahamian company listed as an
lOS affiliate, is entitled to fees

based on Global's gross assets

for various duties performed
outside the United States.

Canada, and Britain in its rOle

as Global's managiog director.

From May 1 to September 30,

1971, Resources Services is

entitled to a fee equal to five-

twelfths of 1 per cent of Global's

In each succeeding

of 9100,000 a year and options
to buy 35,000 Global shares at
99 cents each, and that A. M.
Pliaro and Son Incorporated, a
New York investment banker,
has been receiving a consultancy
fee of 81,000 a week since
January 1

Anthony Pilaru, the firm's
president, is a director of
Global. According to docu-
ments, Donald R. Frey, chief
operating office of Globai’s
Canadian subsidiaries, is receiv-
ing a salary of $30,000 a year
and received options to buy
20,000 Global shares at 89 cents
a share.

Jacques W. Zoller, vice-presi-
dent of operations of Natural
Resources Corporation, Global’s
US subsidiary, receives a salary
of $45,000 a year and was
granted options to buy 20.000
Globa) shares at $1.49 a share.

Rtahard H. Ostroeser. adminis-
trative assistant to Mr Roche,
is being paid $35,000 a ye.ir and
received options to buy 20X100
shares of Global at $1.49 a share.

Meanwhile Morton I. Sebio-
witz, a leader of the lOS
Umited dissidents, has filed a
suit in the Supreme Court of
New Brunswick against 105.
Robert Vesco, the lOS Stock
Option Plan, Hemisphere Finan-
cial Services, and International
Controls Corporation.

The suit charges irregularities
in the solicitation of proxies
for tbe lOS Limited share-
holders' meeting held io Toronto
on June 30 and ebailenges the
procedures of voting and tbe
computation of votes cast at

the meeting.

Mr Schiowitz, a substantial
shareholder and a former chief
financial officer of lOS. said be
filed the suit on his bebalf and
on bebalf of other dissenting

Shares of Wharf Holdings
jumped 23p to 167p yesterday
on the announcement that the
compapy's appeal to redevelop
Beagle House in London had
been successful and planning
permission had been granted.

The board has already
reached agreement, subject to

contract, to lease the new de-
velopment to Overseas Contain-
ers.

£940,000 offer

fat Brittain
Marshall Cavendish, the pub-

lishing house, is to bid
£^,000 for Brittain Press.
Agreed terms are 75p cash for
each ordinary 20p share in
Brittain.

Brittain, which came to the
market in 1969, publishes tbe
London Weekly Advertiser.
Property Advertiser, National
Advertiser, and Car Advertiser.
Last year it increased profits

from £85,000 to £140,000 against
a prospectus
£125.000.

forecast of

Growth in Six—ICI
ICI—Britain's massive chemi-

cals group—says it has had a
faster-grouing market in Eur-
ope than In the UK since 1960.

but it warns ; unless Britain
joins the Common Market it will
not be able to compete on an
equal footing with its rivals.

This is the way the group ex-
plaiav its commitment to join-
ing the Six in this month’s

edition of the ICI magazine.
"At the moment, ICI has a
large share of the slower-grow-
iog British market for chemicals
and a very .small share of the
faster-growing Continental mar-
ket. Entry into Europe will help
to correct the balance."

The article says ICI's direct
exports to the Common Market
have been rising at the rate of
29 per cent a year.

The list M appUeatlons wUl be opened and closed on Thursday,

the 15th Jnly, 1971.

6 PER CENT.

TREASURY STOCK, 1975
ISSUE OF £500,000,000 AT £98.50 PER CENT.

PAYABLE m PULL ON -APPLICATION

Interest payable half-yearly on the

1st August

1st February and the

Thit Btoek in invntmml taUtmg vIMiN Part II of the firtt sntnUie Io tkt Trutn
iHfcUmcntt Act I>61 . AypIfTiitto* hm been m«fr w rlh* OvmcH oi tht Block ^chanuf,

lor perMlonoA to enl f* ond /or oaohJion /or tho SUMi.

B. B. Carbonising:

exceeds hopes
British Benzol Carbonising,

the smokeless fuel group, com-
! fortably topped its revised fore-

gross assets.

quarter, its fee would be one-

quarter of I per cent of Global's shareholders who are contestiu

gross assets. Resources Services, the management of IDS.

as managing director, also is _
entitled to expenses of $295,620

S. Africa

may seek

IMF credit
South Africa will apply to the

International Monetary Fund
For a credit line unless tbe drain
on tbe country’s reserves is

stopped within the next few
months, the " Band Daily Mail

"

reports.

South Africa has been run-
ning a balance of paj'ments
deficit for the paat two years.

The trade deficit was nearly
100 million rand ($140 millions)
in April and again in May. Gold
and currency holdings declined
34.3 miUion rand ($48 millions)
to 556A million rand ($779 mil-
lions) in the week ended last

Wednesday, tbe South African
Reser>’e Bank reported.
The " Rand Daily Mail " said

a contingency decision to go to

tbe UIF had been taken. South
African Treasury officials were
said to be waiting to see the
result of June’s import and ex‘

port figures before acting.

The newspaper said the Gov-
ernment would rather adopt this

tine than impose further import
controls. It said South Africa
would have no difficulty in get-

ting an IMF credit, which it said
could be about 400 million rand
($560 millions).

TllS GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK JP ENGLAND an
avUiorlfMl 19 rwelT* •ppUoUona lor Ui* «beva Suck. -

Thp prtsclp«l or uS Iniemi on Uio Slock will bo a chaTRo on ihc National
Leaaa Fowl, with raconna lo ihc ConaeUdoiad Piuid ot ih« Unltod Kingdom.

Tlic Sleek will be repaid at par on Ibo in Febmary. IVTO.

TTie Stock wlU bp reglsieiTd at the Bank of England or ai the Bank of
Ireland. BeUsat. and wUI be innererable. In mulllplH of one new penny, by
inauvnioM In witihtg In accordance wlUt the Stock Transfer Act 1063. Tnnarera
will be free of eiamp duty.

Iniereet will be puroble holf-yeorly on the let February and the 1st Auguei :

will br mada on the let Febnaaiy. 1972, at uio rale of £3.3ithe Rrei payment .
per QOO of Uie Slort. Iniereet warraola will be Inneiiiined by poet
lex will be dedoeicd tnm payraenu of more then CS per anautn.

Income

Slock of ttila imoa and Ihe Iniereet peyable thereon will be exempt from
au United Kingdom taxailon. preaeoi or future, so long as it Is shown that the
Stock It In the beneficial outnerahlp of poraone who are neither domicllod nor
ordlnnrlly. resident In the United Klngdoin of Great Brliain and Northern Ireland

Further, the Iniereet payable on Stock of this issue will be exempt from
United Kingdom Income tax. prusent or future, so long as li is shown that
the Slock IS m the beseRctai ownership of persons who aic not ordinarily
resldani lo the United Kingdom ol Great Brluin and Northern Ireland.

For the purpoees oi the pneeding psngnphe. persons aro not ordVitullY
reeldoai in the United Kingdom If they are regard^ as net ordinarily realdet.t
for the piupoeae of United Kingdom Income lax.

AppUcatiens for exemption fhom United Kingdom mcome lax sheuir
In euch form ea may be required by the Coiomissionai-s of Inland

be mada
Revoniw.

These exompilona will not entitle person to claim rupaymcni of lax
deducted from Interest nnlesa the daltn to such repayment is made wluun
the time limit provided for such elabna under income tax law : ondvr the pro-
visions of the Tbxes Managomeni Act 1970, Section aJ tit, no sudi clailm
wtU be ootsldo this itmo limit K It Is made within six yoerv from Ute date on
which the tnterost is payable, la addition, these exemptions will not apply
so as lo exclude the iniercir from any compulation for taxation purposes ot
the proSts of any trade or business - carried on in the United Kinedom.
Moreos-er. Ihe allowanco of the exemptions Is subfect lo the pravlsjoiu of any
law. present or futnre, of ihc United Kingdom dlrecied to preventing avoldanco
of taxaUon by persons domiciled, resideni. or ordinarily reildeni In the UiUlod
Klaqdom, and. In particular, Uu- fnioresi will noi be exempt from locnme lox
where, under any such provision. II falle to be treated for the purpose of iho
Income Tax Arts as Incorne of any penon resident or ordlnaniv resident In the
United Kingdom.

Applleailaiia, whieli must bo aceampanled by payment In full for the amount
applied for, will be received at the Bank of England, Loans Office, IAS Bank
BulldlRos. Lendeo, EC2R SEU ; a eapamte chaqua rnnat aceempany oach
appHcation. Applications must be for £iUO of ihe Stock oi a multiple thereoi ;

no kllotioeni wtU be made Ibr a lass amount Chan £100 of the Stock. Letters
of aOotmeni In respect of the Stock stloned will be despatched bv pos< at the
risk of the appUeani. in the case of partial aUoimeni. the lurplus after providing
for payipeni for iho amooni aliened will be refunded by eheqno

__ Letlen of alloimont may be split into denomlnailoiu of muldplos of £JOO.
They may be lodged tor roqlsnnUon forthwith and in any case must, bo todg^
for reglamilen not laior than the 3rd September, 1971.

A cemmlsalop at ihe rale of S.125P per CtOO of the Steci; will be paid
on alloimenls mads in respect of applicsuons10 bankera or atockbrokers

bearing their inmp.
Prosgectuaea and aopUcaUon forma may be obtained al the Bank of England,

Locus Office, i * g
- - “ - -

- - _ _ Bank Bondings, London. EC2R BED. er ai any of the
branches of the Bank of Enniend : ai the Bonk of Ireland, Belfas- : from
Mosars, MnUans ft Co,, lA Meerpaie. London. EC3R 6AN

.

Exchange in the United Khigdom.
or Ol any Stock

BANK OP ENGLAND.
LONDON.

9(ft Jhiy. lyff.'

Usincurred before May 1 by
directors or parent company.

Various contracts filed in con-

nection with the statement -o

lieu of a prospectus show that

James W, Roche, Gkibai's new
president, trill receive a salary

The pound
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.
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Gold: S4B.40.

eSR attacks Britain

on EEC sugar deal
The aonual report of the

Austrsliao sugar group. Colonial

Sugar Refining, says it is

"distressing” that Great
Britain did not appear to have

piTSsed Australia's case on
sugar exports in negotiations to
join the European Economic
Community.

If Britain joined tbe EEC,
“ it has a mord commitment to

protect the International Sugar
Agreement," CSR says. “ This
is • a matter of the highest
Importance."

The company says Its sugar
mills in Australia and Fiji pro-
duced 917,000 tons of raw sugar
in tbe 1970 season. This is

126,000 tons up on the previous
year, and only 50,000 tons below
the record 1668 crop.

The report forecasts a mini-

mum sugar production this

season of 893,000 tons and says
more could be produced if

markets were available.

Last month. CSR reported a

net profit of $A20.1 millions
for fiscal 1971, compared with
$18.2 millions the previous year.

CSR has also announced the
development of a calcium suo
rose phosphate product that
reduces tooth decay when incor-

porated in processed carbo-
hydrate foods. CSR general
manager Sir James Vemon'said
tbe company has constrneted a
plant to manufacture the sub-
stance, trade named Anticay.
and that suppiiK would soon be
made availaole to Australian
food manufacturers.

CSR said also that it planned
to market a sugar containing
Anticay.

THIS FORM MAY BE USED
Tlw Ibt of mppUewiaM vrtU b* «Ftm4 w 10 k,Ri. on Thondaqr. the

ISch July, 1V71, and will be deied on the same d^.

6 PER CENT. TREASURY STOCK, 1975

ISSUE OF £500,000JMH) AT £98.50 FER CENT.
ro THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF E.SCLAND.

1/We requosi ymi to allot to me/iu In accoiUince with the tnas ot

preaPKius daiod the 9tb July, 1971. to) C.

^ v-jL- i pounds, of the
above-named Stodt, i.wo request that any lonar of aiioimeni in respect Of the
atock allotted to me/ua be swit to me/ua by post at my/our rtak.

Hia min' of lO i K
amount roquirad for pvinent la full
Stock g^led ferl. b mclosod.

.... be
(namely £98.50 for evory £100 of

tha
tha

iciirvio -

Schauulod Temiorlss (d t and that
apMICMlia
Terrliorleg.

declare that the applleantfel b'ar* not resident oauide the
.It and that the securliy Is net balnn aeqatrad by the

Uie nemlneeidi of any peraonioi resident outside

lICNATURE
BLOCK LSTTSlia

1971.

.VUMO ta full

(State title or whether Mr,, Mrs. -or Mtu)

dddrae

igj AppIleellnHe bo tar B1O0 »T (fie SMcO or a miiMple (ligreor, and shonM
ta todged at Me jita^ ef England. Laau Offiea. f A 3 Bank BMMIngi.
LOMVHb EC2R VEIIg

tbi A 9>Baigfli._ch—HR wdH—icefliBRRny —eh RwilcmtioB. Clitqiias tlwqitf to
nwde payable lo “ Bank ol England " and rraieid ‘'TroasEiy Stock**.

K tr Uila deelarauen cannot be made It ehonld be deleted and referenca shuuu
ba made to an Authnised DeposHary nr. In tha Irish Republic nnapiiinu^
Agent. Ihrouah whom lodgment ahoiild be eftacied. AumerL^ Denoa^rtMSR UStod m the Bank of BngUnO's Malice Be i endtaclimShS^stocimiv^ and loMiprs nran^ Uia United Kingdom l ADuSirMit^oMe ^ ^iho Irish Republic are denned m the Banker

le Schooled Ti-rrltgflBs presently comDrisa tha British
I except CMttda and RhodHU), mo Irish Bepnfallc. BrIciA
British ^ProtKlorato and Prqiected SUles, h.elan((, the %sfamliaraiS7^'
of Jordan. Kuweit, Ubyi, South Africa and South WmdAMn
Samoa, the People's Domeeraile Renublle cl Vomen.
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Seven

week
high for

index
.. were out in force at

SS.I. ® Stock
l^ctiaiue account yesterday and

1**?®®.
leading shares which

attracted most of the attention
as

_
the Institute of Directors

pointed to the “ hig names ” as
being the chief beneficiaries
“2™ Britain's entry into the
htECm

Gains amoM these issues
earned the “ ^nancial Times ”
index up SJ2 to 394.4 at the
close, its biggest one-day rise,
nnce May iQ, and the best level
for seven weeks. It was virtu-
mly all one-way traffic around
the other industrial sections,
Mth stores strong on renewed
hopes for some early moves
towards reflation.

Meanwhile, gilt-edged securi-
ties were enjoying a further
heavy demand—^particularly in
the pre-iunch period—still on
3‘ield considerations following
the terras of the Government's
two new " tap ” stocks. Gains
were widespread and ranged to
1 point.

Industrial leaders climbed by
anything up to 9p on further
recognition of their Common
Market potential. ICl were that
amount higher at 293p. Engin-
eerings were in good form,
encouraged by the -Institute of
Directors' demand for a Govern-
ment revew of investment incen-
tives. BSA rose lip to OOP on
the partial bid fnot more than
60 per cent) from Vision Enter-
prises.

Building issues shrugged
aside the less hopeful *' little

neddy ” report on housing
sUrts to finish with a preponder-
ance of gains, while hopes for
an early Government move to
stimulate the economy prompt^
a number of sharp gains among
stores. GUS “A", for example,
rose 17p to 379p.

In a firm brewery section,
Truman bounded another 30p to
380p on hopes for a revised
offer from Grand Metropolitan
foUowing news of the board-
room split over the merits of
the Watney Mann and Grand
Met offers.

Banks were neglected, but
insurances generally made head-
way on a small demand. With
the Cape closed, Kaffirs were
content to hold quietly firm.

The number of bargains
marked totalled 12,061 com-
pared with 11,217 on Friday and
11,702 last Monday.
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news

in brief

Stanley Weston Group has
changed ks name to Weston Phar-
raacenUeal Hiunphrfes Holdings
and Mr H. S. A. Baiffie has
signed from the board.

Interim results
Anglo - Americaii Seenrities

:

4 pc (2j). Increase Is to reduce
disparity between interim and
SnaL

Robert R. Stoekfis (Slandies-
ter) : Nil ilO pc). Pre-tax profit
£65,607 (£74,692), tax £27,400
(£36,500).

Miles Redfem: 10 pc (5). Net
profit £141,790 (£44402) after tax
of £83472 (£26,960).

Filial results
Invergordon Distillers (Hold-

ings), a subsidiary of London Mer*
chant Securities: Nil (same). Net
profit £202.066 (£91,032); tax zul

(same).

Bids and deals
Northern Securities Trust has

arranged for borrowing of
$1 .200.0()0 for five years at inter*
est rate of 1 pc over the six-'
month Euro-doliar rate of prime
London banks.

Thomas Tilliiig’s extended offer
for Pfltdneton's Tiles accepted in
respect of 9S.64 pc of ordinary
charOB

Barrow Hepburn and Gale'S I bmS
offer for Lancashire Tanning
accepted in respect of 97.75 per
cent of both the A and B ordin-
ary shares, and all tbe prefer*
eoce shares.

Department of Trade and Indus-
try does not intend to refer pro-
posed association between
Gallaher and Unes Brothers to
the Monopolies Commission.

Settle Spenkman's board to ad-
vise stockholders to reject the
offer by Eastern and G^eral
Holdings.

Points from reports
Hart Builders (Edinburg)

:

Chairman says that subject .to
circumstances out of control of
boaiti profit for current year
should be no less than that for
year to March 31, 1971.

Bromsgrove Casting and Hachln-
ing : Chairman confident group

subject only to usual reservations
of the unknown, will continue to

mate, progress.

Le4>pold Joseph Ehildings: Cbalr-
man. Sir Hugh weeks, says ;

“ Tbe
current year has started well and
In spite of the uncertainties of

the present economic climate, we
feel confident of our ability to
justify the increased capital by
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appeal by Miss DevBu for an ^ Lord Balniel said that duri^ innocent hystodeis that mo ‘

independent public inquiry into
^ show that this was

tmqOi* of July 7-8, a solitor • people- have not bMn kiOed .

the death ^ two men shot by ... ^ _ saw a civilian wiUi a rifle at the these disgracefol riots

I

soldiers in Londonderry last JCss ^v^ ad^ : TOe and shouted a George Tbomsoh (Lai
- -

I

week. only conclusion is that the aiw stand fast This was ignored.

! ^rd B^el said the aiw ^ ^ ^ '

seen the t^^^ '
~

had carried out its own twps. TOe wldier fired one ^ .

.

investigation Into the shooting nf ^‘^i*«^2S^Sidiers fired feel that the reaction of tV.
and was satisfied that, on both _ .Ther^re the w On Ji^ 8 British people wou
occasions, the civilians con- Drfence stands “ J? K/Sitf TTie sol- be one of." intense, anger, tli*

cemed were carrying weapons, « iland-Rover our soTdiere, who art tiylng:
•

thdi Gor. Mmdonme the murder h ers were in- a ijana-xtaver it . aZTS. -
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£1M for UN’s fund
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to aid Pakistan

;— face.*^

^ •
.

.
. It -was

.
important to giro t-

devest possible evidence as .

I w^t had happened and to
'

I M V' it acrote. Blit a civil inqu^,.
whicih the dvil' authorities'
Northeni Ireland investigat
the. actions of . the British Arn
m^t cause ** more . compli-
tions ” • than help for M

.
Deviixi.

Lord Balniel : **I think y
„ ... hare spoken for the broad nn
Govenment Iiaa of' opinion in (his country. It-^-

*

the responsibility cif the troo
I will try and who have prevented the sli..

lisgirii^ there, into further disaster, to i

Tniirimuin force, and I am sal;-.,

iment on'-reDorts fled it was done on ti
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Sir Alee Songla^flome, the ford W) said Uiat aid to Australian • Govenment bad of' opinion in (his country. It-

Foreign and Commonwealth Pakistan should he ended taken. the responsibility of the troo

Secretary answered questions entirely until their army was sir Alec: **I will try and who have prevented the sli..

on Pakis^ regional policy in withdrawn from East Palawan, rectify any misgirinss there into further disaster, to i

I the EEC, and Australia and the Tbe should be supplied to may be.” mimminn force, and I am sal;

lEuropean entry negotialions in Infia instead. As'ked to coimmenl on reports fled it was done on ti

the House of Commons yester- Sir ^ec sain that as far m plans now being' made in occasion.”
I day. new aid was concernw the Brussels would mean a major it was open to the ci

On Pakistan Sir Alec said greater pyt dumee in Britain’s regional authorities to make their oi l

the Government is making a Policies, Sir Alec said the pro- inquiries in preparation for t

contribution of £1 miflion in posM bad not yet been received coroner’s Inquirj-. and the an.
cash or kind to U Thant’s appeal te relation to pcjwer and water,

bj* the CouncQ.of 'Ministers who authorities would ceitaii

for relief in East Pakistan. This Hr John Wilkinson (C., Brad- would have to consider IL It cooperate,

sum was over and above every- ford W) said that everyone ^oas too early to talk about « ^ »[_ gj. Heffer (La
thing which had been given up would Trelct^ jBie ^b^ani- that

. . - wSton) sSSict On
to now. He said that our mis- toanr^rf fwj^ Commonwealth govern- (Lab„ Salford- W.) Srtest
sions in Pakistan rad India had ^^ ment said Sir Alec, had ex- that backbenchers had not be
not found it p^sible to mate pressed opposition to Britain’s allowed to put supplement
estimates of the number of tenn rehabiUtation. ^ Common Market auctions
deaths there. Hr Peter Sh<H« (Lab., Ste^ Hr John Snenee .fC- Sheffield - rm... d t.:.. »_ c*.*—"

sions in Pakistan rad India bad ur< uo^^on^mu nient said Sir Alec, had ex- that backbenchers had not be
not found it p^sible to mate pressed opposition to Britain’s allowed to put supplement
estimates of the number of tenn rehabiUtation. ^ Common Market auctions
deaths there. Bfr Petw Shore (Lab., St^ BIr John Spence . <C, Sheffield • The Sneak^ Mr Sdn-
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conimu-ications. wi.'S.l

te c^den- interest

tiaL He added : *“1116 Minister d
Hr Toby Jessel «J, Twid»n- .indicate that there were gob

ham) said that the behaviour further inquiries into-fl
-

of the Pakistan army went far matter and I thought, in to®.,

beyond what was needed to circumstances, the quicker H
restore law rad order wMch gfd ^at moved on the better.

%45f,«Sf Ws opinion into toe mouths cl ^ I am very sorry, I didenoimoiu tood of
best I could.”

ANN NORTHERN
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enormous flood of refugees,
Sir Alec said he bad said
before that the flight of ' m

refugees was largely due to fear.

He did not ttdnk it would help
to say any more than that now.

On Australia and the EEC,
Sir Alec said there had been no
grounds for Australia to be mis-

Mr Peter Shore led over toe negotiations. « No
specific undertakings were n«ae

refugees but for the (3overn- given to Australia, but the

ment rad people of India. Australian Government was told

Mr Janner said that since HM(} w^d do iU best to 8^
there was a real tiireat to inter-
national peace the Government Commonwealto coun- gg«

R»»ia Rnssen (C.. Wem- S
what we could do to reverse toe
flow of refugees rad what we to have ? ko
could do to helD No nositive Sir Alec: ** There was no
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Please write for application form to

:

The Overseas Deeartmcnt,
DAVID WHITBHEAD O SONS (NIGERIA) LIMITED,
P.O. Box 1, Lower Mill, Rawrtcnstall, Ressendale, Lancs.,

or rdephene Ressendale 3322.
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The
Royal Scottish Academy
of Music and Drama

ApplicatiQnk aie invited, (or two
Cj^.P.S. (SJt.C.i -STUE^ENTSHIPb
tram peisons who have either hi
or Upiier 2nd Class da^ices in
Ctwmiitry or the equIvalent-CJi.t.C.
eualitication. Both awards. Juvo
been given for studies into rhe
synttwsis of carnpourids ot ptiarmo-
eeulical importance and will be
separately supervised by Dr. A.
McKillep and Or. R. A, )one%.
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B.A. Business Studies

QUANTITATIVE

ANALYSIS
Universi^ of Malaya

Faculty of Science
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SECRETARY
ST. JAMES' CLUB ‘ MANCHESTER

School uf Mttslc

Applications namine two reierecs
and sivtne quallficalions should ^bc
sent as ^OON AS POSSIBLE to
Or. R. A. lones. School et Chemical
Sciences, University of East Anulia,
Norwich. NOR 6bC.

SCHOOL OF BIOLUGIC.AL
SCIENCES
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Ibl niDPm SICS — Spei.ldlflr in
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A new option tor persons I

wishing to use their 1

niathomdtiool ability to iurther
|

0 business career. Further
j

details from rhe Registrar,

Schcol at Business Studies,

S-i Moorgate, London E.C.2.
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MATHEMATICS
OF MODERN
CONTROL SYSTEMS

ir»K M MONO ASn
PSRKINAOS. hnli.ilun

,n lb" .iS..\p.7,.minl
Cor.ipnmi.

The St. james’ Club is an old established Gentlemen's
residential club occupying recently built premises m the
centre of Nilanchester.

The successful applicant, who should be under SO and
preferably married, will live m a self>cop!ained flat. He will

be respensib'e lor all aspects of the 'iub's activities and
control a staff of over "lO.

The club is closed to members at weekends.
Applicants should currently bo earning rict less rhan £2,000
p.a.

Please write, giving full particulars to ;

R. |. Skelton, Esq.,

MARCH, PEARSON, & SKELTON.
Ship Canal House, King Street, Manchester M2 4NX.
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A NATIONAL CONSULTING ORGANISATION INVITES
APPLICATIONS FOR THE FOLLOWING APPOINTMENT

IN ITS ALTRINCHAM OFFICE.

SENiOR HEATING & VENTILATING ENGINEER

niudaiiuii may br. available t i n
: nmlinint.
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number of SRC grants are avail"

£i;a*0x’*65’--^460 p.L?''''^l5^^^ to suitable applicants.
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The University of

Aston in Birmingham
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EDUCATION
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£649 prr annum.
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> Secondary School

f:'. :PPOINTMENT OF HEAD

M XTHF.M.ATICS 'full nr pOK.UilK pjn-
Mih-r^l. Fnnber detnlb from drad ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Tvacher. 530 4965.
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LEIGH SI MARY’S RA:.

SECONDARY GIRLS' SCBOOl
(SpecUl Agrennent)

Keauirea loi Aotonn term i

k«Sl!>TANT reACHCR Httfonr
Pns* Scale 1

Tor dm POM of AdokiMraiiw AaBMani ara obljhnMe from Ihe AssoclaHoo of

ia ibn creeik and Appolnui.eni. Ser* “
»k». Applicant .boiild pn.ienu.ly bo ,,,,
•iradMSeSi but oUiera wdth luMable nppIlcatloiM la Aiuimt IS, 1971.
experience will be mOMden-d. DuUen pHI -

invotre contact wtib phitlonn aiifl acteir* ...
mfv ytair. tnaiMenawe of (he tnformn- UUlVerSify Of SOUthamotOD
lioB service. orBOPlMdoa of employer P4£i»,i fv nir aiunif'riJv
recruinuem vMia, doaHnn wUh xwdooW rALULIY OF BIEDICINE
tooulrlm, ami aenemi AAlry ndoiJiiiKUB* . _^PPfttB}tniri arc invited from rente-

;
tfon. Eap-ri^ ol InfonwiiliiB worl .ind i!T“sEMOK' E3£ti5K£k '^I'S *Cliniu
nffii.v prorejlure wouSl be valiiatdi*. B,-

AMlSn-A.ST' rtACtfCB Marne SataiT wIlWu me rurif 81.811 ‘JKlSS?

...A” leviii In a furtety of artilera
-.'"ll osiahlMied. Thp Mtienl, erened

.

nailfw

.VfSIBI'ANI 1‘bACMER tiimUsb
£1.9D3 per luiiiiun. AppliraUon ronne HaiIUi and Pi^Kutncw. ll b Inleaded
and (urtber partlmlnn, from Ihe siaa .* ..eultawe rwHldute _^shoiUd to

-P a.,— ft**}—r» COM iiKuiii MB w, toAhrt TEWPORARV tmte lertni I Officer. The UiHverUty or Aetnn in

ITUAm

15. bus exretleiil torlU(l«» hbd M“ iilv •.itoaied In s mkimtw areo
ir Huu

n aullabie aopliraw (be po*l ruuM
«•( JBeVd. nnrd.4. with n«rnf9hi

jiWOyaUBi niatiWFr* whn ii'D houaen.

ASRIsrAXTB raqulred

(It Arfi (III Brleiiey

'ApplfcBiioa* to fbe Re* j Hvnn. I to

BIroUnnboBi. Coata Greep, ftirralBnlMni

B4 7ETi (luniina Reference 01931 ,'G,

nUweni ^nnrary CM ul.uiii Ma ua

S
Ulnm Rriiimal Board. SaJarv
1.519 « kSOI W £6.^0. butKOBtUliie-
M. IniUel ralm.wtU depend on nuallii*

uliDiiH aad expeririKY. turUinr juitlni*

a .vltobie eppliram (be PO.I ruuW »T«b*ierv. kiettaer lane. LMgn. bahOS'

' «•( jleod. nnrd.M. with n«rnfOlii

.'whoinl. -and for the dPtaileii
nuoD of iyai» dietx b n 'part*
inidpol. Forrihb rcDoaMbllitir en
vil aHBwvpcw of £500 H mede.

St Paul's School
UNIVERSITY OF ESSEX from lAK^.-wepmenbiiidyi^^ it&^nnt

iDirr rana,jdt ".n. iS7l. nuoung reter*
entn CUillYa'A.

Fh-.. ...MiF,.!.*. ..M --.,„Mnr. rnCl-dme. GEOGRAPHY bPEClAtlST
5^.™ ShSJSftita SSSii *^K“'rS£!r erttolred fiw SprtoB.Thna. 19^^^

Lecturers in Electronics

name £»r.e aL^—

I

mnuTfRi iQT 99TUIS * I eroia itJi;sp to win

Ipffiifrr- IB n-heiB tbey. UMiobl

APpUcotIwnit are Invited ftoin
•ullaWy BU.iliDed jinidBiie* fnr

University of Stirling

The Hatfieh
Polytechnic

WRITERS' SCHOOL

of GREAT BRITAIN

The pci^sn appwinted wa-jld be erpecird u Knbol a mtion inoivtd niih (he
dsiijr Jiid ipeciAuuon cf a niried programme of noii for bospiui}, iJcloriH. local

a. Purlllrl eu
Conslderaaie experience al lervicei needed including boiler plant, sts.iin jnd «aier
pipcvark a„ eiiidiiiming and ter.iilaiion be «,in (uMtiee be expKied u have a
therough Iw-.ilcdge ef ccnir.'a procedure tn maicr servieet Untilijtlms and for this

reaicn experience at a senicr levtl in a convillani'i o8ice and H.I.H.V.E. or
(qiiinlert prrlesiicnal quilHicalien ii dKiroble.
The ulary «l|| be negetiaole and hIII reflKi the imporurce oi tl« po&l
Conditions ol emplormeni are alUacine : rme-iL'y ureei,. generouc holidays and
csntribiiuiry perdion sclwir.e.

Wrilien aaphcalions. m contidenee. sbcuid be mxde lo

.

W. Short. Esq.. DirKlo’.
THE NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL FUEL EFFICIENCY SERVtCE,

N.I.F.E.S. Heiiu, SlBdelasd Road, BraatBiean, Altrincfiani, Cheshire.

B.Sc. HoBsnrs Degree in

MATHEMATICS
A new and inferesfing four"
year Sandwich Giurse featuring
modem topics and modern
applications with a new
flexible approach to entry
requirements.

Apply for further details to the
Secretary and Academic Regis-
trar, Hie Hatfield Polytechnic,
P.O. Box 109, Hatfieid, Herts.

Quote ref.: 549/C.

THE COLLEGE OP FURTHER
EDUCATION IN CREATIVF

WRITING

HoiBx fluov counts m irscHaats
lounHlIsm. short story Mrillns-
l•lovlsloa serlpl wrillnp vnP ran-
temporary Mclrv

Write for (TM Booktel, uaiiOB
•vhleli eouru you ars inureuad In.M lh« Rnqistrar. Writers' School ol
esreat BrIUln. Cbaocor Heine sieet
Streal. Leadon EC4.

i.t. l'iibl'.AlUliU.\ i.kpeli
envikl coadUan hi peu. Tree BruvpKiw,
Irani ILK lOrpi. 438i. IniiTiyvi
Hiuive, kundun aWS 4UJ.

SITE ENGINEER
To be resoensible tor Sub-Coniracr erection labcur. Must be
fully conversant with using theodolite and handing over
structural steelwork to Main Contractor.

Only Engineers with previous site experience to apply.

Excellent salary, Company car, pension scheme, etc.

.Apply in strictest confidence to :

Mr, D, N. Evans,

Contracts Direeter.
MODERN ENGINEERING (BRISTOL) LIMITED,

Bristol 4.

ilariiie Kaditr ana Kadai i iilifxe

Brookk'b Bar. hliiiirJiHkter 16. Tale*
MOto 061-Sae S04T.

uiiuU 9, 191
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|. 10, ir^urav tw loiM- htii^
I

spn-lbi salurv ncslr ami free eOuraiton
’ I'cr ,'rSff 'ooMen* cblldm ut Cuiel Court,

SI. ftui b and si. Fvoi'.* Girt*' Stbool.

„.r? . 1SI7.:,iP tint oriS
' " 1 Faul's AiJionl. Lunmliite Road. Bsrsrk.HHoii Nallntd M« xno

: Lontton SW13 9jr.

also eoixUdyml. Uood DpparctiaiU.fa rxls:
lor iterk In a nroyieiWis depamoynl
An biturrae in Aeid work and esodHin
l.^fonlqu^ dr^ruMx. FoM sufiabte for
nxicliyr with -mius axporieiMe or nenly
quaUhnd qradnate.

LMiurrKtalto r£l,49l to-

£0.417> in (lie D^arjiicnt ol
FI sririoal EDuln""rhi9 Sclrniv.
For onii of Ihr poMh prrP'r*
rnci- Min to qlvn, lo raiil-

nrvrt sit'b rxprrfonce in
apptlro rlrcCm-ooiics.

RSSEARCB STUDEMSHIP
IN EDUCATION

Hrloii Nairntd MA xna

LOCAL BOVERNMENT

ITip Drpartmrni ba« r.'o«r

bidBHirfal Unto uiul esonara in

s uiile vnrieiv of n'^nnb In

rimili lirslqn. comiiutrr «],«-

inre.. dlsnlay qrurnii,, elcilRi*
0>t.’i's. iiis|rnni>.|ila:Ion. iHr,
romnwnlTBtfnm. and iBsn*vam-
mil 'T svvli'ins.

Appiicailoiis nrr inilied from
nradojlra, Inr .-m 5SRC rrsrarch
simJrulHUp. aiMlldUu for iwo yrar*.
cooimmirlfM on Srptembrr 1. 1971.
Tho mil rrv.nil comUdnir \,in

Mork on m,winh cnncenied >\ilh
Ihr rvalusdon or MIcroiN'Iilnn

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Telephone :

01-837 7011

AGENTS REQUIRED
All arrat eilling m retail ane phole-
Mle hardware oullyti. To ifil air provn
nnaaner repeat llna. Write nlih
ei'lalli tp

:

FOP SALE UK31STO.N' URB.\N DISTRICT
COIXCIL

tO.NSTRUCniON OF ONE I'MK
Ot UllCLLl.NbA \.\U V MLbB

ROOU At \BBOI9nETLD
SbKinbin LK.\lt»lp.s.. .

TE.VDF.R« Hr,' lN%n'ED irmu

BUSINESSES

u-rbiilquis ami sunervivd Gt r) BORED CONTRACTOR nedies lu srll C«'n>vjl BufUbi'j ConlruiUirs lur Ibr

Pr.irr*Mjr Ellwtolli Periull. The muU-cird Tlt\N»POKT B,L:no , EKCCIiON in TRADITIONAL LON*

CITY OF SHEFFIELD
DEP.VUl'MENT OP PLANNING AND .ABCHTTECTURE

Forllicr PBrtkulaiN ar" nvaU-
Bbfp fniin tb,. Renblior, Uirf*
vrrslty of bmei. Wlyonlmr
Part,. ColcJintcr. r.-oms. In
ubam applIcattoiM (onr rooy
quolinn reCerencu P5.'28.'C1
fchouki be Hem not laier than
Friday. AiinuM S. 1971.

PTiifr-Mir Ellwtolli Periull. The
bk-dr valar of ilir award 1* £550
inncthiT wilt, pavnirnt nf apprnvrd
fren aiiil ,-illim'aiirra.

AppIfLatliiDii with naiiira nf
itvo or Dorr rri.rnoi ibould to
*raT to the . Depiuy - Semtary
(Peon. lioivriHiry of Srlrilnq.
.A'JrlbH. not larrr chao July 25.
1971.

muli-cird TItANoPOKT B
prr-.nii lurnovrr £30U p.u
biMbaad unil mUi*; ma fnini
(his. 5 * H ” rrdletraiton

Hr. G. Haiberf.
8 Paynn FtaM Road. Tatdnid. Sarrey.

HOTEL at HOLIDAY
"

' aggoMi^odaIToh
.IV. »,ii[ b'l ItL'CTIO.li Ol oni' !>Jir ul .'SENII- ui !ll.1ll.'M IX I'UI. il V k' k vi i ki
ni bom,.. U'.‘1 MIHCII I l\0-S.r0RliS' »L «.'ICiK lA I Mt. Wife V \LLb\
I V'fn.i' mppHu-r iiith ME5S ROOM. nl Thr l^y,- % allr) . imii dmlsnat.'d a- an

buWa -H, cm ranily lorn over in rvvrv. ll,' C.'unril'H .\Blidl bf lEIJJ .Nl.KSER'i. (
at>'a uf nutliril brau,,. is at il« must HPLIOAV un a l>i.(illu.h Island in ihe

or £90 p.M.: prlLF £1.C(10. Tel pli.m; I'K^iun Ho.-hi. Illk^on. Lrm-lon.
|
br,'ulb..iklpp !n rhi. gUMMEK. Add It, ('Ttoius KMcs of Buie; the CLllNBUHN

01*8116 5151.

MOTOR CARS

tlkC-SS’H.'-

SENIOR ASSISTANT ARCmTECT
£1,T76*£2,751

'

ARCHITECTURAL ASSISTANT
£L315-£1.776

University of Glasgow

CH.\1R OF SOCIOLOGY
Suitably quaiiheo avostaou rrquirM lur work on aU type* of building

•kiTn in d viirin! pRiuramnir (oiiuiiiftip nrieral laiBfH.rai,. ptui i.s. .A

gh degrre of pcmmal MpottelhaHv for design and coaatroctlon dechfon*
'.akinn will be oirered..

The posn offrr waji" tor anrhltrete niifi lniantnatlon and Inillotlvr
gain lliM clank uipetlrnce.

Ahnisiancf nlUi houklop nod rntnirval exppnsts In uppropiiale ensrs.
Npallrnrton«. Hinttn" rnll prrfonal and carrer detrih am* Uir nani"n

in nddreWK of two meree*. abonlil be orat U thr Towb Clerk. Towd
;,. tll. !*h,'lfipJil SI 2HH. Iw luly 19 1911.- Plcuw quoir referrncx C.

ApplInttioiHi are iirrFnd fOr oppolai*
DiMit 10 the Chair of SodelOEy. Tom fo •
BOW aopobiimeiii.

ApoUroffony (20 copleni Mwiild to
Mbmlttrd nut lairr Ilian SeMeiuber 17,
1971 to the undnulHiM. Tram whom
liuebrr parilcolara mae ba oblalnral* Ib '

rroly pirUM qnolr Rrf. No. 1007 F.

RORT. T. HUTCHB50N.
BrrreUiy of Ibc UafveiWty Ceuit.

ashire Coun^ CotuicQ

'«l8l Services Committee

.Lancashire County Council
HC.ALTU DIVISION 'NO. IS

' A CHILDREN'S OFFICER.
LEIGH

Othcer'* Urade C3.S96 «o
£2.949

, as and wonrrn pfafraaionjlly qiialt*
,

;t LU^ ' 1 Social Work and with ..Popd

'

APPOZNTaiENT OF
EESIDEl^ DEPUTY W.UIDEN

"The WJlUes"
Home for ihe .\ged,

.New Lane. VTlnton, Eedes,
Manchester*

THE UNIVERSITY

OF LANCASTER

University of Stirling

UNn'ERSFTY UBR.ARLA.N

Applications arc invited for

the above post, which aiU be
made within the Prufessoria]

range (minimum 14,533),

plus FSSU ; atarljng salary

to be Dxed acoordJng lo age.

esperienre, elc.

Further particulars may be
obtained from the Deputy
Seeretaf)' (GU), University
of Stirling, Staling, to whom
applications, together with

the names of two referees,

should be sent by .^ugust 14,

1971.

•Toplir* oi liir draiviiT", sprciilr.illnn
nnd triHlrr dOLPUiuDK can tiv ah‘H.uri*
,mni iliL- EO'.'ifit'Xr .t.tO Survnur. Counril
OAicoii. rroil', Bin'. Road. Urni.sliin
M.inctir4rr. M~l IL'D.

Ti'ndiTs till' oTifi.tl form. i‘nrln*ail
1,1 ihi* radoi'«d >ii\'lcir<i' 'iru'Cra. mii*i

JAGUAR XJ6 2.4 Aulo, J Ron. 1971. »»• drliwrrrd »n ,lip nndrp«!«i-f 'W'llT''
chnialatr with l.in kolrnL.r. 2—ptsikrr hn'i nnnn on MoPil.-*' Nii^usl 2. 19,1.

*i'ur rnfiiyiiirnl bv ^talinp p|

I'HE S.\.\D1\\AY HOTEL
Koss4ia*U')*p

n'lliro'lti'd liir fis gim.1 fund ailil
"unrriniiv.. -aTViLi* ui qinilrr.irr
priuv. lYnii' fur bruLhuru ur

Trli'Phune Ros> 274S.

HOrtL 4> Rnthr^ay. on Bqlr. O&rM
,l,r b-iT pl RH.RAi: 4*slar llRicuiCr...
,n> ludl-iq sallinn and n-nlrr Hkiinu.
pin* Ihr holiJay jllraiMoD,. nf Hits
Iwsiiiiiul hlaml. llrlir ur jihpiir fur
i.ii.d biu..!,.. lu Ru:ho*uv iBuie, 50u.

radtn. hcuti-d rvnr nlniinn, rimiir
Mindow*.: S manlbx’ tiuuruntqp lo rnii; le aicrpt ,|ir

Ihr ITnuiKlI >1.* no* bind (l:mt.-‘l«.

Inimaculahi cur al 8,000 inil,-,. saprrb
opportiiniiy cun«idtrlng rvcciu pricr
miTea'a*. *4iv(ng avrr L500 ai ioua\ '•

A. BAN'CROIT n«k
Ihr CnanrlJ.

IN :!ir UiMurk Hrart oi Sibtl.-iril.
siirr'iiinilr.i b« Ihr b-«i .it SuiitaiWs
•rrnti' qrunilrur llip ROT AL HOTPI .

in lK-jiiili,i{ llridpr uf .Ml.in h Ihv
l.'-ol ivnin' fur a oniior:ab> ami
rrlaxln-i Scr'tjili halida>. IVrItr ur
ilrphunr i.'v M Irf hruLlluii,. lo

l*r|ilQ|. ul 4|lan 22S4
061*445 3452.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PLANT AND MACHINERY

KNIGHTSSRIDGE HOTEL lu Bmulu,.
(lurdruk. blV y. nrar Harn«l» and
Air l',•rnllnala Leni. iiig tullv nr ., —
Parhhm. 1x1. UI-589 S27 1 WANTED

LONDON.—Hrrilflto Hri 47. S l.rinilrr
~

Giliu.. W.'-’. iron) Cl. 75. 01.725 0S6S COTT4GB WANTED lur prul. I.iinllv

DISTRIBUTOR C.\KAV.\.NS

R, F. WINDER LTD.,
BELGRAVE LLCCTIUCAl. WORK'S.
Sr.AWLNCLEV. LEJ1U5 LSL‘8 6I1B.
BLECTniC MOTORS. i,E.NLTLATORS.
Nc. Large Siurto: RrronJ, and Caii'an.

REOUIRED

WELDING PLANT. SALE OR lil'RE.
Vl'.ALSH. Tr|. 061-273 K',57.

University of Strathclyde

RESE.ARCH ASSOCIATE
IN PHYSICS OF MATERIALS

Department of
Fharmacentlcal Chemistry

AUCTIONS AND
COLLECTIONS

Maniilaciurrr ol a f.inisrdc now
prcaiiici will gram sole U,<iribuipr-

sltlp. Iurnl*h ciii'.lrt« and sii|r« p-r-

sii'invl lo nghi !trr^, llnndrrd
vqu.irp Irr, nt Moragr ••priLV

rrquirrd. £300 to £'J,5P0 lni,«l*

mi'ni nniulrvl. d, ir'ivlinn au «i/r nt

arm Mi v.uvk un a n-larnab'r lu-i«

nt >un|. \.'r> hiyb nvrkiv rvriira.

Kixil\ in writing, giviau itlryihanv

nuiubrr. 10 '

CARAVAN To Lrt. qIko I ARMHOL-b'
brU and brmkl.x-l Irt.in Auuunl 14
unnanS. Jn*l uO Ir-juillul Glynn
l.illcy 2': iiiib^ Bodm'n: cvniroj for
toa. near uiuors. TiKki-r, Trrdnlr PANT
I'ann. Ciyiin. Bodmhi. r.'arnwnli. Trlr- \na
pliunr : C.ir,ltnluim 35'J. Trl.

Ilf 5 In North-WP>, Sfolland. (or 2
ID Srgl. 5. 121 Mu<< l-aiu ,

Bramholl. Chv«. or ,H. 061*459 ,<

.NT F4RM. Abrrapch. CHPrn«.
\narlmrni* topirmber 4 onwarib.
Trl. Atoruich 2436.

QUICK CROSSWORD No. 452

1 ... , .Appltulloak aiv . uivllad Iram (ni'iably
!• ner of mnnanemmi In rif «wbj nrarrinemf aapUcaBK for Hu.* yataiuy

'4 on- Invited ra^,opaW lor PiH of RnaMeni Dewy Wardea at tbe aboia
,,

. '' ,int *ealor pofi wtakh naa beepmr cetabl„,lin,eiii. TUm new lioiuu ea'rok for
'

. In ,lw< arwnl hOlOrr XV bI., sBOale ihMI, „ ,li,a rsva mnnmi,^.

ApfiHcnttona arr bivlted Irom rrernt
Pn.D'4 tn Cbimlylry, Sagtaeariiig.
Mourlala Sdento, MatliUuray. or
nuidee to thli pcirt la me Deparl-
meui of Pliyeici. to work on Mmr
erarre of the rrlatloa brtweru
mforaetniotuiv aad phjrlLal propor*
TiM of maiiirial«. Expenopcr in npc*
Iran mlcnMcopy andior pQhrmtr
pbralcn would to an idvaniato. Thr
appolMraeirt wRl broin not lairr
IWan Ocaotor I. 1971. and wia he
Marti Septrtnlirr 50. 1973 (A Uie
fliM Jn*taner. Salary will be On Ihr
Lrtlurer,' Sralr. fpnm Cl .491 to
£3,454 P.O.. Miu 6,6.S.U, benr-
flte, acGurrilnii m npriienca and

aualWcailoM.

due (o UK* arevnl holdrr
|

nnrnt k* A-ntonat XNrrctor of

,

' Serricck to anortier ou.'harftt . i

52 eiil oeogle wtih a day core annnae.

Pivrnt *doff ineliidm ear lUnlo*

ra« Oilldrrn'e Orirer. rtvo mhir
,.j| Carr OdKrr*. 15 CfolM Ow
\ ^ and yonir rfqtn Adnifnlosrailvr

rrlcal SIBIT.

;,l[l* peal oSera on exrrljrni opp^
kt'* ,„M> iM KiMiK, ..inri Bmamaive

Thr arrommodation available b a
yrml-dotached Imbb# Ib (be oraaDilc.

ApBileaHoo fonim are obtalnaUr from
IO join a ll«wly and pragramlw ApwicaHoo loram ara mMaagr nm

,
pi wra Bin 23“ rhe»4rr. «30 OKI. to whom thor abeald

Th* FPivon
, be rrtunivtl by August 4. 1971.

LECTURER IN
FORENSIC SCIENCE

FOR S.'.LL BV AL'LTiriN.
THUKSDAV. lULY 15. 01 2.50 pm

AppHrariona am lovKcd for the poet of
Lreturrr (n Foreneic Skjroc* lo amM
wffi Hir vnirl, nf ifir Unlvn;d(y‘a foK*
Mmn laatrudlonal rtiurar iBMng to the
M.5r. In FornnJe Srfearn. The MKxeoi*
ful auplleunt will al«o hr mutnid to
uodemkr rrvmrdi In Foreatic SeJener
for uiilrh farClttai arr avadnMe in thr
DvpnrlmHv!. Prefarrnev will to given to

Hoghton iiall,

Hoghton, near Preston

ACROSS
1. Quiet intimation

uf uiTiiaJ (u. '2.

3. 4).
9. Wrong ia>.

lU. Waits (7j.

11. 0 bj eel of

,
worship I4i.

NORTH-WEST BUSINESSMAN w-tka Hc doesn't bC-

24. London Ihur*
oushfare (6. 9)

N 0 N S T I K
13*14 Dean Street, London W. 1

Al«u ONE fUiLD, TWO Mlll.S

COTTAGF. TIIRFE PLOTS
DERELICT PROPERTIES

Lota can to iniipiHird anmlnir.
by cnllinD at 14 Valley Road,

t.'-ipllal lur vhbrl nnJ l(ion*lerm
I,ivi.-(in‘ nl*. paniirr ,uii*i,acr> <: nuoii
r..|lanlr viurk.; un); . .Adorc*h TU' 166
Thr Caar.liai,. I'bt br.'iu-gali'. Mau-
ihn.lir .M60 2RR.

aPMcoiin mMi prartfod apertroor In a
braiKTi of Forriiac Bcdrnce aad'or rperloi

HmIiuhi,
TERMS OF BALE in«i DEPOSIT. PLACEMENT BUREAU, dmliao wUh

lieve in customs!
tS).

14. Symbuili* dia-

gram:! (C).

13. Mild explosion
IG>.

DOWN
2. One of the L^S.^

t'l.

3. Part of a church
14).

4. .Set, Tom (anag.)
Mi).

3..Angering
(anag.) (Si.

Ii. Window (a).

7. Special register
(S. 4).

S. Kil of vile ill*

humour ib‘. 6).
13. Menace (8).
Iti. Summar>' (7).

17. Begins nen'ous-
]y? (r,i.

19. .Modern obses-
sion (3).

31. .Marie of a wound
(4).

to uervtm la Uie Mclol serviM*
|

mrnt %vfirn thb la luaonuralMl.
I

ling ralarv aboee minimum, where
riaie.

mini car iimt allowancr and dto
..'C« aDotvaiicr payubin.

HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS

ApMfrattoao conn rapyii namlno
covo ivfriyrw. slibuhl bn ocni not
la‘.«r than Auoaat 1. 197 1. lo Dr
D, Dew-MuBlMo (Reader In tho
PhyUa of MoiRrMai, Ui-paruni-iil
of niy*lr». Undveisiiv nf LoncMcr.

Ballriqg. Lancaner.

intwes'S In oeioloar.
BalMV onlr: £l.49l lo CA 417 pnr

annum wFJi F.S.S.U. brnehlf PCaeltto
nnniTdlnfl to uualUHlIona and Mcperl-
nnrr.

ApplirarloR ftirnn nod luiiber particn*
larv (qaoring 42'71> may br obLainrd
fMni din Rratetmr. I'nfvrrylty of Srnitb*
clydr, Crornr Street. Glangow C*1. «vilh

lor (unhnr delalta rriroboai-
Rochdala 40616.

Lkn'ulnr StuD. ori-to nclrt,* Parliii-r. I IS. EumCSl pra^CF

whom nopflratipay sliould be lodged ir
Augiiu 5. 1*171.

PRIVATE
PROPERTY

pn-\luw* expnrlFocr in IVr*«iiior| (S).
IVurk drolnibli-i good unpurtunhy to oq Testament (4|,
CMn with sniall capdal (o Inr.-*,. RsDC ~ fOr an
\ddrc*4 \P 2 ftar Giiiinlinn. 164 Srtist? (7).
Disuisnnir, Mnnchr-arr M6U 2KR. 23 Bad *' ICmpcrcd

(3).

Ilcatton formn and lurnier anraibt

,

(clO!ilnn dale July 50. I9Tli:
• Children's OSn-rr, Chllilren’i !

4nrm. Ehsi cun CouDiy OfS'ry.
i

. X PR1 SIT. Plcaxe ouore reJereoce
r 2bA.

I

ASBTON-LNDER’LYNB University of Strathclyde HOUSES

WANTED. FLANNELETTE OFF-CUTS.
aiix i|iiaiiii:i, cuileru'd. .Wnin-d
I IV 16,' fax- CuanildR. 164 Umito
il.nr. Manrhvkt*'r \I6U 2l(K.

Solution No. 451

G«ieral Hospital University of Manchester

WORK STUDY OFFICER Institute of Science and

Toqairad lor ihb craop
ft Teduiology

hoptemrnt.. rcelew • a^^ lualnnin ®*»

Pmjucllvin Bonita toBtWOk IW

,^‘^J?"qn^td "Swr bSfS RESEARCa STUDENTSBIP IN

WORK STUDY OFFICER

'5^^'^mchester Corporation
' Waterworks

^ '.AINEE ADMINISTRATIVE
• v;|LSSISTA.Vr (£489^13)

'""'tril idwricy ore invltnl M apply lor Ibc

tK,^ vdcancy wftbin ihr Caoeral
Jib ^'lytrniiun SMilon.

Department of
Pharmaceutical Cbemlstry

LECTURESHIP

mnlrad lor thb Craop ot Hohoil^ U
.hoptemrnt.. mriew . ««*WBlntBto

lo to nnauaid fii work eniw oo>i

ftniMicaW bbS by Mctlral nplinitlto.
' orefeiubly witb hoipTtal wperlcxtra* Tbc
' DOkl b in The Mo£r AdmfnMrati'ee

«alw xcale £1.76,*CS.217 onr
annum.

_ _ - \ppllratloit« am Invited from Hononra
TeennOlOffTf graduoira Jp Pharmacy ar Sdoace (br (be*a>va«uvavgj

Leproirr lb PhtrBr»7uliral

LESEARCa STUDENTSBIP IN iraffl"^rr;^‘'te ^aInT*?he£is^'?
iixgneAnifv b nnv^xmkTAi ra/*ar Praforanro U'ill bP oiwx to Lan.^fdotK
lfi,vnLE TECHNOLOGY wUh nspnrlenra of Ow apBlIndona nf

pfiy^inl ehemlalrv In Ibn ptaarmaAintleal
AppUcaUagb an* lavfuu for on 6.R.C. and htotoDleali Rdmcra.

HALS, jaie**.*—Oaruaodiog DETACHED
IIKSIDE.'SCr. h, uimrox- ^*arre
grouadk; inllv luil.; larue bell, cle.ikv.
3 ninps.. uxornlao-room. am login,
hired kllihcii, 4 b*ib. .,nd boxrauni.
boib, W.C.: dUv, g'.je, John Baitr-reby
anil Son. 715 Ultlsbury Road. Dldb-
biiry. TrI. 0b1*44 5 0414.

COMMERCIAL
:PROPERTVy

KMUTSPDRO, (Itoatilrc, averhMkinq
I r:hiB n,lt: (or lanp^iU>i>* •nreupf- I
>' n. Nexr VbcHraam'd SEUI-DEf. l SINGLE-STOREY BUILDING. 5.(i*J0ll.

Salary «rale: £1.491 to. £5.417 pnr
^ ^ ^ Octsbar, 1971, In (he DeMnnienl of onnam with F.S.B.V. am) placfng nn

llaiion (ormr* and fob (texnptir>ii Tbatfla TechniXegT whprm a wlilr onle arximllnq >u nnaKBcariaim nnd
Bfp ax'onablr fran Pewonnnl __

"bd
{
viiiety of raorortb aillvuiei are araQ- exgrrirncr.

Ilouae, wlih ouldiina br1i.k-bu2'
*- f. '

' m !ie]ti,iq an.i m*n«
extras: gSA^ lu IDO*'* mur.',i<i,'
amaiied, For more mfonnauon, Tnir.
plune 59 51679 or vU the ag..«itor.
Knutsfonl 51679.

.Acrosh: 1 Beasts;
4 Pallid; 9 Warrior:
10 Cabot: II Rinse;
12 Attends; 13 Inati*

gating; IS .Absalom;
2(1 Inune: ~ Therm;
23 .Natural; 24
Regent; 23 Draper.
Down: 1 Beware;

2 .Apron: S Trisect:
3 <\scol; C Lebanon;

NGLE-sToREY BUILDING. 5.0'jon. 7 Dciesi; S .Arrsngc-
npn>\. MMlabIr xvairhuu*,*. .wrair rnml* 14 Nc.^t*og'Jl
,ipp.v: Ilrar hpod moix, l«». 'j-aiHi ic
.-irr'--*. lO-mll- rad!,,* ul Hinuli“-. la TWlStCr. 16 Bat-
nurrltaM* ..r lea:*'.. Piirll,ul.xr». Dak- (nr* 17 Dealer' 19
Fiiim Kcort«. r« Nnrth-ni ,Daln- r J.l„“ «1 AiilvM,
Fnqfiin*T^ 1.1(1. , cinuni) Hull. LCiiion, *,1 -Arroit.

FOR SALE

X snecPtofm appifean will to .|'„imng OBen-. CeporaL .Moopiial. abte. AppUHUuoa ohonltl be niadr n*. ,
.*•..... .*~- - —

hill ifxilnlnn fa admmmirulive Ashioa-imder.ljnc. Lancs. doalOB dote. Moa aa jMioalbla lo Proiewor J. J. I tots iniuMinn 41.'71l mar be oMonted
,i4ire» and

.
will hnxw* oppaiitmlii*** lyjy 24, 1971. Vlntenl. vepprtuwnt ol Trxillr Trcb* { from (to RrnHtnr, Untv'mliy of StitHb*

vfmlocl worik.
•

.
U.M.r.S.T*, Maarimlrr. riyda. Caoiue GtaMtow C, 1.

’ rllcarloD'*, la wflliBe, W._ ito M6D IQD, , .

,\ppHatldii fano* ood fuHtor pnriiLti*

la HfWBe, 10.,
78*

I
'Wf ami UaaaBer. MaacOMrr

,.aV ntlOD Wararworix . Town Hnll.

f-j*.:.'*'
IMcr. M60 2ILL by n,|y 51

mlogy.
M6D IQD, wlJi xvhnm opolimfoM (taoaM bn khlgert

br Auiiuu 5, 1971

.

POLYTECHNICS

> ;
: r Worth 'Staffordshire

. Polytechnic

. •
_

* V'foficatiDiib _an* invited wr die pool
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Improving

Sailor Hat
napped

Kempton rimners „F IT was a little cooler yesterday,
A a reminder that the cold

V • weather^ soon be here again
flViM WnAVCk and with it the. jfrustrations of
li IBIR AMUCA'd athletes seeking indoor training* and competition. •

Britmn has only one centre

• .COURSE POINTERS: Gcerr Lmrto and iton HutchiasoR an- Uia'irMws soifable foT a reOsonabl^iaage of

to note at this right-hand iraek. wh«r« high iHRibara ara favourad la Ua lOdOOr COmpetlUOB—at RAF COS-
dnw In racM owr savan ftniengs or mora. T^nm Patv NaNM u«

. .near - WOlveEbamDtOD—Olid
Joramy Troa saddla regular winners here. Whisky Pefcer {3 .0} had won
throe times over the mreo and dlstaneo. Vaed (2.0 )' carries tOlta. mors auuencs aatbOTlUeS, particularly
man when winning mo ovsnt last soasoii.

- (be Southem Countles. havo been
searching for amther. Recentiy

SELECTIONS 1 went .to WtKtlwich and stood in

a building tiiat Is 150ft wide and
3 00 Roden's Grey 3 30 Hardbake 73ft longr^ample space to contain

« *A .1 Aft m 1W.A ' a 200 metres track. .It is one of
3 30 Ornamental 4 00 El Drae ^ bnUdlngs alongside
3 00 St Patrick's Blue (nb) 4 30 Dancing Cap the river which have necn

acquired by the Greater London
Council in connection, with the

TOTE DOUBLE: -i.ti « 4.U. TREBLE: S.50 , 0.30 & 4.50. coiNO: Good Barrier Scheme,
w* fin«-

, ----- B-aM sTAi.L£ the nest ^ years a

JACKPOT: NA.ME ALL SL\ WINNERS. Barrier is to he built across _the

answer

By SIMON CHANNON

an atljlete%|)ra^ pi*^

• .COURSE POINTERS: GCOR Le«ris and Ren Hutcfilosen nrs- Uis .riden
to note nt this right-hand imek. where high nnnibers are favourad la IBs
draw In raess ovor savan farlengs or morn. Tralnars Patar Nalsen - aad
Joramy Tree saddle regular winners here. Whisky Pefcer {3 .0} had' won
throe times over the eaurvo and dlatinea. Vaeri (2.0 ) earrias tOlta. mors
man when winning mo event last soasoii. -

SELECTIONS

3 00 Roden's Grey

3 30 Ornamental

3 00 St Patrick's Blue (nb)

3 30 Hardbake

4 00 El Drae

4 30 Dancing Cap
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I: 'i- * ** itU

PoUtico, third to Nijinsky in who was third to toave to Plav .*ck^ ^"sl^^ners B^riw is*’to hTbu^acro^th?
last year’s St Leger and later at Doncaster l^t lime out, while jackpot: na.me all sl\ winn-ers.

can be so operated
the impressive winner of New- tiniameDcu (-SU), woo was - a—off beat apprenticss selung stakes (handicap): nm; wio- to rednee the risk of flooding in

hiirv’s cimnn ciAifM mairos csusht Only close bume by Great a sssi ito ronnars). London. -ourys ot siiuon MaKes, maices
j^jjarter over the course and ioi ivd oo-o-too Happy jim ig. eihoih Kvrr 4-e-o a. censini (S) —_ • « — .i. c-— -<.i-

his long-awaited reappearance distauce of the Popular .Slakes on i«« '»«3 » oovoa Roden-s o y .mt-. n. aiicp. k. candeii ^s-r ^eiEl acres on the South ride

m this afternoon's Ash Stakes her most recent apperance. i04 i3 » uo4oixi Troiitioas if Haiiaadt hjxuua a^-s c.^Dw^r
at Kempton. looks a fair bet to so one belter. «s iu> osaaio Penam Mawan*,. «Mr. s. Bartwr. k. wuma

If Politico couJd be guaraoleed Forgery, who made similiiant tos <51 aop-noo paiiarca «r ciuroni-Ttim in Noison o-e-i c. keniaha- (7 i {sHmI nthAi^Tn^tip used for
fit he wAuid he a "ood thinu ste progress to finish sisln m the 107 m 4a.-oo-o Mamooa ir. puiian Kmnaaiiy 4.B-0 — lanea, oinera ra^ ae useo
-.L- ’lo i 7 i doo.r-_. Buryd-it «vi. wuimin Pin s-T-11 T. Cain fTi stiKEge and borlngs. but ontfl tbemen tbouim this mile and three fjinie race, may oe me one .,,, joo.000 Princa Aiddv .g Harwoodi Kant-ood 4-7-ia .. p. Maddan contracts are awarded for the
Furioos trip Is a little short for Omaicental has to master 11a < 4 > n^i4ijoo vaeei rc/D> ch smyoi» h. smyih v-7-11 m. Katua i,6 i ^ ^11 fo
hTrn Sill So h« Iioon Iv^l hv ™ «KA!-OUO Rrwaie u B..V i L. Matchani Swin 3-7-0 ... K. Danlals {ti WprlC, DO One ^ really tOl! tO

SrSuhiM aSS mu^Ls will be at odd^on Bo«ln« ramcaat: 0-4 Roden's Grey. 7-3 Pmract Nonsenaa. 6 PaUaico. ^bat USe the buildmgs Will be
trainmz, troub^s aadrauJd need Biastavon in the Willow

' va«i. ff ttouuoos. lo Happy Jim. urecqhoo Boy. put
J..- vt„ Stakes following his Impressh'e top form tips: Bmahou bo> a. Roden's cmy 7 . Happy jioi. 6. There are therefore all kinds

.. ..

jackpot: ALL _ ~r_.T7 .

.— ~ m _— n-fnil
river which cao be so orcrated

7 ft—OFF BEAT apprenticss SELUNG STAKES (HANDICAP): Urn; win- tO FCdnCe the risk Of flOOdlllg IH
^ ^ uar £33i <10 ruenan). _ , Loodon. ' '

Several acres on the South ride

y i''. ; ‘3,' ... _

--1 iS' lOU-OOD Prinoo Aiddv iG Harvroodi KaTMTWd 4-T-13 .. P. MaddM contracts are awarded for the
113 < 4 > n-o4U00 Vaed (C/D> cii SmyOi: H. Smyth V-7-ii M. KotBa t,6 i ^ ^-1 ^11 in114 i 3 i iKu-ouu RrvcabiH B..V iL. Matchani 6win 3-7-0 ... K. Danids i7 i

worlc, DO one ran really tell to

BoMnu loracast: 0-4 Roden's Grey. 7-3 Perfoct Nonsenaa. 6 PaUaico. what USB the bulldmgs Will bO
vnccl, 8 TraUUocs. 10 Happy Jim. Srecqhon Boy. put.
TOP FORM TIPS: Biweahou Boy S. Rodon'a Cray 7 . Happy Jioi. 6. 'Phhro are thnrRpope atl kinds

i-iiL although Piw-ing a disappointing
, 3 .

I
sort, is worth one more chance 202 (loi

tbree-)n?ar-old HarlanJ at Windsor s- fi,_ cim uanriinon 203 tu)three-jn?ar-o1d HarlanJ at Windsor pim Handicap,
a week ago.

nie most attractive proposition „ At W^ri^ 1 m

:qrm TIPS: Broeahou Boy 3. Roden's Cray 7. Happy Am. 6. There are therefore all kinds

2 rpnnmv).

201 i 3 > 000-000 Cordoba ii. PlUdngtOB) Dunlop y-0 Run Huteblnaon one pictured) ‘ as I envisage;
Paringc tP Bradsaavr) P. Froaxnan 94) —....m.... J. Lynch sAmp nf those obstacles mav be403342 SeroNM Sam iW. Mann: V. Ctom 9-0 G. Lmris 5°“®

020000 Thinisaici ID. Moitaist K. cundau 9-0 - insuDerable but the exercise, is a

3 > 000-000 Cordoba il

tr •

nap on 2oa :'7 >

1204 I 13 I 030000 Thfeasaki (D. MoltaiBt K. CundaU 9-0 . 1 inSUDeraoie
'206 ibi 00-0003 Blue Cod ID. WhvlBiii Whalan 8-ai B. Jaga

| worthwhile
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211 ti3 i oono-oo Sre%?n£^*R! ciiRrd-TuilSSr*' NriS^8-£i^.**j."Ll^o ihe area is becoming derelict, women’s AAA after it was difr '• Tssels*s Austtm and for year.
• • -•

lis .G,’

k

place for dtmpijg rubbish i Sf'rniiSvs ^ Hartman did
218 111 ! 00030 Mni..r >i Mod«-:«' Maun 8-11 p. Waldron when the Security Officers and mismg -WO metres ruMer, should of i iiilmn s rontgoimran^ inw

.ngntion but might have »
218 lot oo Shoulder Arms iMrs J. Banaun) Bndgan 8-11

jjogs can be avoided. The not have been running at alL have been able to contmue h^. mi« NeufviUe reee
220 «yi 00- Vienna Mins «s. Cciieri Muggaiidge 8-11 ...* R^ mMtt floor of the building is (dear Four athletes at a time go to a grant from a mineral b

Betting forecast: 3 Ornamontoi. 3 Poraonr. s sorgean: saxn- 8 lUfcasau. except for two small ma^me, West Middlesex. They are col- ^ fTraS^ company of £200 and that
10 Cordoba. Cay Donaa. Bloc God. 14 shmlder ' ims. soidor. wells and protecting Walls. Elec- lected in London at 10.30 in the ^ Wom^^ .A.AA paid for he;np FORM TIPS! omamonui 8. Forgery T. sorgohnt Sam 6. tiicity Is available but iiot con- morning and leave the hospital SydenhMi, which ^y c^a-

tave' a telephone installed
’

nected; there is a large ride at d the same day. ITie Women's nenoe. is fa Park home.-
room which could be used for _\a.A pay their expenses. Those ^ Crystal Palaim where

RICHARD BAERLEIN'S SELECTIONS changing, but of coarse no vho work at the hospital on this Lillian ran many races. -

u#H-ru«<iir« showers sdieme do so volunta^. but the Sf C2iristoirii^& whicdi recehres n«,4-4iS.V*urv .

(W. Hill) W. ManbaU 8-11
authorities.

for athletics

ftlarea Hartman of the £24,000. It enabled her. to go to Dr Jamaica' m- file Olympics .

he is retumins to form when a this course and distance in March ai§ iin (xx^ '* Hodg-:«- Nwun 8-ii .'."p

clos? fourth 10 Gold™ LmB at ai».d on his onlv outing since was
SaodowD rrcratly and has lass third to Soa Rov<?r at Nawbury 220 c 9 i 00- vi«pn Hin* <s. ceiien Muggoridga a-11 n
to do this time month. He is sure to have setting foreent: S ornamental, 3 Pmory. S Sorgean: Sam- 8
Can D/thha- PAPtrina’c Mnna UnproVCd fOP that OUtlDg Olid 10 Copdoba. Cay DouBa. Bine God. 14 Sfioalder Ims. Soiitar.

time out. but he would have

'SmU> Mf“sUpp."d'‘.o™ RICHARD BAERUIN-S SEl£CTIONS

- - Nap—WESTWARD HO (Kempton JJl)
though B Major rives Sea-Robber .Vberfylde (2 4o). an easy win- M^yr7 h^y:_PF«-rMr-v f-id: /ik\
the beating of \Thisky Poker and ner at Doncaster last week, may Neict best^-REGENCY GIRL (Warwick 4.15)

I regard him as the chief threat defy a Tib penrity in die Tyburn
to St Patrick's Blue. Selling Handicap, and

Tlie Off Beat Apprentices' Sel- Downstream^ {2
_
13> _

has shown 3 0“^*“ stakes handicap; 2m: wiauor sasi (S rannani

lin-j Stakes, with a first prize of enough ability in his two races 301 ret os304-o Knotty pin« (O) <d. Robmson) m. Jarvb 5-9-3
K31 due 10 ,an. anon>-raoiis dona- to be_ rwmnmended_ fw the

^ u i-o-o**.

lowera »dieme do so volimta^v. tee Sf Oiristo2teer’& whicdi receives l3gg-f4iS.w2irS' swriaue •

It would be a tragedy if this consultant involved asked that his fft spo is a horoltri devoted to XTuDtuEUI^ CRaliUCP
building were left unnsra for six name should not be mentioned teaching- paitienfs to lirc with wg ,ii,„ -gg r.Tir-1 . f

^ years when It nu^t be po^ble rince. some of the. expe^ be pain. .Some of the patients Ml Offl- jLlj0il)3iOl31O'._ i 1 « «>.-'< \ f
to provide an indoor competition calls in to help might become ^ watehing' the - (diampionships '

''u liJ^^ * f

centre for athletes in London. IF shy of the scheme. on Saturday. WHEN' tbe Amateur. BmlULw -

the GLC. the contractor and the oor man athletes should soon selectors go to Boln^ PieiM'**^
AAA find it could be us^ then have their own scheme and I *5^ Angurf *
'•eo ChOTicals. who produce a hope that the examule of those TTiwMKsiSwgirt’ o Kairi their final triris ^>6? are li . f Wii
imposition running surface, are at west Middlesex Hospital will T*Vrg*Sfflng 3; D«1<U. to he watching some nQ\

| ! |Vwngrari tn 1 .*iv 9 4fin TnArTPS t j-i .... al.a i^ninhinatMins - 1/1 I G A • ^
in the Dunchurcb Plate 1 like

Instant Blue (313), who finished

R. Hutchbinii >

308 (3 i 3040-01 Whisky Pokar (C/D) (Ld Mnrgadslo) Tree lO-S-0

TOM KELLY’S

northern notes

Statira

north’s

best

uscant Blue (Sia), who finished
— - — - ... —

- eesw wv-fc
half a length second to Moreton sil <4 i Ol-OllO westward He <D) (BF> (me Qneeni l. Bald'ng 4-T-9 ^Ju>c>CtllJLLlK UJJ
Boy at Salisbun* recently only to _« -
hF rFl9vatMl tri thlrri iiIaaa hv Betting forecast: 5 Wesm-ard Ho. 7-2 St Patrick’s Bloa._6 Sea-Rdbber. 41(11 tHIB^ CTI1*IC
s:.. ii U***®*^ *2 6 wnisky Poker. 8 Prantln. Kootw Pine. 10 Complacent. 12 Dake of Paima. Wil lAl'C &IU- lo
hhA, «« Westvmrd Ho 9 . Sea-Rebber 7 Wblsk- PeUr 6.

Boy at Salisbury' recently only to ' .

to^Srr^ PrtoSly NotlTbo ®' »“*«—’ ’ «• SPORT AND MEDICINE etm have needs a similar sebem^L

caught my eye wh«i sixth to v stakes: im si: winner esio (6 ramten). a tortuous relationship, so it is

bis better fancied stable- " pieasmg to near that the scheme wa v_ , . _
companion Sallust over 3g .‘S} oImm; -l to screen all Britain's leading JtC€^lll<Blll;D6rl!Ilg
Salisbury's five furlongs at the 40s (>> stoood winden <a. stovoiui l. Keimard 6-9-3 ....I"'!!.. D. McKv womffl ** uitom* w^' at _v
beginning of this month. «oe (s> 33-iiis Hardbeka <c) i»uas g. Lau-som Dnniop 4-s-i5 tbe West Middlesex Hospital. IViliBKl KThmiVI

... - - _ _ _ Ron HMcbioaoii iiii —beginning pf this month.

Misty Light 13 ^) may retain '** 441-40 p«arl RIw «D. Snngi Breasicy S-S-IS ... M. TUek (71 All auueies m Cdscern __ - , , 5T1''

in' tha nmv bnaalro ud' this msT h*
her^be^n r«c^ in thF ^ °° Fraiiwfa iF. ceembo) Dariaon 5-8-0 — European countries would auto- THE MEMORY of Lillian Board j?

for JamM in tne oreaw up,

bridge Handlcao. while HlUsdoun or gnawing forreasu 4-s Poutice. 6-4 uatdbako. fi wtndan. 20 Pcari Rimr. matically undergo medical exami- will be shmpened ftw many this Commonwealth G^es. •• mom^ for Barry to -a.

mHom p«iod&aUy l, ensui* wediemi. fii toU.^ It ,ras. too. the British B<Mrd
• - ® *• ** ^ *• their fitness, but m Bntam a lot Board, will present tbe. Lil lian persuaded the International - Kmi Dwan was the most 1

^' •

STAKES: 2-Y-o: SFj vrinnar C48n .s ramibr o£ spoitsmen and women are Board Trophy to the winner of Amateur Athletics F^eration to member of the British con^-
.... still confronted with the “Wen- the Women’s .\AA 800 metres AhangA teeir residential duallfica- in E^ucerne when he reed ^

»Q1 if-lt-hurts-stop-nnming ** complex championship at Crystal Palace ti<m from three years to one day that Pat Delafirid had ta

-

ouu sunnymede (Mrs .M. uunit w’lghtoun 8-11 ... p. Morby by their Gmieral Practitumers. 1 on Saturday afternoon and this vear. and other contacts \rith the him in the sculls. Tn facL.- -

rocasu 4-7 El Dru. 6-4 Btasiavon. 30 suAnjiRvado. dont blame the GPs. just the woek the trust to administer the oivmpic Movement who per- agency reports had thrir plae-
4 TIPS ; El Drac 9 . Biastivaii 7. Outdated medlcal ethics. Lillian Board Fund will be wound teem to riiange as welL reyersed so now the onus is

tbe West Middlesex Hospi^ IWIjgSt SOlSTC]
All athletes in Eastern

have their own scheme and I at the beginning Ang^
hope that the examnle of those l7i<Mea0iiwkirr o Wairi their final trims they are li

attest Middlesex Hospital will £d!n£lS(l]lg 3; DaO. to he watching some nO
be taken up elsewhere so that e,- v-.- ' dombmations.

jjfl

more than .just the leading JiUl'PiE^cSSl^ Udeway ScuOers returned f‘
athletes can be examined. _ * - tee Lucone- regatta vesta

.At Henley this year, for the disappointed with thefr'shoi
first time, three oarsmen required prepared to make s
oxygen after collapsing at the changes in their rowing -ords

.

enrf^ of a race. Perhaps rowing wonder, too, whether Lon Bs-
needs a similar s(iheine. ™®y “o* *»® tom

.

by Marilyn Neu^es outburst hi-inp info the eiriiFx
,

weekend. Rodrigues. He planned to do -

KiPglYlift'rn.rh^yMTICf Vi^p Hartman said teat when in September, 'when tbe Sod;

'

MariiiTi Wanted to run for begin their Olympic prmaraL
'Rrhn-Tvl Jamaica after first running for .but. if. the Cambridge loor;

'

A-pi^icu.va
Britain “ We gave her our blessing whiidi Rodrigues is a mem- -•

|4 la) looks good enough to con- top form tips: PoIIUco S. Hardbake 7.
cede upwards of ISlb all round
In tee Leycester Handicap. 4 q—willow stakes: 2-y-o: sfj vrbinar eaon .s nmni.r

j

501 (Il 3U1 Blanavoii (D) iC. Nvwlaatfi u. HeUowea 9-4 .. C. Lawls^ , mm -m
tol 031 El Dree (O) ip. GonUndrlaj Harwood 9-4 J. Umlley

f Z/Vl*!fW’VTt 1T1 i111*^4'1 *'** Sunnymede (Mn .M. Hunti WIghtnun 8-11 ... p, Morby
VEXPl. aviai UajUl.^\A BetUng ferocacu 4-7 El Drae. 6-4 Blaslavan. 30 Siuuumvado.

• John Uonon suffered a bad
™** *"***' *'

fril from LKtIe Goose In the 4 3(f—gi-m stakes hahdkmp: 2-y-o : im winnw £Si9 le runnarai.

SOI lUi UU-4140 Delseed (O) (Mn S. wuiuinsi Caody 8-l> „• R, P. BUlottterday eveimig. His c^u helmet eoe l4 > ooiaao paia»ur ia. stex-one) l. Koiuiardoio dV
may have saved his life. It was eos (3> Nomemleal CP. McIIOoi I. aeldloa 743 P. Weldma
rrm-l-j-ji L. nm ntnMw, 1

1

> 014>*(130 Court FoUv iMrs C. Bmbyi Beeb. *f-11 ... D> HaMandaM me «« (T 1 saooou- Band or I&im a.ady r,—,L..yP*^.:L, *J if

terday eveidng. His crash helmet
may have saved his life. It was 1

ersieked hi two places and the I

outdated medical ethics. Lillian Board Fund will be wound suaded teem to riiange as welL reversed so now tee onus is

The new scheme has been set up. Without that. Miss Neulvtile Dclafield again uhen they -8

up 35 a n^t of a suggestion This fund realised more than would not be able- to run for at Holme Pierrepomt v

LTz^i— » «0« IT' 230000- Band of Hdp« (Lady Ro£eb«n>l OinU..a 7-9
chin strap was broken. Gortoa eos (Si 000000- Robbor viking <dTlm> Ooog Smlu« 7-9 TT..., p. Sddnry
was sofferijiK from cOBcnssion and siv u4o43 dukiiio C«p (bfi <Mn l, schwitaui- luai Amsixong 7-8was sofferijig from cooenssion and siv U4«43 dukiiio C«p (bfi <Mn l, ^witaui- liia'i Ai^imiia 7-8

*'

fud cuts on his torehe^ B11 181 u-u3Duo Btm siorm iB. RoBon/eid) k, conde T-9 .. M, Kmiu ^(?7

rt..... 'T4,naCnm. moat •*?*__ * shOUldCT BoMos forocooK 3 Dancbig Cnp. 4 Delsood. 6 Court Folly. Polastar. 8
Doncaster 8 Xuneionn meet- lajary. He was taken to Wcidiam BIuo su>nn. lO Band of Hom. 14 Nonoenalcal. 20 Robbor viuna-
g. in aid of the National Park HospitaL top form tips: omcing cog s. Pniastv a, ooimced t.

luBi Amsixong 7-8
B. Jmo

T-9 .. M. KotUu (7)

Ing. in aid of the National Park HospitaL I top form i

Society for Cancer Relief, on
Saturday should attract a huge
crowd to the Town Moor, for in hhm • m
addition to a splendid days mBw mMmsmasw^BMm
racing the Queen will be IWnflulff*!?
maHng her first visit to a York- mm WV n^^mn
shire racecourse for 13 years, a

top brass band will entertain • course pointers : low namoan nre mvoured m
thp eneriators between raceS. Nio dnw at this Itft-hand track when Doe Cullen I> theme specwwirb WtWBCii

leading ieckey In recant snasens. lollowed by CroWlle
and a 1971 Chrysler, will oe siai««y, SrUa Thylor and Willie Careen. The Miners
••olVWI *• follow er* Vernon Crose, Ryen Jarels and Hamy
rasieu. Leader. Just a Cllmnier (2.15) mahM a guide mpueer- .

T)ia meutina which ha* total anca after nnlstaing third at Namaetle on Saturday.
«F nori^ «*" »"d French (2.45), urlniMr of the race last year,

prize money of £60.000 — me g.prtes iib loss today.
richest (me-day programme ever tote double: 3 .1s & 4.is. treble; *3 .46 , 3.46 a
atagnd in thiS COlintiy — faces 4.46. going: Good.

only one problem — the heat 7 ie—elmdon auction stakes: a-v-o: s* winner

tramuig gallops. Fieicis may 2 (m 23 Dewnstraam a. Leigb e-s ... g. sumey
COnseOuently be smaller than 3 rei 040 Abereeba B. Marshall T- 1 < . . a. Murrey
antinlnuiad hut tho onuFSe Will S (15 ) 300 French Rakj Cole 7-13 P. CookanticiDdiea, DUX me cou^ g Poiitoiy Maun 7-i5 w carMo
have been well watered and tnere g < 4 > 4033.1 biiiv wbizc (bf> coio 7-10 ... c Baxter

• COURSE pointers ! Low numbers are favoured In
the draw at thU lott-hand track where Dos Cullen Is Iha
loading j'eckay In recant snasens, lollowod by Grevlllc
Starkey, Brian Thylor and Willie Careen. The Miners
to fallow er* Vernon Cres*. I^n Jarvis and Harvey
Leader. Just A Glimmer (2.15) mahM a guide reapuaer-
anca after Rntataing third at Naivcaatia on Saturday.
Gin and French (2.451 , vrIniMr of the reca last year.

£444 (13 runnsrs).

SELECTIONS

2 15 Downstream
2 45 Abmfylde
3 15 Instant BIm

3 45 Misty Light

4 15 Hillsdnwa

4 45 SAILOR HAT (nap)

The lessons

we can teach
America

Philip Strubing. the president ATHLETICS
of tee ITSGA, and suggested that
he compare them with those at XXT
Merion. He was impressed and 1 /I/ >
said later that action would be V V 1
taken to improve theirs.

In two importwt respects only 'w

did the (diampionship compare
somewhat unfavourably with the I

majori^ In America, course pre-

f
iarathm and crowd control llius
ar the former has largely been
tee province of tbe 'host club
and thereby vulnerable to local

World’s!

best 4
invited

By PAT WARD-THOMAS

horses in action.

their Northern counterparts.

Denys Smith looks like being Uie

1 ( 10 ) 000
2 (111 35
a (61 040
5 (15 ) 300
8 I 5 l

8 « 4 > 405iM
10 (81 0020
12 (7 i OOO

1.1 ( 5 ) 00004
14 (12 ) 0500
IS (9 ) 0
16 (21 0304

17 > 1 ) 53225

3 4C-LONGBRIDCE HANDICAP PLATE; 3-7-0: i«, ^6 100th Open Chppionship “Pf^or to te bonal standards.

1 (4)’-""ri^«ii5if7ins?--x.,3<D^ Se"“iSu;(Sreoivld«
i Stride A

influences and fancies. Without _
•

'uishing to belittle tbe efforts of y
the greenkeeping staff at Birk- ^
dale, tbe greens were not in flUdegarde Falck -of w-
true champioaship condition. Germany, who broke the'wt
They were too soft underneath, 800 metres record on Sub*

-
s™Ps at Crystal Palace on;*

Poiitoiy Makln 7-13
P. CookW CarMd

S. Perk* (71

R. S*.lll

J Guest

R. Edmuadfoi i 7 i

WWM. . BOlUn* T0r**Bla LlVWIWtfWn, u uua, U WUIIUIIUI .

trainers with four probable 9-2 Royel sherry. 6 Fon CUarloa Billy Whlzs. 8 IncH
ninnarc MOOB. 10 Pobcllerunners. top F0R.1 tips; RovuI sherry 5, jBSt Glimmer 7.

Quayside, who goes for the mile Dawnstregm s.

and a half Sunninghill Park Gold ^ 4b—tyburn selung handicap stakes: iim
Cup rather than the longer * ^ iTOyss: winner £2si m runners).

William HUl Gold Tropto, U one i »a> oo3-ooo ute Running hotm Mccwir^s^on^^
of the be^ horses in W No^ 3 03-0544 Mochlcn W. Swpheneon 4-8-ts D. Ryan
and has been performing with 4 16 ) 01-0304 cin and French (c/o, bpicoIo 4-3-7

ureffit in top clara S ( 4 > 34-0034 LaureleoBrl (BF) M«an1^^Je-7
*"" ‘ ’

most recent effort was to finish c. w. wiiiiwns
fourth to hnil R^ in the Eclipse T (S) 400-031 Aberfyide fTlb cxi Doylc

Stak«. Though he has plento to g 303310 cempMouite Houiiuhea 3-7.^'
"

do with 9st 21b in Saturday's s. parks 1 7 >

mpp hu riF\‘er runs a bad race 10 fi> 000300 Nettie Holt 3-7-y .... A. Martin (Ti
13 * 7 * 00-002 Sliver False* Somlr 3-7-7 .. R. Still

and IS sure to go close. B*tUng forseast V-4 Aberoid*. o Gin and French. 9-B

Betting forecast: 6-4 Misty Usht. o Rolling I

Clssl* Foliy. 6 White Fla'ds, 7 Clgaretto CaM, 3
Cholci*

T-F FORM TIPS: Mfsiy Light o. Rolling High

tempt her to make. tee trip^. I-
Silal. who has entered the'cb
pKxisnips. won . the siix’er n*

tips: S..™- P.— «. 1.™.-

^ ^ le—DUNCHURCH PLATE: 2-V-O; Tl; winner S483
Smith saddles Flinteam, who o 12 rannarsi.

won the fhe^eW 2 aa, g|«
jNeumarket last week, for tee 5 00 Honey k. cundau s-ii .. g. starkay
Ribero Stakes. He improves with s i4 i os instant siue Mrs r, Lonuuc 8-11

every outilto and s^iud run well g q Pilllor Houghton S-ll a. ^Murrey
Pampas Flower, from the sme 9 ust KlnuPole H. Leader S-ll ... a, Tayler

alablF won as she liked at New- 10 (lo: OOO Lo Rako Holt 8-11 D. Voles
n.i* ie a Vanr-v 1» «*>• O'-M My Avalon M. JoTVls 8-11 F. Darr

castle last tune out and is a xanCT .13 ,3J o pAneely Note Here S-ll W. Carson
for the Vernon Sangster Gold is i 9 > oso skyawards <bf) caody 8-11 o. cuiten
r„n

—— ^g SMrtS aub OxW 8-11 ... C. DnfBeld
..18 fit 041030 Vdstiaa R. Barnes 8-11 G. Codwaiadr

Another with a chance in this 23 ud 23 Marry Moiody t. waugh 8-s
event is Snowy Gray’s Brwitlaw. 34 (7 > 000 Pat’s Fancy p. Taylor a-s'

"**“••*«

who has not been the luckiest of e. cracknoii
fillies this season. She faUed by as ta» sand vaiiey Mis b. Lomax 8-8

only a short lead to concede 111b 26 (i3 * uouo shecantatk (BP) Goodwiu s-e*
to Charley’s Aunt at Tcesside

,
. , , . . 0 ,

DovIp sTwf nrifh ?ih Boiting foroeast: S instant Blue. 7-2 mncoiy Note. 9-2f^k recent, ran witn iSl /lO y_ g ^ Avalon, 7 skyowaxtts. 10 Msny
should give her backers a fhir run mSiocl-. suopia ciub.
for teeir money. form tips; Marry Melody S. instant Blue 7. Ug

Bill Elsey has Tantivy, one o»
** **

last year's best stayers, entered in

the William 1011 Gold TTopby.
The Malton trainer has been uo- ‘ «mvw
able to give the five-year-old. who g T.r.m§BMM. MM S tJuU
has been off the course with leg X t/E>f O %A/Mf§
trouble since scoring at Sandown
last October, as much work as be . . , .

3 (21 03-0544 Mochicu W. Staphenson 4-8-ts D. Ryan
ling with 4 16 ) 01 -0S04 Gin and French (C/D, BP) Colo 4-8-7
.nanir Hia R- Edmondson ( 7 >

5 ( 4 ) 54-0034 Laurelconrl (BF) Morant 4-8-7
to tmiSIl C. W. Widlama

lie Eclipse T iS) 400-031 Absrfyldo (Tib CXI Doyle 6-6-5

JA®°^,.|.® a tSi 303510 CompoMulte HoUlruhea S-7 --a‘
baturday^s s. psrks 1 71

bad race 10 fn 000300 Notuo Roit s-t-k .... a. Martin (Ti
13 i 7 i 00-002 Silver Paiac* Samir 3-7-7 .. R. still

Bottlng foraeasi V-4 Aborcylde. o Gin and French. 9-B
also run silver Palaaii. C CompoMinlto, 6 Lauroleonrt. 8 Mochlca.

U the breath of iWto^him, tS tee SSs w«? systems, proinwly do not bavrihe iSSSaHfc
4 15— handicap; 3-y-o; st: winnar S4S1 whercas most men would have swif^ and Drohablv JJ**®**'

®**®‘^‘* ensure that, even entry. But in a iarw
3 ,4 , ,D. tt-taun M c. cried enough long ago. accurate than 'uSsTlnjwh™ «}'« ia SchtlHra
5 ( 7 . 1200-00 Gay Baby <D> M. Jarvis 7-9^^ yga, after year lately the Open In tee world. But I do think m no? Gam^htL^^
7 <11 nft*^ May Day PMiie* (BF) c«Sy^ ’ has produced unfoTgetta^ that travellmg boar^ with the Sture^ay bv th?m?JSl2 tSso. Cullen gud 8 uoble parade of leading groups of playen, parti- j * - j ii®®* we-Posboiy Fk>p.p. »...10 (!>« 32-2ix> Duttda Pownoy 7-5 J. Mecian (61 1 v. « VT* k«. oilarlv on Hia laet riaveavo s®®*"* to have been an under- and has cleared fift. lim':-. -•!
12 Col 034-000 Regoiiqr CM (D) u. Leader T-5 R. Stiu Champions^ emerged— cu^wpn me last two days, are lying fear for many years. Abi-milis (8 ) 000000 Deum Wind (D) L. Barrett 7-1 ... ThomsoD, Ntddaus, Vicenzo. essentioL

xjiiis J.COJ. *w uiouy ivua. t^aaan^ the Conifc >

.

17 .f, 0000' caeknam Par- L. Kein»nijto^ jackUn. NicUaus aad These were not used at Birk- = -
'

18 (21 00-0 Marandoiias T. TariF** T4 — Trevino m succession. Beyond dale, and although the progress omuQS 10 IrcaSOn pi-w- t j> ^io i 6 * o-oouoo Miss Kibbitiz Cole 7-0 alj question tee ohantpionsbip has boaiils behind cverv ereAn warw r* m*m,^^m « _ x,. 4
^“® ^^xherlands bavR eat

R Edmon^ (7, KLa?e%r^CU^£ Th"S

0501 Up and M tt (0 > J. Lofgb 9-1 C. Mess
0300 Crawttr V. Cross 6-\t M. Themes

00 Hofboy K. Cundau 8-11 .. G. Starkey
05 Instant Blue Mrs R, Lanuuc 8-11

P. Cook
0 Jolly Miller Houghien 8-11 A. Murrey

King, pole H. Leader 8-11 ... B, Tayler
000 Le Rake Holt S-ll D. Votes
OJ4 My Ai^en M, Jarvis 8-11 P. Derr

aonmnssen tr; regained its Stature and prestige informative and accurate, the

u4S?”’c,ra“Sia=a.tr.8S"ri,.VS^^ - Sg.Srcr'«.*"uni^ ISS ^taSS^ i“veS
cav°ffeiy«'^

HUhdown 10 , May Day Fonias 8. Open, and 38 a Spectacle it stands holes, from one ride of the frii
aiMie. way. they-could not even be seei

metres
:
st'

4 ge~-COVENTmr maiden plate; 3-Y-O; i:m S2yds; .,nc1^ winner M83 (15 runners).
2 ( 1 } 000-000 King Ceokar Doug Smlta 9-0 A. Murray P22S

3 rst 00-4000 Larement Edmunds 94j - evei
5 (141 0-33 Seller Hat K. CundeU 9-0 ... G, Starkey
T «2 i 0-000 Verrocchio H. CccU 9-0 ... doubtful

to most .WAVS its presentation
’gSr P^Twh^t^-^ i^"^d ^d. S^trS.

id oreantsauon are not sur^ •*?• <xm look from afar with where necvuHnn;. oi-n^ nmiid ha 'tha i

distance froiw!:'

Murray paaseii by aj^' Americaiz event, glasses and sm how players are storied ''one*o?’evS^''iwo'*!?^^ noT^^draSm ‘ •

even the itatCTs with iffi ite ?®“5 iriteout havmg to join ahead. The rosteV of chSmptoS Strv.^e West5Sg5g[ advantages of being played on th^ gaUeries. ship courses is small, seveh at mans hiTve Mt ^5«Sdei <s'n. the Bomp POursA Asm gasp. PsnL .’I'hA - tm-am airap>ncMn,An«« mm»^ zm i._ .l.. poi respOnlie*. s.

12 (OI 0-J4 My Avalon H. Jorvu 8-11 F. Durr
13 ( 3 ) O Mnesly Note Iten 8-lt W. Carson
15 I 9 > 020 Skyswerds (BF) Candy 8-11 O. Cuiten
16 (S) 04 SmrlS «ub OxW 8-11 ... C. DnfBeld
18 ri> 041030 vmtMe R. Barnes 8-11 G. Cedweiadr
23 ( 11 ) 25 Merry Moiody T. Waugh 8-S

C. Remshaw
24 (T> OOO Pat’s Fancy P. *I^yler 8-8

E. Cracknoii
25 lOt Send Valley Mis R. Lomax 8-8

T. SkBM
26 (15 * uOUO Shecantatk (BP) GoodWlU 8-8

C. Wllliame
Batting foreeast: S instant Blue. 7-2 Princely Note. 9-2

ap unu at It. 6 My Avalon. 7 Skyowaxtts. 10 Merry
alod.-. Spo-ts Club.
TOP FORM TIPS: Marry Melody S. instant Blue 7. Ug

and at It 6 .

8 ( 12 : OOO Ball Houobun 8-11 P. Coos
12 ( 10 ) O- Cross Stitch Sir M. Prescott s-ll

G. Ramshaw
IS (4 ) 000-05 Pfiandria van Cataem 8-11 ... W. Carson
17 ( 9

1

00-U Herons Dolly J. Peacock S-ll
G. Cadwalndr

18 ri5 i 0(X) lea Bird RbnaU 8-11 M. Thomas
19 (lu: 25-0400 Last Card Mahlxl B-ll T. ReMy
SO ITI
21 1

6

)
04 Il3 l

25 (S)
28 < 8 l

OO-OiM Lavsndar and Use* Pewney 8-11 F. Dntr
300 OM Bm> j. Lolgii 8-11 G. MOSS ASSCQATION FOOTBALL0-000 RoMcara F. CnndoD 8-11 MAswwMiivre rwiBHLb
0-0 Saoe-Wtilew Horn S-ll 8. Proeiar

0-00 The Shota L. Keruiard 6-11 ^ 1
0000-0 Surely Budsett S-ll .....^I.^^.’autar h

Bettina forecast- Evens Sailor Hat. 5-4 FOandrU, S
Lavaihter And Laco. 10 King Canker. 12 Last Card.

TOP FORM TIPS : Sailor Hat 8 . Fltandrla 7.

Petchey for Orient

Yesterday winners and prices

a floppy ^'te coat op simply an
Orient yesterday appointed over as chijef coach. David Smith ®?!®y®™ instances of

George Petchey to 8u<K;eed will run the second team and Ian i?®*
®*" ^'ound the

Jimmy Bloomfield who moved Crawford tte youth ride._
.

•

crowd control iriiicb needs ^ own (dose to- theg^ter authority and firmness, “art- - ‘

easily JOHN iSa* -' *“

ed If stewards were unmis- •

take-^ly identifitele. Many were Wambkiw
not at Birkdale. A rividly coloured

HOCKEY
uniform or helmet, as used in

is more effectlv’e than -sJira'W lXl<3^ie 1 ’

armband, ^ero were instances of •-
noise and chatter around the

lli4a»m/C-lJ4;b,.

P®«3? 5°^ P5,°?®Srapbers poised r. Zealand- meet-
to idiotic poritens which ooidd in the traditio^ i •

•'. ,

‘

wo^d have liked because of tee

firm ground, and will have a look
at tee opposition before deciding
w'hether Tantivy runs.

One of tee North's best chances
of success at tee meeting lie with

Elsey's Statira, an impressive
ninner of tbe Hilary Needier
Trophy at Beverley last month.

• Guardian selections and

the top rated Top Form Tips

were saceessful In five of the

six races at Wolverhampton

yesterday — Sound Found

(54), Delphittos (13-8),

Uoneymaster (9-4 ), Royal

Ride (1-3) and Water Rat

(evens).

wn^ foie: 24p; Up. 24p. 19P. Dual LaiUmar Quean. L6 OUmr. a player at SelhUTSt Park EOT Tiirn4»,llF: £1 .14 , (7 ran). NR: Will's Star. IM. H. Eaatcrbyi, IJI; «amo. TOlo: b(v -mare
UinrOUlJ

ooi/Qs. asp: 26P.
.
32P. Dual F: £1 .01. r? ran). SIX years. manager _

ini. 46 4«S4. Bobby Moneur. captain of New- Bwlng, who
F.^CWrT^l^Wav^l'ol'vrabSl^ Moi% 3.45 (IJn,): l. PERSIAN CHIEFTAIN S*^.® ,lmOW today If

(lOO-wOli 3. swoot Gift 150-11 . sf: w. Bsntiw (i4-i); 2 , staiior Kina his injured right leg has to be
Siuvwln. Tumar. ij Powney). 51; 51. (2-1 fav>; S, Aeroatols (9-2), SP; 7.Q Inrga^ in nIari-Ar Ha me
Tota: lip: I3p. d ran». Un 15B/5S. OglDm. 4 Fair Roger. 11 Bmfldiuf lLsS (aiambau. (L. sheddea). 3 i. il exammod by a surgeon yesterday
4.30 dm If): I. WATER RAT J, Tote; S2.5i\ ifo. Dual F: £1.80. and it seems doub^ whether

^8^^ Mon(hir or United’s Scottish for-

WUIlngbr.' It Greonaar, 30 Zamborox, 4.16 (Sf): 1, SILLY «ILLY A. Miurav Ward Jim Smith. .WhO has had a
Pardofilla. 60 Threadbare, (D. Marlui. (8-lrt fjvi: 3. ChtouHi (5-lt; 3. ciOSO SeaSOn Cartilage operation.

Trophy at Beveriear last monte. Uoneymaster (9-4 ), Royal
hhe goes for the Alichael Sobell uiT**A»i naf
St^es. the second most valuable R<de (1*3) and Water Rat

race of the year for two-year-old (evens),
fillies, and it will fake a smart
youngster to beat her.

Frank Carr saddles High WOLVERHAMPTON
Meadow, a winner of four races,

event fflgh M^dow pou|^, **
favii a.

Yesterday’s results
Swimming

lyi. 121. Toio: ibp; lip, 2Sp. ISp. Baytoi iio-l). SP: i

Dual F: fil.(>9. (8 ran). Ire. S33/S0. moi» star. (F. An
Tote: l2p. F: l9p.

S.0 (Imj! 1, RUSSIAN DANCER tbl/Ss.
J. MorcRT i^l: 2. Mild CboMo (^i>: .

will be create ‘ v..

*~® ?*tolthrce days of the to’ s

.

leading three t

from the ijnginal three div.:..
form the top dirision^jo^mg teams will be'

'

sis ui

s. ugleiiair* <15-8 cav). SP: 6 4.45 (SO: 1 . EHTERTAiNER, A. Negotiations between Coventry
Galdlnglan. 11 Monagrern. 13 Buckle- Mivray JlS-S fUv): 2. Cray Swi Citv and Bolton over the transferUND burr. IN. Vigpn). ijl. ai. mio: 39p: ( 10-a»: 3 , imMblo Lad <7-4 >. SP: Y,

: 3. U4p. 34p. F: m.05p. (6 ran). Im 4U. S Aaeiber mim, 11 Bad WoA, 16 ^ ^ Cll^S defender
a » I AS * Jl a - rwrwg Wo WslMVjtea ' ^ ItfeW r • me W^Ws 4^V|Pa Fh dUXavaDa IO latllJa AMI raaaaraaata* e~94HMg B'

pleased her connections by finish- aaruie coo coo (s-ii: 5 . Edia (i4>i>. uuty. nr: ttoUis. i

mg third to Floroyal and Banana- sp: aiiackod. a pasunam. 9 senppor. tote double; £2.5s. treble;
/.iiii at VavIt An (utiiiviav «e riarv '40 Evvolfc. 55 othaiu, fP, Rohan). CS.45p. u-l7. • (6 rani. IraOUU at YorK on Danirav as lw 3,. toio; s9ps i7p. lop. 2r>p. ni
had git'en her an easy time after rani. im 15&. s.is dim): 1 . stepc
her riard race In tha mud In (7-4 fav): 3. ftdor
Rw9 Aeonl-e Qii^n Maru 3 .0

. (Ifcai 9M4>: 1 , DBLPHINUS. PONTERtACT **!!* <3->(- S)R^l Ascots queen wary j. Manor ( 1^7: u. HaimU < 11-8
i-LWiiBi-RMWi mans Ploasura. (R. VIba

Stakes, f4V.}i 3._Thc8h ( 6-1 ). SP: IE Pray 2,45 (5f>: l, OECIES NIECE, B. Con- JlL

ana) U ^ oe ante lo piay ui ine open- eto—d. rirhaHianiar >u^ sa m UraaBtatrelKi N. .Paakla (USSR) i^n I Awaust' »• ---
. ....

"

5%ni. Si ing match. of the season at Crystal ss. 68 ii^jI a?M.^lha^VflSfi: soii^TjSm^
raaee on August 14.

trana». r. johimoN <usi. era—b. ,'.3-^^- ‘».soo Swiaod ii. aSSKS- „- p?’-*J'MACI: «a Augub^'i. Crarapton CAostralia). 27»-4L Pna- .'JSS? j ‘Aua- Au&iraJia v. uS •

tTAiNER, A. Negotiations between Coventry •«**' lus). SStL ..t4.7aoc._ wanwH~iQo connany v. • *
•:,

City lad Bolton over the transfff Lawn Tennis 20§''SSS2 "SSSt 23 .

'

•d 'waA. ^6 (or £15.000 of City's defender iNrERNApCNAi^eotiand *. £.'WS®
(S. Nutoa). Geoff Sfrons have Broken down (Edintergh) tScoaiah nanias RatcUffe .(Eng- Attitralla, WalMv”ViS *****

^-i.*

:

’li’B/ssP^ for the thne being. Coyen^. Gonid (Auimitai oreK'taSS^^’ . tl

Royal Ascot's Queen Mary j Menu
Stakes. rev.Ti 3.

Wltb Queen Mary Stakes hSSi' “i

winner Waterloo reserved for thF ijm. irr
Wx Robert Panin in France on
Monday, Statira and High 3 .91 , 1

PONTEFRACT SaJ'SLJS
a.45 (5f>: 1 , OECIES NIECE, B. Con- J*-

Ronon (S-1 ). 2, Cay Solgll (9-8); 3.
™ 3/Ss

rev.)'. 3.^Tuaii ( 6-1 ). SP: IE Pray a.45 (5f>: l, OECIES NIECE, B. Con- d>- „
cfbi-rae (Utah). 25 SayUee, so ouim. rw. nonon (S-l). 2, Cay Solgll (9-8): 3.

™ ‘
Dittkeii Hcrni. L'.l: 241 . Tote: 25o: lO^jO. Naoglity Girl ( 9 >2 ). SP: Evans fav

:0r tl'F lip. IRo Him) P: ‘KId (9 ran). Cm Talona, 10 Srsvanter. 26 cRhris. iW. TOr
1CF on 40s Grayi. ijl; 21 . Tew: 85p; 43p, Siht. €5,15

airail riuji F: 81.86 IS rani, imHIgn _3^' (5 • . MONEYMASTER .4 1 «/fi* - _

S.15 ( 11m): 1 . STEPOFP, A. Mar-
ray (7-4 fav): 3. Tlakir Jewel (2-1 ):
A. Mlriv Isle (3-1 (. SP! 30 Shetv-
mans Picasora. (R. VRMrt). SB Hd:

howerer, hope to complete the fiMthewg 6-s. e-a. a-2 .: miss w.-.m. .

mewe to tee nw " ei« I mio^jl* A'uiSw'^b^^
Table Tennis

new' manager, confirmed yeste^ glSJv,m DOUBLE: £46.50. TREBLE: day that Georae Wiieht wi^d be imi’ m 7m wm a^ra
Sailing

Meadow are both m nirb good rnomak io-4 i; s. Tudorenua (s-iiJ # Evening racing resnlts from
chances, preference being for &5!m''c£tanA^«.ao’«<>S5JS^’ bi^’®(‘®^ Windsor and Edinburgh arc on
btaora. eo cooper Wlich. (Ryan JotvIb). 21 . > Dainty Eden (T4i. SP: v-4 fa,v Brandy

. 17 '

‘

S*IL
;

Now *%
'

.Varhertiinrig v.'.)i'*^

(dub, Steve Burtenriiaw will fake > (usi
2lBBBnftiM

.Cerbilfilao 'YCl. 2-37-:; . 5 . Fl'lir' p]o»' 1*2. i,** ^rptanit (--iwi'iZw *

f\^
^ " *

"^^fcb
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John Arlott at Headingley>

(
Salim bowls Pakistan
to prospect of rubber

Today Pakistan, with all their out to a quivk-wlUed catch by as D'Ott\’eira, By strokes o( and leave Pakisum 231 to win.
!^econd Uimngs wickets In bond, Musfataq fsAlng tonvard at short measured aggressioohe dro%-e ofT o'ith almost half an dour of the
need 206 more runs to beat «ltiarc leg. The PakistanU' Saeed, Perves and Ijtushtaq. Inti* evening to
England In the third Test and '*? however, ^led at Ujo in that time the oddly aborted
take the rubber ui which the fSfe^hiE wieSi?*’

e^ttltauon at end.
^ gPgp'P^ P?^. Aftab Md S^,

([ret two matches were drawn. „ n*-..* ......
batted accordinr

*

• The same chaoMd ^'aaVViTri last Amiss m a Twt was uhcomfoi^blc and suszl

; ennrJ pecngnlsoble as., the Ainiw. Edg- varied spin. Intu£db
_ by hfe dlfforent

crowded his Brit b:

pod. coing
, busily ' about ' his

^udu, se
‘

.tage, seemed twice to have" lost except when tic edged bitlkhaH forwirtlHth
il, only for Salim to sweep away P®®t hts leg stump, h? u-iudi took the ouxv *11X1(1 W6D( vuimuu«4cu uu wtaimnn uxicu

Ethti second half of the Casl&nd lucely to bo sharply and low to iqbai who moraina. and oacb auca^eded in

linnings.
E»ugiano

ucaton. Edrich was at his most — Improbably close at slliy point his aim.
* PakUtan must ®.”f* *b5,Pfi!: — could. not hold IL-Soon aftar-

lexpcctod to win
jc no more than , - _ _
iror they were in the nosilinn tn mg. to turn Saecd to leg juvg him iimtiwl ii»

^
low. twivuonrtJS (**•»'»

\ake the first at -

5dgbaston, when the last day ST«,. . . Sn.sestHre of dt^ppoint-

vas ruined bv rain Ohveira has u reassuring air meat When ho went off a few
i^niv. rrni- • ^ composuTC whop he is under minutes ^ore iea he had bowled

.1. AP’**** and pressure and ho began at ooco to for more than three hours — -Im
batted to moke assured strokes. Mean- overs: two lor 81—in a spoil

r*® ®{. I
Md, while. Intikhab fenced in Edrtch which, but for those mischances.

.
•uukhab. had been better with close fieldsmen and teased misfht already have Ulted the

? If
0P'Us™eu« ,b& him with leg break, googly. and match poaitively tow'ards Pakis-
Masood

^
cni^t lop spin through suMcly differ- tan.w^e made thar batsmens task eni curves. Edrich simply- pushed ; ni- .t?ven simpler. England, foe their forward or went tock and 1?- event niiogwortti

jart, may by tonight see their adjusted, and he has b«n in for soldered hU thrpu^ to tea
.even dropped catches of the Rral nearly three hotws when he ®i“*HakistMi Innings as having absem-mindedly turned Intik- fh»liccidod the issue. hab's leg break into the hands of
The pilch ha.<! shoun little Mushtaq at short leg. *h«®®i«if ®Ri2‘‘2iS,ii®

P*®*?**
lolenoruLlan and h cnnlinnnrl ?sks. .t mi. .... iQ® five_Wlckets falling for

grouud, set about reducing his
_ _ . labours of today by tcquiiing

, -V i;-.' T i c- 1®S break wch runs.as mlgbt be had. Sadia
,il. only for Salim to swet^ atvay !l^

Pfhidi took the o^^-imd went concartrated
.
on .enduring, unu

Illy point his am
Tost Scoreboard

cHouAHo..—eim luiiiiei ai« <c.
SerMH IIS. a. L. D<mw«ifb v«)._____ MKMTAM,>—FlfM IAfllfl«l 300 (Xahlf

lake 'the first"’ tVsC" gtcCEven‘>e“ffa^ iSSSm^d str*"
aNOUtMD »Swfl laiMiifi

C. oy«Oti e My«hta4 O A«l.
MasMd ta

B. w. LiifikiHim c wastn k Asir
lutooe o

J. H. e«Hch e MiialrH4 b
Iflilfebab 33

O. I.. Aml« c we B «BM« ... S3
8. L. D’oUVBfrj c Wulm b

. iBilm n
A.. B. fi. kbm « zaMr h

liMlhhafe ....: .. 7
R. lUlNirMrtb « Waitfr b Salim AS
R. A. MMlAfi a 2aH*r b Intlhbab A
R. N. %. Kobbi B Sallfi - e
R. l.evBr b Salim S
M. OHTord bm 3 -

Evtraa (b A. lb It. bR S.w a»... 34

I. ,
Zahit at Blip pick^ UP KnuU’s i!®ru“7 ff ®th«?Sfers"‘Jml thi ^a« oV'«.”VVif^to.

slow and very helpful to the fast low smek off Inlikhab
: new hall qoUm hu *“• *•*'

pm boulers. Us most serious England, 142 for five, were only wiJv. it«m Bowdn*.—Asif Haa«BA so-v-aa-ss
arard the ball lhat kept low. ms ahead with mingworth
Boycott is increasingly accepicd D.Ohvei^ th«^r last Iwo recog- took three wickets for ^onc

It his own valuation and accord- >!^®d batsmen, together: and run D'Oth-eira and niiumnirth
nsly the crowd regiBlercd dis>- PakUtan wore in their strongest [JL"™ eaui*t bv
/ppojnlment tinged with dis- Ppation since the fourth evening retard of el*'S
Aellcf wten. after less than a at Ldgbaston. in a Mich^

^C^**,"**. batsman wince bowled. Intikhab brought himself

u^n.'nF ^®®|1 Inland has reacted so on to deal vrith Hutton and SalimfWinger on to his pad and was boldly and succcsasfuUy lo crisis bowled Lever to end the Innings

imaginary cycle, le-a-aMi

i

A4«M 13-A4CKI.

RAKI8TAf^S4Miie laninfl
AflBb CbI Mat ay| 18
Sadl4 HahkiAmaa nel a«t ... 3

extra* (IS SI 8
TbuI (Mr M WIehai) ... 35

ABwHns JlB Abi*) Uv4r: 3-n-8-0|
34-a-_o: O'oiivsirA a^ut-ot’ HbUoh 2-u-B-a:

innings oinbre 8-o-S4.

Reckless Majid has

to pay the penalty
Gloucestershire

recruit Zahir
By FAANK KEATLNG By CYRIL CHAPMAN

Cambridge, red-hut^ fav- the inaraihon run-up, and Majid,

wurites. played themselves back i2®i,

°

1- day
It was perhaps not quite a ®U oxlttor-dlnary in the wicket or.

for Gloueestenhire to ^ tb&t uiatter. in the bowling.

CRICKET
I

Somerset

start

from
scratch
By BRIAN CHAPMAN

Surrey and Somerset resume,
in efieet, from scratch at the
Oval tod&y. Surrey knocked off
a ffret deficit of S2 for
the loss of Edwards yesterday
and are 14 abeatL

It was workaday oririrei on the
wbole with fiotliing in particular
to make it memorabie. A man
might prefer it to doing the wife's
shopping Or takins the Idds out II

ho nas no great liking for sooa or
Madame Tussaud's. A twen-
ties** C^, if you like, for the
seorR&rd showed tbai si± Somer-
Met. batsmen were dismissed in
(hat zoodost bracket and Edwards
cdught ihe infoetion when Surrey
went in.

The best features were the bowl-
ing of Arnold, who took six for
73, and the slip calchins of Roope.
.Arnold performed w^l enough
(0 suggest that England's selec-
tors were a trifle preetpitete in
discarding him at Kaadtngly. At
least one of Roope'a three catchee
could well be used as a pl^baek
to instruct other gentry how these
thinga should be accomplished.

-For much of the time Somerset
did not greatly exceed two runs
an om in adding 18B to their
Saturday Bcittc of 59 for one. One
after another they departed the
K«Ra Uke actors who have fluffed
tbelr lines with nobody in the
prompt comer. Roope brought off
his first catch knee-high when
Eitehen fS4i tried to cut-Amold.
Close (26) was caught on tho
square-tee boundary. BobiAMm
held out for two hours 50 minuter
to emerge as top scoror with 45.
reduidog punitive use of his bat
to a niTnfm iim and Suitably <mt
Ibw. fivirgess (24i fell to the com-
bination of Arnold and Roope. For
variety, though not of score,
Clarkson (21) was held at mid-
off mishitting Waller's spin.

Then came Roope's final effort
an eye-catcher to be sure. Be
leaned io his right, aeized the ball
u*ith both hands in raid-air, and
smm over and over as he tcU.
Taylor (27) Was at least top of
the day's twenties. Arnold polished
off the tail to give his figured
further deserved gloss.

wnialiiB a threat minutes .Majid'.s recklc.ssness was Xcverihel«.s. the signing of lUrned^Darey to sJuare^c^^
^ Ward alone kepi Oxfonl in Ihe the Pakistan bats- Jarmun took the ball h&i and
'amc Though the overnight rab- , , ill®

f

®®°‘ ono-handed. The left-hander had
41. Hamblin: ptiiyed scnslfly umil InCCnSCd ‘“i? the wicket (or four hours
;dmon(Js dungfed ii full toss -pu» ,, u j

wclwme news for a epuniy todly. ig minutes,

nder his nose, the supposed Cambndge captain came l2 *,
ht? «ick®t liMst. FcftthoTslpnc. coming to bis

Ackbunc ^.uf. «thc . hiitUagF- ,‘(P®n.,.thc.,. ,lnnJn^^ as rhumhipnsh^io .lyntiuy In

uhlnson. tarroU and May. the IhougHTncensod b,v ‘WurO's after- out when
,pUln, .urn,ndorcd..,pln..fc.sly: p,,,„mp.ina H. I,.»kcd

a ™N«
Il/fell46lv Ilf VVlniyltnl/L }sa ca<isa f^anlslnsi 6*> I*bJ*i ..ab^

Hc^pital drama, in the Tour .de France

Merckx left

clear after

Ocana’s fall
Lueboo, July 12 took off.** Merckx said. But Ocana

race, presented the race to than half a dopen eyefists crashed
Eddy Merckx, the ' defending iiUo the helpless Ocana, who lay

cbamplon, when he craifiieil 26 the ground moaning,
miles from the end of tray's . in an effort to help him, Spanish
14th stage and had to be air^ roadside fans lay on top of Ocana
lifted to hospital. absorb the shock of riders

So tio S»ni«J'. d™oo or lift
ins Merckx's crown ended pain- OcanA- after awaking- from a
fnBy with him nursinB back and 30-muiute coma in a nearby bos-
rib injunea aft^ hia lightweight pital, said though his tears ;

“ 1

machine had skidded undv mr» was behind Merckx going down-
during a violent tbunderstorm. bOl. he missed a turn in front
Ocana, ^veiling at hl{^ speed of me, and fell. I tried to avoid
down the 4,ttl}ft Col detente In him but feU. I tbink I hit a rock,
tho P^eneoA failed to negotiate t ^i®d to get up. then I can’t
a bend when riding wheel to wheel remember anything.*'

with Merckx.
, . After extensive l-ru-a, doctors

HercK WAS also f«led,.by the reported Ocana was suffering from
mud ^des and haUstones wMcta extremely severe bniislngto
floored Ocana, but he picked him- chest and right should^,
self up and went on, complaining
of pains in hts legs, to finiS -
aactmd to Ocana's countryman, durtae the dangerous downhUl
Joad afanuel Peunte, over the 133 »ong with otbor ndera like

mUes from Revel. he had -now won the race, he
Tbe roads bwe turned into repU^: "No. Today I lus( Ihe

rivers and streams of mud poured France.
acroM the bends. As the riders M/T®i!,Jf

Merckz— jersev ref used

STACE PLACINCa.— J. J-M. Fwiflla

aecidenL Merclex and Ocana, In .u^ i

tte le^. were caught by surprise s^n.by a river of mud at a ba&pin ““ season.
and won the Tour of

OVeRAU. PLACINce.—1. Mercki
70hr. 4Vmtn. iQy»c.: ^aricniffd.

*>• Van rB<*ioium»bend and both foU. miM^ Aterckx declined to wear the Tolaa'?'-' a*' n’"'ii,n7
a rock walk T-ai*" 'abHai-’* .T^peav nftm. ?8!5-?:L. i'

"I aaw that Ocana ..

thought he yms getting

race leader's Yellow Jersej' after to-33-^: o! l.

fell, but 1 todays stage: "I do not deserve o. T PcUerxnn

ig up as 1 it." he si^ Asked if he thought Tioo-ib.®'******

RUGir UNION

5WIM4INC

Five records

for Terrell
Ray Terrell, of Soutbarapton,

who u based at Long Beach, Cili-
fdmia. set another British best
mark at the Canadian champion-
ships w'hicb finished at Edmon-
ton-
With hU flftb win of the ebam-

pion^ips. Terroll won the L500
melrcii In 17 minutes 6.5 seconds,
better'uvg Alan Kvmbcr's previous
record of 17-13.2. Terrell has set
Brittoh record.^ in all his five

gvenis here.

Lions include all

the new men
From DAVID FROST : MastOkton^ July 12

The Brltish.ldoos started the for the Lions backs to rehearse

three week period between the H^£!^ r
difieuii con^-

thn AK.V9.U. iu a^asi ^ ^®*'s forwards include
the choice of Rodger ArueiJ to all three replacements who have
training sessions today and with flown out feom home — Ameii,

selcctioD of Roger Ameii to
wd Bvms.

days after arriving in New recovered from his knee injury.
Zealand as 1‘eplaccmeat loose Evans, returns after haring had
forward. He is included against eight stitebas put in bis dieck
WairarapB and Bush in the after the Taranaki match and
Lions tnam. to be captained for Mike Roberts is picked again as a

the tot ttae bl- Bob HiUer.

SAILING

Caig slips

through

the field

By PHILIP HAYS
A fast race ended in n win by

20 yards for the world cham-
pion, John Caig. when Fireball

Week got fully under way at

BTeyuioutb yesterday. It was an
affair of rapidly changing for-
tune.« largely Induced by 'many
windahifts. for at the winwaril
of the course, in particular, the
force three-four easterly was
coming straight off the clifftups.

M«4<T3a83u M, wbvi miu* iiv niiwuiv

;s;u ™=p. u„a ml»,oO->Wld-,

Other results

a«8r«alv- u-.,..,At
Innings, reducing

,...j .
Meanwhllp. hack at the B'ingct difference to two nnw.

««Qt)co n«iQ ihc hotter tw nlm dnd Ground st ^Gloucuit^r two c^qa

’GbUierised i® «1® t^O'-niakers, Parfitt and Pealher-.cautci incu fiuh ball, missed, and was nuir.ili- 5tono. wore rescuinc Mlddlesd.v
Oxford were 100 rnp stnoii In atlnsly. bowled. Comeuppance from an awkward situation. Scttl-
pcc and a half luiiirs and hart 'nuecd . *,qj; {|o^-q amicably enough to
.wed only four four^. They can- Sn li rested on Oweu-Thomas Pursue Ihc Gloucestershire first
,l liyve oaten a very licapiy |,q j,],, ,h„u.sand mnlng-s toUi of 288, Middlesex

“A ftl? run.-, for CambPldco IhU season «me face in face with dire
.)lajld s leadership jhriiiighnut and ihouah he was happv. inili- iroublc when Smith was dismissed

• game. Nol so Ward. He came qiiv, ly play the feed lo a short, ‘h® score 28. aivlng a catch
i and plu.u*(l a ri'trvahin^ delightful inninus bv Barferd, to slip off one of Procier's best
.nek. Burton left him ai 13<. uhusc bat hud been .'ll! middle dolivenea which ran away consJd-
•vled by Edmonds who had until Hamblin induced an edge erably. Eleven runs later Morti-

taken six for 31 m J4 over.<~ at 47, c>w en-Tlmmas wa^ xoon on omre took two wieketa with two
best figures but "«'rd r.n\-uurUe front foot. Though balls.

.wered him with two bound- fie h-3 ,i dropped, _dririnc at Russell was caught at short ruld

Swimnilng
c A N a o I A R cm

I CSinOttWAl ,— M«n'»
Builai^S

— -

The local team, well known for apoearance together, this beina
many years as tfte team of Brian Sohn'k third ^nsAeuttvA marAi?i*..j -14.1.^ .

Lochore. are not expected to Hopkins is still restin'^ his
although Caig was cluti-

worry tho Lions ovormueh on bruised thieb
“ “ fully covering Mtke. MountifteUl

Wednesday. How'ef, the pitch „ . iniBoriant f«p iwa concluding stages. It was
!)* that tLy^effinot sI-iS?n fh^ former Hornet hflm.sman.
iiinltir mil probably be f I

Ian Gray, who snatrhed second
in the second Test. Tbev should ' Mnuntifleld within
concentrate hard on improve-

i
a few feet of the finishing line,

ment so as. to win the third Test.

Hoylake captures

the women
H8I0NSHI88

,

100 BWfBB
171 1. G. McLlnuKb •CsRAdal

3. J. Slllcs ^OB» i-00..'5.
WoimN-t 300 n«Mt 8r««nnrBtlli ) . I).
Haitlbvn iQOi 3-ai.T, Man's aoo
M«frc9 naaiatr«lia; i. D. WU<!1« tcni

_Man'a 1.6M Mairaa F*B«aiylti
t. n. Tpmll ^UBi IT410.S rsnitHi
rpcanl

.

Lawn Tennis
CMAMPIONAMIva 'Grew

MaivuTni.—M«B'a aintlAi, SwahS
H««na ( P. auiaaina (E4A AngHai ba«(
V. BAMflvlu iLlvonwoh fi-o, 0*1

:

J L. Wgodwnrtl fUaadlnni beat j.

c went (ti hih .10 nltli a ihriH' nf his punts when- U ruines to limch-timc h.id convinced them-
^-iruieht drive off H.-idley nf timing hh ded.'iRitiiin tndu.i' .selves that there was nothing at

By DAVID GRAY
Like Hurlinsbam. where Bio- wonder that this is the most

Strath set « new lawn tennis entererising and tho _ most
fashion, the Rothmans North of

Mand champiDTishlps Bl Hmr- ^‘’K'^Wfmffledon
lake have been captured by the fiy a bannew which said: ^Como

,

women. As the best men on Evonno" when she eamc into
1
Rererccs need all the baeldng

players ha^*e already left the the pork, nutt kind of thing Isn't - •

country, the orgaDisers have likely to happen at Hurlln^am.
shrewdly turned thetr attention Miss Goola^g began by <Da-

to the leading women. They have Houidsworih,

been offered £4,000 In prlrit

Todays training .suggest that the
Lions mean burineas.

Arguments

Bur a day nn whk-h tlio
national champion. Peter Sand\.
could finish I7lh in the Reel of
H8 aiiw cDpsiriaB '•n the th/nl
round was cleiirly a da,^ on which

nen3£'”®?S ^ f *V°*‘“*'*'*”^“
" pSp'SK-rt

P'Imm rSi'TS?®? 1
because of u vliihli

^.sL some saying that (he ball i

hud aircatfr been passed forwurd i j
by Sid Coins before Davies ot^e

i
« FOtBSt UpnClCi

his earlv tackle. Neither the tele-

1

vision film of tbe incfdcm nor the
pictures [ hHVe so far seen offer >

conclusive evidence one way or
tbe other. In such circumstances
the referee's decision bbould be
Mcepted without quibbitng.

they can get in (heir efforts to
preserve dean rugb.v.

Tbe Uons team for Wednes-
days match Is

;

.s m hw next O'er—.irippiir.., Hamblin. Jie posted his 50 in 70 wicket and Brearicy was riven no,=, - - „
••cut and a irtnilunl cliimii nilnules and with Johnson, no timealaniolryiheUgfiitoiich SSiVl^‘¥«!S?,*ii2;?r*>ai»«T'?J4«f'

V 'lusparil e.snvcially when U came of a captain's hand at the controls.
]
umi^Si 0-1. 0” wpaa^Bi^^uSl I da>a. 6-3. 6-2: Mias ‘HoVldiwortb

I

f*Muin»t J. a. spmcw-,
|

argumei
0 AmLJ- lOriaiei' s-w. u<{. • money lOr tnc weet eompareu some useful nainiK on the'®* a, j. .•wis. A. c. evidene

y-lw^W* » lotal of n.?00 for the ?o(t K.W slfc MW dK »-- c. o. a-w-r-. ,
1 retires

'’I'l:?'*'’''® •m® cMyi baa; L. ^(ap- men. and whereas tbe women s turb**? the favourite. Mias •*. a. l, misikw. i
cic<’'dcd — , ..

re«5‘:Sffo'K?‘Wr'j^^T,ir^ champion will receive £850. the Gooliyong. who won the Rotb- t. e.
j

uphold Pcrklns s ppolcsi. and Ihe

S'“' 'i‘i ! A-,, Miieaflison (MoniAew! IcoU^g Bian Will havc to be mans title here last year by beat* i
*''•"•* *i***«nr, o, u ouinn»ii, 1 three should be i‘em.slatcd in ihe

conient with £600. {"ff &55/{ j

finishing order.

This poitesr seems to hare u2^
succeeded- Most of the great

The secretHw of the Fireball
Class Assoriatron, Frank Bern-,
was one ol three skippers dia-
qualillod for being over the hue
at the start. This was to- lead In
a protest on the gruimd that they
had heard no recoil gun.

Tbe prolcsl wa.i lodged by Alim
Perkln.s from WiiUMuble. wlm
was 12th to L-ro.i!; (he finishlnu
line and so had ihe best appur^m
re.-nilt of the three Involved. I-Lis

arguments were supporird bv (he
evidence of Berry, .tfier a Inn-.'

retirement (he proicst commiuee
late in the evenin'^ in

OnMoli M-O

First class cricket scoreboard

relaxM. Pattt
beat her opponent

looked perfectly
ahouJd be

in the quarter-floals. llie other

I Worcester v. Notts Lanoshire v. Kent
iHaitlngliain.—WdrcMlAritilra. nlno AI SauUipori. LatieasUlrs. eishi
,l« tUndini, tr« SO rum ahaid. wiektu siandlns arc 12 rvm Utaind.
'nCKSTCRSHIRC — FIm Infilnff ^ '"ff'""*.. JK*
1 doc. CC H. Tumor TA). - I**- Ruling 62 ; J. N. Cruham 4.SS).
rriHCHAMSHIRE—FMl Inulngo KENT—.flroi innindo
' •S.ilur'i.ii
iJ, Horril e VfllCdd b Cartor 73
,Vr«M « and b Haldsr 36
1 J. Smbdioy e Turner b
larter TO
*S. SbUmn c aiad* b Haider 63
O. aoluo C Turaor b Carter li
.Haotan e Wiles* b SLatio 18
h. Whits b Sllmposn » Slads 7
iSlaad c Pnnrsd b Criiriih 3
N S, Tavisr nsl but B

1 A. Piilldn ti wnese), h
.rinilh 0
^lrn< IV 1 . lb 8 , nb Si 14

! Total I for 8 ddc. I .. 287
' gr wicKBUi 32 . 179 . 192. 3.>R.

-BA. 387 . 287 , 387 .

‘Illlb Holder 28 -3 -87 -2: Carter
0.3 . Slad* 14-3-AA-a: CriltllU
•70-2.

IE—Soeond inninoi
t 31
Whits 27

4 , f. SUde not out . 3
irot (nb 11 1

,CB8TERLHl>iE—Soesr
V. A. Hoadlr not ooi
4 . Tumor 0 nottan b 1

iSalUHlair- Vg.ili
M. H. Oonnsoc c D. US7d b
Sltnmono - 73

D, Nlehollj e C. Lloyd b
ShulUeWDrth 123

C. W. JolinMn e Smlnoor b
Sriuiuewsnh 13

A. a. 8 . Ealliani c Bhsuis-
worth b stmimiia IB

J. N. Sheshord c and b Sulhvan 4
R. A. WODlrSCr 0 O. klsyd V
SMimono 3?

8 . 8 . Leary c fullWan B C.
Lloyd i«

8 . JSlInn C C. LWyd b Hwibdo 8
D. C. Underwood c 0 . Lloyd V
.
C Lloyd IQ

J. N. Crdiiain nol oul A
J. e. J. Dyo c C. Lloyd b

Shuliiewerih . . A
eslmi lb S, lb 7 nb 21 14

Gloucester v. Middlesex
Ai Gloacotlar. BloucodlorotilM. all I . ..

Mcsnd tunl-ies wimoia sMsdlno aro I ottht wleb«u MAfidInf. Mad By
two rum bohtnd.

j

runo.
GLOUCESrERSHIRE.—Pint IsnlllM i CAM8RIOCC UNIVER8TTV.— VirSI

388 1M. 4 . Rmetor AAi R. 8 . HMHofla i inninao 18^7 dec, (H. 4 . Khan 73:

c. 8. ttambllii 4^12 ).68 . R. 0 . V. RAlfM iai.
MIDDLESEX—Vlr«l InnlUbi

iHdlunloy lA-ni
W. 6 . Ruioel r Kniftii b

Martin,or*

m the quaner-noais. xne other

«mn 1.! nhrf^Sr^pS half are Jud,v DaJton

ffiinna iJ? ivfn hort ihS^hS Conquoror at Hurting-

SSramt 'iiii Thi
.Hurilngham experiment nws a ®thcr half btpcuKt

^ L -J . . ««.... i
success. It looks as though Hoy- winner in iMi, 16W.

Cambndee U. v. Oxford U. i lake will also come near to break- ^88. u expect^ to reach

,

At Ldrdo'7 csmbridfs uniroroiw. I Ihg its OWD formidable BtteD- “P®‘ Again. She Old sometalng to

«•’ dance reewds if Ihc weather yij?®

holds. As for those who have against jttlss^ Coolagong’ at

been propBgating the Idea that
vs lawn ter

GUARDIAN CROSSWORD 12,984
J.\.\LS

14

H. RarfIM
Davor . . las

J. M. BrcARtT b Mortlnidro ... 0
G. T. fUdloy Ibw b Davgy .. 7
N. e. Feathorsiono not out ...|20
J, T. Murray noi out .... 23

enra* <b s, w a. nb a> li

0X80R0 UMIVSMirV—viral Infants
isdint^y a.'v.'ji

D. A. RoblmOn b EdMonds ... 39
C. A. HamBU « Hadlay b

Edmonda 78
R. May b spaneor 3
R. n. Carroll b Xtan V3
4. M. ward c Kban b
Edmondo n

M. 81 3, BuMan b Edmsnda ... t8
R. C. H. Jsnal b Kbail s3
8. C. Corlalt not out i

8rtrao (lb A. w 1, 8) ... 11Tutai (for S dac.) .. 312 I

noli of wichola ; 28, 39, 39. 93. ;

23n.
aowllns : Proctor 16-A-38-0: Davoy . . ...

39-3-5a-2; Msrllmord 34-7-714:, 100. 137. 189. 203.
50.-a.-SM ; Btasa* 19-3-88-0 S ' lowllnf

; _ 8_B S n a S r

TOttI 2N
nail of wIcbdM (bonld): 74. 79, S3.

women's lawn tennis could pack A**®! ** oo
i

In Ihe customers as easily as
men's, they must feel entirely •?y \vade arc her prin-!

vindicated. They could not have ®'P*“ rnais.

chonn turn more different areas The main doubt in tbe men's
In (cat thetr theories. Hurllngbam singes concerns Bob l&wltt, the
Is vers much a private club, even top seed. Without moving ovcr-m its ^klic lawm tennis do)?< much, he beat Peter Clarke, a
There the game Is ivatehed iman now Foaching In

j
lo tVelshmt.. —
ed Florida, 0-2. 6-2, but be is stlil i

Vftt Klrr
.. . . organisers a

the 1^1 coiinell. lybich saw long physiotherapist

ctPiSRl silence. Hoylake is pinyed Florida, 0-2. 0-2, but
OR a jmbllr park at WAt Kirby worried about his damaged >

and its prinopal organisers arc Achilles tendon. Gerry Letria mc |

R. 8. HIChoH* n«t Oul
C. 4. Mllisn nsl siH .. -

Enir4i rb 2, lb d, nb 21

‘ Tsial 1 lor 1) o2
;bI wiensi: 46 ....
,a nslnli : NatllnEh«nitl,lrs 3
*rnhire C.

sssex v. Hampshire
Vesiciiff. HsiusolUre nssd 290
glbb snconri Innlnfi to win.

Sirsi Innings 149 iR. M. H.
l0-27).
aiMRSMms—xml innlngi
.. iS.Kurd.iv 12B.J'
^ C. Qiiliai c sna v San -<

naifl9min> e Xsil b ACIMM 3>
-jKiy Ibw b Acflald . .... 0
t Slobbgmsn e Snvllls b

^
Hoid'gr c

“

“vinicbcr b
“ad • »
jWdrMlI IISl SHI 2
H Csiinm c Saving b

0

Toul aia
«-E'*LaL i*® '39 109 . 200,:
272. 276. 286. 304. 309. 313. i

_ 8bwlln« ; StiUUIgwarib 27.2-S-T1.3 : I

* a.i?ai'i s”"i3!'"UV4^
Middiwi. 8. qmum.

LAHCASMIRC—Second inning*
D. Lisyd (bw b SA«oM*d ... . 37
8. Wood b underWoDd 28
J. Simmoni net dill . 3
H. eilHn not out O

Ealrjt lb 1, >b 1, nb 21 .1

TotsI Her 2) 36
roll si wIcKeu : 97. SO.
enu4 solnit ; Koni 9. Linenahirg 3.

c (h 12. lb 1. nb 31 IS

>Ui'
Bayed 7-1 -22-3:

Bail 2e.3-9-4S-.'l .

109
Tursoi-
Aeliold

^.SEX—Second Inninqt
.a. Sdmogdai b coiinn'
' 8MnLll c DilHpl b

I.&sylHo G Salmbury h
7-n 9
®;ncr c Rlcbardi b Sbldf.

_

'•d e sidbbdncsn b
Sry 29
'«r Ibw b Sitintbiiry ®a
'oycB c Jolly b Hoidtr 0
ir t Turner h Moldnr 8
-r e Jecly b CdMAR* 0
.f«i e CUIlai b HbMon 0

ElUOelil nol oul .9
5^ lb 4. itb 9) 73

| 366
VIbcfeDU : 4. 12. 26. 104. 108.

'•^i«^34.*,®JUe..:HbM.r
Salnibury l8.3-3>8T-3 .

"'3-3I-.6.
^HiRE—Second idfiindt _
^Whardt nol but ®

(for ns wichftlil 0 _
nil i HamMbiro 9. 6*1M a.

Glamorgan v. Sussex
AI Cardiff.—ClaiHbrabh, sesan

WIcbtic ciandlns. are tin run* ahsad.OLAMORCAN.—Pint Inning* 291-9
dac. IE. W. Jbnag 97. K. 4. Lysni
63; A. W. Qmlg 5-79).

lUBiiX—Viral Innings
i^aturri.ir 3j-ii'

M. A. duig e A. Jona* b
Curdle 27

G, A. Crecnidge Ibw b
Sbaaberd 27

R. BrldoEUX c walkmr 9
Willlamy 93

J. M, Rarki b sneshard . ... 3
A. W. CrolQ b Llawtltyn ... 6
K. G, SuIIId ran oni 2
m. J Cravof c Lawli b WlllUnia 92
M. O, Crilfliht 991 oul .. .'45
A. Bum b N4»h b Borfllg ... 8
J, Daiunan Ml oul 2

Ealrdf lb 4, lb 6. W 1. n8 71 18

TsUI ICor 8 doe.) . . . 319
PSM 01 wiebnis: CO. 70. 69, Od, 2SB.

|

299. 286. 204.
Rowlldo: NaiN B-1-23-0: WiHibniB '

1T-0-71-2: Shapherd W7-T-40-2I
;

Llawellyn 29-S-dT-ii Frgriarlcba >

'0-0-42-0: Wblker 1I.3.22-0: CarSia
I 13-1-S6-3.
I

GLAMORCAH—S4Mnd tncMga
I A. Jenco nos obI ..13

,

I
K. Lyoni e A. Bmi b Groh 0

I
R. C. Predaricki e Rarbi b

I
CreM 17

, M. J. Llawellyn C fuiUs b
)

Jo«hl 1

A. R Lowlt n«l 4UI 0
I EKirto (fib 31.. 3
I TSUI liar 3) 34
1 Fall qI wickais! 0, 20, 2i.
' Room Pbinlo : BuMn A. Glatnor-
: gan 6.

' Minor Counties

Surrey v. Somerset
AI Th( o«ai.—4Brr«y. nlno wiehaii

' «iand(iii, 4TO 14 TUII1 ahnd.
BUHRET.—PIri Innlnt* 163 IS. J.

Slorsy 02; T. W. CarlWrlBM 4-98).
80MERBET—Flroi Innlnfo

• oaiunlav 2''.H
M. J. KMUlon e RMM 6

Arnold 24
J. Rdblnaon *bw b ArnoM dS

B, 8. ctbib e WaUgr b SMrav 28
C, I, BurBOM C Rdspg b

Arnold 24
A. Clartien c Yennll b WAIIor 21
T, W, Cartwrlgnt Ibw b ^cpdi 4
D, J, 8. ^ylor B Rpopo b
Jacbman 27

K. e'KOOffg not OBI 11
a. A. LaNoldrd b Arnold 8
A. A. Jenoi b Arndid 8

emrai (lb fl, nb 7] ... 15

Toial 34B I

Pall BF wickais : 45> 61, 119, 144, t

161. 168. 191. 21C. 230, 346,
eowllno ! Arnold 31.2-9-79-8 I Jpgh-

'

ntan 30-3-09-1
i Rpcdcb 20-l0>S9*1 '

Horoy 1S-4-23-I ! wailor e-t«15-1.
SURREY—Sacdiad Innlngy

M. J, PdwPTdi t RoUnoM b
O'Koafg 23

H. J. stowart noi oul 16
C. R, J, Reo-i» nol oni . . 14

Bairat lb 2, lb 3) 3

T4UI (for 1» 68
Pall or wiekat: 40.
BodUi BolRU: Sumy 4, 8om«rMt T.

Warwicks v. Indians

C4M8RIDQE UNIV—Sacond irnbiog
H. J. KbM 8 MdfilbMn 3
M. Barferd c Roblooon b
HambAn 22

O. R. Qw4n Tlioma- not out ... 79
R. D. JdhnMa nsi 4Ul 27

Eairat (b 1 lb 1. nb 1) ... 9

Toidl (for 2) .Ti38
Fall 4f wIgUN' 6. 47.

Derbyshire v. Leicester
.
**

.
LoJcaitar. LaMgaUrdblrg. four .

^bbota awddinb., laada oorbyabin by I

8S ruM on DrM Innlngo.
' '

liinInBi 391 I(M, H. 8««4 •«. I. W. H«H 78s 4. C.
Boldareigno 8-94]

,

LBlCeenRamRE—Flrat lunlngs
|_ _ . *3ai0l9jW. Vl-Oi

a, Budlgiton c Toyldd 8 Ward 73 '

J. F. ligglo not oui 185 !

G. Raldorulono « Qlbbf b 9W4f>> IbrMb .|7
'

C l8MU 4 HUI b WUrd 42
a. paolkbn b RmmH 34
a. J. liolb run obl A
J- G. ToMMrd c Rase »
_ Bunion a
R. N. Talcbard nol out 19
Inwof (b 4, lb A. nb 1D> if

. ... ... . to the Welsh I

I ago that 8 sticccssfuJ toUnument intematlODBl rugby team. tr0Pt(>d

,

Kniabi T-3-204.'
I Haadi»*'Ta.g.9B!(» ’’wnan : enlerlainett the .tummor visitors the injury at Nowport lari week.;

cLPucEaTERSHiRE—sgeond innin^a lO-oIaelSl ^SdmoMo Olid gave the rc.nort goodjiubnelt;'. At Hoylake he has turned to r

i
Open nock shirts, rather than MKoeiation rootbail My a^ng fprj

.school ties, are the order uf the g.®^A®lP ?L ®2?
'

leveni^. ror It iy best to come hlumklys aiislsunl at Lherpool.
j

land watch — the large lady In a ....gf!! ’? ..flgi?.* WJJrrRirJf,'

‘

iflwereU hoi eroialned to me — jI*^Vmu“TuS^
after high tea. The beer tents are x. c. coal icbeswroi o-i. u-i.

Pd robnri.—HIM •

,

Mlla> bMi Miia
I

VMtihirgi O-'J.

)
full from sci'en o'clock onwards woman'o tinfiaa ooeond
and for playerx and spectators It S' ®TfoiSfi!4pih'*“TvJ

lis all ooV anfi matey. It is no So'''

Evening racing results
EDINBURGH WINDSOR

7.0 |90: I. BiCA CHANTE. C. 8.3S.(Sfl: I FOLLSTER, I. LUId
Ecdoston <11-4 fav,; u. Uttio Poachar lay i9.4l< 'd, FrgdotauMoH (T-H: Oi
14:1*: Jbdhb Hbbb MutiPm SP: lO..)^lliuiim.

• ACttOkS 3U, Klrst-class raJwav tan be o*ff-
7. ‘rbe.w provide fighter-support __ h&nd.i4i.

*> SIWW Rocliei. AugniOR^LAd. 8 Colit
j
14 Cainm.

.
Piooee. MafQaroi Uoac. 2C .daieilBA.

I fC. iVcfiMf.i 3}U hd. Tptc; 'jijp;

lUP. 139. IBp. Dual F: OSp. (8 rwi.)

7.25 (9r>: 1. WHISTLING 8RESZE,
;J. $«MrJva iCvoiu inv): 3. RivorOwn «7r3i. 4. Tracona i9-l|, SP(

Omdan VolCd.
Mbddm Rpugb. 3A oihora. fJ, TrM).
Hd: 31. TOlb- 189. Up. iRp. 1<»P. U6
niAi,

T.S film aaydili 1, OUaVA, M
NiPlY fT-SI : 3. Cut HklFMnny lb-1i:
.1. wobdorina Cloud ilOOi. BP:

at certain times (7).

I. Grow in a dark room possibly
(7).

ID. Plsj'erg precede the French-
mao on board (6),

3*- AfUcle upsets mcmluT uith

24
thin shiti' iS},
Making progress in VurkPhlra
<«).

0. one wa>' of ens*irin.. «icjp
writing, of uourt.i> (T>

„ . - — - fl-a!

i

11. Bruce puts him In unusually 2tt. .VIusio '

ihni draiv.':

I
7.M (8r> ; 1, apAtfiCRAFt, R.

Hg?hv?i?i- 6,! 7.M'n»>i \. MIXEM. C. Fctiwion
I

‘iSionialhy'Oorbysblr, s. ^ Boebunor ir*-!.; 3. Mogb lii.* uT-ComlS. Foinbihda: 8
|

I J » ,
* nr^w7*i?nn‘^- ”P*wy | u(Uo Gooik, 14 A^oib Soonw. Itugn.

I
Todays matches 1 20. otMiu. .Nfti._Rine.. lo., aiunjj.

high spirtu (8),

12. This goddess always has one
(ollo'AWg her (4>.

13- Offer to politician from a
beglDBer UO).

brother to chureli i~).

piuus

THIRD Tser
ixilkvi' xnaund
or I

a w Poly Boy. xynBUlng. 3V i T-|. *j, jol* : TOg i 34p. idp. 13p. '

(iju| d^v a* iirbiI. :
9'twn. < N. Rradlovi. i*!. *1. 'Toio.

' iIl voiiii
PkMal>n !

3-jp; ioq. I7p. u6p. Dual F: bOp Ib Ring W6k vrilhdrairn. “ ndl undor
>9 raoi.

; nrdan Rvla * aooim la aU bots. Rlii« I

!
^''4rH-lck«hirt «. ]naii< I 6.P9 Mim): l aVSncerebs. C, Iwba iC- 1 al Umr or wmidrawEl.

'

I
^ Cct(,Fk1bR >5-4 Rv*.' 2, Cool TUk

i
Oodlicnon bf JDp III iha R,

warreupP: ' XiMx
>l1.3ii->j.n OP ; 501,

llfu5?.!i?'oc
P1--0I64.1

r. Hamgihlr*. tii ,1. NacoM ij.3-11. SP: 7*4
Sordor Hbiiour. 5-> gthen*. i£. CbU5-

B; W. 140

WALLABEY GhBfPiro 303 and B9
'.J -pf . lOP 21 <tiP0n*61*g 93 and 189 18. John-

'' d XI Competition ag« ar. j a. union 4 for se).
g'"‘>U7M.—HamoihM 177 for Cbnghipg wnn b< 2 wlbkoil.
?j.'’^Lgwis 30^0. Liviim«l4iik FSNRITH —Cufobarlann 299 lor^ B
arl'i ^^V’|.;r''g anrf 930 for fl d>c. CM Baaly TBl

' Oumin, 2r7 for 7 dae IR Ingih M.
vW ll-.r .» air .I»ll A. J BllrrlBM 71. D. L. API

AI ginnjnfHgm.—llio I " d I a n » 1
, ,

Ol4«0i6iLi >. SuMyi- fev 81. '.'ili. TMe? S4p
dfclapM tbolp Hr»» tnnlnti cioMd 137 1 ' .if 1 V* 456- (9 tab*.
rung aliaad. . OLOUgeSTehi Cl4ucpglt>nfa-i« y.

:

• M|/:rt1gM<4 .U.0-S.OL w 0 .
• 8-*S <1"» Vf); J. LAHZAROTB.

aOUTHRORT; LanCbEMra w Kami 3- SoaoTyve >S-Lf. C. Gr«nd VolvM
m.flM.30 gp .51 »a-l6« Uv»? o. «r I7-H. SP: 3-1
LElCBETERi Ukoglciblurp I'. Derby- 1

v® “"8 C®*>r-'. _T-2 The Com-
bhlf» .<11,0.3.JO or 91.

’’

I FiKRiuior, ic Bordor Cn.ird.i,

, .
MOTtihoHAH: Noiunybamchire v, •

gnid'Wo- *9 Coin Spiiuwr 33 CuU M»
Wprmifit«ii|n! (ll.o-.-..sn «c <i> i Shan <g. wemm*. Nb. TI. Totes
THE OVAL: BuiTPy v ‘datponot WTp. I'JP. 36p. Dual F: 6VB

111 o..-, in or «i. "vu *.#>•>
I ,

IXIRD’S'. OMord L-nWor-ily 7. Cam-l a ga F««1. 1« rna n
^2^d jof^ isy'*riv“5?%.g4^ 41—Ronimauui, HaniprMre e. Brabw Sown* rs-H.

I la. E Zarrol. 9 Menny

WARWICKSHIRE.—PIPil IlHlIniB 277.
2 dM. N, A, JomgHn 231. M. j. K.
emilh 72 Ml out, J, waiuhougb 99).

1HD1AH9—pint HinHiBG
Suiunlgy! :'4.ui

A. L. WgdokOP *: jBmt«M b
Laurtngton 77

O. N. BardOHl b ibodplla ...I20
c. R. vimnaih 4 and 8
Jamoson 90

4 D. Salhar c Hammtnbo b
JamoMF ... .. .... 3S

6, Abid All fin out 74
F. Kngnnamiirtbv not oui .. . 24

suwb lb IS. >** 0. no 131 33

8.6 (6f) : 1, OHDOtORVlbLa L ,

PlSHU (4-D fan : d. Timg Dut >T-2* : 1

.l.^Tparkl* loy ru-n. IPi U Mil-
tnetrb SAttbn, l& Pbo Mai, lb SN 1

tirevh, 20 Jungle orango. Sllanl
I

Swlmflar. (F. Armstmnei, H, 61 '

TOto: ITp; lup. I9p. 4Dp. (la podl
B.3B (IH1 ar isoydoii X, FORTY

WIHRS, O, .GSHEn IT-a fm: *4. HtrM
1

AaMbPii lO-it: 5. _0ii0r||A4 I4*]l.|

DOWN
1. Told a sorrj Laic in I'Wnnr i7j.
2. Depiets ilghi in harbour:, isi

14, Docs he hope that others 3. Opening season ai \h„n
wili speak hjs'Unguage'.' (11). notice (6).

19. Tuni up Mtttte wbUe after 4. Shoviing "rttinecl lur tc.ir-
eei a baleful about rtill (S).

’4. Bjs taken aback by blrd.riu.de

and mej'be
look (4QI.

daesswoitDsoLurioM i2.pif.i

•tP - gVtin soother niio.r sun-

as an aid to fast.

T.Sn&ns-«'> “

flirts
i

5.'“^ vis?i"> i

Bart Lb'3^"vicc- ‘i‘"
” oiill i

Sttrt L9ck» vice 9 Ib^riLioi o( Mfclutff i ^
Nil AA TcUl Uttr 01 sio 1 J!‘*^

'^**'^* harf rfc* 1^* 25- i®o Ouai
llh OO4 19WI 4ior Ml bio 'Uio Ofttne VIU>

Olhcra lA. BPgpMdyt. 21. 91.
Oubi F B'jpi rgig. ()ap, sog, s«p, 32p. Dual'

' F-. Cl.0* «lo ram.
.TBFRLF-

(
_jii7T-.,nniiKiJ'—Onu J-",. TpFALi. .1

PfiXKIfisacHt DKKN
UHOBoBslAaKHuK
Ei B OXVWAT EItM E L O N
AMElLBi*BTtHua*ra
ITB I TaeBASOR Ii; J ,v

iIgHBrBtMwvsiob

c i; «R
iTBsBuAKiEBaioB
PP.R^l,\g|DOMA IX

HWl T*.’HB.\CKKfixODV

KXPOtfBCi

fl* taken up in dpauf sinj)

9. Horrified Mhcn susbln di.-c
out? (11). •

^ ”"*

"
W. h may be Hown as usual iki
17. U's argued that the nCor

goes to torelgh clime <7i
18. Btfd aeon in wrong nod' „f

ibc vioods. perhaps 171
10. Fine ^return by in rumd

sroundsman tfi),

Sviutiou lomorrovi
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Heath tells the

world of his

vision for Europe
By HELLA PICK

“Tfie Common Market negotiatfons have been a success story for Britain.*' I«r

Heath would also like to turn it into a success story in Parliament. Answering a

barrage of questions at what was billed as “ a world press conference *’ at Lancaster

House, London, a confident Prime Minister permitted himself some wishful thinking.

When it came to voting he hoped that the leader of the Opposition would help
him to produce a record parliamentary majority. In 1967, when the Labour Govern-
ment had asked for parliamentary approval to apply for EEC membership, Mr Heath
had called a three-line whip
in support.

It enabled Mr Wilson to boast
that he had obtained the largest
majority ever given in the
Commons. Mr Heath would like
to be in a similar position on
October 28.

But Mr Heath will be content
with less. For he is sure there
will be a favourable vote.

This is probably, the first time
that a British Prime Minister
h» given such an IntemadonaJ
press conference in Britain.
Question and answer sessions
with the Prime Minister are
more usually considered the

and press sweated it out
throu^ 90 minutes of questions.
The Prime JiiHnister was even

cosmopolitan enough to allow
two questions from east Euro-
peans. and when he was asked
wiietber maybe the British were

prerogative of Parliament, and so reluctant to go into Europe
some anti-Marketeers will no because they dian't want to get
doubt see this event as the first tangled up with all the Euro-
in a process of erosion of par> peans, he raised a mild smile

wasThough the Community is sad- Hamentary privilege that stems hy .retorttog that thig
dened by Labour opposition all from the drive into Europe.

- -

It really wants is for Britain to
for

ratify the Treaty of Rome by Time had Camedue constitutional process.
iiiiic lUlU cuiiie

hardly the audience
kind of a thought
Althou^ there was little new

And Mr Heath is certain also Prime Minis^
that British public opinion will frequent^ give press confer- ^ in smil-
swing round. He sees no need en^^when ttey are abroad, ®He '^ent a Uttle
to be concerned about the to Heath clewly felt the

wearier but still smiling. The
incre^ in food prices, and suntan was there,
argued that these will be so Britain a brea^ After all, a sailing weekend. There was a
small as not to justify claims ^®"fan ^adento ha^ and a darker
for higher wages. to accentuate the blue
When he was asked by a eyes.' Only a Tory-blue corn-

reporter from the “Oxford ^^nri? flower was missing.
Mall - to get

.

down to brass
the^iSto Mr Heath seems to find it

wives should not be worried by ‘S ““ the art ^ 51,0^“ oppose entry. The
the prospect of higher prices. So yesterday 200 journalists Britain in ; even Pre-
the Prime Minister said the from m^ parte of the world silent Nixon had written to him
housewives should think mstead gathered together m com- pleased the Admini-
of tlieir children, and the munion with the Prime Minister efi^on was with the outcome
opportunities that thev might in the ornate music room at the negotiations

a, *
AddinTthat he believed rela-

o .. I * « • r u tkms brtween the Community
He was back to “ visions of a hold out the breeze, and natural «je US would improve once

world in which the bainers are light ; the blaze of the television Britain was in the Prime Minis.
knocked down “ and <he good lamps adding to the lustre of ^ frit* t hat Eastern
life, there could be. the chandeUerS. Prime Minister Eurooe had nothing to fear

I from an enlarged Commimity

—

‘ quite the <9posite in view of

tee West German Chancellor's

s^ng belief that an enlarged
Community would offer Ger-
many a firmer base from which
to pursue its OstpoHtick.

The Prime Minister does not
share the doubts of certain

Labour Party leaders teat the

British economy is too weak,
and has been too badly directed

by the Conservative Govemh
ment to stand the impact of

EEC membership.
“ I absolutely refute the argu-

menC be said. “Britain has
over years to adapt to mem-
bership and adju^ to the
balance of payments burden of

the entey costs. That is long
enough.

Welsh aerial demo
goes to earth

By our Correspondent

Several members of the Welsh Mr Datydd Iwan, chairman of
Language Society, who early the Welsh Language Society,
yesterday morning climbed and said at a press conference in
strapped themselves to televi- Cardiff later that bis members
sion masts in five Welsh coun- had been instructed not to
ties, had aU come down by last damage the masts. They had
night. Plans by 20 other mem- dimbed them at 3 am. yester-
bers to occupy the transmitting day.
station at Nebo, Caernarvon- said the society had
shire, were failed when a watch- the action because constitu-
man called the police. tional means of trying to

The demonstrators climbed increase the number of Welsh
yesterday to from -60 to 100 language programmes had
feet up on ITV masts at Hoel failed. ** This is tee start of a

y Parc. Flintshire. St Hilaiy, renewed period of activity in

Glamorgan, Prescelly, Pern- campaign,” he said,

brokesbire, and the BBC masts A BBC spokeanan said pro-
at Llanddona, Anglesey, and grammes had not been affected,

Blaenplstyf, near Aberystwyth, but Mr Lyn Evans. ITA officer

They were hoping to disrupt for Wales, said the climbers
television programmes in sup- were open to danger. “The
port of their demand for feeders and Hnes on the masts
separate radio and television carry very heavy charge of
channels for Wales, and for electricity, and any attenipt to
more Welsh language broad- interfere with teem would have
casting. been fatal.”

Thinning g] SALOP
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Pound strong
“The pound -now is strong,

and so is the balance of pay-

ments. Much stronger in fact

than in 1967 when the Labour
Party applied to join the Com-
munity.”

^ere were no meaningful
alternatives to joining, he said,

when someone wanted to know
what he thought of to Callag-

han's idea of pushing the
economy aM out for five .years

instead. T%e q[uestion gave to
Heath an opening for one of the

few gibes he permitted bimself
against the anti-Marketeeis

;

“Whether we go into the
Community or not, tee ecomomy
has to be bandied. There are
boimd to be differences of

opinion on how to do it. But,
judging by Mr Callaghan’s
record as Chancellor of the
E»teequer, he is not perhaps
the best pttson to decide how
to do it."

Asked about tee possibility

of dei^uation. Hr Heath did
not produce an outright “no."
But he mmaged to x^oduce the
right amount of indigi^tion to

suggest that suite an idea was
an insult to Britain’s economic
strength. “The pound is strong

md will remain strong,'’ he
said.

That hardly answers those

who fear that the pound will

have to be devalued to help

to meet the ent^ costs. But
teen, after all, to Heath, re-

fused to fill in any of the
gaps in the White Paper’s esti-

mates of the balance of

payments costs.

>nie Government, he said, was
being hon^: the cost of Bri-

tish contributions to the Com-
munity budget could be esti-

mated reasonably accurately. So
could the cost of food. But tee

impact on British trade could
not be accurately estimated.

Emphasising' that he would not
he stampeded into giving figures

which bad no meaning, the
Prune Minister denied that esti-

mates had in fact been made.
[Ur Wilson suggested lo his

broadcast last week teat the

Gcn'emment had decided
against publication because the
estimates showed too heavy a
burden.]

" There is no truth whatever
in this," Mr Heath said.

The Prime Minister was at

his weakest when discussing
sovereignty and the political

construction of Europe. He
wanted people to stop thinking
in terms of confederation or
federation.

He. was concerned to see
new institutions develop to help
cooperation in the political and
defence, as well as economic,
fields. But he avoided aU
attempts to pin him down and
say what this meant
He refused to discuss the

implications of si^iporting tee
EEC's economic and monetary
union project ,

Wilson

ally on

line of

attack
By LAN ATTEEN

Labour’s drive o transform
the aiwument over the Com-
mon Market into a debate on
the failures of the Tory Gov-
ernment on economic policy
was backed last night By Mr
James Callaghan, the only
potential anti-Market rival to
Mr Wilson as leader of the
Labour Party.

to Callaghan tacitly'signalled
his withdrawal from any con-
test for tee leadership of the
Market by publicly backing Hr-
Wilson's television attack last

week on the record of the Con-
servative Party on economic
affairs, and hy accepting that
this was the overriding issue
rather than the conflict over
membership of the EEC.
As chairman of the party's

home policy subcommitt^ he
declared last night : “ The Gov-
ernment’s record is one of
failure after failure. All of these
failures they shrug off, askhig
people to look at the Common
Market instead of at the results
of their own disastrous economic
policies.”

The subcommittee voted to
prepare for a major debate at
Lairaur’s annual conference in

October on the economic faU-
ures of the Government, inviting
its research officer, Mr Teny
Pitt, to prepare a detailed docu-
ment for the conference on
economic strategy, industoial

growth, and unemployment.
to Callaghan appears now to

ha\’e abandoned any immediate
attempt to present himself as
an alternative leader of tee
Labour Party, accepting that to
Wilson has shifted sufficiently

far towards an anti-Market posi-

tion to invalidate his own claims
to represent majority opinion in
the party.

Deputy post
'Hie 07^ alternative course

open to him is to stand for the
deputy leadership of the party
against to Roy Jenkins, who
has declared himself almost
irreversibly to be prepared to
vote with tee Government in
favour of British entry into the
EEC.

Attitudes of the party’s
leaders to the EEC issue are
not likely to stop I^abour’s
special conference on the sub-
ject next weekend from being
more tean usually contentious.
Som deleates have been
advised to turn it into a
“ farce."

A. private conference at a
London hotel, financed by the
Labour C-ommittee for Europe,
was invited on Saturday to raise
the maximum possible number
of points of order and speeches,
with the object of demonstratp
ing that the conference was the
wrong way to debate the ques-
tion of entry into Europe.

The LCE meeting ait the
Ambassador Hotel was attended
by more tean 80 delegates,
including 17 MFS, and was
addressed by a succession of
speakers on -themes related to
entry into Europe.
But the most surprising

spedi cam from Mr norman
Har, professional public rela-

tions man, who said the week-
end conference wa likety to be
faced with an anti-market
motion from Mr Jac Jones,
wicfa had already been cleared
in advance with the conference
chaizinan, anti-Marketeer Mi an
Mikardo. Mr Hart advised the
meeting that pro-Markt dele-
gates should be ready with
couter - resolutions, amend-
ments to the substantive
motion, and points oforder.

He expres^ the hope that
most of Saturday morning at

tee conference would be
devoted to points of order, ad
be added teat the pro-
Marketeers should seek to make
the conference look like a farce.

There is understood to have
been some dissention at this,

and at least one Labour MP
inquired whether such tactics
were realy a good idea. But
to Hart is reported to have
said that the object of the exer-
cise was to win the argument

Women and children screaming abase at soldiers in the Bogside aw of Mndonde^^'yesterday during ,,

protest- agtiinst the shooting of two men iy soldiers :

~

Seven years on and

not a riot in
From Simon Hoggart in Londonderry

AN Orange parade, had
not been held in the

Catholic border town of
Strabane for seven years
and there was e lilile con-
fusion about the route. The
police thought it went up a
back street near the
border, and the Catholics
in the town thought it went
up past the main square.

In the end it moved round
the back of the town, snaking
through the side streets, and
the traffic could not get
through. So there was a long
queue at the border, and
signs had to be put up direct-
ing all the traffic north to
Londonderry.

Apart from this small
confiKiott., it was a splendid
occasion, a fossilised reminder
of what Orange parades were
before the troubles began.
Tyrooney Orange lodge had a
banner with King Billy on
one side, and a picture of
Queen Victoria on the other,
labelled in lettering that was
used to advertise Zambuk
and Homiman’s tea ; “ The
throne is establi^ed by
righteousness." Cloushinhad
a bird like a muscular alba-
tross staring fixedly up at a

cloud-swateeiL cross, declaim-,
ing: “My faith looks up to
thee.”

The march was supposed'
to begin at 1 jian. from the
river which marks the.hoz^er.
It moved off at L45 pjn,, but
by teen many of tee Iqyal
members - cff the order 'had
taken tee chance to call in
at one of tee doz^ of small
bars which Iwt the rout&
Pipers in tartan uniform, and
farmers with plump red faces
stared moodity at the notices
advertising raffles on behalf
of the local Catholic school as
they sipped thto stout When
they rejoined .the parade they
had some trouble keeping in
step and had : to keep doing
little skips to bring themselves
in line with teeir more
judtoiously sober colleagues:-

In tee afternoon the
Free Presbyterian Church

.

(Moderator, the Rev. Ian'

Paisley) set up a stall in tiie

main square and called opon
its members to testify to the
word of 'tee Lord.' The
people came forward to
reveal the nughty wonder
which bad been wrought for
them. “ 1 thank the Lord that

'

I found the Free Presbyterian
Church," .said a housewife

who. .had given -up 'smoking,
for the. Lord. A spotty youzig
mail in. a sports jacket told
us that we might be Loyalists

but that it did not mean that
we would avoid the fires of
beU, which were even now
waiting banked and ready.

By the time half the parade
had 'passed tee gaps between
the different lodges were
getting longer, and the pipe
hands, dressed swelteringly in

full Scottish regalia with kilts
*

and sporrans, were becoming
steadily more out of tune. One
man- in an Orar^e collarette

sat in a pub singing “The.
Sash My Father Wore ’' under
his breath and grinned amiably
at the .Catholic bannan.

. -. A few marchers filtered off

to buy ice-cream and fried

fish from a van zharked “ The
Hippy Chippy,” . One hippy
Orangmnan bad long hair
falling over the back .of .his

collarette. " Great . man,
great," he ^id as the parade
passed. A Republic bus
driver, who had brou^t the
County Donegal Ortegeinen
from over the border,, snoozed
In the sunshine. It was nice
and quiet-^lfi miles and 15
years away frotfi the vklous-
ness of liOndonderry.

2 help

By onr <Kvn Bepor^'

Scotland . Yard
investigatiiig the JeakunK?
information from, confide
Government files were (

tioning two people
The detectives -

visited offices and addh'
in London and the S
Counties, and interriewi:'- ‘

.

large number of peo^eTV •

raids will contiznie tiuS'V.::

and at least two
expected to be charged:"' Jy /

The detectives last •

arrested a man -and- a '

and (diarged them . wat&t. •.-*

spiracy with others«.tb.:;nV

'

confidential - Govemment?:'. ...

The Scotland .Yard s^iaf - “

set up on tee ordeto. M »/*
Prime Minister on May
the Guardian’s allegations'f

the leaking of secret. Go.-
ment information. The Gml "..'

. .

said this information wa^
obtained by private
finns, commercial int^ests
foreign embassies.

.

Square riggl
The square-risged

ship. Royalist, which
about £120,000. was lai

Cowes yesterday.

Oxfam cash crisis over

STOP PRE^

Oxfam will have to cut its

assistance to East Pakistani
refugees in India drastically

unless it can raise funds. The
work is already costing only
sHgbtly less each month than
its projects throughout the
rest of the world.
Mr Leslie Eirkley, the char-

ity’s director, said last night
that it bad just received from
its field director in Calcutta a
request for £300,000 to finance
the next two months’ work.

“ It looks as if we would have
availfible to meet this demand
something in the region of
£180,000,” be said. “ We would
certainly- raise some money in
the next few weeks, which would
bring us up to £200,000. We
could go all out now to raise
another £100,000.

“ But one of tee things at
the back of my mind is that we
cannot envisage ceasing our
work in two months. Are we to
cut back from 500,000 people
we are helping or spend the

By lISABTIN ADEI^Y

money, over a. longer period?
From reports 1 have received
1 dont .feel justified in catting
back.”

His inclination, he said, was to
guarantee the money and
review the position, for ' the
fifilowing two months in a
month’s time. They would have
to seek money ftomall available
sources, including the 'United
Nations and governments such
as Britain and; Canada,

He ejected to launch a
special aippeal after a meeting
of. Oxfam in Oxford tomorrow
night-

At present OsEam is aiding
500,000 r^ugees in five areas of
India — Agaxtale, . Barasat,
Ballurghat Bongaon, and Jal-
paiguri It is using largely
volunteer local personnel to do
basic medical work, assist sani-

tation, and provide clothing and
subsidiary food .such as milk
powder and baby food. It is

expecting to spend two rupees
(about 1(^) a head on sanita-
tiim, five' rupees on clothing,
and three rupees for food over
the nmet two months,

-The Disasters Emergency
Cwnmittee special appeal for
India-Pakistan reUef closed on
Friday with a total of more tean
£1.2 millions subscribed. A
spokesman for tee committee
said yesterday that only “ a few
dribs and drabs” were .now
coining in. Out of this money
Oxfam received one-fifth—rather
more than £250,000, . all of which
has now been spent or included
in the money in hand to meet
the latest demands.

. Last year Oxfam spent roughly
£2.4. n^ons outside Britain

—

about £200,000 a.month. Now it

is being asked to find almost as
much again—£150,000 a month
to help a desperate situation
which appears to have no time
limit.

.:'5i V-.:

Our Diplomatic Corias;
odds : The British'
is to give another-'£l
for the relief and rel

tion of the people : oE^j.*

Pakistan, it was annouiMC

'

London last night.. '.I-

Officials at the 'Forrign

Commonwesdth Office

<

the additional donation
from previous suzhs amob

* '

in that it will be eanza^' • *-

use within East Paldstan^y-
rather tean being dtaintt|V i

the 6.5 miUion -re£tig^‘« -^

have left 'the country, as

-

now dispersed in -camj»i
Indian side of the froe

*

India’s protest.

SJ

•t-.-

.'i

Murder diatl
.

Charles Roy Bruder'i^ fU; • T \
motor dealer, of Cbiw*.,

.

‘ -

^ad, Bromley, was
in custody at Broimley : .i

accused of trying to miifiSL'’ < L' # .

neighbour. Anthbxfr '
• j:* s

Amato, aged 31. a raemgSV •' i •

.
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